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How to Know Heavy;...

Yielding Kafir Heads

Interior of head from a field yielding 80
bushels an ac�e.

From "Karlr," j1ubllshed by
The American Steel & Wire Co.

Here are two kafir
heads-the one on the left
the proper sort: the one

.

on the' right not quite so

good. They are well worth
studying if you intend to
save seed this tall for next
year's crop. Note these
things:
Heads heavy, compact,

seed large.
Heads not pointed.

,

Hea'd entirely out of
the "boot."
Main stem many joint

ed.
Main stern "extends un

broken well to tip of head.
Base well set with seed

stems.

Tip made up of short
stems.

Tip compact, not loose,
and fan shape.

Stems on midrib short
and not more than two
inches apart.
Whole length of seed

stems set with seed. From a field t'hat 'yielded 15 bushels an

acre, Only two joints on main stem.
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Disinfect
Yot.rr- Pens
H00 profit is absolutely depeuclent on hOIl

health. YouCI!a'tmarket heavyweights
from caretessts kept pens. If ,ou would

pill themost return fOf'feed and labor spent.
kep all premises germ-free and hJlienicwith
occasional applications of Dr. Hess Dip and
Disinfectant. This Is • luaranteeel germ and
'ftnllin killer as wenas. powerful deodoriRr
anel disinfectant. It reacIIes down into cracks
II1Icl'cranniel wbere lice and otherYermia hide
_d quickly ads them. But more thlUl tills,

Dr. Hesl Dip and
Disinfeclanl

.nokled about the hOIl pen. and Bleeplnll_

....materlall:v lessena the Uablllt:v of hOIr choice
and other contalrlou. dlaeaael. It
alsomeet. the GOvernment require-

.

ment for Bheep Bcab. It Is DODo

pol.onoul. DOD -

lrrltatlu�a
n d

JDakea aA e"lC'doua few
cattJe. Bbeep Uld�-_..._
like 11 to sweeten sewer. and ou _

houseo. One pUon make. 70
CD 100 lBllons of solunen•

.DIPMilk free-oend lor It.

5END FOR CATALOG

W. oJ... build Slm,on Wind
Milia. Pump Jack" Hand Crincl·

11111 Milll '0' Poullry R.ist...

_____;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��....:: ='����,�Ul'
STOVER MANUFACTURING CO •.

112 Ide.1 Avenue. PREE.OR .... ILLINOIS

IIAIRY FARIERS

,. LAiiAft
COLeBADO
The Helvetia Illlk' CoD

deneiq Com�n,. who
lIlaketbe"PM b£and.are

IDg a madeI'Dmilk condensi.. plant Ulere
. «lAre of the ..ilk of e�*

tilousud COWl!.

� .• 0:tory will be ready Pebruaq, 191'.

Lamar is tiie c8Dwr of a vaet rip*ed distriet·

in $be Arkansas VaDe,.. Alfalfa. lugar beet••

wllea" oats. kaffir com and Bpeltz are grown 1D

la� quantities. Now i. ,he �me to loeate

there with a herd of BolBteiil COWB. Alfalf.

lallll«k can be purchased in IUlJ' lise tracts at

reasonable terms. A peas opportUDit)o fOE

praoti.eal dair:r men. If illtensted. write to

THE LAII!lAR COMMERCIAL CLUB.

C=��L
.

Handles all grainl and
grass seeds; takes out:

"oed .sed; sep.rl�tc8mixed grain. i
Jea.., big. pure seed. Over Boo.
(l()O Ch.thllms in usc, lloUd overy
ow.oer eo.tisficrJ.! Write a postal
110W for Illy FREE copyril;htetl
book, ··The Chatbam System of

Br...tlDC' Big Crops in descrip
tioa.. price. lerms, etc. _ Addres8
Dearest of1lce. Dept. 4';1
IIIIANlION CAMPBELL co.

J)etIroj&,. Knns�sCity, Miolleo.polil

....

. !

F·REE t�r�!�rlo�at!�!!1
far:>1erneeds-abook that every

• farmer mnst bave if he desires

,"lIiili:-Ii�.,
to know how to stop the IORses

and incre".e the pI'ollts of the
modern busIness of farming •

This book contains 60 p a� e 8',

C��D���:�a�:U;�goe���c��lllv��;thele�
you Tslse, 8ell and buy. Coven every
phBile of farm accounting, ,hows ex..

pea.... lona and crodt••, end of

;:::'��N�8bo:k�ei::n·iD�z:e�,�
requIred.. Bound in strong covers.

Oar Olftr r.'!'.� t� 'l,!v:V�
of theae ueeful book. and will send

IUn., to all who lend !lie to pay for 1

"-_,...- J .�:: :�3����o:�nr�X;-�
,

.

VALLEY FARMEII,D.....�-IO. Topeka,KanI.'

":fARMERS
IlCCOUNT
','BOOK

tlfld
RANDY

• �. MANUAL:.

FREE!H.",.Book for Trappei'llIf iDteree�ed. we will send yon

this book free and keep yon Informed as to

PLrlcUes RonlTallklndS,t.1 "iii Attract AU, ani...... To Your Tn.,.
A large e"mple bottle for 26c.

Guaranteed to

Increase y(,·ur cateh or money
refunded.

U AJ_r,a.. US To Sa'afy yOU

.

ST. LOUIS COMMISSION CO.,
Feterita has been tested at the Chil- D.... IS 20S IlL ..... 5t.. st. Loul.. Me.

Iicothe (Texas) Experiment station an-I
-------------------

FAVORABLE AND OTHERWISE. nually since 1908 and it has rarely sur-, "'.-'''-'''

¥r. Editor-Feterita is a grain of the passed the dwarf milo in product ive+] ';
kafir variety. It is pure white and ness. In the majority of cases it has t:tt:��I=:::�I:::;;=;;ii
twice as large as kafir. It yields in a

fallen several bushels an acre below

d f '1'
. .

ld
TJiiDkofitlYoue&nDOW

dry year from 50 to 60 bushels an acre.
war mi 0 in gram yie • b u '1 8ehmeber's New

lt is planted, cultivated and harvested I think farmers should go slow in Day lit SaDUllerle••

the same as kafir, and it will ripen in discarding dwarf milo, dwarf kafir and �J:e�=�,!c'��::e
70- days from the time it is planted.

Jerusalem corn for feterita. I think, ������::.:\"...:.,�_

The dry weather does not affect however, that it should be tested in.a ern�D hullding-in eIther 12'

feterita, as it will grow and thrive in .small way b;y at least one !armer In ror�n�'';i��..:.!�ag�=,.
the driest and hottest weather, Every"each commun.lty, for th.ere might be a N_ DaYle Double Ba......

f d I I t h t ld b th Bammer Bhotcun· for only

blade of it on my place is still gree.n
avore o.ca 1 y were I wou e 1l f9.1�ldolh.ry cb&rga�d.

while everything else burnt up. I planted most profl�able. crop to gr?w_. . g;�!m'°�t��?·.::l· Nitro"
It nateh on June 20, which matured wit.h- Garden City, Kan. H. Wllhs SmIth. Powder•• nd aft IOld on

r-

Schmeiser', politlft paraa-

out a drop of rain. I sball plant from ���T'!":r":D.���t!:t,:=:Ie�_
100 to 150 acres next season. A 9-Weeks' Drouth Dian't Hurt It. Iotadlon-or :rour money ..1ft be

Atlanta, Kan. Church Price. We tried some feterita and are very ���E'h"!.Ios;.".d
lor

Nothing to Get Excited About.
much pleased with it. We think it beats lAJ¥::"��tw�
kafir all to pieces. We had a nine- lllaX-T.1CaIalew"""

Mr. Editor-For two years I have weeks' drouth but it didn't harm the

been testing feterita alongside of Jeru- feterita in the least. It is perfectly
salem COl'll, dwarf milo, dwarf white green now.

kafir and other grain sorghums, in a Some people made a mistake by using

trial plot. I cannot see that nnder our kafir plates in planting. They got a

conditions on these dry uplands it is It poor stand as the seeds are mnch larger

variety over which anyone should make than kafir seed. Tn order to have good
such ado. Tn 1012 dWlIrf milo excelled success with feterita plant three or four

it at least five to ond in the production grains in a hill, every .,ix to eight inch�s.
of grain, under exactly tIle same condi- Plant and cultivnte the Bame as kaflr.

tions. Dwarf kafir surpassed it very Then you have something to fall back

mIlCh hoth in grain yirld anel the vallie on when your corn has been bllrned up

of its· foddel·. Jerusalem corn made a by the llOt winds.
'

milch bettC'r .vielel that season. Silo men are very much pleased with

This year the feterrta made a much feterita. One man wp,o planted a few

hetter showing. it being almost as pro- pounds of seed, now regrets tha.t he

rluctive liS either Jerllsalem or dwarf dilln't put out 80 acres of it. For yonng

milo. I do not think it is to be com·. pigs, poultry, ducks and all farm stock

pared with kafir as a forage plant. It" it makes a fine feed.

is' a durra, and much like· the othe� .'

.

·Mrs. Maggie Olemens.

durras as a fodder plant. The seeds .' 'Anadat:ko, ·Okla.
are a "ery pret.t�. bluish white:. The

.' . . , _

heads ripen early and all stand erect•• 1 ,read the 'Ma1114nd Breeze every

It is a very f.)J'(�ttx plant, and I thiuj{,:week and would not be without it.

this fact acc01.l,l1�a
.

largely for its .popu- H. W: Bwwn, 1610 Fremont Ave., Kan-

larity.
sas CIty, Knn.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The Farmers Mail and Breeze
Stands For These Policies

F·OR
every measure in opposition to privilege and privileged classes, p�blic

plunderers, political corruptionists and grafters' .without regard. to party.

For a strict application of the merit system inst(;ad of the spoils

system in public affairs; for clean government as against partisan selfiahnesa;

and the elimination of all extravagant appropriations, useless boards and other

political jobs.
For the strictest economy in public expenditures; and for the encouragement

of public officials who respect their oaths of office and regard their campaign

promises as a bindiDg agreemeDt between themselves ad the people who

elect them.

For less tecJanicality and speedier j1l8tice ill the courts. For the repeal '"

useless laws. For a system that will simplify legal proceedure, make justice

free in fact as well as in theory, to the poor as well as the rich; that will pro

tect the rights of men fIom the wrongs of property. help the -"down-and-out,"

imprison big thieves as well as little thieves, impartially enforce all laws, and

insure a larger measure of popular government, of haman welfare and social

righteousness.

For the abolition of life terms for federal judges.

For better rural and grade schools for the benefit of the vast number of

people unable to obtain the' advantages of higher education; for inore attention

to the fundamental and practical in education; for free text-books, that educa

tion may in fact be free to every boy and girl in the land; for every measure

that will ievelop the best type of manhood and womanhood.

For a more equitable division of the profits on farm products by the elimi

nation of the grain gamblers, the beef trust and all other juulers of the market,

so that the producer and consumer will get more and the manipulators less.

For more effective organization and co-operation among farmers; for long

term farm leases; a better system of marketing products; and legislation

making credit readily available to farmers at a lower rate of interest.

For open school houses in every community; the encouragement of the social

center idea; the protection of birds and dumb animals; the development of

irrigation.
For good roads and a system that will do away with the wastefulness and

inefficiency of present road methods.

For a single standard o� morality and the complete anrl absolute abolition of

white slavery and prostitution.
For a minimum wage scale for women and pensions for dependent widows

and their children.

The Farmers Mail and Breeze stands for these _policies hopefully and ex

pectantly, with an abiding faith that the American people will abate these

ancient evils, will right these age-old wrongs, and will put our Twentieth Cen

tury civilization on' a higher an'd happier'
plane than any which has yet blessed or

prospered humanity.

More Reports on Feterita

October 18, 1913.

Write today for our free""""
pere' Book-tells you all aboat how

to increase your catch, and inside filets
about bow to get the most money out 01 fl1rtl.

book for trapper. ever published. NO,8ft
. to-do':,�:ngr�l�an��a�o!'1.�!!;�,;

able and will be Bent to you JDODtIlll1'
during ·the season-it mean. big _:v
to trappers. All of the above m. foIo
the aokIng. Addreaa

. LABRAHAM
............. 121 ....L.Ie.••

SPOT CASH FOR FURS
IlllEST .Iacu au IOIEII 1II1II1 I
:,�.f:::��.�:'�1u.;:.,':t�·...!:t:s·aT'='::'':i
1. received.Batl._ron .uarant••d on ovelr1'.. Ipo
ment. Le1imeten ,.our DOW or 11o... hId. rw •
...b.O.00." Write today'for FREE OAT.A.LOG-·
PBlO.LISTSan4SIUl'PINGTAGB.

-

O.W••WINGL•• 8211 •• '"II .t., Llnooln.......

TRAPPERSF::::'

"
ADd pay hillhest prices fow eo...
!n••• S rat.
and all other 'an. III... a"
GI.I."-' Best facilities InAmerica.
Send for Free Price List and Ship.
plnllTalls. No commission chullell.

ROGIERS FUR COMPANY.'
Do.... '.. .t. ...........
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'SWEET, CLOVER fOR POOR SOIL.
.,

.

'0,

I .

.)

, ,r. .

SWEET
clover has a large. plaCe in the agrleul

hire of Kansas, but there is"danger that the
crop will be overestimated. It ill not the best
leguminous ,crop. for the state under all eondl

tions. Where·. alfalfa and red clover will do well
they usua11y will- produce the most feed. The perma·
nent place 'foJ.; swe�t clover is on the poorer soils. Of
course; with the present high prices for seed, the crop
will give .good returns on almost any soil, i� there is
II 'fair seed crop.'

.

The communJty around Garden City, Kan., has
been especi.!!olly. notew,oTthy in growing sweet clover
recently. ,Milton Marshall, who, lives three miles
east of that town; was one 'of the first farmers in
Kansas to advocate the growing of the crop. He
threshed .his first seed in 1907.. He had 130 bushels
in this lot, and got $5 a bushel- for most of it.
Practically all the sweet clover grown in the Gar·

den City section is the white flowered variety. There
is more of the' yellow �8weet c!over in central and
eastern Kansas. The seed yields have been good
this year, as they are most years in western Kansas.
Average fields have yielded from 4 to 5 bushels an
acre, but there' have been variations above and below
this. The seed haa been selling at from $10 to *12,50
a bushel. The quality has been especially good.

,

MANY SYSTEMS USED.
The crop. is sown hi. the Garden City section in an

amazingly large number of ways. Most growers have
methods all their own. Much of the seed is sown
without any preparation' of the ground, except to
disk or .harrow- the soil after the seed is planted
and sometimes. this is omitted. TIi,s method sue
ceeds espeeiallywell when the crop iii sown in prairie
grass, with the intention of allowing it to kill, the
grass, which it usua1ly will do. But it �::ten fails,

.

too, especially on the uplands..' ,

.

"Careful- preparation IIf the seedbed for . sweet
clover will pay well,'" said Mr. Marshall, who has
had many years' experience in planting the seed.
"We prepare the 'aeedbed much the SaJDe as for al
falfa. It is absolutely essential that the soil should
be firm-a loose seedbed will �not do for sweet. clover.
"We. plow the land 4 incJres. deer. [ust as SOOI!-.&8

By F. S ..NICli·OLS, Field Edif9r.
THE FARMERS MAIL &' BREEZE

possible after the spring grain crop is off, if sweet
clover is to be sown in the fall. The land then is re
peatedly worked with a 'disk and drag harrow until
the seed is planted, which usually is about tpe middle
of August, We never have had good success with
seed sown after September 1. It usually will come

up all right, but it can't make a good enough growth
before cold 'weather to enable it to live through the
winter.
"Ten pounds of seed to the 'acre is sown, Th�

weight of the seed is 60 pounds to the bushel. . It
may be sown broadcast or .with a d·rill, but. it is imr
portant that the seed should be spread evenly, so
that the stand will be uniform. We sometimes sow
,the seed successfully in the spring,. and many grow
.ers prefer this time. As a rule, the best stands are
obtained from fan sowings. It is important that
:there should be enough moisture in the ground to
germinate the seed when it is sown-it ill similar to

.

a.1falfa in this respect," ..

. Sweet clover usually does not produce -seedthe
first year. It aoes give one crop of hay, however. ,

The yields of hal the first year nev�r are large;
they usually average about a ton an acre in the
Garden City seetlon but sometimes they are higher,
. .ood pasture usually can be obtained in the fall.
after the hay crop has been cut, .

Tiie second year is when sweet clover makes the
profits. A hay crop-which usually gives' from 1
to �Y. tons an acre-is cut about the first week in
.�.une, just before it blooms, It is essential· that the
'cutter bar of the mowing machine should run high,
from 3 to 4 inches, 01', the crop may: be killed. If the
'cutter bar is lQwered it clips the crowns, arul this
will damage the seed crop. ',:
Sweet clover-hay should be raked promp't1r.•.�fQ.re

the leaves have had time ·to'. shatter.. If the \la,. Ja
placed in wi�drow.s the" stem.. ·.Pck leave�.,�n ,oure
'out· together, for. the leavea"':wPl �jit�lJ9' t(r-'��
the moisture _out :o� .�be ·stlj�. '�fs -� .�cPOna:��.for the stems Qf ,s,w.eet- clO��l.are tar�,��d ,con�iD
much moisture! Ifost .O'f tlie bfiy' around Garden '.

City is laked with, dump rakes, but sid'e-deliveey .

'rakes give t11e belit rel!ul�.' The stems fr�uenUy .

get caught � th� 'tj!eth, of the' dump r��e::""they' iii!!

.
,

.

,

.... ,

,. �.
'

..
,"

-. r ......

much worse about this than alfalfa or red 1llov:er
stems. The. hay .usually is moyed to the' �tacliJ
with buck ra:kes.· A loader will work in it.

'. -,
,'.

The second or seed crop usually is read] tp. !U�
sbout the last week in August; although _�n!liiL is
some variation from this.' The', exact stage �;'maotu�i�y at which it should be cut·is a s0l!'-e,!�a ;fhl�
point to determine, for the pods do not:npen

.

nir.
The, best plan is 'to c�t it. just before' the ar.ie� PPilit
begin to shatter. ThIS WIll-· cause :the, greener ,sireds'
·to be somewhat smaller than they would hav.�}�Ii,
but it will prevent the loss of t�e 'inore"�t�rep�

CURmG ·THE cRop.
\� ". �

Much of the sweet clover seed around Garden
City is cut with self-rakes. When this is done 'men
usually follow the 'machine and place several, U8ual�
ly five, of the bunches together, crossing them 80

they.will dry more rea,dilr. The crop usually iIf
left 10 the large" shocks for about a week to,�.
and it then is ready to stack or thresh. Moat'of the
seed 'is threshed from tlie field.
The bunches generally ·are,.Jla.u\ed on tight·�t.

·�med. sleds to the:separator, as·this meth9d ,ill eco
nomical so far as labor is concerned and there· is '&
minimum lo�s of seed. The .pods ehatter 'badly even
under the best conditions, and constant care is reo.
"(juired all along the line, or there will be a big �
It is beef to have canvas spread . under t"he:c .j'j.
'feeder, to catch the seed that shatters off as 1* .. '- '?

'pitched into the separator. . ,... ,

.

Most of the seed is threshed wiiJi 'ordinar,. .. tliieah.
ing machines,' for they have given ,bet"'r IIQ'cceII ,,'
(,larden City tbn alfalfa hullers. ; The ,iiuIwn�

.

�J- ,

'duce considerable lint ail· t�e stra.... ·gOea .'
�

�
.machine. This lint gete IiliX4ict Fwitli' '�8'i '�tv.result.s in both going .int9",�

r_

,,:cave.s. are p�t 'Yl'f� ,t�:;�� •

'81ll'ewed''Up ai, fa1"!as_.Ibl� ,
·the p_nts- .a11o'it1'd·:1)6 ·�U "toril">"ti; .

il�es. w�ste -�me se�, 'even- ',!,�e� ·th�y ,a't¥lr best w01'k, so. it fr�'Uen,tly Is;.,poaeible
a etl&nd of sw�t clover on -a field by' aprei
straw over it. -r: .

, '

.. ';' :«:t�btlnue�' on Pas; 3.6,)
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' ; A. L. NI.CHOIioS, MlIQclate Editor. OUR ADi\'En.'I'ISE1UENTS GUARAlL�f.llEED'

'; Changes in advertisements or orders to dtseonunue advertdse-
WE GUAilANTEE that every adverttser in this issue ts re-

roe':.�,���t o�ent�� ':tRt�O�f l�t��1I���t�u�nt���n6.:.:'li_:,iJ:••k::'':u:'�� ,
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ID"P'l'
ou So.turd.y. An ad cannot

. be stopped or changed atter' SUBSCUIPTION RATES, _ _ _ One· Yenr, One Dollar such tranaactdoa occurs withIn one month from date of this ta-

t 18 Inserted in n page and the fuge has becn clectrotrned. New
Rue, that It is reported to us promv.Uy. and that we nnd the

£:?V&11Isemculs
.

can be accepted any time Mouday. Tho earlier A<DV.ERTISIlNG RATES
rncta 10 be as stated. It is a condition of this contract that In

,�.deJ·8 and advertising CODY are In our hnnda the better service
. •

- t --. writing to ndvertisers you state: "I law your advertisement In

11'8 can give the adve"lser.
40 cent!! on agate Hue. 104,000 clr.culatlou guaranteed. Ihe Farmers Mail and Breeze."

PASSING 'COMMENT-

A Socialist's Answer
Since the issue of the Mail andi Breeza ofi October

4 I have received a gr_eat many Ietters from. Social

ists scattered over Kansas and Oklahoma re�l:ying
to my criticisms of certain theordes of SOcialism.

Space will not permit the publication of all' of thsse

Ietters., :D have ther-efore' selected one which, see.JD8

to me to be as abie a presentation' of the Socialist

theories as ani)'- of: those received, which reads- &8.

follows:

Editor The Man.! and, Breeze;-I have- been a>. qp.l&.t:
but InterEtsted, readen of your comments- fOn tha

past three years, yet nothing you have henetofll1l8"

said has brought me to the- poin.t· of wishing, to·

make a reply.
However, In your reply to the Inquiries ot; §• .&:

Horner, Sycamore, K-an .• where you. present a v.er,y,

fall' statement of some of the aims of SocJllilliUD'

and a remarkably kind defense' of. Social!sl:B".. :ijOU

go on to mention some of your obj·ectlons.

I beg 'to say, that, while you evidently desire
. to be fair, you persist In getting YOUI' w.lres

crossed as it were. You remind me of my first

efforts at speaking Spanish; I had to think In Eng-.

1Ish and speak In Spanish.

Evidently you try to make a future state of things

proposed square with the present state of things

that Is. A thing lost sight of too often, even by,

Socialists, is the word and its meaning-eo-opera

tion. eo-operative ownership of things used pub

lIcly-d·emocr.atic control; private ownership of

th-ings used privatel;y-individua.1 control.

Under complete Socialism, should, a ma.n desire

the use of. a horse or automobile and- his more

indus_trious neighbor wished to, charge a fee suffi

cient to pay interest on his investment, there need

be no law preventing it. But the· fil'st man would

be foolish. to pay use and inte1]est rBites combined

whan.. he co.uld go to the public gar.age or stable

and' secure an auto or a horse for. its use value

alone.
Unden Socialism a man would have no more right

to use his neighbor's things without comllensation

than, he has now and a ma.n wishing to charge profit.
rent or Interest on things he owned' could go the

limit If he wished, If, he could find anyone fool

Ish enough to pay It, in view of- the fact that the

publi.c could and: would furnish. every. convenience

at cost.
Individuals could- not compete with the public In

things the public had use fol' and: owned\ therefor.e

the Individual would be compelled. to use his horse,

his. auto, his pocket knife and smolte his own

cigars or erse accept what the public charged for

simi'lar' things.
No. Socialist 0'1' set of Socialists, so far as I know.

has a plan worked out by w.hich a bushel of wheall

will be valued in the "sweet by-and-b;.·." My dear

Mr. McNeal. d'o you reject the Christian plan vf

heltven just because you don't Imow how. YQU are

going to get there? As to the problem of whitt
each laborer shO'uld have for digging Panama s

ditch, will say we are both agrllf!d that they should

- g-et the full value of their toll and I think. we

. ;will, both agree again when J say they haven't o�

won't get it. I do not_ see how one could arrlv.e

at each one',s earnings, includin� Colone.l C!oethal'a
for' he is a laborer also, but I m for It Just the

same and as _ nothing but perpetnal motion has

yet.._ been 'able to. stump man's genious, I believe

such a problem is workable.

Do not be.come alarmed that Socialism will work

lndustice and harm. Socialists hope that. every man

and w.o.man ca,n and will be benefited. In a co-op

el:atlv.e cO'mmonwealth. Such a state can come only

when, a majority so- d·ecides. Then all these seem

ing.im.possi,ble Questions wHi come UPl fOI1 solutiOn.

We. cannot< decide how. things w.1ll. be in the futl1re

but our pnesent duty is to' see w.hat ought to, be

done and set abolLt finding ways and means to do

it: The Socialist party Off-MS the way; the means

m.ust certaiply be found by an earnest, honest, per

sevel1ipg; majority of the neople of this and all. na.-.

tiPns. F-RANK EBERS0LE.

The first thing that strikes me in this letter, and

I may say that the same difficulty appears. in ever�

letter received, is the lack of any plan to brIng about

tlte tTtopian condition hoped for, c�upled with .0.
blind faith that somehDw and some tune the condl.

tion will be brought about.

"I do not see how one could arri;\le at each one's

earningll," say.s Mr. Ebellsolel. "out. FIlli for. it, jusf)
the sa-me!'
.

It occurs to me tlia:t a. man, wlio, w.ou-lill undertake.

a Qusines,s enterprJse without liu.,liilg< a\t. least 8.<. fain·

Iy d'efinite: idea as to: how. the· business is to be- con·

:duotedJ wo.uld! n.ot '00' consi1ler.edl a; velW
safe mllJll to..

entrust \\Iitli. tIle. managemont of' the.' bus-iness.

'If a mllln> shoultll OQma. tb. �fil. Ebersole aald! !lIsi(; liiil·.
assistance. MId, co-o.p,e11adrion ih, ollgll>nizingr al busihess:

ell�rpr.jse 1i imagihe· tliat. one' oil tlIe· fii1s·b> qp.estibns<
Mr. Elber,�oll! wouffi! ask ,,,ouM' be,_ "Wh.a4: is. your

phw?' :How d9) ;jI.OUI Pl:olloso, to, g91 RlboUD c841r.yi'hg.
. this enter}JI'i'Se into· efiect?"·

And: SUIlDIIS!3' the; maru shouldJ ans.�Oll; "J) have·

,,' no plan. E am. not both.erJilg, miVse1i abou.·

�IlID!!: ,It 11.0_. not kno,lv How. it will' WO'I'IL fion'lr see

:t(ow it can .worK: in. fact, but I'm for it anyway."

Jt' is my jUdgment that as a. reasonably: prudent
man, :Mr. Ebersole would say, "Well, I believe thali'

f
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you may. oount me out for the present. When you

can come to me with a plan that at least seems to

be reasonably definite and likely to succeed' I will

consider it."
�_ Ebersole aska me if I w.ould r.eject the Ohrls

tian, plan! of heaven just because I- don't- Know. how

to get. bhene t No) but thl! believen in, the Chri'atian.

hearv-en, dnea point out a. very. definite \V.aor bX which

ihe thinks I call get: there. Suppose- the Ghristia<n

however; should; go' to' the' unbeliever. and: desenibe
tQl

hlm- a' glonioue- heaven, a place of: sURr.eme justice
and' halmineBll>. .Alnd! then: suPRose· the- unbeliever, lie!"
Gommgr inteooBted; slioullL sa.;r.. "That w.oulil\ centainll"
lie a dOliglit:ftiill Ibcationl JIOw. am � tol Wi; there fI"
.&Jl(ll tli.en suppose the' €hcistiim, should; answer.

"WeIll. :u do.nlt. knuw- liDw. YOlL !line wJ get there. r

allL not:. bouherlng- m�' headl about little dlltails of<

tiia.t. kiildi'" .What. <In. you, tliink filie UDJ)eliev.ell

wouliil-say. to, th&t:.?
Mr; Ebersole· swys that F get my- wites crossed•

PossiBly so. Will not a little candid' examination

show that possibly he has his own wires crossed.?

Let me quote his definition of Socialism. "Co-opera
tive ownership of. thingl3 used publicly--democratic
control. Private ownership of things used privately
!-private control." But a little further along he

says that. iii man' would be foolish to pay' rent for

8 privately owned horse or automobile when he

could go to the "public garage. or stable and secure

8 hor-se or an auto for its use value".

Just what M'r. Ebersole means by "use value" I

do nol;' Know, but the point· is that the public will

own all' of these things' which may be privately
used. .A:s all profit is to be eliminated' there would

of course be no private manufacturing plants, there·
fore all manufactures would be owned and operated
by the commonwealth. It would seem' then that

there would be no kind' of property that would not

be owned' by tIle public. Under this arrangement
the public would own' and· operate all the sources of

supply and' inevitably become the sole employer of
labor; Maybe this would not lead to communisnt.
but it seems to me it would' be dangerously near it.

There is one sentence however, in Mr. Ebersole's

letter. with which, I at least partly agree. "We can�

not decide how things will be done in the future,

but our present duty is to see what ought to be

done and set about finding ways and means to do

:it."
It is true that no man, is wise enough to look into

the future and tell with any degree. of certainty
what lies within its shadows. It is true also that

the future holds possibilities that with our present
knowledgll seem· utterly impossible. But our steps
must be guided by the lamp of experience. We can

not ignore the lessons of the past and plans for the

future must take into consideration the conditions

of the present. I fully agree with that part of Mr.

Ebersole's sentence which says, "Our present duty

is to, see what ought to be done and set about find·

ing ways and means to do it."

It is through tIle clash of ideas that we make

progress. It is through the interchange of opinions
that th'il. human intellect is sharpened even as "iron

sharpeneth il'on." I, have faith to believe that the

ultimate destiny; of the race is to be a condition

vastly; bett.er and: juster than that we now have.

Progress is an ev.olution that moves forward with

a slowness. that seems discouraging to us short·

}iv.ed. mortals but we forget that to the Supreme
Architect of the uni'verse a thousand years 'are as

one day and' that the ages are His.

I have tried to point ont some of the things in

the Socialist philosophy which seem to me to be im

practical and unworkable, but I do not do this in a

spirit of- dogmatism, for I recognize the limitations.

of my own understanding. I know that_ intolerance

and bigotry; ha:l!e hgen tremendous hindrances. in the

way of liumanl pr.ogress.,
I, shall ha.:"B n'o. q.uarrel: w.ith! SociaUsts·. Ii r.ec.og!"

nize the fIt.ct tha.:t among. tllelD, are some, wlIOInl 1

think u.s' wim;. unllelUlonp,)jI'e f'Mla tjo�, some· wlio aor.o>

mOlled: ]jjy.' ignoble, andl -selflsllJ p_ullp'<U!es·; out. on, tHe)
.

otben ha.ud!· a; good! man�{ who. a,r.e> men; of. great in...

telltlctUlu, pow-er;. ea-r.nest student:l,_ iinll,ued!
witli, lbw

for' 'JJlieill' feJlo�Ymen. !L1ldl tJbmt their.· Ilgj�'on1 lias;

dPne- and! is dojn�. the· worlli' goodt
,.

A S1Uigg,e.sted Plan
Qne veJl;Y: int.elIig.ent, Sociidist who. taJte& exceptions:

t.o. my· ed.itorjal' of'@ct()l,)er 4' winllS, up'his- let�.et' wJth,
this.•uestion in substance: "Yo"1\, do not thmk ·thd.

Socialism wQuld wor� in .practice, )'hen what is your

p-Ian?" .
.

-_-1nd Fhat 'is--a mo.st. prop�r que�tion to ask. I have

,.·f
...
" ....

not much patience. with the person who does noth

ing but object and find fault. Reasonable objections
are a good- thing and fault finding that is honest is

It good, thing, but it is idle to be continuallyknock

ing on what is or continually finding fault with iii

plan suggested by another unless y,ou are at least

ready to suggest- a plan. y,ourse1f that will probably;
improve conditions.

l! do not pretend. for a moment- to be possessed of

the wisdom to look into the future' or to organize a

sys.tem ofl society tliat will' eliminate all the' evils

we have to endure- now. but I· do have some ideas

that I think might improve. conditions if they were

put into operation•

First, I hold that the proper purpose of govern

ment is as far as possible to protect the weak from

the encroachments of the strong. Unfortunately,
human governments have always failed in part, and

often whoBy failed, to perform this proper function.

The reason for this is not hard to find. Most gov

ernments have been organized by the strong, the

powerful property-owning classes, and they have

fashioned laws and constitutions that were intended

to protect the interests of their own class. That is

the reason why rights of property have received

more consideration in· constitutions' and la.ws than

rights of persons.
In the beginnings of government the masses were

almost helpless althougli they possessed sufficient

power' in the aggregate to have overthrown at anf

time the privUeged' few, But they were disorganized
and ignorant and utterly unable to- use the· power

they possessed.
As education has gradually spread among the

masses the�r struggle to obtain the rights that justly
belong to them has constantly grown more systema
tic -and more powerful, but there is yet a rack of

organization and complete understanding as to what

their rights are or how they, may be obtained. This

lack of understanding often leads them astr,RlY and

causes them to. follow, at least temporarily, the lead

of demagogues who are men' of· little or no, construe•.

tive a'bility but who have a capacity for emitting
words and sounds that often pass in the minds, of

the unthinking for profound .wisdom and finished

8�atesmanship.
The masses will' never secure their pl'opel' share of

the benefits of government until at least a majority
of them have attained a degree of intelligence and

education that will enable them to understand what

they need and how to obtain it through govern·

mental agency .

There are two things that I think SllOUld be kept
constantly in mind in working. out a plan for an

ideal government: One is that there should be the

greatest freedom of opportunity consistent with the

just principle that the strong should never be given
freedom of opportunity to exploit the weak and' sec-.

ond, that the government should 1I0t only be the in

strumentality through wllich the weak are to be

protectefl from the selfish encroachments of the

strong ana unscrupulous, but also tho. instrumental

ity through which certain services can be better p'er·
formed in a public way than in a private way.

Those things which are in their very 11ature mo

nopolistic should in my judgmcnt be performed or

carried on through the public service for the reason

that it seems to me to be contrary to what I con

ceive to be the first principles of just government
tliat the few should be able to monopOlize and con

trol what all must have in order to live and prosper.

As there cannot well be, for example, two water

works systems in the same town a-nd. the- people are

compelled to' use water, the wa.terworl{s· systems
should� be OlVJIed· and operated by the people. through
tlieir local' gov.er,nment..

-

'l!lie same' r.ule applies to ·street. oars. .&I in our

mod�rnl civJlizaiion ranid1 tiliansporta"tion is necessary

tol tlie' tma.nsactiont of Busines.s and; tJie comf.Ql\t and

lin-llp,iness of; the' people; andj as: it is impossible f?r
ilull�id\Jai!l-' tQ1 oo.nstruct. andl operate tUeil: o)Y.n rail·

l\O!tdl line&; l)aUi).oadl tnMlspOl1ta.tiDnl is. in vUe· nature

OF' III manoIlQ}� 1IJld! s·hQulclJ tliellefore, iil, mw judg
menlt, be· o_wnedl1i� the· paonle· Rond! op,er.8.ltedJ by the

gw.ennment, at oost andl wilmout diB<timiha.tion in

ffUWlr.- on lWjy, ·l'olld:i� on' ibdi�itl'n8il .

lfs; land: i� as' lltlc.e·B&RnYi as W�jJCll' on' air to· llUman

Ufe, it -ill' w.r.ong- tlia-u landJ slloulil' 1\!l mononoHzed by

.8' ni.nlt of! the' p,eopleL 1m ilie 1loginning, tli� goy:e�n,
ment sDQullll hv.e· r.e,taineili tjie_. tDlllI� li9, aHi ot Its

tllJlds andl ha'V.eo per'll!ibtj3d' only. the rJgJlt oil' user. to

ihdi'vitluals, but as that policy' was not adopted it

would. now be a· great hardship_ to, a.bso.lute1iY; dosttoy

private ownership in land. Laws should be put into
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If pr�'Ute o�erJJtip 'Were �JI1l�te,d to eomparati"ely.', Our'!nll;�onal ,dl'�nJt blll. our .......\"*,�.',_pue fo� l�'Would:=:ve
our cttl�1i1p,,�"�r� , ..

small tracts"the 8i.JJie practical effeci WORld be. 0" tton' ls-mlmY �'w:li"t we spend' OD our arIlly"and' .�.r II �_of,
., �1».,�.�� !JD: 1

" tained as� there were no pri\l&te ownership.
>

�
'/

- navfr our ",'peace, 91.Ui'ance" ,
-

."
" �"

'

,
� � eme, ��- aM diHat sfled ,pnva.tee readt to· da-. ,,-

I would tber�fol'e 'favor a graduated'land to ,hat I hai'tbeen told tliat�a' good many Spanla�d8, were ,
�ert �i.. ,tfuj fast; favorable

r ,
OpporiuDlt, 08, the �.-.

, .

h f th 11 f f
- -- p"'Ylng�to' the Just God of Nations at the time ,

"
, <

v _ ..
•

woul� r:eb�v;e t e o,er, 0 ._!a sma .

arm. ,.-om-- AdmJ:�1 D�wey sal11. "Y-oq maY- fll'a When ;,:ou are' - :',,' ,

mo�t �! hiS -b.!.lr�n of �&'xatlon aM make It �9.. 'ready, Gl'.!dley...
·

,bu't tihe :llWt'90d 0." c�B:�ltmll"dtcJn�fI .!: \";.,", It D· T· l�' ,
. ( ,

profitable Jto hold' large, areas of land. I sls'O thhik, ' say anYtbtnc to tlHd1e,y., W;�Ii'-:�!iJie' usu,J, ,..01:1-- ,�ve' �8, R,8U" .� , ':.-:, i, g _

,

h Ian f ti f
'.

ted' ..;;;.' ....- ot the "letDr to' claim that God lielped' us klU taN.' • 1
' , -, ,

t e p 0 co·O}'era !e, alllung .sugges ,:"J, �., poor. pro,ull. 4�fensele� mlsl(o''verned, humaD: orea- NoW'tha:t the tariff'liill Da become &<:1ii1r I ..
FerriS of -OBll1ge II' �ntltl�d to ICrlobs con��eratlon. tures. ! .:

.

L _

.-

1IlCII5 .decidedly hi favor of 1l"VJl!g, it. a fair� -r-

As it -ls im�sible in. these days -to 1Iranslict bu�� J You speak of cl"lllzed nations but; c,lv.IU.atlon ..' Thece may � those who 'or purel1: politleal �CJU •

ness 1Iy direct -barter money is neceseaFY as a me- " eOniJ;ljl;ratlve, a th,l:q.g of degreeB' a,nel .nDt a �I�lslied would, be-glad to �e it fail and busmese depn!lfeioa '"�
. '.. ." art. Europe's polley of terr,ttorlal _tension a1l4'- \ � th 1 d ...···t h .'

t _.......'
'

dIUm of, exchan� and In my Judgment -that. IS �he acqu181tlon hall not" oltanged in:- 20.0: y;ea're. ,apruu. ov.er "� an , � suc a person )S no _� e.......r, '

only proper fUnct_ion of, m�ney." Busi� is done You bavIJ said t!'at' any 0D'e',of balt: lli'dOAn pow- aDJ.:.'Amencan� and Pll�'?t as �e' ougat '_to be: "W�;<
now by an excha,nge of credits, but we· stIlt hold ,to

,
ers in,Eoul'ope coU'l� lick us m?st' �ny time. �Ill y'ou w�� pros�ty, �ot failure.

the archaic theOl:y that these crjldits must be reo ,plea�e ex,pla�n why they �Oll.t?' '\ -.' ,

deemed in one particular kind of money and 'that You speak"of ·�Chr-lstJ8.n ,nath5ne. Who, hav.e' you
,

. . got on that lIsU'
_

_ •must be gol� Every busmeBil man. recpgDlzes the Have you nottced that a-certalh degree of clvl-
utter impossibility of..,doing thilrin practice ,and fur- ,'UzatLon, a cer'tafn alJU)unt of a�plilon. makes peo
thermore few if any want the gold if, they 'coufd get pl� more w,:.a.r'J1ke,?, Do you know ot a nUlon that

it but upon' this nari'OW foundatiOn! have we built
. 'was, peace-lotVlng- .a:nd' unllrelll!-red fO.r war at tbe

, , '. Bame time that dldn t get "lIIe.oope'd by a mora aDl�
up the :vast structure of' bWW'less. ,,- blUciua.. and! less c1vlllzed: nel��or?"

'
,

To build a,' wide house upon' ,a namw foundation ,Tb'e 'act that the'early' settlei'll took tlielr mualcets '

would be to invite certain disaster aud" the architect ,t.o church1:d1d neit make- t�em inurderers•• "Pray,
h Id 'I h t t ld' b 'd J' tiut keep your' powdel', dry." Occasf�ma;lly, the tron

"fi' 0 wou p .an suc
,

a s ruc 'lIre wou e C0!lSI erell and the lamb" lie down tog,etb:er; tiut only the lion

lDsa!le !,r iii fo_ol ,and ye� IhIl' s�,poee�y WIS� !Den gete ",uP.
'

",
, ,

persist m argumg- for- a sysj;em tljat ,piles. 40 billions .,.. I II!.-ree with you heartU"y that wal' III aD aWful"
of credit '9Jl a foundation of less than' 2' billions of

'

,crime, be)fond the comprehension of the''. aVer&A
dollaFS in gold. The-.resblt ot'such a system ie,cer- man but if' war Is &ver,'forced upon. -Us elt�el' bJ'
�n to /bring widespread, disaster e�ery time the 1J0me mistake ot our ow.n or thl'ough the "eBl�,

. . '.

'

�f a se� of s'elflsh men-a reasonable" prepare.d1lea
public confidence IS shaken." lIhouIcJ enable us to save, a vast '"tlumber ot' human
The confidence of the p:eop1e in 'such moner-as we -lIves- becauae .it, .. 80 inu�' Cheaper, lb. human. liv.;

have is, bottomed on their confi4en�e .in the gov- �Dd' 1!loney•• to "be ,re�Y.' fo_r.war than _It 111- to

ernment. If it were not for the staill:p: of this- and 'g�ht,nail,.., '.. h Id b
' ..... aelf 6uP""rtln�",:

th t ld ki ,..
'

.... T e army:can an.. 8 ou e m.a..�
-

..... ..,
o

J
er govc;rnmen s. �n. go ., ma

_ ng � money, I". sP'end'less time on brass Ibuttons and--I3IUned-'',l!,hoea
would rapidly d�cliner. ID value and', Boon .cease to ,be 'and produce something useful, �om� of 't.he" shl,ps
used at all 'as a; medium of exchange.

\ in. the navy could do mueh .USI'f.u\..w.ork suoh: aa
"

. , carrying mall' and valuable' fr�lgJJt, "'for which the
As' money is necessary to the,well bemg and, b&p- government 18 'Pay,lnc a lot. of'money. '

piness of every citizen of the Uirlled States and as Improve the army arid navy as you woul4 other'
its sole purpose is" or opght to be to ·facili,ta.-te ex- lines of our government but don't "chap'�" tb.
change of cQJIJmoditie9" or labor in some fOJJll; an(l bi� stick.

.

'

, ,

ADAM Y JIlL.

as there' must be "II. uniform standard of exchange I think that if Mr. Yakel will' refer again to what
value in order that business may not be disturbed, I said regarding nations he will find that 1 used
money then become,S a neces�ry �an��ly and the adjective "alleged�! before �he word Christiam/
shoul� �ot Qe contlolled by private mdlVlduals or In my opinion tliere II1r� �!' nations ,that aTe rea11y;,
corporations. ..entitled to.be called Christian. /'

- The government has the power to coin money and Neither would- I object to 'a standing army built
r�gulate the, value the�eof and sho,ul� e�e.rcise ·that

up and. conqucted on, a ,plan that I, have", several:
right not 'f�r the benefit of banks or mdlvlduals but 'times outlined and, advocated. In fact'l believe that
for the benefit "of· the 'Whole peo��e. It is. prepos· ,an army could. be organized that w�uId D?� only;
ter�us th.at tlie governme�t sho,!!ld.�elegate Its pow- payor very nearly pay its way, .�ut.m �ddi�lon to,
er m thls' respect to,. pr�vate md!'Vlduals and. then

ihat
would be a most. useful institutIOn, m time of

borr�w ba:ck the credit It, �as glve�, to them and
!lace and of incalcuIa,ble benefit if-ever there should

pay mteUl.st on the very thmg l;hat It has/�he sole e a war foreed upon ue.
"

-

power. to, Issue. .' I would change the whol!!' armI system which.l
Th�ere should, therefore be no government ,mterest· consider un.American 'al!d of untold damage to this

bear!ng debt. '1"�e .government sh<?u.ld not be run for , government, to say nothing of the va1Jt expense of
profit, nor should �t �a:ve a defiCit. I� e�enses keeping it up: I would !Do:k_e the re.gula.r army' the
should �ot eiKcee'd Its mcome nor .B!,ould Its mco!"e ,greatest and most practical school m th.e world,,:a
exce�d Its expens.es.

' It should pay ltS expenses With 'school in which ev�ry American parent WhO. wished,
non'.mterest.bearl;ng gover!lmen� notes and these to see his son get the best me�tal and phYSical and
�otes should. agam be received �� the way of tax� practical education ,possible, would.be gl.ad $0, see
�nto the Um�ed .�t!iteB. treasury;- S..':!ch currency as tbat son enrQUed: "

\

IS ne,eded' to f�clhtate exchange§ amGJIg the Reople I The regtJ'lar army under the 'system I B11gges'
should be !urmshed .by: t?e. government at cos�.... _ would fill the Q.,ountry with efficient men and pir.-

.Ks. �ast. as I?resent mumClpal bonds fan due,. If �he .
triotic lovers of their .country, instead of as now

!DuDlClpahty IS n?t prepa�ed: t<? pay the obligatIOn 'Tilling it with 'hunted criminals and men. driven. by
It should be per�lItted to-ISSll�. Its bonds.to the gov· their experiences to hate their gpvernment. '

ernment, deposit. th� same m the Umted States'
/1 would abolish the militQory academy at Wesfi

treasury and receive cur�ency the�eon, a full legal Point whic'h is calculated to create a military aris-
tender for all debts pu?11C and p_rlvate. The bonds

tocracy, and make all promotions from the ranks.
should ,b.ea�, a rate of mterest tliat .wo�ld pay the

I would abolish punishment for- desertion in time qfcost of lSS.UlD.g th_e currency and. distrlbutmg the :" d mit an soldier to resign from the- ser.'
same. ThIS mterest would cer!amly not exceed. 2 ,P.. �t� .per

d iredY
per celit per annum and I thmk .less than that vICe � e so es

',' •

wou\! 'be ample.,
, ,Dl',;!nkenness, imniorahty or .la(_lk of atte!ltlOn to

Wh I
'

k f t I 'to ;--
1 d 'th t duty would be folJowed by dIshonorable discharge.

en spea .0 cos mean Inc u � e cos
-For the commission" of serious, crime the soldier

of paper, ,engravmg and engra,:erl;l, ma.chlnery a!ld .'
Id b

' th, same lCind of trial as the 'civilian.
all tb.e skilled IItbor necessary ID printmg and dIS' wou e gIven e_

,

.... la', ..

tributfon. ,- A complete courSe of study wouta De: id OU ..

A proper fun'ction of government, is also, as 'I, cover,ing a period of six years and. every enlisted man

would lie enrolled as a Ittudent hi- the course: There
think, to B�e tha.'t all have opportunities for labot at, w01,lld, be a reasona9le a,mount of mllitar.y: dri\J in-
remunera�ive wages. / I wopld ther.efore have· the

,termixed. w'ithrl1easonabte hours of - study,' work anet'
government engage in such useful'- public ,improve'
ments as the building 'of roads, the improvements. of recreation. All promotions would be from tlie ranks

rivers, the drainage of. swamp lands, the �rrigation and on merit. No soldler would be - permitted ,to
of arid lands, etc." to the extent that every citizen continue indefinitely as a p.i'iva'te, the oBject being
t ..,.

.

d to �ucate, as many as' possible ,01 tlie young men.
no engaged in Isome private entel'prise m:6�t fui, of the oountry; and to discourage' the idea,o,f becom.
employment on the-go;vernment wOJ'k. '

ing simply iii .professional soldier.
_

r wou(d not discourage private enterprise nor
would I fav:or a system that would, as it, segms to - The present sOcial .distinctions which make the

me, eventually and inevita:bl¥ make the government private 'soldier constantly feel his inferiori�Y'�and
the sol'e employer of labor, but r-would hav.e ihe put him on a socili.1' plane liut liUle higher than that,

government stand be_!ween inordinate, p:fivate greed of' ,the cfnvict, _would be> �!ltirely abolish�d an;d ex-

and its victim so that n'o person able anll willing to cept wlien on duty, the private would meet }tIS n·

work would be. forc,ed 'by hard necessity to labor for perior officer on. terms' of peneat equality.
,n-'"wag�s insufficient to sUPP9rt him,lind those depen- -, So I,' imagine, thatl Mr. Yakel and mY1Ielf are uti

dent on him in reasona.hl'e cQmfQ.r!., _ '"
80 far-- �art as" he may think. I' ,regard our pres·

Of comse there--is a multitude. '9f details to be ent -army system as little sliort of infamous W, I

'Worked out in putting these geni!l'l�l. ideas in,to oper-
also I:ecognize the f�ct, tliat it i�' 'P9ssible 'We �y

ation.· ,'.
, , -.. I

,'",.
_' .

L
" '\Favors a Standing Army aJlllNa"

Editor The M'aU and Breeze-AU human �vern
mefi'$. �8' faullh', that's why the anal'Chist w.ants to
deetroy' aill,·go:vernment. Our army and:'nay:w are,'
noCwhat tb�y �gllt to bc an'll'so. YOIl and a lot
of other men WOuld abolish both,' WlIen ne:ws Is
scarce editor.. figure out, how many miles of roads
toe expense of" the Ilrmy'would build. 'rhls may be
trUe-but I canl.tllln)t of a lot of Q,ther ways in which

'"'

It is youf (luty to watch' the public busi-
.

n,ess- as closely as you: watch yout own
,

busineSs. /t 'eVery dtizen will do· that"
we 'Will sR_on ha:,,� genuine rule' by the
people.-KRTHUI? CAPPER. •

'

.. '

'

'.:
.. ,';

1'. J J "

f, '\.-

..\
..
,'

. '.,

'.��iDP are eertainTy '�o"ing out my,�" ... '� ,

.

, '.r1'llWul, Jllimee; It was Ifll·fired by in ,)JIB ......
'up.-.to the (Ji'at of Septembel', 'l!owever. 'lIbe�,
craCked qpeJL in .pl&e&s 215 feet" deep. ,ODe fit ..
JleipboJ's '�; cemented up &' C!rI¥'k: aDdl' .... tie

_

finest cellar in this �It of the tlOuntry,
"Tliilre we�e some accidents ':0& account eft 'tie

drouth and' hot weather. Jabez Smart bad in 'fwo
aer_ of ,JQP.com:wliifoh. iookede like I!- llfOSPect i(Jr ..
.t�e�. It stood, tlil! drputh and 'h�t weather 'well
_d developed good: ears. Just as It was�
ripe a lot of liia' neiglib9r's- hens got into the,:pteh
and ate th�ir fill of tha.t popcorn and, the�, ¥C!a6ed
and indo[ent, tIie�, tI&� roud on the sancJ" wftb",,�
winge spread out after the manner of hens; _

-

" ,

'

,

"in a little' while the sun shinin' down $lD ta-� \

!rens got in its work and the corn commenced to Pop.
:At first the hens. didn't understand it' at all.' '!'her-.::-
tooked .

ILt each other reproachful Uk-e,.a.s much. as"to "'.

saYi 'Wbat's'-the matter with 'you anywlLy" 'ftIe
com' got to poppin' f�ter and faster and It ...
really a. curiOUs" eight to 'Watch them heDi. In •

'little while it finished them, hQ'We,ver� TheY, Ii1l
, awelted ,up and busted. An hour a�ter the o""*"

came to look for bts hens 'and .,f6und every' one of
'em busted wide open and surrounded b1 popped
com."

-

,I
"J'lDl PixIe! hez a dog that is the Ufuit for laBIDUit.

!Wiell, durin' the dry epell that dog eat down rfg�.
on the edge of one of the dry weather cracks �ndjet
hia ail hang oyer. He was siUin' that way �h'en'.I\,:
commenced to rain. At first the dog' ,l!eeD,\ed to ea- I;

joy the chaJige of weat4er imJDensely; His hide
hadn't, been B08�d 'fOT 80 long that I reckon it felt
good to him. ,/'

-

"

"'But all a.t once 1 heard him give 'an '''wiul h9wl
and jump up as if he wa.nted to run away; but_
couldd't do it. I went to see what was the matter�
a.nd there-'..} found that the crack had closed :&II) OD

iha� b1am.ed, dog!s kil and was a, holdin' him fast.
,

"The dog was terriblY excited and auioult...to,pti
away from, there. So 1 took a scythe. and. mowed
Ids tail off eveD, wi� the top ofe the ground ami left
the- tail at,ickin' in tlie place ""here t� dry weather
crack had been before the .ram. For some day•.�

" dog- looked mighty queer goin' rouniI" without hie '

tail', and ruso seemed to b�, more or less asham
about. it, for the fact was that his tail hed beelh
chief pride.

'.'
-

-

"

.

,

,

"Bu,t th_at wa1n't tlWJ,llost curious thing that ha,�
pened. Four. 01" five c;tays after this accident to J.iDI

'

lPiXley'a dog I was strollin" out across, the countq·_ ,

'when I saw what-looked like Ilbout a half WOft' ;
, pup sittin' eq,t there in,the £ield,. 1 went .over to ".I '"

"

about, it and blamed if jiliere wa'n'. a .' 4. .

_ growin' up froml that ,tail of'the, PEey dog tha,11 I_ '"

hed left Ijtickin' in the crack. 'Pbe pup was KrcWia'
pretty well but he wa!n't gattiIt' 'prOp!!r: nourish- ,

ment. I
_

\ ':;"
,

ccl got a spach! and dug the tail GUt' of· the �
a.ild led the pup to where there was 801De -miur.. 1Ie;:- ,

is doin' fine at this lWitin'."
, "",

"Since the rain things hev grown af! :rnever kqew ::.
<them to before and there hez been' a' good many

,

queer things .resulted. F�r ins�ance, ther.e. 'fs Lige
Gam1)le, who n�ver t9;kes a bath between ndna,.nllr
eveF washei! his necll: and ears. '/ >
"DUrin' the long dry. dusty period Lige accum�-, �_ :-:,

lated a great deal of solI that was blowed abOut' hr', i>;,
tIle winds, in his ears and on his neck aJ,ld along ,

\lith it considerable grass se� of one soIt am'
another. ("

"Two days after the rain Lige's neighbOIB noticed
t.hat he'was �ttin' green around his neC'k and ears.

They couldn t understand it till one of '�, gcB
-close enough to make an examination .and,' disllov
ered that a bunch of alfalfa was growing out of one
ear and fourteen stalk!! of millet out of the other,"
while t;here 'was a f,ringe 'of young timothy stiokiug_
up 8ITound the collar of his s'hirt. " ,:
'''You Bee 1i.ige had got C!a;ught out in the rain 'and - .r

got soaked to the skin. '

,
, "f;

':"Generally speakin', things are a 'lookin·.. Iqlgli�" ,

prollperous round here now." ", :r "
-

-

�-
,

-
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Royal Sho-w L'arg.e
Breeding Cattle Attracted the Most Attention

Grand _cbamplon female=..Anoklj. Farms,
Waukesba, Wis., on Maxwalton Miesie 2d.

Herefurds. "

GraIid cbaml)lo� bull-O. Jiarris ,& Sons,
_.Harris, Mo., on Prince Perfection. .

Grand cbamnton. femllie-Warren T. Me·
:Oray, Kentland, Jnd., on Perfection Lass.BY TUR.NER. WRIGHT

Llvcl'Jtock Editor.

THE fifteenth American Royal LiTe'·' The night horse show was one of the

stock show at Kansas City, features, and it drew large crowds. En

. opened Monday morning last t_ries from the stables of Miss Lula Long

'Week under a clear sky. The day, how- of Kansas City, Mo., O. J. Moores of

ever, was a little warm for the best Co�umbta, Mo., Matlock & Shropshire of

comfort .of the stock on exhibition. The �nchester, Ky., J. A. Tapp of Platte

remainder of the '�'lek was cooler and Olty, Mo.; J. T. Harris, Columbia, Mo.,

good. weather pre ? .ed, The opening .and Houchin &. Ande.rson, Jefferson Oity,

day of the fair and the first night Mo., came �ogeth.er, lD royal comp�tition
of -the night horse show broughtj.out !,-nd much !Iyely interest was mamfested

the largest crowds in the history of m t.he deciaions of the judges. ,This

.

"'he Royal.
.. was by all odds the best show of light

.

The prize winners of other shows and �orses, ever presen�ed to horse show vis·

state .fairs, come together at the Ameri- Itors at the Amencan Royal,

ean. RQyltl to fig!It for positions of h?n. Fine Horses Were There.
or m the greatest show of breeding h

"
.

IItock held .in the Middle West. The rib. s

T e �raft horse exhibit, from t�e
lions. and trophies won here are always tan�pomt. of numbers, was hardly In

lIighly prized by the 'winners. A spiri.t keeping With other years. A nu�b�r. of

of fairness is always in evidence, and it
home breeders, howeyer, were exhlblting

ill this spirit that has made the Kansas
horses o! �o?d quality, and seve.ral ex-

City stocky,ards show a success. The
cellcnt � individuals w�re, seen III �he Chester Whites.

iatings made here may not accord with
show rmg, The Pereheron Import ing Grand cbamplon boar-H. L. Bode, Friend,

those made by the other judges at oth- Company �f Sou�h St. Joseph, Mo., was. Neb .• on Bode a Combination. -

7er fairs, but the winning candidates are
the only Imp.ortmg c0l!1pany on the so:.ra;�. ��a���Ot�n�:'G-;;;: A . ..BU�tOD, Ne)·

usually successful in other shows. The'"f'°unds, and �t. �ad a high class lot of

fact that the first prize animals 'here
orses on exhibition.

are able to hold their 'own in that final
The show of mules was as good as

iourt of arbitration, "The Interna- has ever be�n made at the Royal.
.

It

_
�ional," is proof of the kind of judgment

IS doubtful If a better class of yearlmg

rendered and the, character of the oppo. -!Dules .than. that brought before the

eition met and defeated in the show �udge In thia shc;>w, }�as ever .been led

ring here I
into any show ring In AmerICa. The

. quality of all the mules exhibited at all

It's a Busy Week. the state fairs and shows this fall clear-

The interest taken in the constantly ly demonstrates" the growing interest

changing classes as they are brought that is being taken in the productlon

into the arena, and the way in which of high class mules, and the improve

the winning animals are studied by the ment that is being made in the jack

throngs that visit the show is reflected stock of the country.

to the surrounding country, and later The show of hogs was hardly in keep

shows itself again in the character of ing with that made at many of the

the stock raised on the farms from state fairs this ,fall. The quality of all

wh'eh the visitors came. It is here that the entries was good, but the number of

.
the plans for the future are made and entries fell far short of what a show of

often successfully put into operation, this standing', should bring out. Much

for every year an immense amount of interest was manifested in the display,

business is transacted during the Royal and considerable business was transacted

week. As the visitor studies the prize- by the breeders.

winning animals and the ratings made The poultry department received its

by the judges, he decides wherein he has 'full share of consldera.tion. This d ivi

failed or how he can improve his own sion of the show is' growing in popular.

flocks and herds and the methods of ity from year to year. More than 600

handling them. :Many a successfully de- birds, coming from the flocks of 50 ex-
In- the Clydesdale classes, F, L. Crosby of

veloped or improved herd has thus been hibito�'s, were shown. All the leading ���Ic�il ��·'a����s.the only exhibitor, and

tAle result of a visit to the stockyards breeds were well represented.
show. The chief interest of the show was

Shires.

The American Royal this year was a centered in the display of, breeding cat. 'In the Shire classes J. D. DeTar of Spring

sueeesa from practically every view tl�; the Herefords led in this dlvislofi" i'i\\:a.�'J"s. was the only exhibitor, and took

point. The dry weather of -tire past With the largest and best showing the

summer did not seem to have much ef- breed has ever made at the American

fect on the show, either in the number Royal. Good herds came from eight
or the. character of the entries. states, and some of the best representa-

tives of the breed coming from the best

herds in the land were on exhibition. 'lEtTFiEThe cattle shown by W. J. Davis & Co.,
of Jackson, Miss., made up one of the
best herds of this l?reed on the groUJld. Nee4 Any Seed Corn?

-_

We�v ��fcuf!�J�li-l£\f��
This herd, coming as it did from a sec·

every farmer or land owner

tion .J;hat corn belt farmers generally Mr. Editor-I notice in the Mail and who wantBlo put up atence

,,� B 1
" th..t will lRHt. Bopp'. Oal.

con51,1<Io"'r outside the beef producing dis. reeze t lat Kansas grown seed corn ou)ator .bould bo In the hand.

trict, was, because of its outstanding will be scar\!e lor the 1914 crop. I have .'l!n8;e�r..f"J;::'��' �r '':!�.rl�

merit, a. constant source of surprise to fr<lm 700 to 800 bushels of the 1912
any bu,ln••• or.blum 't\:at c·Cb.....•���yf::��I��tl= W

..
s tawll!!"••BOD oeDd

the visitors. crop pure Boone Oounty White, that
�tad v.

The Shorthorns ranked second to the has been shcltered well, and is extra SQUARE DEAL fENa
Herefords with many good herds of high good for seed, testing better than 95

-"11111
Which tell. yon whJ It I. bet--

class cattle on exhibition. Practically per cent this year.
ter than any other fence and

all the best herds 01' this breed tllat If I can sell enough of this corn for :hf,,::';°fe�.,te I\i.af�Wl 'f:'��
have been shown on the state fair cir. 'seed to pay to hold it, I will sell it

and .tay trim and tight the

cuits this season were represented- here. that way. If those wishipg seed will Ftt'� b';:'o'l.'!dtod���te fo� �lese

T�e classification for junior yearling let me know their wants, will gladly 1l32K::.�:::.'!r:'teelelldW:��i.....

heIfers brought out olle of tllC strongest state prices through the Mail and

classes of heifers of the entire show. Breeze. Ed Bourn.

The,sbow of Angns cattle, while not LinwQod, Kan.
.

so large as that of the two leading
breeds, was of equal quality, and com·

pared favorably with other shows of

past years. Five herds were represent
ed Ln the competition.

'Fhe show of Galloway cattle was not

qlUte so strong as was expected, for but
two"herds of- good cattle were shown.

These llerds came from the Oapital
View ranch, Silver Lake, Kan., and the
farm of O. H. Hechtnel', Ohariton, la.
The representation of all the breeds

ta.ken together, made a splendid showing
of beef hreeding cattle, and argues well
for the future of the beef outlook. Here
are the championship .awards:

Who Pays?
Is IUhe Deale"i'?

Who pays for the advel'tisiDJt
Is it the retail dealer from whom

you buy? Let's see.
.

You read the manufacturer's
advertisement. You like -the sound
of it. It rings true.

Yon see by the dealer's own ad·

vertising that he is selling that

article. So you go. to him and get
it: The ad has helped him to

make a sale to you-but that isn't
all.

'

If you like Jhe article, and the

chances are ninety·nine to one'

that you will-you'll keep on

buying it, and you will--natur'

allf associate it with that

<lealer, and continue to buy it

from him, and also other things
at the same time.

So it serves to give him steady,
dependable patronage. It gives
you confidence in the quality of

his goods-a knowledge that you
are getting value for every cent

of your money when you buy from'
him. If he makes a smaller profit
on each sale than lIe would 011

. unknown, lmlabelled goods, he

-sells more and hll:l total profits
are greater, apd he is more sure

of making a success of his busi·

ness.

No, ,advertising is not paid for

by the retail dealer who s�lls the

.advertis;�d goods. ,

.

mal,

o Angus.
Grand champion bull-W. A. McHellry,

Den.ison, Iowa, on Erwin C.
Grand, champion cow-W. A. McHenry,

Denison, Iowa, on Blackcap McHenry 88th.

Fat Gallo:ways.

WA&"ed steers-l, University-of MIssouri, on

oodland. '

'Yearlln&"8--1, Kansas Agricultural college,
on Medalist; 2 and S, University of Missouri
on Grayland and Starland. ::--'

.

LARCESz:,;MAKERS
1{EATINGiff!!.COOKING

./IPPLIANt:E,i
'IN THE WOJtLD
.__

Sold by
1fr.ft-classDeal.".,

, £ver'ywhera

Tili.;4fICHIGAN"STOYE COMPAIn
fI""80''I' - (C�,C.(t(lO

HOGS'
The grand championships in the

division gave general satisfaction.
awards were:

"

Poland Chinas.

hog
The

Grand "champion "boar-A. B. Hale. Oam
eron, Mo., on Missouri Lad,«,
.uand cbamplon sow-W. Z. Baker, Rlcb

Hill, MO.� on Hadley's Beauty 2d. •

BershireB.
Grand cbamplon boar - Iowanoi Farms,

Davenport, Iowa, on Baron PremIer Rival.
Grand champion sow--George W. Berry &

Son, Topeka,. Kan., on Rockwood Lady 62d.
-

DUIOC'Jerseys.
Grand cbampion boar-J. L. Taylor, Olean,

Mo., on Whiskey Faith. ,

Granll cbamplon sow-C. W. FInley, Otter-
ville, Mo., on Dotle Queen. I

HEAVY HORSES

Pull an acre or more 0 stumps a. day. pun any
stump In 6 minutes or IOEl8. Don't ha.ve loafer land

when It's BO easy and cheep-to pull the 3hm-.ps out!

na:flr!��,."���t ��r;:'''lnf7����:���I�a';a:�r:e�
Let u.proveIt..

'

�.

Low Price and Book Free!
, Get tbe facta. Read our book. TeUs what

i!t��:�'o��ltP�eJle�����8��(Lbno8;"8 :��';Bpr::tr;,t
and letters from owners. Postal will do.

lIERCULES MFG. COMP.ANY
128-22nd St. Centerville, 10_

The draft horses always receive a

large share of the public appreciation.
The principal awards were:

Percherons.
Grand 'cbamplon stalUon-C. R. Kirk, St.

Joseph, Mo., on Joel .

Grand cbampion mare-P. G. McCulley,
Princeton, Mo., on Galte. PullOut

Stumps
With theFamous

Hercules!

Belgians.
Grand cbampion stallion - Lew Jones,

Alma, Kan., on Medor.
Grand cbampion mare-Lew Jones, Alma,

Kan., on Mona.

Clydesdales.

Mules.

Aged mules-i, 3 and 4, C. S. Hiles &

Son, Norborne, Mo.; 2, WillIam Motherbead,
Parkville, Mo.
lIlule fonls-1, Everly & Son, Coffey, Mo.;

2, J. W. Linl" Llnkvllle, Mo,; 3, Smith &

WilhoIt, _ Gashland, Mo.

FARM FENCE

.111
cts. a rod

2" for. 28 In. high fence'
171-40... rod for 47 Ineh high
etock fence: 281-20. rod fora'
IiO-lncb heaVT ponltry fence. Sold
direct to the fanner on 30 Dey.
Pr•• Trial. Speoial barbwlro,SO
rod .pool, .1.55. Oatalo.ll'free.

INTEBLOCKINO FENCE GO.
-- BOX 25 IIOBTON, ILLINO�

TRAPSAND-QUNSAT FACTORY COST
Wepa:rhlgbe.t p.I"". forFur. and .ell:rou Gun. Trope
SnppU....ete • ._AT PACTOIilY COST. Wrltero.'PR.il
CATALOQ. TRAPPEIilS' GUIDE, and Fur PrIce LlBL

Eo W. 8188S "·CO.,13a Blgg8 Bulldlall, UJISAS Cli" .0.

F"REE COWBOY
"

..

Watch Fob
aerel. the most unique, pOlmlar!'o.elt)' 01 the y••r-a nlt� I ttl. leather holatel'

���:�lttu:lt1�nb��'h� g�w���r::eb�'rr!J .���
"cylinder, black handl., Gun 2� In. long Bol
.ter 2� In. long, genUine lenther, tan color. ,

forg��tt:ari r;:�:�Ee:�I�:�:::�:!:���ew��
by �en, women, boy. and girh. The one�J
we.ter'l novelty. ,Sold In big- cltl.. at a high
price Sand lOe 10 pay for 8-month. Irlal 1Ub- "

scrlptlon.to our big farm and home .mll,gar:lhe aDd. noel"
the COV(B?Y WATCH FOB -and GUN·,1reo. A:ddr,,",

VALLEY FARMER. DeDf.Fob.:14, Topeka,Kail.

Train a Vine Up the Silo

If you have ever seen one 01' even a

picture o� one, you know how beautiful
an ivy or vineclad tower looks in It

landscape. If you have a concrete silo
on the home place. you llave as great
an opportunity to make it "picture·
skew" and beautiful by training a vine

up one side of it, such' all a wistaria

vine, a trumpet creeper, 01" even a moon

vine, or the go'ad old fnsllioned Madeira
vine. Mention this to the women folks

�nd let them try' it next spring. 'It is

Just such touches as these that make
the hO!_De place beautiful and the folks
who stay there proud tp live on it.CATTLE

Interest centered, as usual, around the

big awards in the cattle division. The

champions were:

Shorthorns.
Grand cbamplon bnO" - Anoka Farms,

Waukesha, Wls .. on Sultan Stamp.

The Mail and Breeze is the best _paper
we take. We get two dailies but when

tli.e Breel'le comes along the dailies· are
laid down UJltil 'it IS finislled..-F. A.
Huff, Savonbu"g, Kan.
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IF
WE estimate a farmer's iuvestment at the ac

tual .selling 'V'Rlue of 'his farm we find only an

oecastonaj
. farm that .pays an adequate 'dividend

on the 'investment. 1'·hel'e .are farms, however, in
every community-well managed propert.les-c-that
pay a good retum. �Ia,nlllgement is the keynote of
success.
These farmers adopt progressive methods. You

!Will find them eager to learn. The importance of

,the livestock industry is no new theory to them.

Thcy know that no agriculture will be either �perma
Dent or 'permanently profitable unless livestock is
combined with it. Not only 1S there the direct

profi� .incident -to convertlng bulky, unsalable prod
ucts Into concentrated, marketable, .high-priced meat

products, but the continuous cropping of land with
'Out th� return of fe!tility eventually will cause an

unprofitable return. 'I'he Teturns for the breeding of
high gnade livestock never have .been better than Jlt
jhe present. 'I'here never !has 'o(len .80 time when .the

Jlverage stockbreeder could get impnoved 'blood to im

prove his herd w.ibh as small nalabive outlay.
Disease in connection witb-Improved Iiveatook as

sumes a more important .aspeot, however, than ii� the
case with .grades. A puIlebred animal 'deteriorates
rapidly unless kept under as nearly ideal conditions
as .possible. It 'has been said that there is more in
:the breed of the corn. crib than in the breeding .of
the animal, and this is m a large measure ,true. At
Ieast, :jmproved animals ·to maintain 'their quality
and make the proper returns must 'ha�e a liQer�1 al
lowance of nutritious food. The man who gives his
'herod ·the 'attention necessary for their Improvement
is not ·g01ng to neglect -such other imp,ortan:t phases
as shelter llina. protectdon, 'TheBe added .attentlona

simply have the effect of putting the animal; nuder
".11 ar-iii,f.icial ·condition which tends to lower .:his :vital

ity. T'he improved anlmal ;has been improved with
the whole :idea of fllwking 'him retnen a greater profit
4m the 11000 'CODS1I'Dled.

'

A<nother f.eatm>e Vhwt mmt ,be considered ·in 'rela
tion to the health of animals is ,thllit almost all in
fectious diseairCi! ,become mope pnevalent .lIind :more

sevel'e in CMl'acter, the longer '8; :community is
•.
set

tled. Let me .cite"\yoflu ,to the o.ompaTative freedom
o'f .hogs frmn tlQg. ch01era in <the Bparosely settled .re

gions ,of the West·wnd .of ,the smaU ,per can,t of 'tuber
(:Ular cattle :coming from the 'open :nanges. .The ,two
,chief l1eaSODS :alle .the ,radditiona] opp.ortllDities -for in
fection when animwls 'OIl'e brought ,together in .large
numbers and on C'losell}' adjaoent, fOirms, and second,.
to the accumulation of infectious, material Itround.
constllintly inhabited .premises.
Because of the iact that 8; great share of this loss

may be pre�ented makes this a 'SUbject that ma,y
well eugross the .attention of IPl'Qgr_essive ,stockmen
who take ·a leading part in tbeir commun�t.r's af-

ClEAN.LlNESS-PRE·
VENTION .- THE·SE'
MrAN PRQSPEI(I1Y
FOR.. YOU .r-J

-�'-
Dr. F.WCALDWELL

peen

�t.Joseph 'Veter,inaty COllege
fairs. For instance, there are diseasea which appear,
a,llpa.-rently, spontaneously, !affecting probably only' a
single animal in a herd. This class of' diseasea is

spoken of, as a sporadic disease and is caused 'chieflY'
by. injud�cious wlI;tering a�d feeding 'Il>�d by placing
animals III unsanitary environments With regard to

atmosphere, water, .air, light and temperature. It is
not a matter of luck that some breeders escape this
class of diseases while others have their animals af-
fected, but simply a matter of judgment.

.

The second class of diseases is known as infectious

0; . c0!ltagi�us diseases, the cause of which is a spe
eifie infective substance usually a micro-organism.
No condition of feeding or handling animals can pro
duce this class -of disease without the specific cause,
though of cou-se, unsanitary conditions may so low
er the animals resistance to infection that they will
be more readily infected. Infective material as we

have said usually consists of micro-organisms or bac
teria which are minute living plants. As the natural
habitat for corn to propagate is a rich, moist soil,

.

80 ·the proper soil for the development of these 01'-

ganiams is the tissues and tissue juices of an animal
. susceptible to this partieular disease.

When "infection enters an animal it develops and

propagates until, when a suff.icient number has de

veloped, tile disease is produced. During the Course
- of the disease and even before this, the organisms
are cons�ntly being eliminated from ·the animal.

Sh?uld tHese co�e .in -eontact wi�h. other susceptible
animala they again produce thp. disease. In this way
disease is disseminated through a herd or from herd
to herd. It ·iB not necessary usually for this infec
tive materia1 to be carried directly from onaunimal
40 ,another. It may .remain outside the animal blXiy
for a considerable Jength of t.ime though in most
cases it does not .grow outside the body. These or

'8lJ.nisms 'v,ary in ·their resistance to .destructive
agents, !l'lthough as &: gene�al rule, sunlight is, very
destructive to "bacteria 'While .a dark, ,warm, moisfi
environment preserves them for a longer time.
In,Eective organisms are eli'lnina4;ed from infected

.aJiimals:in their .expectorati�, in their excrements,
�eir e:x:pil'ed 'Biir .and irom their ,decaying carcasses.

.Infection may enter sn animal's ;body either through
,,!o�ds en the exterior o� interior, through the bites
of lDsects or other paraeites, through the digestive,
;respil'lIitory or ot'her 'mucous membranes. It may- be

carri�. Jr.om animal ,to ,animal by parasites, air cur
l'�t, Infected food or water, contaminated Boil, har
.DeBS, feeding 'places, .combs and brushes, the attend
ant's person or .in .munerous other ways. A shon
time ,&r ·a ,oonsiderable time. may elapse be'tween sub

seqn.- t app.eara�es of the disease. Agen.t!', that
may 'can:if mec'tlon uom -one her.d ,to .another are

roden'ts, ,doga, b�ds, 'stray ,animals, wheels of vehi
clCi!, the feet of attendlmts, infected ,feed, or fertiI"
izer; l'IIiHwaoy C8iI:S, mmnimg streams.

Some consideration:s in minifuizing infectious di
sease would include 'in the first place, abundance of

pure air. It is not advised to expose animals to the
vicissitudes of. a re'gion's cli�ate at all time!! but
the animal that has the privilege of outside air and

, Bunlight .-,stands ,a better chance of escaping infec
. tion than has the stabled animal. OIl� of tlie first

conslderatlons in the construction of a stable aho1ild
be light and ventilation; The next should be the
immediate and proper disposal oi all material tha,
may be infected. This will include the carewl am.d
complete -removal of all excrements and acclimu
'lating litter as corn cobs, stalks, straw. I kno.w;of.
no better way than to scatter this matenial thinly
over fields that the sunlight may act upon it a.n.d
.later it may be covered with fresh earth. Next'
comes the disposal of dead animals. 'l'her,e iB but
one acceptable way and this is by burning, includ-
ing the hide. .

Next in order, we may 'consider police control •
All herds and premises where infection exists shauId
be rigidly quarantined to prevent the spread to non

infected herds. This quarantine should include all

anima�s fron;t the' infected premises, dogs, cats !lind
rats, lf posslble. Intercourse of any kind with lflhe
affected premises should be -supersased. Snrlace
drainage should not by any mean's be allowed ,to
enter the well. A cement curb,' extending 'from
well above the ground to an Impervious .stl'at,a be
low usually will exclude this. Sloughs, streams and
ponds should not be used as they are all dissemi
nators of disease. If. they eannot be drained they
should be fenced to exclude stock. Vaccines may be
employed to\ render immune animals that canno_
otherwise be protected. .

It. _js a stupend?us task to. disinfect premises . ..e'.
fectlvely. Scattering a quantity of lime ;O!bollt ·d
not constitute disinfection. To kill an' infect�e I

t�r�a, it is ordiD�rily .neeessary to Bol(k ·them in'
dlsinfectant solutlon for .at least five :minutea•.
the first inch or two of soil 'or...iitter :of .an lnfecte4\
�arn !lr c?rral uBuall,. contains an ,81b,g,�ce of·
infection, It usually JB necessary to .salniiiiile the
ground, .to that depth. In addition it mUBt include·:
everythmg that may have come in ·contact rw,ith the

•

infection.
.

-

Stockmen should talk more with ,their v�. �"
ian�.. Let them a�vise you in rega:r.d ·,to diaea;ee .;pre
v�ntlOn. They Will be glad to ,talk- with ,.>tIU Indi
vldually or to address your fumers' .institute. or
to. Ii.top at; your farms on 't'heir 'Way 'by .and :advise .

you in Tegard to local conditionB. non'.t wait until <

the disease comes.
.

�
..

Uncle Sam is getting more tender heaTted as -the
.

years .'go by. He 'now ,says that we ·mus.t·mot c&hoo'
transitory birds in the �pring ,and :gi�es r DB hom
September 1 to December 16, in this zone ito ;8hoot
these birds. According to the new tariff. no plumes
or feathers can now be imported, and this f8lr-reaoh
.ing 'law will touch the remotest parts of the ea.-rtb.
But it took a law to convince the women-if bh_IlY -

are convinced.



THE FARMERS' MAIL 'AND

CASEWinsWorld Honors
Awarded 9 Out o( 10 Gold Medals at Winnipeg

ft. Standard
01 'lIooll...loal
Eso.Uenoe the
World O..or

With our Steam, Gas andOil Tractors and Tractor Gang Plows, Case
won" out of a possible 10 Gold Medals and Grand Sweepstakes Honors,
and established new World's Records at the 1913 Winnipeg International

Motor Contest. Even its own amazing records' were splendidly surpassed
the result of the Case pollcy of contilluous impt;o'lletnetlt.

. The data of this contest enables every farm power user to make prac
tical comparisons of the various makes and�types of tractors and tractor

gang plows, based on the official tests made under direct supervision of

the Canadian Government.

CASE Entries Notably
Superior in All Classes

St Case won three Gold Med
eam als, for 110 H. P., 80 H. P.

and 40'H. P. Eteam Tractors.
The 110 Ii P., four times entered,

four ti.n,es Gold Medal winner, four
times awarded Sweepstakes Honors.
The 80 H. P., three times entered,

three times winner.

Oil Case 60 H. P. Tractor, in its
Gold Medal winning series. was'

given 79.15 points, out of a possible
100. on Design and Construction. This I.
tractor has always won a higher score
on accessbitity, protection of work

ing parts and ease of manipulation
than any other make,_in any inter-

.

national combustion class, entered at

Winnipeg.

G Case 40 Gas and Oil Tractor
as captured _the Gold Medals in

both Gasoline and Kerosene classes.

The performance of thjs tractor.

burning kerOSe1le, was the sensation.

of the Contest. Its nearest competi
tor required 42 per cent more gasoline

and 32 per cent more kerosene to do
the same work '

Case 25 won Gold Medal, scoring 36

per cent more points than its nearest

competitor. This was the first f.UbliCappearance of this new mode. Its

winning the Gold Medal was a most

satisfying endorsement of our policy
to do no expertmenting at the cost of
our customers.

PI Our Tractor Gang Plows
OWS won both Gold Medals and

Sweepstakes Honors in large and
small classes.
Our new autoinatic·lift plow demon

striated that the plow that needs no

plowmanisnowacertainty. Themanin
the cabwith thisoutfitcan easily and ac
cnrately care for the tractor and plows.
Does this economy interest you?
Shall we send you a copy of special

Gold Medal B1tlletin, on the amazing
results of the Winnipeg Contest, also
catalog of our Tractors and Tractor

Gang Plows? .

J. I. CASE THRESHING MACHINE COMPANY, Inc.
633 State Street, Racine, Wilconlin

Keep Warm
·ThisWinter!

Ther� are times when stove and furnace fires won't

keep the house comfortable-times, in early fall and late
winter; when it is "crisp" enough for a little warmth

but not cold enough for a big fire.

At such times and in cases of sickness you need a

Ten hours' warmth
from a single gallon
of oil. Can be carried
wherever needed. No
smoke or smell. Reli
able. Ornamental.

Inexpensive. Lasts
for years. Send for
OU1' free ,descrt'ptive
IJo(Jlllel.

It affords the cheapest and bandiest way pf getting
heat where you want it and when you want It.

Lights instantly, burns .evenly, can be turned. up or
down at will. Used with a wick and carrier making It

easy to re-wick.

King of Oil Heaters because tbe most practical, tbe+
least expensive-in short the Bes], See the diffe1'ent -

'I1wdels at yoter deale1" S •

--�

�._

- STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(AM INDIANA COl1PORAnON) Chicago, Ill.

•

•
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�
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Much Cattle'
Also Some Letters 5howTng' the Value of -,

Advertising \

t:

lIIr. Edltor-I live near three large lakes:
also have a never failing well with wind

mill and large storage reservoir. Always

1I1r. Edltor-I have a carload of No. 2 have plenty of fresh water for stock. Should

prairie hay for sale at $13 a ton f. o. b. car like to rake cattle to keep the year around.

at .Emporla. Can load on Santa Fe or 111. WllI pasture them In summer for 25 cents

K. & T. GEORGE A. SLATER. a head a month and a reasonable price for
.

R. 10, Emporia, Kan. winter. Should llke to get 100 head or

more for this winter. We 'have plenty of

Feterita Seed. good grass pasture land and abundance of

1111'. Edltor-I should like to _be put In- ��?�r �I�I ������tl��Odfr��e�t��':::!� of feed:

touch with some Kansas or Oklahoma farm- I wish to thank you for your llberallty
er 'Yho has feterlta seed for sale. I should In getting cattle and feed together.
prefer to purchase the seed of someone IIv- Eads Colo. ALBERT SCHRINER.

Ing as far west as possible.
'

Spivey, Kan. W. H. STILES.

Alfalfa Hay $16.50'
:Mr. Edltor-I have about 100 tons ot good

alfalfa hay I will sell at $16.50 a ton t. o. b.

Wlnflel1'J, Kan. Also have 100 acres about

ready to cut. I want $l7'.50 for It. Oan load

on Santa Fe, 1I11ssourl Pacltlc or Frisco 1'0.11-

road. B. L. WILSON.

R. 8, Winfield, Kan.

Kafir, 50 Acres.
• 1I1r. Edltor-I have about '56 acres of extra

good katlr to sell In row .01' shock bound.

Also some corn fodder and other roughness.
ThIs Is between Hunnewell and -Caldwell,

Kan. Would takeJ'ijfIc� �. fL'1'wRENCE.�
South Haven, Kan.

Baled Alfalfa.

Cattle feeders should have no diffi

culty in finding 'feed in Kausas. Not

one letter has been received ill. a week
from a feeder but there are numerous of

fers from farmers who have 'h'ay or fod

der or silage to sell. Here are.1t few:

1I1r. Edltor-I have two cars ot good
wheat straw baled. In good shape, all In the

barn: has not been wet. Will put this hay
on track, either 1I11ssourl PacifiC or K. S. W.

branch of the Santa Fe.
. ) FRANE! PULLIA1I1.

Bluff City, Kan.

Ar�nsas Is Heard Fron;L
1I1r. Edltor-I have more hay and teed

stuft thIs year than my stock and the stock

of my tenants 'Can consume.

Ashdown, Ark. SETH REYNOLDS.

Fodder '5.
1I1r. Edltor-I have, near 1I1enoken sta

tion, 5 mlles northwest of Topeka, about

800 shocks of good corn todder which I wlll

seu at '5 a ton. J. C. BANTA.
R. 6, Topeka. Kan.

Tllfnips and Yams.
1I1r. Edl tor-I have two acres of turntpe,

a part of which are ready to start to mar

ket. WlIl sell In lots, any amount, or tho

whole crop. Also about 100 ·bushels ot yams.

Grayson, Okla. J. C. 1\IEBANE.

Will Sell and Buy.
·1I1r. Edl(or-I have about 5 carloadS of

alfalfa to sell this winter. Also wish to buy
quite a bit 'of alfalfa seed and some sweet

clover seed. FRANK J. EARL.

Fort Collins. Colo.

Feed at Dodge City.
1I1r. Editor-We have about 50 tons of

good alfalfa hay, about 10 tons of alfalfa

straw (or cnarr), and a lot of wheat straw.

All could be baled and shipped where most

needed, or convenIent.

Dodge City. Kan. J. iII. DUPREE.

Prairie Hay ,13.
Mr. Edltor-I have two carloads ot fine

prairIe hay which I wlll load on cars f. o. b.

at $13 a ton, or wIll take $12.50 on the

ground. Also have about �5 - acres of kaflr

In....the bundle.
- W. E. SHAW.

R. 3, Box 62. Custer, Okla.

Emporia Has Hay.

(150)

Mr. Edltor-I have 'for sale. a lot of fine

alfalta hay, some of It baled and In the

barn: remainder In good condttton. ThIs Is

short, leafy hay, cut at the right time; $16
on track at Fowler. C. R. I. & P. R. R.

Fowler. Kall" HERBERT NEWBY.

Wheat·Pasture.

1I1r. EdltOl·...."I have 200 acres of wheat

pasture, 40 acres of corn fodder. some kaflr,

straw from 170 acres of wheat, pienty"-of
well water, good sheds and windbreaks.

Horses preferred. S. O. RATTS.

Partridge Kan. Eleven miles southwest
of Hutchinson.

Any Hungry Steers?

Mr. Edltor-I have a 130-ton silo of feed

to se'll, three-fourths of It corn silage, with

fair corn. The remainder Is kaflr. WlIl take

,6 a ton and feed It. Would prefer a bunch

of steers, I have good shel tel' and water.

There are also two oth§P- silos within two

miles of me to sell.. J. M. WATKINS.

R. 1, Grenola, Kan.

Plenty of Feed.

ill'. Editor-There Is enough feed here to

winter 200 head of cattle. I have about 80

acres of good l<aflr fodder and my neigh

bors have plenty to sell. I can furnish a

feed lot an(l should llke the job of feeding

a. herd this ,winter. I thank you In advance

for a spa:ce In� your P'if�y _CORTEL·YOU.
R. 1, Cor' '. n, Kan.

.

Kafir
.

Silage.
111. -':dlto '-1 have 110 tons of kaflr en

sUa!!e well ; eUed: would have made �O
busr .,1, to .. � acre. Also bave about �o

tons uf roughage, water. lots an (1 sheds.

Also ab.i-rt 2,000 bushels of. corn->Woulcl Ilke

to sell persons this feed who are wllllng to

feed hel'� on the place.
F. E. FEARING.

R. 1. JAckredge. Kan.

Want Some Feterita?
Mr. Editor-We have �01'D, bended and

put up In good large sltoelt.; quite ,a lot of

corn on It: have about 60 t.ons of tilla and

50 Ol' 60 ton$ of goO(l kaflr. milo and cane

feed: This j, all goo(l feetl; and ha.ve a goo(l

place to feed: a'rit mites northeast of Fowler.
Also hiLve some feterlta to sell. It Is the

best matured I ha\te seerrr- Have not threshed.
It yet but wlll have from 200 to SOO bushels

of..1t. Will sell It at the depot tor �$S.50 a

bushel. WILLIA1I1 F. ORR.
Fowler. Kan.

A City Farmer Has Feed.
Mr. Edltor-I have 260 tons of good, sweet

alfalta hay stacked In sheds for sale. Can
be fed on farm at Wyckoff, Kan., with good
water and help to care for cattle If needed;
or will bale and ship Wyokl!_ff, Kan.

GEORGE SCHAEFER.

4020 Terrace St., Ka.nsas City, 1110.

Feed and a Farm. -

1I1r. Edltor-I have taken your paper tor

some 'time and should not like to be without

It. I have plenty of good range and some
feed, and have only a few head of stock.

I would trade a' farm of 120 acres In the
Ozarlt country, Douglas county. 1I1lssourl, 7

miles southeast Of 1I10untaln Grove, for cat

tie, young mules arid. good mares. Would

sell for $SO an acre and take stock at .thelr
worth, It not too tar from H!J,mllton county.
1I1enlo, Kan. .J. P. FREE1I1AN.

He Begs to Explain.'
1I1r. Edltor-I shall have to explain a'tlttle -

better about the hay here which I' said

could be bought fpr $3.50 to $4 a. ton. It

can be bought for that yet In the stack.

I hU'Ve receIved many Inquiries about what

It will cost on the track at' station. Men
are putting It In the car for ,9 at Burwel l,
Neb. The hay Is of good quality. It might
·be got at Oneil, Altklns or Basset for less

money. I have no hay for sale now.

Graole, Ne)); . W. W. BAKER.
"

The -Leaven Is Working.
1I1r. Edltor-I have receIved a number of

comrnuntca.rtona from my little note y.ou

printed .In the 1I1ail and Breeze, September
27, and' have endeavored to reply to -thern

all. I am getting a great many letters
from farmer friends In Kansas. We have,

an Immense amount ot ro_ugh feed here

such as wild and jO,)falfa. hay, oat straw.
beet tops. and winter range. Alfalfa. Is

worth ,8 or ,9 at present bu't Is gOing u,p.
I should like to winter a car or two of

dairy cows on shares of half the net gain
In value of herd. R. A. WILDER.

MorrllJ, Neb.

Here's a fine Place.

Don't let filth and dirt accumulate on

the cow. It may be unhealthy for her

and may drop into the milk pail. Curry
her every day and be sure to brush her.

down well.

A FOOD DRINK

Which Brings .Daily· Enjoyment •

A lady doctor writes:

"Though busy hourly with my own

affairs, I will not deny myself the

pleasure of taking a few minutes to.
tell of my enjoyment daily obtained

from my morning cup of Postum. It is
a food beverage, not an irritant like
coffee.
"I began to UBe Postum 8 years ago,

not because I wanted to, but- because

coffee, which I dearly loved, made my

nights long, weary periods to be dreaded
and unfitting me for business during
the day.

.

"On advice of a friend, I first tried

Postum, making it carefully as sug

gested on the package. As I had al

ways used "cream and no sugar," I

mixed my Postum so. It looked good,
was clear 'and fragant, and it was a

pleasure to see the cream-color it as my

Kentucky friend wanted her coffee to

look-'Iike a new saddle.'
"Then I tasted it critically, for I had

tried many 'subst.itutes' for coffee. I
was pleased, yes, satisfied with my
Postum in taste and effect, and am yet,
being a constant user of it all these

years.: I corrttnually assure my f�iell�s
and acquaintances that they will like It

in place ot coffee, .and r�ceive bel_1efit
from its use. I have gamed weight,
'can' sleep and am not nervous."

Name. gjv�n by Postum Co., Battle"',
Gl'eek, 'Mich. 'Write for the Iittle- book,
"The Road to Wellville "

_ Postum comes ill two furms : .

Regular Postum-must be well boiled.

Instant..Postum is a soluble powder.
.'\. teaspoonful. dissolves quickly in .a

cup of hot wnter and, with cream a,nd

sligar, makes a delicious b�verage in-_

stantly. GJTOCel'" sell both ·kmds.

"T,here's a rea.son" for Postum�
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TbeHowofS\ic.�.�SsWithCows
Some Things to do--;and'Som-e to Avord

.;r •

BY J. H; FRANDSEN

Dalr)'DlDD, Nebraska Agricultural COllc&,e

The farmers of Nebraska are at pres- through purebrgd sires, which _�hou1d
ent milking about 700,000 dairy cows. be .seleeted 'from heavy milking cows.

The value of dairy products in Nebraska It is highly desirable not only that
for 1912' was about 20lj2 million dollars. each dairyman build up a good herd

'

But the older and better developed' but tha� all the dairymen of a com

states ar� still far in advance of Ne- munity unite on the same 'breed of cat-
.

braska in the number of dairy cows. tie.' This enables nearby farmers to
New York state has 30.4 cows to the unite in purchasing high class sires, As

square nrlle, Wiscon's�n has 26.83, -Iowa soon as a considerable number of ,farm·
24.86, Kansas 8;5, and Nebraska 7.9 ers have dairy 'cattle for sale, they can

cows to the square mile. advertise together and secure a much
The foregoing figures show that dairy. better market than could be done by

ing has been developed as a leading in- any single, breeder, slnee they attract
dustry in states where land is high more buyers and can furnisL cattle in
priced and, intensive farming methode car lots where a buyer .@o desires.
are followed. Our cheaper lands give P int f G d M'lk C
Nebraska a special" advantage in mar-

0 S 0 a 00 lOW.

keting high priced products, si�e the The essential points of a good dairy
frcight on butter- and other dairy prod- cow are indications of constitutional

nets to large central markets is very vigor, food capacity, development of the
much less than the freight on wheat, nervous system, good blood circulation,
corn, hay and other coarse products. and the ability to produce milk abun-

The following statistics show the av- dantly. '

erage income an acre from grain farms Well-dlstended, nostrils and good heart

and stock farms in three middle west- girth due to breadth and depth of chest

ern states, also the average for the are the best-indications of that quality
United States:'

.

Ii of .health and vigor commonly referred
to as constitution.

_

Great length 'from shoulder to hip bones,
together with great width and depth of
barrel, indicates well-developed diges-::
tive organs, which enable the cow to
consume and digest large .' 'lntities of
food.

.

A good dairy cow is active and in

telligent. Large, bright eyes, set rather
far apart, a broad, well-dished face, and
a spare and angular form are good indi
cations of nervous temperament.
A good circulatory system is neces

sary to carry the digested food from the
abdominal region to the udder. The
milk veins should be large, tortuous,
and branching, entering as many large-]:
wells as possible.
The digested food is converted into

milk only after reaching the udder. A

large udder that is soft and pliable but
not flabby when empty, and well de

veloped forward and attached rather
high behind, and -teats of medium size
and squarely placed are the best indica
tions of the cow's producing ability.

,-

Why Fall Freshening Pays.
It is safe to say that one-third of all Th

our cows in Nebruska are milked at a
ere are many advantages in having

loss. If they could be eliminated from cows freshen in the fall or early winter.

the herds, the other two-thirds would In Nebraska, butter is generally fully.:

produce a greater net profit than is now
one-third higher in winter than in sum-

produced on the entire number.
mer. Cows which freshen in the early

I tl winter and are well cared for during the
The most reliable guide in. se ec 'LDg winter period go on pasture at the time'

a .dairy cow is to determine her actual when they would naturally be drying up,
butterfat record .. This can be done 'by and this lengthens the milking period and
weighing the milk produced by each cow increases the annual yield of butter.
and by determining the per cent of The farmer has more time to milk cows
butterfat through frequent tests. in winter. The climate is also more

Keep a record of the number of pounds .favorable in winter where good shelter
of milk given by each cow. Hang a is available.
spring scale' in a convenient place w�re
the milk .ean easily be weighed and No dairyman can afford to be with

mark down the weight of each milking, out a' good cream separator. A- separa-
011 a chart prepared for the purpose. At

tor will remove practically all the but

thc end of each month, add up the terfat from the milk. With the old •

amount of milk produced to determine Skimming system,. from 10 to 2fj per

the monthly. record. The year's record cent of the butterfat was left in the

will show the amount of milk produced milk after 'skimming. Butter fat

by each cow,
.- too expensive for hog feed.

Ta�e a sample of each cow's milk After .

separation, the cream should be
about three times each- month' and test quickly cooled to as low a temperature
it for butterfat' with a Babcock milk as is possible. Have a small tank

tester. A simple and complete outfit through which the water from ,t.he well
can be purchased for $5 and it is so flows. Set the cream in a deep can in

easily used that a farmer can learn to this tank. Stir the cream until it ia

operate it- in a few hours. -For full of about the' same temperature as the

particulars regarding testing of milk, water. Do not mix warm cream and
write to the._ Dairy Department, Uni- cold cream. The warm cream quickly,
versrty Of' Nebraska, Lincoln. sours the cream which has stood for a

By carefully testing and weeding out day' or more,

poor cows, tlie people of Denmark, .In Inasmuch a's protein and' carbohy
five years, have succeeded in raising the drates are the two feed constituents

average annual production of each cow with which the feeder is most concerned
more than 40 pounds of butterfat. This and 'to aid the feeders of this state to

has increased the profit of each cow 'make proper selection, it may be of
morn than $12 It year. By adopbing the value to roughly group some of the,
same systematic method, :Nebraska most 'common Nebraska feeds into two

dairymen can' secure as good results.·. elasees.;as follows:
Whcre a sufficient number of, �.farm F d R' h
., . .

t
'

t d
• . \ 00 S Ie

ers 1Il a community are III eres e lD .

'

testing their cows, a cow ,testing aaso- Alfal!a hay.
elation may be formed and a speolallyl Clov:e,r hay.
traiJled :nan employed to make regular PBea. hay.tests of the herd at a small cost a :an.
cow. There are three such -assoclatlons Oil meal.

in Nebraska at the'present time. Rich in Carbohydrates.
In, addition to weeding out the poor Corn. Orchard grass.

-

cows, an effort should be made .to im- Corn silage. Oat straw.
prove the !O�lDg stock on the farm (Continued on Page 31.)

/

.. Grain, Stock.
IIHnois ....•..••••••• ; ••••• UO.60 $12.5.
Missouri .....•.••.•..•••••• 7.69 9.56
towa ,........ 8.88 13.17
United States'.............. 7.72 11.99

The increased income from stock
farming over grain farming ,amounted to
18 per cent in Illinois, '24 per cent L

Missouri and 48 pel.'... cent in Iowa•.AI

though similar statistics are not avail
able for \this state, our conditions will
be found very similar to those of Iowa
and Illinois.
By marketing the products

.

of the
farm in the form of butter or cream,

only 5 pel' cent of the fertility con

tuined in farm Cl'OP5 is sold in '£he
product. When marketing corn, wheat,
0'1' hay practically all the fertility re

quired to grow the crop is sold from the
farm. By feeding raw materials of the
farm to the dairy cows', we are not only
manufacturing high priced products, but
retaining upon the farm almost all the
fertilizing material takenTrom the soil

l'y the growing crop.
'

One Cow iii Three a Boarder.

He works 36laours at a.stretch
.

ADd o�ertime when needed. Any
one can afford him, for he only costs
$2.50 to buy and nothing at all to
keep. 3,000,000Amerrcan homes have
taken advantage of -this and have

employed him to get the family up
in the morning.
Even if you have a p"eferetlee

about waking up, he's ready to get
you up YOt,,, way. If you like to be
wakened gradually, he'll ring little
'short rings every other half-minute
for ten minutes. If you're a bard
sleeper and need a strong dose, be'll
sing out witb a long, vigorous, full
five·minute ring. Eitber way, you
can shut bim off at any point.
20,000 jewelers are necessary to

take care of the demand be's created
for bimself. He's made a World's
Record as a' success.

He's invaluable on tbe farm, be
cause be-not only helps you get the
bands out on time, but serves as:--a
first·class clocktotell the daytime by.
He stands 7 incbes tall, is triple

nickel-plated-has a,vest of good 1m"
.plement steel that keeps brm bardy: "
large, bold figures and bands to teU �

tbe time by in the dim light of
. morning. He .il as fit for the parlor
as tbeoedroom.

If your jeweler basn't blm, send.,
a money order for $2.50 to Westelox,
La Salle. ru; and be'll come any
wbere in the States by parcel post,
prepaid.

.

He bears tbis imprint,�"Made in La
Salle, Illinois. by Westclox," wblch
Is the best alarm-clock insurance
you can buy.

'd·eflr .�

\
. ",'.

\
When stubborn burnt-orr'

\

crusts andgrease

arehard�
,

to remove try Old Dutch
Cleanser. 11
It quictdy and easily I

LOOSENS AND REMOVEs� 1
THE HARDESTDEPOSITS

in Protein.
Cottonseed meal,
Oats.
Gluten meal.
Soy beans.

Everythh)g that ordinarl
, ly !-"�uir� hard tubbil1g,
qUickly gives way to Its
extra cleaning powers.
Many other ..... tin"Directi_
on Lar•• Silt.r Ca-.lOc

.DON'T BEWITRom It
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,THE ,FARMERS

� Quiet as the rWatch
in. ,your poCket

�u can'thear.hf8emotor� unless yoa .,. liliiii Iistm.

.

There's prob!lbly.aDt abilze-owner anywhere-of:8111be thoUSo

.ands-who baIIIft_pne arQUDCI in front to CI'8Dk'h1I,QI' many a

\tlme wlien tI,.........ftltJning.
-

,-

A quiet motor_,....., til tirePa;ge,aoto.-t.MDWltJing to be

proud of in yourCIII'...
'

But it is more thaD�� to lurIea quiet motor. A
quiet motor is a sign of GUefUl��neprecision in
the srindiDg and 1ittiqr·cf part1I BDIl·JIO loItilDOtioa or lost power,_

M_.'
'127S'

,� :Ie '''.91, 'Electiic 8tutiI!I ana 1i,1aIiq.s,.... SiJed' CIaaia
thiyesi'MotorSIWt'. I1G-inc!ll wheel ....e. 34:r.4 inch tire•• left....
iiin. ceata colitnll, mliltiple disc .cork ..ert d� Electric

:Iaon, .JiffJ nrIliiu. ,_Dia tire. uuw• .raiD-mi.. wiDII AhieLI
,

.

The PBige "'36" ,Is an ·extraordinary C8!' at� unustial price.
There's no other car 10 match it for the money, few that even

,approach it. ,
A big, powerful.car built just 88 caref1i1ly th'/'Olfllltoslt

as'its motor,is built, and equipped like the cars that sen ,for twiee
and three times as much.

--

'We c;an� begita to tell you about the Paige "36" in ,apace.like
this. Come see the car. Come Tide in it. Come drive it. Then

JOIl� begin ,to.l'ealize ,wQy we·call it a�J/6IU's car.

TAere'. <CI Paige Jealer near you. II you .1011':1

know himwrite'., Get.our new catalog at once.

Paige-Detroit Motor Car Co.
36;5 Tweatr-firat Street, Qetroit, Micb.

BREEZE : Oeiober lS, 19lJ.

Dunlaps 'Are "Poor SJl,ippers
Wathena Strawberry Growera Fav.or the

Arom� Va�lety

"T
HE Senator DUnlap has 'been the aU the pickers that are needed from

standard strawberry variety for St., Joseph, but this year there was

northern Kansas, but I belie-ve some trouble with them, and there 'were
.

the time has come for the commercial several strikes, and some loaaea on ae

growers to change to a varietiY that will count of these strikes. 'F. W. Kotsch,
stand shippiag .better. This v&l'iety w'ill who lives near Troy, had 30 pickers this

not carry nearly eo far as -the Aromlt, year 1-or his 'Very fine five-acre field.
for example. There has been a\great and this wae about an average num;ber

exte�sion of the strawberry acreage in when the grower had all the pickers he .

the last few yeaTS in 'northeastern Kan- needed.

saa, and we now 'a're shipping 'berries 'Thele 'o.re Beverml asaociationa in this

'0.11 over the United St1i.tes. 'We must district ,that are Ilhipping strawberries,
get a variety 'that is a better s1iipper." and this year 'with 1ihe large crop' ate

Thie is the -opinion .of W. 1t. 'Ma'rtin, berries from one a8soeiabion -eame into

manager of -the Wathena 'Fruit ·GJ1.I!Iwers' Shaw cOI,Dpe'tition'With ·the 'berrles 'from

association 'and one of the leailing berry ''Other' 'associations, and ,th� buyers
growers in that section. "There is lID- worked ev.ery means 'to 'for,ce ,the price

.

other objec,tion 'to the Sena.tor Dunlap,'" down.
'

said l\h, ;Martin, "which is ,that it ,gets "It is evident 't'hat i1le assoeiations

.ripe ..at .tll:e same i4ne ·as .t11e ',hertles in'this section wl1l 'have to ,get toget11er
. from the Ozark .region m southern Mis- under one ma1lagement 'lDuch tbe IIII.me

. sourJ..,_ Now, if tne 'acreage :here was, as the Ozark Fruit 'GrowerS' associa

, most1iY Aroma, our berrles w.ould no.t tion," said one ,prominent grower, who

begin to move until most of the fruit is not concerned .w the ,aet;ive 'JD'IUl'lljge

from "the Ozark .sectlon had .been picked. ment of ,a�y of the associations. "Now

This w.ould nun the ,picking .of the the fruit mom one association is \tiled

'strawbep:ies into .the :raspberry season 'by buyers "to force .down tbe price
it is true, but tnJL:t can�t :be heq.ed. brother growers in other ass.ociationa

, One of the advantages .of .the Aroma. is get.. Then the selling cost could 'bo

tha.t the .season is .not nearly so long greatly redneed, too, if they all were

as with the 'Senator Dunla:P," w·hich under one head, for the expense, of ,mam.

som.etimes lasts· an ama.ziJy�ly long taming all ·these independent offices :is

time. Three years Ago, tor ,example, considerable: So this ,proposition re->.

we shipped the first crate .A:pr-il 28, and solves itse}'f into this: If 'we aU were to

the last one didn't go out until two gether, the selllng eost 'wodld 'be 'much

months later. Of course, that is .an ex- less than it is and we could get a 'bet

treme case, but the season generally ter Jliice for the berries. 'The �zark

lasts more tham ,a month. FTuit Growers' association is a go.o.il
,

I th Aro ·the Best? success, and the SWIne 'idea eonld �
s e ma worked out here.

"I am not certain whether the Aroma

or fhe KlondIKe' is ·-the best commercial

berry for thls , section, but I am in

clined to believe-the Aroma is. Neither

of these berries has yielded in the paat
up with the 'Senator Dunlap,' 'but I be

lieve the yields would be incI'eased .if
\ tbey w.ere grown here for several years.

The trials in the past have been mostly
on ,a iSmall scale and with foreign plants,
ond as they have not yielded with .the

Dunlaps, ,the fields have been plowed
up. 1t.is ,certain that we could have

obtained much higher .prides this year
if the berries had been of a variety
that,wO\lld stand shipment well, so that

would hav.e taken care of a smaller

yield, so' far illS ppofits aile concerned."

Wathena is, a great strawberry ,town,
and this ma,kes the _shipping problem of

the growers all the more complex. Ther,e
was an average oJ 15 cars ,of swawber

ries a day sent out of Wathena during
the strawberry bea-son this year, and

the shipments from Blair and 'Dro!j1', two
tOWDS near_ there, hltVe brought the to

tal 'lIP to about 25 cars. .A1most all of

these were Senator Dunlaps, I\,nd as

many of the buyers are afraid to han,
die this variety on account of the dan

ger of loss, the selling pl\oblem was

much harder to solve than _if they had

been good ,shippers, When but a few BY W. A. COCHEL.

cavs a day were loaded, it w;&s easy to 'The cattle farmer in ,the fntune ,must
sell them to" the cit�s that wer.e not of 'necessity grDw just 13.8' good or a

more than a few hllIlJire.d mfuls aw,ay., better crop thsill the man wlro produces
but shipments now must be made 'far- hay:and ,grain for tille market. He must.
,ther, 'and the ,berries don't caI'I1y well. in addition to his ability as A ll14'mer..

W1l,tbena Is Progre8�e. hllive ...n ,app-re.cm.tion of -the breeding,

Wathena has manY' advaDt�ges 8.8 -�eedin-g II-nd development ;of ·li1V<es;tock.

a. strawberry section, It bas the fine In �rder that he �8.Y, gam a fur,�her
loess soil found along t11e hills of th.e profit �r.�n;t conventmg til.ose erops mto

Missouri river, and in aililition to be. beef. 'With ccmn, alfdfa. � the best

iIlg strollg in the mineral elements, this �f Jl&stu�e grBisses, KAns,as wall .become
land is .not e9.8i�y ex,bausted in humus. the. l�ding beef cattle state m ;the

The grower" aI:e just beg:innillg to ,use
I1nwn �hen�Ner the fsrm.ers JH the

cowpeas as a crop ,to gr.ow for green �ta.te gJ:ve 'a� much 'at.tentlOn to, bl!eed
manuring after the stra:w'berries, are mg a!ld feedlDg; ,as they now !l0 �f1 ,the

p'lowed up. Sev�ral of the growers
selectIon ,of g�1n and ;the ,O�ltl;V.a.t�OD of

around Wathena planted cow.peas on C'FOps. Th�y .hav:e the sln,l, clima..te,
sucn land ,this year. wwter, ,suppl:y and .the feed .if.J:om w�ch

.

-

.
,to m-ak-e ,beef. Il'he ,CODversum of these

Two crops IS the .1'.ule 1D t� sectlOD, raw matel'ials into ill. :fiwshed :heef will
.and the \beds ,genellaHy .8Ol ..ooretull� re- remIt 1n an 'incr.ea;se of -the J:'ield [af 'all
_newed for the -sec.ond ,croOp. Some�es grain crops, an better etiltivatiDn of
the beds are left lo�ger, h;'J-t a:� a q',�e corn, lka-fir 8J1\d' other -if:orage crop.s, fa

the bett�r grow�rs ha�e qmt, .domg this, ma.rkEit for'1lhe b\1 pl'oducte ,M grainpro
for they hav;, .found ,that It_ does .not. duction, contilJllU'Ous ,employment for -the

P!1Y' The. YIelds, are ge�1YlY faIrly best '8/1ld most .int.e11igent -farm labor,
hIgh; W. R. MaTtm grewpJl2'.t24-qnar,t and finally in -the improvement .of
crates on two and one·half 8/�reB ,?ne '. buNdiJIgs 'anti equipment, 'which 811most

year, and there ave many other high invil.Tiabl:r follows ·the imprO¥.ement of.
yields on recooo. All the boxes are 'of iivestOck
the wine quarts; that is, they are abom' ;-

20 per cent less than a 'quart. J.f you ,need an1th'ing -not adv.el'tised

�e average price for picking is ,39 in this issue ,of Farmers -:Mail and

cents' a crate; but this is not aUsolutely Breeze, write us and we'll' tell y:.ou
uniform. As a rule, it is possible to get where you can get it •

Organizel
. "The constant tendency of all fruit

growers in a district is to organize, for
the present selling 'methods force them

to do so. As examples, talkie the :Ozar�
straw,berry growerll, the Olllliiornia or

a'l1ge growers and northwest.em 'a;pp'le
growers, who Me now .0rgIWizing, The

same reasons that 'have led to these

growers orgamzwg 'Me present here,
and the growers ought to get together.
It is proba'ble, "too, that they will do
so befo� long."
The loading price this year has

ranged aro,und $1.50 a crate, much of
the season; although it was consider

ably higher than this at first. The

growers got less than this, 'for the as

sociation.. charges had to De paid.
The Wathena section 'is a splendid

strawberry district, but It is evident
that if the lndustry 'is to expand a

strawberry that is a, better shipper
must be grow.n. It also-'is obvious that

all the associations .ought t,o get to

gether, and f.orm a central sales com

pany; for it wouii:l give growers better

prices.

The Farmer olthe ..futlllle

..
,



Beet eattIe.. QUtl���, B&�", . owners 'k-e sa�fp� all tHe' feed: theirh'.ve.
'''lllielle' still remains· in. my. sectlom a

. "'llHiB' yea,,;" -Mr. WimaUmo!}'"" saiil; "Ii I

cODsidnra:ble; nUIirber- of cattie� iii tire b,!-iili on> my;' p]ace,·two<,silolfo. of .r60 tons:

� .0: €. :c;imliailt of Beggs�. (00&." ex- capaeity- each �nd\ E thiilV:,F wilf l>ulld
plains) the-, situatlOm "Since- thll'

,

raiDS' ·twO'. more' new Beoon. One' iii ftlled'.,'
came' catt1&'.owners. have' p� on- a. smile, wii!h' ka.fi),:-co!tJ. and' tli�' otbet; witlil' com. :
as, ever.y,;t1iing, now" 1000ks green.. Tliere' �ti.l!n· ever�' iBl'me:r.' lia8' one or' mar l

is. considenable f(n:ago/ feed' in the' eoun- slfe; he Willi be- fJxed! so that· lie will!

trT:.�' ..... not
, � .. �ompeU·!ld. to ,sacrific\". liis· �tock

-./'
I b'y .sblpplng them to save bny,IDg expen-

S,lye ,reed'.'"
. .

'llh9�iieEnougbl F.eeeM�.Cofiy;, '

P. M'cMWliil of ebffey- county; Kan., .'

sa.J.s,.tlhail� WJriilHlOlllll i'I� v.er� scarce.down FewerBop At H'owal'a;-,
.

tliat- w,alY' fiumel'!li w,il�, haiYe·· enough. fim- "Tlier.e is bound. to; be a, b(g . .hog '!Ihollt-
Il1ge- feedt t'o wintex:' all the stbcla tIter age,:'. said.:,EiL Green of,Howard) Ka.¥." In
Iiave., ":A'nlfwayj, cattlh· feeding does- not elzlng; up, the, situation. "Take, .tlle, com
rulwa\y81 mean' :ntoner makiug;" Mr., ·Mc- shortage ii:l:...KaDaa.s; and thae alone, ",ill
Mu!i]iuJt j�kiil�� remaeked, "80\ it. ,may create a, liog, short�. Earmerst siJD.Rly
be' a' piece of good' fortune for.' USl that let. t�ir -hogs gp,. and:""tJley; wll not" au. Hiw Sl7.I. BboIt.Jr.... '[" E a......
we hav;e�!lw com to; full feed' wilih the. make an.y.ef�or.t.s. to' sto�� uP: tilL a new )' 0De'boIl7t.reaCvaI�-liIJ�O:·ha�2dO.la:W>·
coming. wmter:" com. crop. IS, m Sight, which will be some 1 1MDd!.�� WWf��Jthe�'

time." , i ,·...,'IftfWoI_1t taIIIe-..,.. ,

n.Ne_R�lbajhIiRlfcr�� Bi>iDgs, $i6m ....�th.. f .,.,....... Cb S I _1rt�CIII'tJia..ua;fognd;""""'·IIIItIa..'
�mg, IDe four yellll'.8 ago. W,lthi. three I .-...lona·l, mJ ho,w to! Dalla.B. �thw.Am,eiiIcaI\�purebred: J:en8'6:Y' eows, whieh« cost him, '1lhll-Sbllt·h. Nationail Corn. expOllition" I

1

�u::tat=ana-
$'li5l}1 emlli J� E. Rives) of MOD110e coun�1, ��.be held oAr. 1lI&lliulJ- 'Pex:., Feb.. 10"l2�,. \ ?'Iodah�'�ilfi-bat·�

,

·MissoUlrl,;'uOw, nas"-6IX: coW's, 24, of' w,liicn 'w!IIt offer trophiee and p',r--etmli U m-s Bliltent17 Bnd contlnu·
aror gi�Dg. mi'lkt The cream sales from IIImnuntingt tin' thousands; of 'dollars, fOr' .ous17-withr.alual.

th 0'" t L�' 1lI.160 ,"':.' d' dd ,�""
__laei_

es� �, COWl" amoun ';0' "'<'
' Or mun""l m. ,I:V,,' usa. �ars ,'O�,' corn, ten...ear.' samples, . _.-HI"

'lV-lWout"'countiiJg'the skimmed. milki" In of' corm, pro'bablW bushel, lots of, corn; lirGClpq
keening, an. account w.ii)li, eaelt, cow;. Mr. and aliso fan' grains'. anw other. kiDds' of .=.'"
Riives; :liinds tliat'. for' eveny dollar. he farm seeds- in: peck samples, slIelli�elt of
pays out for, feedi. he receiv.as a�most grain, forage crops from fbur to: siL in-

1

tw,1ce tlia-t: a-mountr in. ru cltsh retUl!D1 ches in dia,neter; ba-les of bay and otber ,
Lee located iIlL Pawnee county hi 1877. '

"There has' hardly been a year when
irrigatioDL w.()uld' not have. increased the
yield, even though not 'really necessary,"
he'addedr-

�1'e' DailY Chttle. at, Tlibumi
"It I'eaily' seems st�ange' that in. whllt

wa-8" form-erly: all: exclusive range- ca:ttle
country, fbl'1ow.in� the severe' dl'ou�bo,
beel' cMitle' II;re being' moved out, and
dR'iry cattIe· mbv.ed'· in)�' said ,N. .. Rl.
':Vhompson of Tribune, Iran. . "This

plainly shows tliat wllen an emer,genoy
comes, tile', caw that furnishes' milk. wHI

calU"y' the familY:- through: Hurrdteds' of
families in western Kansa13 wilr pay
grocery' bills'. and other family expenses
dur.ing· the n-ext year from the sale of
cream."

I

.& New KlII<DSA81 Serom' Plant.
'

A: -new serum' plant will be construct
ed li� the Kansas' Agricultural college at
Manhattan. F. S. Scho'enlebel:' professor
df' veterinary medicine, say:s the ne

plant' was necessarY" because 'Of. th'e lim
ited-' capacity of: th-e old" plant for tbe
production of serum, "There is an in·
creasing demand for serum,'" said' Dr.
Schoenleb�'Recently it. was neces

sary, to return' a cheCK· foI' a thousand
db,lIars, simply because- the plant could
not supply the serum.. At, present we

are supplx.ing, serum· fOl:· Iowa, Vir.ginia
and: Idaho. .As a. matter of safety, it is
necessary to keep' on hand! a constant,
l'esel1Ve of 600,000 centimeters' for' emer- �============��================:;:=�::s
gency. cans!'

Watch tlie Cottonseed.
The ·far.mers andy-feed: buyers of KaRl'

sas should.· be on the lookout for infer
ior cottom seedr·meal. Tllis· is the warn.

ing issued by- r.... A. Fltz, profesaor of

miHing indUstry. in the Kansas Agricul
tUllal coll'e�.
"Much. of the mea'! that is being

Shipped iuto" the' sta·te is, absolutely rot,
ten," says 1'r.of. Fifz� MOst states ha1'e
laws thll;t protect tbem,. but Missourl
and Kimsas. are' unpltotectedl and as a

result they are being flooded with la"ge
quantities of tlie. rotten meal:'

Summer Fallowing.. Paid.
W. B. Eastmall' is' one of tbe Reno

county farmel's who] found that it pays
to summer-fallow, w·hea,t. OD-- his Reno
to.wnsrup farm he had one' patcli of
s.uriImer.-fallawed�wheat, 2% acres in all,

K'ansas Cattle· Win. tliat averaged 41' busliels to the-acre .this •

1m tbe feeder contest which has Deen season..
-

cond'uctedi by- the· 1St. Louis N'ational "It, was liarv:ested wUh a binder and

St k Y .:1- C D M Pli f Ti required nearly six pounds of twine to
: OC

•

artll!,�. .' c erson,'o· Or
th "

peka, took firs"t and second prizes witb e acre, reported Mr·. Eastman. "I

Shorthorns in' the KansRs division. Tbe coulif. only. cut a swath oti about one

grand sweepstakes cattle of the contest half ��c W,ldt� of the· cutt�1'. bar. The

went' to Col: ;r;. T. Johns'on of' Mexico" ,SUrprlSlDgi thmg about �hls patch, .of
Mo. They· wel1e Ang,us, wheat was �.be fact �hat 1D .splte of· ItS

Seven states' took part in this feeder extreme thICkness. It remalll'ed 'green
cattle event. }f._ total of 173 clirs were through the hot, Winds the latter part
entered. Professor Kennedw, the, judge, of May and rigbt up to maturity. It

sllYs this is the biggest. feeder cattle ex- was seeded I;I-t thc rate of 1% bushels
bibit· of' this Kind' that has even been to the acre."

.

bela.
----

Cholera Is Beiug' Eliminated.
Concrete' Briagc!s Are Popular. Hog raisers' of Smith, county hll;ve

Re-enforced concrete is fast replacing
learned by actual experience tliat doulile

til. • 11 'd vaccination of bogs' is II! sure preven-
e wooden' culverts and SIDa bn ges, tive' of' chO-lera' and' tb 'Il • f' 10 I '

as' well as man� of. the small. rock, .. . '. e se,r.Vl es o. ca �

brjdges and culyerts around. MaTysvi1!e. vetlmn!1rla';ls; wlio do' tHe' w?rlC; are o."__

nuring the past year at.·least 75 such muc!i IUt d.e�a:nd�. Do�ens of' m�ta·nc�s ..

t t .

'

. b .!t. d tl· 125
could' be' Cited, wli'6Te lierds of tHe' aDl-

s ;uc ures w:er�_ U1 , an
.

liS ye&r
,

.

mals, fortified' 'with, the' treatment'; Iiaeve
I

WIIr, before wmter sets In, ha-ve been -m-" d h Ith
-

d ..ho Ii'"
I

bu' It .,
,,� Mnl) .elli y' an "!S0I'OUS, 'IV- lIe on

l half dozen of the larger re.enfor6...:1' ad�oining. farmS' hogs. not sO'treated\were r.
.,,�' 1:'" 'It b'<..�· dwmg dally;concrete arch. brluges have ueen uUl'

.

y s-' 'n '.
t"" f 'tb1 f H' Ra' ,.

the county; and' tbe township' boardEr of ..

0 rm· IS
" ,."e' .911 0.. eury -

:
several townsbips 'bave con'structed1 a !Daker' of ..

Pra-me VIeW', Phllhps. co11llty, I

191rge numoer- of small' concrete culv.er1s. In thE) efficacy Of. the treatment ,�hat. he r.

It is sa.fe to' say- that w.ithilf' .the:.-next _al1o.ws no.c uOVa.ccmated hog;,o!1' lils place, ..

decade there' wHl. be· no more wooden and· w,hen he� s�n.s o�e ,�W1Il�ten, ,gua�-
cuh'erts- inr,use' in tbis" countyr,_' antee, ·gpes. wltli· .It thai) It, wU}.·nnt die

. a.f. ch�lera.., IIi �t;.;- deesl t,he �utchase
•

"

_ �_ \ pr�ce· I, pl'omptll'i rl6tilnde� -

.

Silos Reduce Drouthl Loases.
,
! 'Mr. RamaKer ,iSl It!' fancy:" 'llog, br,eeder i

R. A� Wi1lillimson, of ClJautlUlcwa emil his'exam'P,le ·of, vaccination ill being'
(lounty,. Kan., referring to crop:s· 1111« followed oy:_ man\y farmers' in his com-

I

tHe st'oc�. situation in tbat pant of. tlIe munit�. It is It notaole fact that 'in that
"

state, sa1,.e� that hll lias mad"e uP' lUit community hardly a case of cholera, lias �

mind� that, the silo will' solv.e the' farm·· occur·red in tHe last six months and hog
ells" tl1ouliliJif. . Wh-iJe a ,consideraBle' raisers lI:re pleased,' o1'el" �be' lirlght pros·

'

llimount' of. fo�ge> feed> was. I'lIiised. iii' p-ect· far- an early and complete' eradica-
'

thart section; at' the- sanie tiine; stode tion of tbe' scourge- fi'om� tlie' counc;ry,

Mak� Short Day.. Pay
Day. are�getting aIicmer•. lI'ou'O; haVe< to, get more worJt,dIme�� hew\'
Y�u'n. .oon' be bu.y, iD the 6eld-from diu-It. to dark. and"yoQ;'J'Deed KelP

_ with- tho choioc. Cull'

. Oil and Gaa· Engines. .

_unary' :md' portable; 1II'e- tile"cheaped. hired-men you can_ get. 'FRia fidf
'

til.,. will pump> )IOUI' sloci:water. grilTd�Com, coBs alTd' other fe,eC fin·1fie
Bilb. th� iHde-baY. and run: the'cane mill.

'

'_

..,.,' E._ �c.. cL .....
th '1 h __ -' I. "-

w'nen um: �au an wmter come, ey WI I elg, you busk ana.. .!leD). your--
com, cKop..your. bay and' £Odd.,r, aaw' w.ood,. andr run, the- milker• .eRa· ,

awr. an�·cllum. ,You can Keep on. malting money. for yourself when- die.
pound i... frozen and'your' Korses, are snug initbeill' stall8; ,

"

QldarEnlDhe..�-..oIiae),.and. F1llkEngiri'ea @Eeroaene) wilt lill_ht,your houee.
.

.run �UI' �g·machm.,.. aJId"do, all, such HaTd" hOUIIC!WOl'K- you ask them;
�·.dO. We me.them, in Biz,_; from 1'* to 2D hlp.-a big-·line-a.atyle. to-
fit.any;wh-e__

.
.

.
.....

.. "lh¥. AlI.Reunct. 'Power'plant ",
:Aarc 1IlIJ" orou;. '13000 d__ 10, set you thia text-boait' om·fann__

�.d' ,�.ohhem CUl�w y�u _plea Of. ·th� enpDea, d,oE,olll' .

.... an .� ,traclbnI•. feed' mill., .,)age"cIt__, _'nll8l bu.k aheUen.
W.... , daiq,IID8diiD_' eto;"tliat.wiU':make aJiOrt,dQ..-pay fD"_�.

(Iu�
Paw.,·Farmm., Maclaiit.",

KANSAS Oft"Yi, MO. " -Wf'f:HI�A.; JUNSi'
D:A.&f._ TRM ,;,.
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FiftyDollars B-edroc>m
W';ya TW�tAre 5lmple:andArt_lstic and S��e Ll\bo�

BY GRACE UTT. .

r++:

Peanut Ma·caroons.

Beat the whites of 3 eggs stiff with

% pound of powdered sugar-2% even

cupsful of p.owdered sugar make a

pound. Stir in 1% cups of :finely minced

peanuts. Beat until smooth, and drop'
by the spoonful upon greased paper.
Bake 10 minutes in a steady oven.

Mrs. W._ J. Sjngletary.
Grimes, Okla .

Sponge Pie� YourWinter Coat

.

UtUlty Boll; for Bel!room.

_
To 4 eggs add 1 cup sugar and beat

very light. Add 1 cup flour and bake
in two pic or cake tins in a moderate

oven. When done split each layer open,
separating the top from t1!.e bottom, and

put together with a filling. This makes
two pies.
For the filling take 2 eggs, % cup

sugar and 1 cup sweet milk. Cook in a

double boiler. The pies are best when
eaten fresh. Mrs. L. L. Voran •

_ Norwich,. Kan .

should be bought now-especially if
y_ou are not in easy. reach of stores
that furnish the kind you want, By
coming to the Big store now for

your coat. or ordering It here by
mall, you wilt be ready for the first
cold' days._ with a good warm wrap
of late style, exactly suited to your
requlrements-aud the price will be

right.
Rallroatl fare rcfundetl according

to amount of purchase.

. � In selecting the white enameled ·bed,
•

�
.

100k-- for the perfectly plain ones, with

·large, continuous- posts. Such a bed may
be ..bOugHt for $8 i or $10. It is elegant
looking; and easily kept clean.
, If you 'buy springs and 'mattress for
this bed, buy comfortable ones. Don't

ask y!;lUr guests to spend a night on

fipri�gs which make them dream of the
roller coaster and the merry-go-round.

• Twenty dollars will buy good springa
and mattress, but it will not buy -the
best.:

Use small rugs if you would, have

a 'aanitary bedroom ..
· These can be taken

out often, and make cleaning a simple
tI!,!k. The blue and white rag rugs,
either homemade 'or bought ones, are

p1'etty:' and Inexpenslve. They are not

hard to wash, and will wear for years.
The ready-woven ones range in price

-. from $1.25 .
to $2,50, or more, and can

be found to match almost an� color you
may choose for your room.

A white enomel dresser seems to de

mand. a place in this bedroom. A good
one purchased from your dealer will
cost you lijlt less than $15, and it -may
cost you more. About the same effect
can. be obtained at much less cost, if

..you white enamel an old chest of
drawers and hang over it a white

framed mirror, measuring one foot by
two feet.

Topeka, Kansas. \

Things Other Women Do
Quilt Patterns

When you are canning peaches and

have a surplus of juice, add the juice of

1 lemon to a pint of the peaeh juice and

it will jell as easily as apple.-Mrs. Lil-

A Word to Mothers of Boys.
-lie Adkinson, R. 6, Concordia, Ran.

[Prize Lett�r,]
When making peach butter instead of

Twelve years -ago we boarded a teach- rubbing the peaches
_

through the colan

er for seven months. She was
.. bright

der I run them through the meat grind

and charming, and so lovable th!lt she
er. It does not take so Iong to cook

won all hearts. At ·the close of school a
and makes nicer butter.-Mrs. H. H.

jolly, handsome, gooll-natured. youth Seubert, Wakefield, ·K�!,.

came and claimed her for his bride and When bottling chili sauce or catsup
took her to his home several hundred leave about an inch and a half at "the

miles distant. I knew she would make top of the bottle and fill up'with 'vine

that 'home a paradise. . During her s�y gar. This will prevent mold on tQP·

�n om' home she had kept her rpom ..
Mrs. Mamie Robison,· R. 3,' Altamont,

marvel of cleanliness and daintiness,
Kan.

and I thought then, as I know now, that' A.-pin�h o! soda �dded to· green apple

only in such surroundings could she be' sauce Will 'help the flavor. �lso when

content. .'

- cooking cranberries add"a pinch of soda.
�

.a few weeks ago' I visited our little It will take away =the bitter taste and

heroine-e-for R. heroine she certainly is, w�m't require as much sugar�-Mrs, Ma

although' she is- seamstressr-Iaundress, nne J:ong, Burrton, Kan,
-

a,w! maid of alI- work for ber husband Buy. some, small brushes to use in

an(l five children, ahe st.ill keeps lrouae washing dishes, cleaning chicken; and a

beautifully.. I mlght; almost say per- number of other things' about the house.

fe�tly-:-a. thing she could not possibly -Mrs -, C. A. Hall, Oakhill, Kan.
'

accomplish did'. she not plan carefully, To remove mildew drp, the I>talned
work syste?'labcally, an� have a place cloth in buttermilk and lay in the sun.

for everything. Does this woman look -Or'a Morgan, Provence, -:<:!kJa.

Every qullterohouid have oorbook
ot no de,llns, containing tne pret
lIeat, queerest, scarcest, most gro
te8(1 lie patterns, trom old log cabin

���t�I�;:e��nf'b��le l1r8!!.��Id�I:: ..
oIIlz 2c!l. ,tampi. or ,tlnr dime; a fol' 260.

LADIES' ARTCO.....
Block 44 St. LoW.,Mo.

Most cook books aremore or' lees_extravall'ant or
Impractical. Here is a cook book that Is different.
It contains .1,000 proved, tested, practical,

, ���.:�\rD��Ni!t
for 001)' .noh .I0gr�
ents &I ne'arly eVlr7
housekeeperhalon her
.helve.. lDoludod ID
thl. boek· are reclpel
for 89 .alado. 82 frulC
and -., ge' dee.ertl. 78
oak... 68 pie. a0'l pud

�. dlnw. accnrat'e rnlet

�:Y' o;n::��:,:e::J
�a�::b�: :.�rp�llol� .

One of the greate.t col.
leotlool ever publll�

. In Doe book.
w. will' ee"d tblI

book free aOdJ'0.tl,ald'�:����;e:'r�;:6S:
.ub.crlptloD to our blC

�a:l�Tt�\Ir��:r��
_

,
I.y Farmor. Add......

Yalley Farmer, 'Dept( C B.:11,;··ToRBka, lan '

• .,_
"J •
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THE - FAIDtERS MAlE AND BREEZE
.

.

•0' edge, aro1lDG in a eirele. My aani;
u�lr, makell hers oval snftj�d, !- feet
wide. and 3 feet long. But-if liked they
may be made round] 40 inches across iii; ,

a ·good. lIize. Always put y�ur husk� :
These patterns mB7 be had B� to e�tll out doors over night the night before;

each troDl t� ll'Bll'meft Man 'oad _Bnese. , y.ou braid y.our mats, illS the damp .air;•

I -- wi:ll mala.'them ,tough: eneugh to; bnidl .

.

Ladies' D1!��� No. 6214· is cut in' f�ve .

ea�il·�; otherwille. tibey WliIula: break and. :
�e�, 34. to 42 mches bust me�iU1!e. SiZe be hard\ to llmid. Use cotton wrappin�

.

3� reqwres 4;% Jl:ards of 36-mch mate- twine to sew ma.ts. wi.th. There is no
rJal.

•
. trouble selling these for- $1:50 each•

.

This httle- girL's dress (6036)' is cut ih· Mrs. J. A. Dostal.
Blzes 6, 8, ill and 12 years. A,ge"8 years Douglas county N-ebraska
requires .2% yards of 44,inca material." '..'

..-

Iroea·This Strike 8ome2

Mone)".io ',Saosage
�

,

The demand forgood country�ausage;8uchas.
.'

you canm,.e"isalways greater than the�p
.ply and you can get good prices. Do yOUr.
own killing this fall andsee how IDUCIl'JQ.Oa
prefitab�e-it.is than to,ship. YouwilIn"•.

,.._.. ENTERPRISE:
. , .

. SausageStoller and .......Pl.
th� one machine ·that·stuffs sausage"Ie-tit if:wiUl,

.

keep.. �ltil4u'� true. "The co�ted .

sp�ut, OUl' patente�.lmpooveIPent, doea it-fWIi"_
_ the casmgs IOlfd. .

__

<

iiiiii::=I NO' air tiubbles get in to. sJ)OU the Qleat.. 'fhia,"
alsQ the Perfect lara and,lruit press•.

. With an Enterp.... :Meat AND J'00td ChoPD8l'
7011' are 'complefel7 eqUipped;. Theone-eboPIlUl'
made to ehop meat, and chopa everythln« else as
well. .... ,............ lie .....
1'iderJrIIe-u.. Send us 4c "Gr'-our new
'reolpe book. "The Enterprlsilla House
keeper.... lIIIO ecGIlOmlcaJ. tuQ' dlah_ ,u,"_ .....
TBEENTEIlPRlSE ...... c:6...P'*- =-�."".
.......,...._ 01 .�rI.. l'eot'OlIoppen, JIo. I.'�-'
�;lJaft'..Gri , Klna ._�.. lf·fD......1nU, IIII'. 01 tIaoti''ali1l4 aa� _

. ,'� •

l1li .u 11.... •.. 1 .1'..._.
�._Dept..2$. Plaua4elP..... ,....�/ fl.";

1;.,'.
1,
t.._..

oJ.,.......
".10.

,

..... ...,
.........

\

,
, 4682

A Stand' 'or Jelly Straining
While watching my wife try to fasten

,

a cloth bag to the top ot the porch for
the purpose of stra�ning jelly, I· t�ought ,

out a seheme that simplified this opera
tion. I took an inch board 18 inll_lies ,

square and cut a 12-inch hole in ilie
center. Then I nailed an Inch strip 4
feet long to each corner for legs. Around.

/You'll,
Want To·

Show "Lots of
Floor"�lf\
'jYou Use

Lincoln
'·F'loor Pain.ts

Ladies7 Dressing Sack N:�. 4682 is cut
In six sizes" 32 to 42 inches bust meas

ore. Mewium size reg,uil'es' 2%. yards of
16-inch material and 3 yards of Inser
tion, and �%, yards of edging.

You win, be proud of your floors-
proud of their lustre·,· their !mloothsesa,
their�erf�1l of aurlaee-1f you: use
LiDcota PIDOE Eaiat., ,It is' easily a� .

llliedc-it produces a hard. lani't�,
dttrable 1Dish�easi1y iept' cl�an
attd 'free. froin dirt and grease,
andhani tomu·with heeI.naila
or s}1arp ed�es of. fumiture.
LiDcolh Floor Paint comes
in all 8hiutes, for U9� in
kitchens, pantties, halls.,
Jiving roams and an

. o�er r'ooms, tomatch
furniture or decotll
tions.

1JS:II THIS COllPON FOB P.Afl".rBBK
• OBDBBS-.

The FarmerII' Mall arid Breeze. pattena
Department,
Topeka, Xan.

Dear- Sir-Encionct ftnd •••••.• __
fOr whlcb· Bend me the followtq _- -

tel'11ll:
Pattern No .•- •••. :.;. .• SI••..... _:. ...•.

Pattern No.......... Bln ..••••••••.
Pattern No ..••...•.. Slse .••• 1 •••••

s.... JfotaI Sma,lt
I:I1&'II are the fa.bfOD
-.xpoainlr' a-areaw
DlU'tof thebarefloor.
This allow& for
be aut 'Y heretofDle
"coveredap." ;\

Name -".

................. � .

a__ • twofold p�.
PoatofttOll' .......,. ...... \.

• •• ••••• • •• • • •••

-the hole in the center of tne board '[
State ••.•••

'

.•••.•.• .-•.••.••••••••••• < • • • p1It aeversl screw h90ks. Now whenmr'
R. P. D. 01" St. No .••. ;.. ...... •.••. ••••.•• wife 'has jelly to �traj.n she- pu:f:It ihe'
BIll 81JRE, TO. CHVK NUMJID' AIID bag through. the hole, hangs the edge of

-SIZE. -it over the hooks, and pours in the
fruit. 'Being 4 feet llfgh the stlmd is-'

How to· Make a Husk Kat. convenient to' work over an!! still a�

[P"lze Lette�.] lows room' undern:eltth for II vessel to
. _

catche the juice'. I alsO had a timmr
My aunt m the country makes good make w> funnel 18 rnche-s. across the- top

money without havi.ng t?' i�v�st one -and" II incheB across the bottom; whiclf'
cent. At corll husking' tl.me slie �oes is' very bandy' to 1lge in the' frame' when.
to the corn· cri.b each mornmg and pIcks we want to fill .anything intO' bags�
out all tlie nIce clellin corn huS'ks she AtchiS'on, K",n. John H. Bl'(l'WJl�
can get; She puts them in' f

large, Q'lean " grain sacks until . /
•

she is ready to use them.
.

Home Training ,Counts Most.
tben she braids them into mats which Mr. 'Editor-We must teach o� boys
are used· to wipe muddy feet on.. For and girls moral /s�lf-l'espect. This im-.
the benefit of those who never have portant matter should not be left to
seen a husk mo.t made I will tell how it ·f.atlllir or mother a�one. While, as Mr.
is done: T.hree strands I1-re used. Take, Capper sa:ys, a father shoull! say to his.
four or five long husks for 'each strand 'f3on, "Resolve that yoq.' win bring. as· .

at the st.art and commence to br�id as p'ure a soul. and body to the girl you ,

you wouI'd braid a child's hair./ As each take to the altay as yoU: jlxpect her to'
stralld is brought j;hrou�h -the center bring to you," we motl{el's have mqch
.and tllen ove!. the� 'outside edge �ro.m· !o do with

...teac�ing DOYs all�'.'pirls ,!hat
uI;lderneath place'a new hus\< on 'It. IS moral and right. The VIce problem
Ie"l1.ving an inch. or' two _Qf ,the litrge' can b.� ovel'come .if properly ·fougnt, but
9rinkled end outside. 'the- brahl; "TrIte the most effective work can ,1)e done at
new nusks, being "worked in" in this llome.
way',_leave '0, :t:irm heavy surface 'two � I wish We had.more men like Mr. Cap
inches. thil;lK. per t� fight wrong and vice in the
After the lIraiding is finished seW world and uphold the standard of vir-

th� mat iIi 'tb� 'same way that the. old tue. Emila Thompson.
fashioned braiiled rhgs are'sewed, edge Grimes; Okla.

"'You c:anqot dford
-

.....,.,..(
pain,t without first_ leamiIw"

all you can about. it. � n:i1i- .,

.

take means disappointment aDd',
needless expense. _..' ..

-

Your Lincoln Paint dealer wm
I

gi:ve you color cards, tell YOllliow.L
much you need and how it should'.
be· us'ed. If you don't know
who he is, drop us a postal
and we will direct you •

Utico.ln Pairit aTCoior Com....'·.
Dept. 2S Uncoln, Neb�

FactOries:-u.-r.. If••-' dIIl88.T_
Lincoln Trade Mark covers II eMIl·

plete line ofhighest grade /Jai"ts, ,......._
"ishes and general /Jai"t specialtWs frw'

�

all1'I1'/Jose$.
�

�..... , ���.-- -._��-&......::-mV!'. Cir:E.1... .,..O::Wi2i1t_ ......_>LiF.+ .'!:f $••. iff5e'.i:. ,'N...... lj.=eS! _.5.. ••:1 .. §1C'! ...w
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- Easy'on Man and-Team
Low Down
Short Coupled

There is no argument as to the value �f the Manure Spreader,
neither as to the saving in time and labor nor in the increase in yield,
resulting from proper spreading of fertilizer.

The most profitable investment you can make is-

The Flying Dutchman Spreader
A Steel Frame, Low Down, Clo�e Coupled, Endless Apron Spreader, of the

most modern construction, greatest convenience and lightest draft.

Easy 'to Load-The top of the Box being only ·42 inches high, it is easy and

quickly loaded, without' that back-breaking lift.
RUDS Easy- The box being higher in front than in rear, the apron runs

down hill, giving lighter draft-you know it's easier to pull a load down hill

than up. It is also equipped with Roller Bearings-reducing friction.
Wheels UDder the Load-Just where they should be to secure the lightest

draft-most convenience in tuming---and plenty of traction power on the rear

wheels, without the use of lugs.
Clearance-The Endless Apron has 18 inches between its lowest point and

the ground-6 inches more than most others.

Steel Frame. SteelWheels. Steel Beater. Chain Drive
No other Spreader is so strong and well built. The Apron runs on three sets

of steel rollers, safely carries 5,000 pound. without sagging.
Easy to Handle-One Lever operates the entire machine-a boy can

handle it as well as a man, with no chance of breaking the machine. Being close

coupled, it is convenient around the barnyard.
We also build the MOLINE SPREADER which Is of the same

l!eDerJlI construction,' except It has a Return Apron.

Ask your Flying Dutchman Dealer and Write Today for
our Handsome Spreader Booklet and 1914

Flying Dutchman Almanac FREE.

MOLINE PLOW CO.
Dept. 15. MOLINE. ILL.

With a Lauson Frost King "on the job" you have reliable
farm power for every purpose -cutting ensilage. shelling

corn. grinding feed, separating cream, churning, etc. An

engine of this type will re a i cost in a single season. The
LAUIOn Frost King is know cause of its exceptional
dependability - it is reco

.

ed nds a he Il4ndarJ 01 quality
among oil' and gasoline ngine /.

"-_
-

r: '/'�� �

1nbe ����

Write 'or New Engine Book and nam.

01 Qurest dealer wbo will be glad to give. you a
.

demoDslntioD of the Frost K iug witbout obli�a. "'.
tiou en yo�1' part. ID writing as. state siJC� .. ".

:". ,,:,.«:.. : ••��i�e-:;:�n Laulon Mfg. Co.........,'.��.._;i�,.�;;\:......;:L;;J......,"",... vl;..' \. "'.236 N. W. Slreet Hew HolateiD, Wia. .. .....oe,

Alfalfa. at Jayhawker Farm

October 18, 1913.

Some Interesting Facts About Fall Seeding
B"l' HARl7Bl' HATe'H, GrltJle'Y, )0(811.

It' seems. that the last legislature
slipped i\ cog and, by not strengtbeuing
t.he

'

grain inspection law, left the door

open for the importers of poor grain.
'We have heard mauy complaints of the
poor quality of the COI'Il shipped in, and
this week one car of oats was urought

Several years ago a brother of out's into Gridley that was a sight to behold.
hired a man to sow several acres of a.l- We hardly see' how such poor, dirty oats
falfa in the fall. The land ,"'as quite could get into market. The grain deal.
a distance from his home and the m�n ers have sized up the situation and
took his own ti�e to sow it. H� did seem to think anything which bears the
not get the seed m the ground until the"name of grain can be shoved off onto
middle of October and the�1 it was-sown Kansans.
broadcast and harrowed HI. It barely
came up before the ground froze but the
winter wail favorable and almost every
plant lived.

We know of another field of alfalfa
sown last fall so late that it hardly got
two leaves above ground before freez

ing but it lived through winter and
made a good stand. Last winter was

easy on all fall growth. Many of the

rape plants in our hog pasture lived

through it and made seed last spring.
A large number of cattle have been

brought into this section to w inter here.

There is considerable feed for sale. here,
mostly corn and kafir fodder and the
cattle were brought to it instead of

shipping' .the feed to the cattle. So�e
farmers have sold fodder outright while
others have taken cattle to feed by the There is a theory 'here that poor corn

.
. . years go in cycles, und that the length

mouth. The pl'lce paid for wlntering f hi' fr 1· 14 It
them in several' instances was $2.50 a

0 eac clc, e IS" 10m 2 �o" yea.rs .•
month which is double what has 'been lllay be just a happen so, but It IS a.

aid l:ere in the zast, <,
fact t�lat a�o�lt every 12 or � 4 yeura

p
.

I there IS a failure, or part fa ilure, of

Fodder is bringing from $4 to $10 an the corn crop in this part of eastern

acre, depending OLI size of growth and Kansas. The first on r,r.cord was 1860;

amount of corn OIl the stalks. Some the next ill 1873; there was one in 1887,

fields made as much as 6 or 8 bushels one in 1901, and now comes that of una.

to thh acre and this fodder brought the If we don't have another until the cycle
best price. While the price paid is not is complete, we can all stand it. for

large it would have been thought extra 1026 seems a long way off.

good a few year§ ago Ior, good corn, corn .

that would make 30 bushels to the acre. - If anyone had saul last .August, when
Corn is not a total loss when it brings the drouth was 011 the 11Igh gear, th�t
around $6 an acre as a fodder crop. farm. property would sell at sales this

-- fall for prices fully as high as have

The outlook for keeping the hogs and been paid for years, be would IH1ve been

sb?ats grows better- each day as the set down as a mighty bad guesser or

prIce of corn goes down. For the last something worse. But had such an as

week the COl'l1 market hag declined everl sertion been made it would have been

day and men are now. anxious to place the truth; practically everything in the

corn in car lots for 80 cents a bush.el; line of farm property is selling well and

At this prieu, and with the present prrca some of it is bringing very high prices.
of hogs, one could feed this corn and Cattle of all kinds sells high; feed is on

just about break even. But inany are a pal' with cattle, hogs bring the full

looking for still higher prices for bogs market price, and farm 'machinery as

and lower prices for corn. much as it usually does at this time of

the year. The only thing which shows
Since the rains came our rape pas· a slight letting down is the price paid

ture has grown wonderfully until now for horses, especially for those of poor.
we have the best fall hog pasture we

er grades. It is not speculative buyj�g,
ever had since we began farming, 31

either, for three-fourths of all the lJl lls

years ago. With a light ration of corn
are 'paid in cash. At a sale near Grid.

the hogs are gaining as fast as they ever
ley the other day. the total amount was

did in winter with all the grain and mill $2,800 and all was paid jn cash except
'feed they could eat. The new 'growth ?f $500.
rape is very tender and the hogs put III
all their time in the pasture. The best

part of it is, this rape will live and

provide good pasture until severe freez

ing weather comes.

Our potato crop is now in the cellar.
It was not one to brag of, being 'poorer
than most any that was grown around
here. Circumstances were such last spring
tbat we could uot get them planted un

til. late, and last spring early planting
was a positive necessity if good potatoes
were to be raised. Another thing against
us was we planted too many Burbunks.

The Burbank is a good potato in an avo

erage season but this year they were

just a little too late. The Eurekas were

good and, had our planting all been of

this kind, we should have had a potato
crop fully up to the average.

At the Oklahoma Experiment station
they have both Sudn.n dUITa and fethl"
ita growing side by side and the exports
say there is no difference between the

two. :'io if any ot- our readers have seed

of Sudan durra, they will have 110 need

to send for feteri ta seed to give that a

trial. As a grain crop for a pry CO�IIl'

try we think highly of feterifu; for a

fodder crop We 110 not think "0 much

of it. Tt 8('1'1118 chinch bugs cannot mn.ke

any hea.Iwny eating it, and if chinch

bugs cannot eat it, we think it must he

pretty tough f'orkler. We would not ad

"i_p l1is�nl'fJjll� kafir here in eastern

I\Hll"" 1.0 i:.l.,· lip y, fe·rita _

The low price of seed and the favor

ab'le soil conditions have tempted many
to sow largely of alfalfa this fall. The

seeding is luter than usual but with

good winter conditions it will pull
through all right.

Some hay is now moving out of this

locality. The hay that remains here is

about all of good quality, althongh there
is still some ... f the late eut poor stuff
on hand. This grades no better than a

poor No.3 but the prairie hay that wail
cut before August 10 is of good quality
and most of· it will grade No. L The

hay shippers do not expect the demand
to be brisk until cold weather -and per·
haps not then. They have barely enough
on hand to' supply their regular order

buyers. While hay bas not been mov

ing fast, if it continues to go out at the

present rate the barns will all be

emptied by next spring. Hay is as low
now as it is likely to be at any time
until grass comes again.

Milk cows sell very high; perhaps as

high as ever known before. This is a

surprise to many. We know of a num
bel' of men who had figured OIl getting
a good milk cow or two cheap this full,
but have had to revise their figures.
One man, 'who attended one of the first

sa les, a sale which was held after the

drouth WItS broken, told us he went ex

pecting to get a milk cow cheap, He
believed no cue would care to buy stock

the way things were looking u II ,I thu.t

he would get a cow at h is own price.
He said there was a big crowd at the

sale and judging from the bidding on

the cows each man had come with the
SRIIle idea as himself. The result was

that no cow sold below ;j)60 and from

tiJa t on up to :ji8.').

Some fields of kn fir are cut but we

are going to wait on 011rs until frost.

'1:'hfl recent rains' have filled the plant
with sap anti thi� green stuff is sure

to 'blacken if shocked up and we get
IIIoi ilt -weather, Kafir )vas looking
ruther dry about September 1 and n.

ffoW thought it might as well. be cut

then but what was cut at that tune has

eeu damaged a. good deal. One man.

had 40 ACreS cut and just got it in the

shock when the fil'3t rains came. with

the result that it has blackened badly,
Not only lias it been 11111't, but it has

lost tbe growtll it would have made 3ince

the rains en me had it been standing.



MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY, Dept.FF-1.6
NEW YORK CHICAGO KANSAS CITY FORT WORTH. TEXAS PORTbAND. flREGON

. (w, havl ",ablishmuts i. �ach 01 diJOTJI cetuert, Sud to ,oilll alar'" you.) .

This is the friend you can

go to any hour of the day;
the friend that fills YOQr
wants and saves your
money; the friend that
ministers to every member
of the family-Montgom
ery Ward & Company's
Catalogue. _

It offers you the lowest prices
on clothingjn the height of
fashion, on the latest ideas in
household goods, in tools, light
machinery-oneverything from
pins to automobiles. Though
an article is in big demand you
can buy it from this Catalogue

.

at a bargain price. The thous=
./and-page display of merchandise
is a never-failing source of won
der in variety and values.

)

The Montgomery Ward &
Company Catalogue fills every
want, meets every emergency
according to a forty-one year
lingle standard of honesty, All
articles are priced by an unvary
ing rule. On any purchase
which does not satisfy, your
money is refunded without
question or a quibble.
Montgomery Ward & Company's -Iatelt
Cataloiue conveys to millions of custom

ei:��� these advantages in full measure"

Send for -your copy now. The coupon
opposite is for your convenience. .Fill it
out and mail today..

-I would like to receive and look over your New Catalogue. Send me a copy without cost to me...

"
Name: .Town __

-,

State R.F.D.



11 ....BMJ!!Jl8 ,HAIL .AND -llBBBZE .ir8U1lTBY
SAmE.

� ,1I.tree���t;:rB��:���;�of::�,r J!h�o':::;
Noboqy knows ,better �than i£he Iporll- 'about '60 :y.o�g -dhiekens, !BOme .Of;w'liich· 'word eaoh ·tlme tor I, :2 'or.3 inaertlons ,anll

:try .btcyel!s 'and 'dealeJ;s ho.w'1Jllllley .cliick- 'Will ila;y l�y '1i)ecember !l,lBJ.tho-qgh.I�'\re ·4�0 �per !Word... eaoh "ttme :for ,four -cr zmore

• ens fhave ibeen -nushell tonto -the lIIIa»k6t mot �foreell·thODl. 1I deeR iPI�y ,of .soaketl�
:insertlon•.

I
since :(the fiFSt

.

,ilrouth sc�e..�a_'.'it ,oats, .some ,small ;gl'.ains1 �y ::mash! laI!RlI========uu==(JIUI==.=,=======
-seems 'the enil �lS mot yet m "sIght, jior 'IT ,alw.a;y.s .lJlla.ke .aure ,they ihave i.be8h, ���� ....,�__

:h�a.�iY'31'ece�s {of ,all �kin'ds -and ssizes ,of -;wa1er .three .!or -four ,times. t� i:�., ,�e, :DNIlJ'.Ml .lBUNNlIB .drakes 'fl ,eauh: 'N8111e

1 "bq'ds f3;re 's1)111 ·the rmile • .!I!y 'lar ·.the lhlLv,etonl;y:a 50-foot lot, \whidh-;the Iiliiclt-j ·1WoUe;.:x.oIlg"lsland, �1ln.
.

; ,llllig.er.lP�ol!tion .is 'sto.ck'ltha-.t lis iin �:y- -ens nnuat share witha !gamen!SJld ..�aee; iiFA."WN� 'IWiIIlmE.:IniiIBtl'lRunner·duokll

! rlilriqg �hut maJilcetlible (Ilonlliiiion. !But 'for the clothes line. q :-tXlO:.e:.':�:�d!:'�� .;g!�e. ,:fj.."60 .each. "lV. W.

1 the
.

(dlij.e:ct :.in !1!elli:J}g :seems !to -'I:\e 'more Joplin, Mo. Ml'Il.«l. \S. :rDii!lblle. '1
·

_

t' :t .�, 'f "'h dliidk nh t f
� liI!:KQ1II8R 'lPEN.IlIIlmD ';lniilan 'Runner

�. D ,ge )Tlu to �u 'e '" u:: ens :u III we ear , ,duoks <and dhakes ';$:1.'6:0 ,taaati. ,Cl�e Cr.IIS-
,
rare <going .,to "�eltt !ilheir heads .off" , on • Profitable iHile�e.

! ;lCJW, .iBul'lIq.ton, .010.

1 ihigh jpiieeCl:,gYaiin, -than the .returns they .:.Mr. iEditor....;} ,am .a 1trav.elilJg fBailes-" IlNIJU'N A111lNNBB (dUllas. :WQpiika!Uh'

.wdll bong -when "Jnlt:cketed. "With our "nUI,n 'andllive:in ':1;EnIUJ, ;but 1I.:fi.ise ,Ohirlk- wilnn.er.s. .2IlrtldacUon J.lJUaT.anteed. mm;&

diliil:ty :y.earii' .experlence as huy.ers ,tof -ens .and ifind.at !plfof.italJlle 1&S 'IW.e11..as Ul., lWhlte,::audbrgame, ;man.

; ,;poultr� ton ,tlii1l .manket 'Woe
.

haiv.e mever �pleasur.e. I -w.ir.eil [off iBO·'.leet ':bom iihei 71111NDll1tN :lBDfi'NI!IRS. 'lIlh1!..e stralns.3lot

: -aeen >IOur':'fanners ·beliter:pre'pa·re.a to IkelJP. 'J'ear :of�y ;50;ifndt lot ,ariil bUilt:& ..O 'lIlY :related. "'(lhalk 'Wlh1W' 'lWill&nll'oues. "-G.3J,

------------------i :their ·;foWls �r ·&ppsr.erit�y :more ,a�ious ..8�Tolit ili'ol18e \wJ.th ts'cr&t�g 'lihllcU :in! :C'!aty,l.FlaltibUl:y,1Nob"aska.

........ lie. iWantetl to :�on£tte :ffueir lla�1i , eaTni!d. poultl,lo'y" ��. Ji ,a'amell wi..1th.";8 ;;puJ!sbrea ::R�l
3!!'4..'WiN IlIDtD 'M!Bl'l9!l;;lJitIlan ;RunueriliublrJl

..L1;�� <B'A1IIIER TItADE. Bfo. !pro'ilts. to -;the iPRckillJg !house mteJ!elits. \ID.np�n 'lli'lmS ;an.il ra 'ToQl!ter. .� iburtt �il��, �:����by�,?,oUng.lltl _ilh.

';:G:t����A<�!:��,E'�I:i�r:�hR:} '.�s··� wba:t �mnk 'Cope, 'lOne o'f
•.

tlre n:oosts on m ;fframe mihich ',,:el!e �in�edl "ftmJMnBUN'NBIDl. llI!awn ani} .wtltte.;ami

Irools \furnished. \Wo' 81fe you .c-· dal!gestJPol1ltry,bu.yers<of _Topeka,'\wlUtes ·to tbe back,Of jhe!h:nUl!e,.the.ll!ont.Jhelllgl ;,pemllled. jj'WaltXln >.trti� . .!Ji)uoks llayJn-g l)Io,w
'

,���I ���r�;.�.o�B��J,;�OUjn�:f,(':J!, .to;�he�liil llIiiiLBreeze, held lJP 'iQYlJDoans ro'f la !hook on ea:tih ffiille.1 i$!1 ,sadh; ,dra.l£es ""1;60; 'mlo 1$.3. ·�s.::iEi1

'�m�: .�rl�elg.;.'f'�= W'o, p��rayg!: ."f�a;w .wer�ns l8.11e. 'evidenli}y mak!ng This�likes all -paris 'Ii! the hOllae. iIIftisi};Y·l �eqmann, moute '.9, .alaola, Il!a-A.

aud 'p.rtloul....
• I .

a mlstake,"!he contmues, "m rushmg accessIble ,and I k�p It perfectly alleoill.! "'

51;M:a1:�I���=Jr':'-�:��'Url. ,ilheir· poilltey� '\]])fl.Tk�t �s some h!1ve Vermin nave .never,:rbothel:e'!ll1l�e �bh!�L ��G'Eml.S

-----------""�-----.,..\'Im;Jrea:Ry ,aone '\WIth theIr livestock. But and we .have1llev.er ';had ,a :SUlk·IO,,,l. :!II .iPDIIE.m:BJ!lED$. :C.::BtitfWlIpIJlll!tXln.c.co:oIi

· Ijili-!l :ve� ,�ondjtion that has .caused keep ,an 11l(!llUl'1Ii'te reco:cll 'or -;the!b.usiness,! (el!eie UilOO ..,alth. 'V..8J'a is.<lhsIlble, J!lMil'.vtew.
"

'1i!lich 'an .-advance in .pril!e !of :teed:is sure charging 10:11 '.elWenses 'Inld ;gw.o,:g ,creili'tJ1_lK-·-a-'I1-. -'- _

· "to !Ila�nce the",price-rof !potiltJ,'y luter in for .all returns. :1 :ha:v.e been)in�e�amel !'S. (C.;:mmE mBED 'BUff J)1!plltg.ton \'CoOk·

.' .tIre 'season. t\lllO ,y.ears a'lid -.the �ciliidkel18 .lha'\re Jpaiill re�elB. "am sbens, ,cone ji(jllar ,eailh. .(Chaa

" dJDn to\RDke. -llI'alr.v.16IW, "Ran.
.

,'i'PaclmJg 'lllOUl!eS •.are Ihec.omiI!g 'coa- for their .leed, -their lliomll,·'lmulI la·m :",.i.'" .

o!ouaKlS -M'.DB'AiiDi .Shtgle ,Oomb 3mft ro�

TOI!EWA. iBUIIl'NBII8 'eDDliBGE
. g_ested .fBn'd p�'!8. prices .It�e ,being ·.�o ".tbe good. lV . .lA. :!aiil)onsld. 1 'inl!:JlmB. ;:a.ellB, .(cockerels rand ;plille.ts.:.'$1. eacb

2& ,...,..·or·"""lIn_III....... -Il'boulaadacof, foteetl w;wer. !J:he ]Jackel'S 'w:lllJlPeu:p :a �Iola, Kan.
'
"It ;taloen mow. ..;&180 LIght ;Fawn !aii'd 'Wblte

paduat•• In'(!OCid .,.jlllg-,pooll1Dn.. Wi_t .

h .h t t tth 'f th I
.' .lIndlaIl .iRunners )from 280 ,white 'egg ;stralo.

you I». poiltlon�wtli.·ror.OD..,J!!CIiI·.t1!0Uir-. flC arves a
.

e ·e:.x:pens.� lD 1 e pou -

i !lBa••aIIl �3 La �palr. 'Fralik 3R1.her, 'Wilsou.

,.blp,plan.1JI-dl8W6->l1<Ef8tlJ,Il'qpekarKan, ·try producer�by 'holdmg tlilS surplus un- Tried.mea_ lor?CIui}e'1!8 I ]Ran.

.
.

. .; :t:il the 's�pply' is :Teduced to a minimum � ::====::==============
lIIe8l'!D 'me1��, �O:t which .time .ihose of us who el!jqy

V.oUt\1RlDD,ROR!B£.JHEADERS.
,1 a>LWMOl1lI'U BOOWl.

,A 'practlcal ",chool ,with: "besh killed fowls will be compelled 'to ."Mr. 'Edito� :luwe :::found 'a 'sure .cum
-

- • "

·rallroltd-,wJres. ID-""netl ,andl f
.

t'f d
.

k
1BUJ!!F lB.DtlJiB--,A :ll-ew bre-..d....s ....nn.;young

operated 'by.7A. ',T. f& IS. 'IF., �'Paw . ancy prICes or ea ,r.ozen lun- and prev.:erit�ve :fDr .-Cltolel'a .in mliid ens ,.tock :tor ,sale. lWJlltam A. Hess, '!Humboldt.

R. ·Ry. 'lEl'A:R'N1FROM !:fifO! ;ti:es. in the .fOllowing: 'll'w.o �ounces �ea:i!h <of'lSan.

�'f1.tt�$lt�� '�!:��QsU�ONmH'j "\During the llot ''\leather fof August cal.bolic 'acid, ::Iogw.ood, ·tinctup.e .of ·il'.on",I-·-m-.II'N'E---'B-<MJiRE--.-1)-'-m-0'-'-.O-.K--c-o-c-k-er-e-l-s-�$-J-;6-0
SAN� '1m:mEI1BG-

� :lIlnd September chiakens took on but :and �4 'ounces ,6f ;hla'lik lantimoqy-. illut· ....Ch. iVigorous, ,fa:�m :raleed. Mrs. m. 'B.ucb·

,
.. ' dt�. \SQHOOL, 'little 'fgl;. Now ,With cooler ,weather ''''hese im' ,n 3�l7aillon j;u.·g lRnd :fill .it m-p L�_·_,_W_'_bJ_l_ene_,_.:K_._a_n_. --, _

Desk <G••1105 J!linD888 .·U ""'..,." ._

.!....���§====::..!..A�v�e::.!..,_:::lI1�op!'.s�k�a�.�.IKa��n. Ilind ,llIn ,.abundance of .g.ood fo�age pro- 'l.w.il!h !li.tl!ong .red pep_per tea. Giv.e 1 'BIG'!I.'Y'PoE�'B'A1UI1EDlKOCKS. OltolceJPul-

5' auced smce �he bOl�ntJful r!lms ha�e o::tllllilel!pooIifilil iin 'each .gallon of .drinking �';.��;r.fr'!:W;�I��o�.r���.i'ifzln';'rn���e:rt:.��k-
fallen .thQ>y WIll reqlllFe but httle gram \WIlier ;uniiil·.the !birlls are 'cul'ed. �B a(

_

�ntl 'l\vill �oon be through moulti�g a�d wre.ven'tive 'of 'cltolel1a ;pnt· it �in rlihe ,allink- ,a�1!��n��IC;!\�I��ke���I'1_,���:s��U!'1k��tk
Improved m.l!>ppearance. The\}' '�Ill g�m jng -:Willner once ;or twice a ·�eek., 'This type. ma.dy, ,,,!,gor.ous. :Ma,y ;hatch. ;}lara

welg.ht and ,WIth the .aiLvamce �n price ·,prepl.ua;tion is ;P'oisonous ana mlUst Ibe ohance tor ,quality ··stock. ::SIdney Schmrdt,

1 h 1.. ld d t k df � C�lIllcothe, eMo.

t lO�e w. 0 ...0 �n a -e pFoper. calle, {ca'Ce£till'Y llutnCllea. 1========:;::=========

theIr clnckens ,WIll .undoubtedly be \Well BClllllnten, Ia. �Irs••C. R. 'Runter. 'WYBDomJlES.
Before you rent a farm, write to me, ·pewarded."

'for I want to·tell you of a 'chance to do The'man .who ihas enough .:iOJith in ·the 1lttev..emion .meats fa 'Cure.

60 well on a rented farm, that before poultry industrY to hold onto his chick- ·:Mr. ]ilditOF-,I 'hreve been reading the

long yoU' can, own a farm of your ,own. ens .is,the one who will reap the harvest 'Ilrtioles ;ill ·the 'Mail !and 'BFeeze .an'd

I am the, C. B. & Q. Railroad Man this fall and winter. Feeds are a little illave found 'a great deal of infol'mation

whose business it is to ,help ,you .get .bet- ,higher, but ·w.hat al!e the odds when in ,them. In a recent issue thel'e 'WlliS

ter fixed than yoft are now. and I can tell' this difference can be made back sever-rill ,an -inquiry for a cholera cure.' I hail'e'

-you some thIngs about farming and I:entlng "'h' d'
"

.:BRODE .<ISldl'ND REDS,

,.farms that .",111 sound mIghty Intepestlng. times over.in " e Increase prIces ·eggs been using a cure that I have founu I__�_�_�_�
""""

·Do you 'vant to better yourself? That Is and fowls w.ill brinrr over former sea- w y good I'n f ct I may say absolutely _LARUE, ·bcllllant cockerels and pullets.
. ."

,

er ,
a, : .sunny.slde ·Ear.m, ,Havensville, KIrll.

the question. If yes, wr.lte me today and I sons'? Poultry:.proilucts cannot .help ,but .�Ul·e. It is made .IIp of.'2 ounces .each 01 ..
think I can tell you how to do It. D, Clem

'0

---------�--------_

Deave!', Room 376 Q. Bldg., 0maha, Neb. go up in sYIl!pat�y wifih poitk land beef capsicum,' ,alum, 'l'esin, .wnil slilphurd ii��O��Osili?�� �:����;'b�':tS;d���
which are boun'd ;to .p.eaoh mew, lh�gh '.'.I!ltese sh'Oula tbe -,thOJ1Ough!y }ptilv.erize a. :tew rmale ·chlckens 'for sale. J. W. Swartz,

levels before the 'winter is over. candnnixed. 1: ,use a he'aping :teMlpaonftil' ,Americus, .Kan.

CATALOGUES.· LETTERBEitDS,
.

..of the lmixtuFe to 1 qual't 'of lIIIeal. Sam, �MK:E BOOM .SA'IJE. R.' C. Red hens.

I1ARDS FOLDERS. Elll,'ll.'V14.D"ES , .

To ,!I)each ,�g 'CaniUing.. itltJ7.y con.ditions ·JHltVe.a ,great 'deli:l .1.0 ,do Good ,winter layers. :utilIty 'stock. :$1.00

",., l".·LLVI? ,each; $10.00 doz. 1ofrs. Walter Shepheril,

\. An egg 'crundling demonslll1atlOn 'nar -:with 'wal'ding .off cholera .and/copperas "W.oodwaTd, 0kla.

EVERY'l'IDNG IN'p�iN'FING 'Will be sent ·;thr.ough !Ka:nsasmext ,sum- ,n ·:the iilririking .water ,is ..a ;good pre- ================

)n:ier if the lTaih'oaiis 1I1,gree ·to !hl.1.ul it . venti;ve , ::Mrs, (C. H. Lund.

free of chal!ge. 'll'.he -,oar jis ·sent �ut ;I)y 'Waurika, l:(i)kla.
th f

..

·>1t t t h ---------

CHOICE.Bttff:Leghorn,cockel'els1halflPTlce

e department fa ragmc.w ure 0' eac
ClN.o'fton �oa'ds .1A:Ie "Good. tor next "So days. 'Alf JOImSOIl, ·l;eollard\lllle.

egg ;buyersmnll !p01il111:Ylme�_1how -;to jlilln- Ran,

dIe Ilggs in :hot \weaiher. -:;w•. A. 'Lmpin-
•

l1'he good roads boosters on their W��.I-_-:B-O-8:E--(G-O-lIIB--J.WII'F.ll-'--.-:E-m-'E-G-U-OB-'-N-.8-.-C-o.-Ck-_�
cott, head of ':the jpoultt;y �d�partment :lI)t �I\� ,St. J'osElJ?h to- Denver,

. �.el!e Jme "".els :1J:om ;prlze "stock.. ..A. ,G • .:Dor.r, OSI\'8e

l:EianslloS Agric.ultural [Co1lege lis ,co.opel'- :l!y '18 automobIle loa�s••of ·�UBmes.;;;men {City, !Xian.

. If·you wish t? get Into. ati'l1g with uhe �hnsas JRe.ta:iler.a' ,asso- �from Norton .,Ilrt ,El'llilrole w.;lI�:w (IUld 'eB
'

'-,a-_"',-,....-"..,.--''''-_---.-.!B-.u-m-.-,-.IIJE-.-"'-U-O-B-1---"'T-,,-0-_,-.....

a egood ;pa-y,ng ,busl-
. ...,. . '..-. . . t d ·t "N rt w '1

. II ,__.�&> "'.,_.,. .... ,'_ "'"

ness buy one .of our '.C1ahon m bnngHtg itliia {car ito <the state. cor e .on··o, 0 on I epe.a I 8iJ;ge .crAW 'Iarels. "30 'days' , ..pedlsl. .:Mrs. ·tFrallk ',;Wempe,

new' Improved !EJiIlI1I1g,
.

.

W.RS ,W1liiiiil!g -;'for 'thODl. W. '-8. JiJeaihaml tFranJ(for.t, :=Kan.

�����e�iw.�;:t:a�t��. ,ProfitsWrhenjRee'd.lls :Boqght. �ruia -;the ,"fil'at-Jiiix :miles (of !l'ou:ll '�est rof -n-o-O-.D.>-'-B-l-7)-E-WlNN:f.N!-'--'-.-.G-,S-In-g-I-e-.;c-.-om-·b--m-,,-o-wn-
dlLY for 'our "catIiJogue, Cn poultry !tor ,the ;�ea;t lma,,�et �be 'made }Rotton:is lthe :b.est lrh�y 'hail :passeil. "0:V6'1 ;Weghol!ll ",_mIs, 115 ,ets. ,eallh. «JhW! • .mlOI!�.

,

. 'Np. '.&0. "IOWA
:to lpay ,where. :the�eed lIs ...!I ,bought. !fmo.t, !anll ;that ,more linterest :seems ;to ib:e, (l)aage ·:mty, :iEian. '

lFERGUSON 1IfI!'1l. CO" WA'DERIlOO,. , can the pur.ebned 1poult�y ,business :be :made
...._._ .• tH' nn+u :' d . ". -"1.. l

�
.'

.

.

".to way when :teed lInust !be tboqghr1...,;E. 1F. irru;",ennn, IS ao��:.r .m·lgoo ,r.Mus '&wan, :lEOR �E-.A :choloe ,lot :lif !S. :C. W..htte

J., Jefferson 'counJ;y, :::B1ausa:s. in IIDOSt tcnun1iiea in monthel!ll iKDlnslIIs. ; :Iillghorn ,caokerals. 'ExtrA ·.tlne rstGllk. ?-HaI!1'),

LA.FOLI.ETTE'SWeekly, Under ol.ainDlt'y,aonllitions ··it m'illmdt. .
.' "

. ".G__IV_I_n_S,_:'M_a.:.il_IB_,o_n_,_YE'_·e:_n_. _

'TiOI'.1OU f�J.�IJ-">r'�
. P"'" ;.Lo bnlV )ieeu :t.o ;r-aiise mnliltri,'v

.

.;tor i.mTJmR�..

.•,_.....18':!!9�Y. OF mH!E l' :'P.UBE:.BRED ntoee 'Cnntb 'White LtUJhom
lnddeot puhllO'am..tn.lteeto'epeU: the trutti _.,'1. "'W U-"'" .., ��� j l:h 'd ..� '1 d '''100' I

'_....mpl.nth..-·.f ".....-r... lID.ell.t alone. mhe :b'est l:reflUl'.ltS lhom
.

'ens an ,00c...,..J.!j) s '·7:6:0..an ".: dur 118

...,u1;>jsbt •• ",......_'Y 1&'-F.U....'. tBUll OJ lit lBul;U-h 'd f 'I!BQ1,:october. ,'lTennle
'l1iIalltfn. 3];!ranJaor.t, .Elan.

,10M'6BK&-..IO CElW'S. ',p.oultJ;.y �ome .lfll� "� �r��OI!'a')jfue
4& ���:lmUo�o�OJIIr' tOU/�";d:.a: fA. :1!!E- 10 ts b II f tDfIllt

'IfJ.U'�i!..���::::=:,�..:-"" -meat bemg tan .l�J1Dl!.tmit �':I:.r"!,J!o uut. ---- .i 'tocllt, fBI;tg���r::n '�li'�r.�1.e-:th� ,e"g.�
'L"'F�"Y'�-�� WE....v.Y-, "!I1he 'purebred '.noultnv !business ma-n ibe ·!Weiha.Ve)ju8t:rt"keIl�"'om

..

theIPEess:a;lal!g.el=ine. '.:Pece.. :'rlght':!for '·neiltt �a:o ,ilG;YJI • .!Alcro

.... "'�""&'&£O'" �... '_. ,r
..
,."

.
.

�e'dltlon 'of "".b;a.t ""any �-p'eople lhav.e ...sla ':lel \

.nept • ..MB,lMad1soniI.Wla. 1 lIDade to PIW j]lllOVdaea "the .lJllan "'flnter- <the '.most IcOlltPEehenslve ,-ana ':most atrt�Ee�t-' utf·�e,?"hin ,iBaJjtams. 'lH. �C. rShort, .J.;eav.-en-

������������������� ;ing tbe buliinelfs:!.has 1tw:O :grui:liimaiions, all·g·;stOfY (ar �the 'Rana� roanal·,e:ver tWnltten.�,l.·�W�OT.�.�th�"-:::==K=.�an�.========================�.�
:: , lb'

. ,.n.. nih ".
'

'.6'.:1n • "''':1.. 'rebe ..atollY Is ;pu;blll,hed ,In boOk 1tOl1m, ..!filling' r
,.

«: A-d
'-one emg at .WJ.IJ1'.°lle;.u ""nOW'...U<ffie C.OL "",e ,1'6 ·,p�ges ,and tQontalnlIlg )many -:lntep.esUn·g, 18J!ll".:ER:&:L�.-

g�t' bl'eed '·he is )tllking 'fill> ",with la -Skill :to :JIIulitr.aUons. _,

....�� ! . ". ··d'l."· 'kill" ·;Mr. "a3llper 1spent 'iBe'll.Bl'ltl '""esks Un 1t'ke, .

.

.

'
. , breeding th�, ,lIIIll-rael!on J.ull! '8, ::m ':CanaJ.;Zon-erand m;RO.te this !stOl'y.Easihe;tnIJPem-

'BBONZE� ··anil '\W'blte <RoCks.

-an,A a-o.m--n-Ir..__·ll ·advertising. 'w... lA. :'limpincOtit. <ed 'thelcanal'!bonh.one.�nii'>to 'the (other.. TiUlI Wecy ,r.ea-son.,,;ble.. E .. Bltlleman,. KlitiUey,::Kan.

..... ,_.Op�' , ilifansas rArgDictiltU1'.liI ·noll:�. lr�,1Wo�sl��e��:".t�nt��:ii��r :�:.�.:;t'�ii <118 1lV'�, :P.oill:h\y., !'!_>lgeOllll, �uok.,

Beglnrilng' �ugulit <2, "1.l}lS;· ',thedntep..estlmrltacte ,about �1!h1s fgMataat Jft :neue. <JDurk.e�, .Gu1n_, lInou'batOTs, ·:J)Og.il.

Acres In Bear ,Bl....... �alley. ·Duh. II' _-4- :.the ,w.oddls ;gpeat 'eng.lneelllug 'iteltts ....l'e�.tolll\ltOa'talC!BU.. <C4 'c...tt!!!. :2If1..outl :Squab Co .• .;xli'k-

LTolmwe.PrllT's:' �,� '��r:..': :rddz.:��� Chicken :"r.oHts ,on '3'tOWf,I ('.UUnt jUn�tlils ne.w.est1eanama(Cana:l balik.. 1 �WOO:d, :Mo. _

-
�

.:<By ,maIlufaeturJIIg thIs ,bo.o.k .ouna.elv.es

land oln .the NeponlHlt 'TlUlot to .be .and printing a very -large edition we ":re'
� Pairs:il8Siery'',i 00. sold at 'Iow -prices, "Easy ·TerDl8. READERS' EXP..ERIENCES.

bl'd
�

r. Ib t "th b k 'f 'd

Long �!Illme. ,em\ '\d'to cd at;
.

oU re rea"d:rs �� �ile l';�li!�_ , "
. . , -J.

Write for complete,lnfor_matlon ..Sum-
. Mr. Editor-1: starteCl ,last :'YeaT with f':>; ��fe�::a�:: bO�k -gIven .to all ·who sendl 'Guarant....d jtor'�8 months, both "'s .to"w.eat

mer 'Tuurl8t 'fClJ'eS (l&t ·mau) <dally, lJo"bens and 10. 'Tooster hmtehed _from 26 .Qents to -pay !for 'one new, renew.al .or, .and satlsf.i'ction. Msde of highest 'quallw

to antI Including, Sept. SOd' l��S. )n�1 eggs
,T secuyed from a Whl'te Rock breed-. extenslon ,subscription to ,Cappe�s W,eeklY ,yarn-relntonceCl ·toot and high heol. 'Oi11K

Homeseskers"tares (seoon o...ss..... ..... (formerly Kansas Weekly Capital). 'Tw.o' .HOSIERY"CO..1S1 So.l1th St..Phlladelphla,Pn.

anlll'3ril'TuesiJays of 'each rmontb.
er. ,,1: moved them here April 1 and iii ,books given to all 'who __send 60 cents_.

.

. lR. I:A. :SMI'irIrI .�
f d h If thlfJ th y la'a 866 ,to ,pay for It three years' subsorlp-' P It 11'1 .0 BI)J"20<w.40JI4e8ill11llo

Colonlz.....t1on 8& Inclustrlal 4gent,
i

our 'an It a mon" � I
tlon. Send III your own subscription or the OU ry-magazlne trated monthly maea-

1Jnlon_ l�llolflc Railroad. "e.o., IBoom eggs, in fU)ite of extreme heat, brood i- subscriptioll of a frIend and get 'nll the Infer- zlne of practical com'

.J3l1'-1Jnlon Paolflo IUdg.. 'ness, and monning. We have sold" 13 esUrrg facts about the great ·Panama Canal. "mon ...nl8cbloken,talk. Ten",how40,p;elmo8t.ln pl...ttrt

OMAHA. NEB_
.
fries, eaten a number, and now have ���!��� ����:�:s Weekly, 204 Capper Bldg., p�:u:�rC�t"�;�:�·�nlct:�g��T�:e'k'i:.��

A :Uarve.t 'in ;Stor.e F.or--the Man lViho��.lth

·�or.e like a big educational rhome

th:'�h�1.�I� ����I.} 'JJ.e���T:r:'�a8olst_ i
alit . to Secretary Oobunn, -saoes ,of t

Doulfhel'ty's 'Buslness ·.GoHege. at Is
the -sort of school YOU -want :itor ·y.our

'

bllY and ')lour girl.
'lWTlte to any of 'the�!l'QPeka.1Pa8tors·

or .buslness men, or allY state <QUlctal, •

and ssk them, '

iGEO.£. :OO1lOlllllmY,mn..
116-1%0 iWest lEllillth .St.•.'J!gptika•••

'

.
I

.ROW fABM ·RENUJE<RS (UN J

BETTER THEMSELVES

�...................
,_..,. ,..".

!BUFF :'WYANDOTTES. 1BnIces out ·f.or
tbalance lot season. Eggs �fnom ;.a.ll tOur 'bree-d ...

:Ing 'pens ,at ;$1 .. 60 per 15, :,5100 wer 100.
'Baby'oh10ks $1.60.per dozen. ,Send:::lor mat

Ing .1IBt. 'Wheeler and "Wylle, Marlhattan,
Ran.

THE :M'AIL ,PrRIN:rING ,DOlliE,
L:EGU9B'NS.

123 W. 8th. ,Topeka KansBli.
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October 18, 1913.

CROPSand·FARM WORK
(Orop ae..,rUJIg Service of tile Farmen lIatl and Breeze.)

Only one county in the state, Gove, haCJ.��I����V-;.5�Olb�t ��a����'k ':a�:�
hils reported a killing frost thus f&ir. All yet. Stuck-men are 'haullng water In the

vegetation is making a .remarkable mud. Pastures are gO'od and tall sown

h tim f G d h t wheat and a110:1'1a are doing fine. Fallu",

growth for.t e e-o year. 00 ':IV ea of katlr 'crop 'has' sent a lot of chlokens 'to

pasture before the middle of October is -manket. 'Hogs bringing good prices at sales.

almost an unlreard of thiDg for Kansas. -Jol1"8. A. H. 'Stewart, 'Oct. ·7.

But so it happened thiW" year. In fact, .th�tou:,.�eafl.!��cl.:f Jf1�0;..�e !:ns�
80IDe wheat was being grazed the lfirst earJy sowjng wUl soon do to pastu.e. 'Be,,-

h th "'",_..... tt'J1i feral caM! of cattle have been shipped .In
week in t e mon • �o•.uer CU 1 g 0 lately..Co\Vs.&1'8 .high but ihorses and .mules

alfalfa is assured, 'llhe growth is there have gone down. calves are selling at $IS

and all that is neeess"''I"'V is 'iio get it to $26 a head. 'Eogs ,1,8, corn 8ge, 'oaets 62c.
-ol wheat 8 ·,c.-'B..F. 'Shelman, Oct. .•• ' ,

barvested before frost blights it. In WIC!hlta fCouDty-FJne weathe.r. ""I;yl
Chautauqua county a second crop' of wheat Is coverl:ng ground and seedlne still;
Prairie hay is bein.g 'P111i up, ,

in progr.ess. Ground:ill I:n 11nest condition

WI'th all the -ram .,L_t rL.-s {.I!-llen "'ock
In years. Moisture 'has ,gone down deep .duel

• �uu.:..... 'J:A to. to good rains In September. '!Ihe .•tatelaj
water is still scarce in some localities. supply of seed w.heat ;was .a. .great 'thing for

In Coffey coun-ty, Kan·'., aa"".,8 our -eorre-
this country. Corn 9Sc•.pota:toe8 .$1.60, butter'

_iii' fat 28c. butter .26c.-il. ']il. ·W,tilte. 'Oct. ·lL ;

8pondent, wo:ter for stool!: is being Trep CeuDty-Wheat .owlng Is II!I OTcleri
hauled through the mud, strlli'1lge as that and al� the crop Is coming up soon a:fteri

drllllq. As la�ge an acreaBe as usual IBi
may seem. The soil was ·so thoroughly
and deeply dl'ied !that 'it has absorbed
every drop of rainfall thus far and there
is little or no surplus as set to collect
ill ponds or even wells.
Recent reports from western Kansas I'

counties bring the mope£ul news of

scarcity of grassho.ppers as eempaeed I

with recent years at this season.

'Whether this shortage was brought
about by natural agencies or tbrougli
ilt!, poisoned 'bait campaign, it would be
difficult to so,y:. 'But the important
thing is tbat 1il!..c boppers are gone. Now
with some judioious faU working of soil
in which hoppers are most- apt to lay
their eggs, this insect pest should not
he the serious ,problem' next season it
.has been for several years past.

KANSAS.

Franklin County-Plenty ot rain and
weather Is very. favorable tor wheat. Early
aowtngs up and show a good stand. If
oood weather continues altaI fa will ma�
another cutting. Stock seiling well at sales.
"�rn 83c, butter fat 28c.-H. O. Cain, Oct.
11.

Stanton (lounty-Several good ralns the
1." 10 days. Ground ds wet down about 80
Inches and Is In good condition to 'sow wheat
but not much being put out. Late feed not
CUL yet. Grass Is green and have haa no

gru��er�o Ofcat 8.EggS 16c. butter
•
26c.-G. 'So

Lilbette County-Plenty of rain the last
tb rcu wceks.. Farmers are nearly through
IjO\\ lns wheat. First sowtrigs are nearly
re,lol), to graze. Everybody 1'8 hoping for an

open winter to pasture wheat. 'Wheat 85c.
1:01'11 SOc, oats 4Gc, butter 28c, eggs 22c.
W 111)er t Hart, Oct. 4.

Washington (lounty-Farm�s are all busy.
No t all wheat Is sown yet. Sowlngs put In
l\VO weeks ago are showing up wall. A num
bu' of larmers are wan tlni; to plan t feterlta
nex r spring. Those having seed to sell
wouiu do well to advertise In the Mall and
llr"·1Ze.-Mrs. Blrdsley, Oct. 11.

Chautauqua. County-Rains are abundant
('nd verv tntng Is green again. Will have
aTHllhor crop of alfalfa. All fall wheat Is
sown, Many farmers _are cutting a second
crOI' of prairie hay. A good deal of road
W""I, has been begun. Corn 90c, Caddo cake
11.[,0, prairie hay 66c a bale, butter SOc.
F, n. Mantooth. Oct. 10.

, Hawllns County-Ground Is In ideal condl
uo II for fall seeding. About 75 'per cent of
wh, at has been sown. Early sowlngs are up
nle,. and green. Hoppers are working on
'Olll� fields but not as bad 'as last year.
Some nice pasture on barley stubble. Plenty
,I ["cd tor winter.-J. S. Skolout. Oct. 6.

This Trego county cane made '" tons to the

acre. The field J8 on the farm of Frank
Wonner near Wakeeney.

being put In. A lot of calves are being
shipped out at from $20 to $30 a head. Cows
bring $45 to $66. Altalfa hay $16. apples
$2, potatoes $1.50. wheat 86c, oats 50c. corn

94c, butter 30c, eggs 25c.-E. L. Dean. Oct. 5.

McPherson County-Wheat looking fine.
Not much grou:ld left for spring crops after
putting in wheat. Have best pasture now

In two months. A lot of rye sown tor paso.
ture. Ca tt'le selling :well. Many farmers sell
Ing off chickens to avoid buying feed. Corn
being shipped In at $1. Wheat 83e. butter
26c, eggs 24c.-M. D. Waldo, Oct. 13.

Sheridan Oounty-Early sown wheat looks.
fine. The wheat acrea.ge will exceed early
expectations. Grasshoppers have disappeared
and there are no other Insects to bother
whea:t. Plen ty of feed for all stock In the
county. Cattle do ing well and sell high at
sales. Horses very low. Wheat 8Gc, corn 92c,
eggs 16c, cream ,2·8c.-R. E. Patterson. Oct.
13.
Otta.wa. (lounty-Wheat seeding almost

finished. 'Early sowlngs cover the .ground
and stock has been turned on to gl'aze.
Ground Is thoroughly soaked. Fine tall
weather Is making good some of the dam
age done during the summer. No damaging
frost yet and last cu toting of alfalfa promises
a good yleJa. Cattle .seillng well-at salel!.-'
W. S. Wa:kefleld. Oct. 11.

'

,Don.las .(lounly-The long drouth -and
sever.e heat hit the frul t crop ha"d here.'
A;pples did 'not make more than 10 per cent
of a .maTketable crop. The writer tded
watering some trees and It seemed to help
the tollage but the fruit fell just the same.
A few trees near the well were thorouglily
sO'aked and often but lost their fruit too.'-,
R. L. 'SmIth, Bct • ..e.

Ba1!ber County�Plenty 6f 'raIn '1I0W to'
prepal'e ·gt:ound and 'seed wheat. The pros.,
.pect .for wheat pasture was never ·better ..
Fewer hoppers here than In years. Conditions'
are ·tlne for starting alfo;t.fa. ,Alfalfa on ,some i
fields will make another crop but a llg)lt -

one. Wheat acrenge probably larger ,than
ever 'befOl'e. A small- per cent, 01 kaflr 'Will!
head out. About all brood sows .are heine
tea out. Corn 86c.-G. H. 'Reynolds, Oct. 10.

OKLAHOMA.

Pusbmataba County - Rain Is causing'
trouble with cotton. Plenty of swe� pota
toes but no market tor tbem. .Hogs and
,cattle bring ,goud price. Horses ;and mules
draggIng. Hay $20. cor.n 90 cents.-K. D.
Olin, Oct. 11. .,
. WHfI (lnunty"';-Weath-er Is 'fIne. MO'st wheat
sown ;and eamly .sown nelds a1'e lange enough
to ,be ,grazed. ACl'eage Is the largest that

"has ""er been put out 1n this part of the
conn try. Gt:ound 18' In 'fIne condlNon. Hogs
$7.60. butt..,'r 20c. eggs .16c.-W. E. Bells
Oct.10.. .,
Pottawatom'Th 'Connty-Had 5 % Inches rain

since Sepctember 7. and nice growing weather
all the. time. Wheat. rye and alfalta are
dOing tine. Most corn Is gathered and
yielded trom 26 to 40 bushels. Cotton' pick;
Ing movJng along nicely. Potatoes $1. alfalfa
hay $16. prairie hay $10, eggs 25c. butter
25c.-L; J. Devore. Oct. 7.

'f)

80me Trego corb
wblch will make 25 to SO bushela an
acre. It WBS -.rOwn by John Salladay.
llOothoost 01 Wakeeney. Kan.

PREPAIDToYOURSrATfON!
THE two 'greatest factors in making the

J. W. Jenkins' Sons Music Cempany
the largest piano enterprise in the West are
these: First: Consistently 'givmg the 'Cus

tomer the highest quality obtainable for the
money he spends; Second: Standing per
sonally behind every sale, not merely with .

our 'guarantee, but with conscientious ser

vice and thus making every buyer a friend
glad to pay tribute to our methods wheneverhe can.

ThIs Elburn Piano at Our Price 01

Lebo. Kan •• Aug. 31. 1913.
To J.W.Jenklno SOD. IItus-
te 00 .• .Kanoas City. Mo.

Dear Slre-8lnce we bought

::oEl:T.rrnP�'ft�� :�ltu:,rri
and "we are all well plea.ed

i:��d'Tt p����:!r.�:�\�
l.-eet tone. Many people
were lurptiaed ALita ver_y

h�g�t;�:w·��.:��IA1i::J
118 very plain but rich ep
pearance.¥ery truly youn,
(Blgned) U. Grant JIlIlier.

- -.-

$225 Actually Represents a
- -

SaVing of $50 to SlSe
---._

Polo, Mo., Aug. 27,1913.
J. W. JenkIns Sons IItu.lc
Co., Ksu'&I City, Mo.

OentlemeftooEnclosed please
find cheolt for a payment
OD piano. Reap't yours,

(8Ignod) D. B. Burnett,
P. B.-Thanks for the cour
le.y ab.own U8. If you have

�ef;=���� bful�r!� El�
burn refer"them to na.

----

-We 'Pay the. Freight
It is just as simple for you to see .and
try the Elburn as if you came here to

--- our store. ,And the test won't cost you
a cent. You simply send_ a small amount as an' indieation of .

goon faith. We ship the piano to your address and you put it
to every test you wi9b. If you decide the Elburn' does not meas·
ure 'up >to ,our description, send it back. We pay all of" the ex·

pense and send back yonr money at once.
:Don't,buy your pia;no in the dark-buy it in the broad day

,llglit. The Elburn wAll be like .your best friend-the mo"i"e you
see it and play.it the higher it wlll rise in your esteem.
Tboueands of Elburns are in 'homes of the Southwest and we

have thousands of ,lette1:s like tht! ones quoted In 'the advertise
ment testlfying to its h� quality. R:emembe'r we adopt no
circus methods-we steer .clear of all schemes._that aim to at
tract trade -by. the appearance of giving something for nothing.
We 'belle-ve tbat our expert, conscientious 'service, the integrity
.of ,our me.thods and 'our economical prices s.ne the best' -possl·ble
induceII[ents to the customer. There'll ·be DO af,ter regrets it
'you bUy an EIllU'·n. ••••

---

We gtve you tbe privilege.
of paying for your piano '

in easy Justa.llments
'payments so small you'll
never miss the money.
It·s simple, safe and
lIa"tlsfaotory ..to buy a
lliano o� .Jen�rns.
J. W• .JENKINS
SONS MUSIC
COMP�

For a Co·mple·te De-'
._- ._

'scrtpUon of 'the Elburn
._-

the �enklns 'Plan
--

Send ',Us ThIs Coupon
--

Please send me your free
and "t1re pamphlet describing

t'he Jenk'ins' plan.

Elbl1l'n Catalogue
the Elburn and

101l·15"alnol
Kansas CIty
Mlssonri

Name ...••••.••...•..�k •••••••••••••••••••••••••••)

Address ...••••.••••••••••••••••••••..•..••...•••••••••1
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Team WorkWillMake Roads
That, isAll Ka.nsas is Waiting For

From an address by Arthur Capper, Presltlent of the Kansas State Good

Roads association, On "Enlbltlng the Co-ol,eration of the Farmer In Building

Good noads," dehvcred at the aunum eonvenrtou of the n:atlsas State Auto

mobllc 8ssocilltloo, at Ilutchloson. October 8.

THERE are more than 25,000 miles of. Every mile of road in Kansas must

public roads in Kansas and nine- have a competent man who shall be

tenths of them are rutty, muddy directly responsible for its upkeep. The

or dusty. labor tax and the annual "road-work-

As a people we are spending-and ing" will not make good roads, or keep
partly, if not largely mls-uelng=-more them good; nor will any appropriation,
than a million dollars a year on our however great, witbout provision for

roads. Om' road work goes by fits and continual supervision by a competent
starts. It- is. sporadic, irregular, trans- man whose business shall be to keep the

itory. There is no real plan 01' system Toads in good' condition.
about using the money or doing the In Kansas we build roads and never

work. No timely and efficient super- touch them again for many years, and
vision or maintenance. Consequently expect them to Iaat, Suppose a railroad

the work is done in a labor-wasting, did not have It section. gang to keep' up
money-losing way and the benefits are its roadbed? In France, Germany, and

short-lived and fleeting-often wiped other places in Europe, they have men

out by a single storm, This in itself is constantly on the roads to keep them

a great discourager to spending more. up. ViTe must do likewise. And if we

money in the same desultory way. . are going to have the co-operation of

Except in rare instances we are not the farmer we' must spend as much on

showing results. We need men whose maintenance as on the original con

business- it is to work the roads and _be struction; then we will get good roads,

reaporisible for their condition. We For the present and for years to come

need the right kind 'of, road overseers the construction of dirt roads and their

behind them and we need something-maintenance is bound to be a most vita;]

much livelier than the usual dead-alive problem for the highway engineer and

county board behind the townships, a road official. While, of course, effort

board that will keep the road fund buSy will be directed toward putting main

and make it work harder than any Kan- traveled highways in condition for

eas road money ever worked before. harder surfaces, it is absolutely true
-

I
that every move which tends to place

We Have Enough Road Money. these highways in such a condition is a

'te ,can double. tlie mileage o� good step toward making them perfect dirt
roads III Kansas ID three. years. If the roads. But highways of this class that

money we now have available IS prop· are being brought to a high state of per
erly 1!sed., The books of almost all fection, necessarily constitute a small
counties will show that we have enough percentage of the total over wbich the

money-e-we have had enough for sev- products of th.e country must be trans-
eral yea,rs-to improve every niITe of ported,

.

roads in the state. The first call
should be: Not more taxes, but compe
tent men to spend properly the taxes

we now pay, The law requiring every
county to classify its roads should be

enforced,
I am convinced tids is the W3.y· to go

about getting good roads for Kansas,
to overcome apathy, and start an active

do-something kind of enthusiasm for
road improvement that will "'get sorne-'
where.

"

Kansas will liave permanent roads
whenever 911e wants them. Legislation
awaits public sent.lment+-a generally
Moused, organized public demand. The
next great era ill the development of
western civilization is going to be called

hy the historian The Era of Road

Building, We are now at the very
threshold of that era. No state can

longer allow itself to be hundicapped by
mud. The economic waste is too enol"

mous, Not in the future can there be
such It thing as a rea lly great up-to-date
state without gootLpermaneut -roads,

County Roads shouid Be First.

To whose advantage is it to have a

road for the farmer to come to town'l
Not all the farmers' hy any means. The
Whole food supply of the world passes
annually over country roads. The farm

ers and the farms are the great and

abiding support of the cities, Hereto

fore, the farmer alone has had to pay
for the cost of the road to town. We or
the cities must now make it plain that
we are willing to take care of our share
of the cost.

Every farm'er feels' it is not so im

portant to build roads across the conti
nent, or from one city to another. What,

he needs is roads from the various rall
road stations and market points out into
the country districts. so that he can

haul his produce to town a.nd make the

necessary journeys easily and quickly.
The interstate boulevard is a good
thing and will surely come, but the

presaing need now, according to the
farmer's viewpoint, is better roads to
the depot, the church and, the school
house. It is .quite possible to make
earth roads that will be serviceable and

satisfactory for thinly populated sec·

tions, and the work of improving these
"earth roads is just as important to
farmers as the building of macadam or

other expensive roads in and abouf the
towns. The requirements for .a good
road in Kansas are not the same ill all
cases). one district may need macadam,
another a little common sense drinnge
and the splitlog drag, and the deep,
-s[lIldy road still different treatment,

..,1·
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Don't let this season go by without getting StarkTrees In your
orchard. Rhrht now Is the time to get your order rn for Fall planting.

Fall Is the best time to plant. The tree establishes Itself and Is ready to
start growth early In the sprlnK' with strenK'th to withstand summer droughts.

Stark Delicious

I'}',

/:

II

Hlld
r 11

Writ. for the FREE

Stark Orchard and Spray Book
-the applemasterptece-eexculslteflavor -best orchard guide. from buying trees to

-makes top record profits for growers, marketing,...crops, Most modern practical
Hardy. thrifty tree-fruit large. brilliant. spray book, If you grow fruit don't miss It.
waxy red-a wontk,.ful keeper. Free Year Send name today on postal. Ask for tree
Book tells all about Stark Delicious. prices for Fall planting.
Stark Bros. Nurseries and Orchards Co., BoJC 68 • Louisiana, Mo.

Everyday Supervision Needed,
The hundreds of thousands of miles

of road which must of necessity be
mu.intn.ined in passable condition as dirt
roads for many years to come, are wor

thy the most careful study of road en

gineers and students of road work.
Investment -of money in new roads

does not become real economy until pro
vision is made for keeping tuese new

roads in condition after they are built.
'�Te must not forget that trained and

experienced men are necessary to se

cure the best results from the expsndi
ture of road funds. The only way to

get and keep good roads is to provide
for everyday supervision of every mile
of road by someone whose duty it is to

keep that mile of road good at all times,
and he should have the authority and

money to do it.
A great deal of education of publie

sentiment will be necessary in advance
of these progressive measures. You
must show the man who farms where he
and his family, and not the pleasure
seeking automobilist, is to be benefited.

Where Poor Roads Do Most Harm.
What is the best product of every

Kansas farm? Is it ,the hogs? Is it
�===============================:;:==

the corn? Is it the fruit? Is it the Railroad Watch
cattle, or the sheep? It is none of ,. 04,_ ... baa_ lOW an rtt_ ..4 Ia__ oar_....

these, it is the boys and girls. They are :'.IIIaNw,:;bto.w1u":",,=�����,&::
the flowering of Kansas' civilization. _C?...m.iI.... lr.f.'l__ __ IUI4_ .... ...,..1

Tl h
_bo.... lUl4fa1Jy _twl' _UlIo04_ .... '

ley constitute t e best Mood, brawn, wtth .1.80 h_ ... _117 n......III""" ..... -

I d b' f th IT I
!Md_ paraD 01 mo." ttftuIdt4. BeD,4 1r,60 todar. l44nII

muse e, an rain 0 e xansas peop e. R. E. CHALMERS I CO., 538 So. Dearbom St., CHICAGO.
It is these boys and girls who rapidly
are being led .away from the farms by
the unwholesome condition brought
about by bad roads. They are going to
the cities. The cities of America have

grown by leaps and bounds in the last
few years. One of the principal causes

is bad roads, which often make it prac·
tically impossible to get to school or.

have such intercourse socially as young
people desire.

vVe need some more laws to have good
roads, but more than all we need eo-

operation, •

If farmers can be made to feel that
tlleir road money will be honestly and
intelligently expended, we will soon

reach their civic consciences and arouse

their convictions.

Sandwich Motor Press
(g����) Supplies Its Own Power

We teach you ho-w to run-and repair auto
mobiles in six weeks and fit you for a good

.... paying job orwe don't charge one

UNCOLN AllTO SCHOOL, cent. Practical Instruction. plenty of road

23110"0" SI.. LIncoln. Nebr. work. ete. Only school teaching pattern
.. ...;. ..... makiDll'. mouldinP. C8Bting. etc.

free mustrated
ealalog shows bow
you can bold a Job
paying '20 aweek
up. WriteTODAY.

But first of all, we must create an

intelligent sentiment and appreciation
of the importance of public roads, hased
on a fair and intelligent idea of how best
to bnild and maintain the roads; then
the question of taxation will adjust
itself, And your association by send
ing its missionaries day after day
among the people can be one of the
most powerful factors in settling tbis
great question of "More and, Better
Roads for Kansas."

I· .. ·

:It

rain-less than two inches between May
1'5 and September 10.
I think this grain will be the salva

tion of all dry' coun tries. It does non
curl or fire during the hottest weather,
but keeps right on growing. It hall a

small root system. I had only a small
field this year., but will plant much
more next year.' The grain and fodder
are both splendid for horses, cattle ami.
all stock. A dozen or more small fleld»
of Schribar corn were grown around
here this year, and everyone matured
a good crop, while milo and kafir made
practically nothing, A. Ltlther.

Enid",/Okla.
--------

If you have a dislike for fruit ana.
vegetables this lsu good year to use it.

Show Farmers You Mean Business,

It's Better Than f-:,erita
I notice some inquiries iii. The Mail

and Breeze regarding feterita. I have
raised a grain this year that. has proved
even snperior to the- feterita grown
around here, although the feterita beat
the kafir and milo. The grain I raised
WlIS Sclu-lbar corn, similar to feterita,
but it grows more evenly, and is post
til'ely the best drouth-resisting plant of
n nv kind I ever have seen, It made a

crop of 30 bushels or more an acre f(ll'

me, on thin laud, and with scarcely any,

I have faith in our farmers and their

good common sense; I have been among
them and know them. When you put
before them a plan in which they have

cOllfidJlCe, they are not niggardly, na r

row, nor pnrsimonious. All yon have to
do is to appeal to their judgment, to
their pride as citizens,

. "
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The Kingdom of Whe�t

Acres
S. �. Graves 160
F. Metzlnger 200
W. Krenek 2.50
Chas. Krenel< 160
JaB. Subera., 200·
Melo Subera 160
Fred Cloud 100
I. E. Swaln 800
Goo. Kublk 200
Chas. Kublk 200
J os. Kolarlk 500
Jos. Nullk. 800
J. V. Jenlsia 800
J. R. Jenlsta 300
Jolln Jenlsta 300
F. M. Snowden .. 200
A. C. Showalter •. 160
C. O. Carlson 200
D. E. Kubik 200
Jerry Lebeda 200
John Labeda 200
Frank Lebeda 400
J. Chamberlain .. 300
H. Metzlnger ..... 200

1_·Years of Experience Rave P..oven to Me
That ·the MAJESTIC�Range IS the Best
"Strange, that for years, I couldn't see that trying to get good work from
an old, wornout range, merely to save the price of a new one, was not true
economy. My Great Majutic has more than earned its cost in the saving of
fuel alone, because the open seams and joints in myoId, worn-out range
where the bolts were loose and the ·putty had crumbled away, made me
burn twice as much fuel as necessary.
"Talk about luck in baking-"luck" is nothing but good oven and my MajuNc

oven is simply perfect. .1 can depend on it absolutely every day. I believe father
and the children are hap�ier and I know we have better meals at less ex-

'iiJt. pense with ourMajulic.
' .

�" ' Don't Buy Any Range Sidbt Unseen� Buying a ra�e isn't an every day transaction. To be al:olutely sure of complete
satisfaction-don t buy from printed descriptions-see the GreatMaJ•• llc (dealer in nearly
every county in 40 states) compare it point for potnt with any other range. Then·
you can buy inteJli&ently and lie sureofa range thatwill last a lifetime-the

"\ fcw years ago Sumner comity was

I" oducing the greatest wheat crops of

"'Iy COllllty in Kansas-of any county in
.,;, United Stn tes-s-and was commonly
!, "�\I'll as the banner wheat couqty of

I '", world, sa ys+the Caldwell �e,,:s. But

It, price was �illched down untit there
"I' nothing III it and the farmers

, ,,1I<'d to corn, kafir, hogs, and dairy-
" a ud wheat was neglected.
"ihis fa 11 "It change came o'er the

'I' rit of their dream;" and all one can

1,,',[1' nOW is whent-wheat. As showing
\'. ha t this immediate vicini ty proposes
III do in wheat, a list of a few-of our

1.1[,lllt'rS and their wheat acreages" Iol-

Acres
: IV. Huffman .. 600
"l"""t' Dlal ....•. lOO
I J. Williams SOO
I \1-. )[oore 250
:1. -.;t> Horn .•.... 200

H. Werneke .. ": 300
,I. Ba Iley •••.• 260

I' 1:. Schmldt. .. 230
I�. Cox ,200

.' E;. Downing .. 600
T II'. Sml�h :480
!.u lis Larson 300
j' .1. Sl<oog 200
. i. 1\'. Brattan 330
!! D. Metcalf., .. 300
J \I', Rains 260
r� _.I. Baker. 160
'd,iJl'('Y Do ty•.•.. 160
I ':ol·telyou ..•.. 260
.'. II. Cortelyou .. 176
I. 1(. PI·atlter 160
r'r t'll;; Gaston 150
:,. P. Roe ... , .. ,. 160

.

J .. 1. Roe ..•••... 150
H. Ilry Roe 150

";0 far as reported this' is a fail' aver
"�" (or the county, and at this season

-un.litions and I?ros,pects were never bet
rl.

I;, .. ides ,the great wheat fields, many
,I 1 he fanners have fields of alfalfa-
81,,1 the annual increase is considerable.
] 'i,"b,ry to Caldwell there sis an esti
]",' ,.,j acreage of 1110re than 7,000 acres

.: ,1:I·all'a.
I "['II and kafir have bl!en very profit

JI' ". 'IS well as cowpeas and broomcorn.
l).',1'\,in<Y is an important industry, and
. c�,,' :Jlld poultry' bring -in stacks of

But wheat is the great market
of this region.

Oreat MajestiC
'MalleahleandRandej ...

Cbarcoall..on -

Ii
A Perfect Bak.er-A Fae.Sayer

Outwears Three Ordinary Rangea
ONLY ra".�.maJ. olmallealole Iron anJ charcaallron. Charcoal 1iGiiiiii5=�!!!lI" Iron WON'T RUST LIKE STEEL-malleable Iron

= can't break. Put together with, rloelr-joints always
absolutely tiJdlt. Body lined with "un O.�.. tOl .60orJ, '

covered with Iron Iffilte-::I!ou can uo II-Jnsunna, a
J.penJa61e baklDgheatWIth hall the fuel required in ordin
ary ranges. ,

AllCopper Mo...ble Rele"o�ther £ZeluiYe Fe�tur..
Reservoir In dir••' .,.".Ice' ...Ith ftre, heats throuu;h copper IleseneIr

poeket "rceud trom one piece-excluaive ptanted feature. Ou,,' Hats
'h.....,..",..t.,.-oc"".... te all tIuJ 'i..... All doors drop down and Ll:e ItormrilJ:id .beIvea. Op... cmdCIO" """ .......ntilatedCIO"pit-...r. ""1'. TeaContain.Gr_teat Improyement EYer Put .... RID.e llllt
-��"!r���If.�:':,t:..ea:,,;,f .:�::e:��ticAa��
Belt l'III8e at IJI)' prl",,_ Any 'i..;.. tic de81er Cln turniah Iny
lise or Ityle 1J(�ti. R"tIfI. wltb or 1ritbout lOCI. Writ. for
our book:let•••BG",. COtn.JHlriaott,·'

Majestic MaDafactariD, CompaDY
Dept. 11 St. LoUl..Mo.

farm Books For Farm Readers

nd.
in,

I', the last few weeks the Farmers
!II, i! u nd Breeze has received some ex

I "JJl new farm books on a variety of
f \ ],j «ts of particular interest to farm
'''Ih. Should l),uy of our readers' wish
"I':" of these books they may be, had
1,1 'J'iting direct to the publishers. In
,old, I illg please mention the fact that
)"lJ read of these books in the Mail and
gr" /c. The following is a list of
1""" -.:, we have examined and can recom
JlIo'lhi. together with the publisher's ad
dr, " "lid price by single, copies:
-rr. Call of the Land, by E. Benjamin

Ad,I;. ws, former chancellor of Ne braska Uni
'''1'' ". Publl.hed by the Orange Judd
H)H,P IllY. New York City. Price $1.50.

.

'm l\IIanures, by Charles E. Thorne, di
,. "

,. of the Ohio Experiment station.
h" ,hed by the Orange Judd company.
:-;, . 1'01'1< City. Price $1.60.

. \ ! 'atcchism ot Agrlcul ture, by rl'homas
I:. :' I keson, professor of animal husbandry
:,1 \. ,·,t Virginia university. Published by
fh. if'ange Judd company, New York City.
!)r. �IO cen ts.

H'tion Fal'mlng and Traction Englneer
Ii _ 'j' James H. Stephenson. Published by
'tt, l'cLlerlcl< J. Drake company, Chicago.
! jlrice not given.

'Ill Arithmetic. by C. \"1, Burkett and
" D, SwartzeL Published by the Orange

\'ompany, New York Ci,ty, Price $1-
dllcllve Swine Husbandry. by G. E .

;n'oft::ssor of animal husbandry, Ontarian
'11<'llrol college, Published by the J .

I '

.. ppincatt COJnpany, Phlladelphia. Pa.
Ir the Bool{ Fanner (a story), by Garrad

�: '. Published by Harper and Brothers,
York City. '-, I

For years we have been building a reputation on tbe bigb quality
and remarkable value of our blankets and robes. This year we
cap the climax with greater values than we have ever before
been able to offer. At the right we show two representative
bargains from our complete line. wbich is fully descrtbed
and accurately illustrated in our new special catalog of
harness, blankets. robes. etc. .J,Whatever style. size or color of blanket or robe you want.

, you will find it in this book and at a price that cannot be dupli
cated elsewhere. For your own protection, do not buy any
blanket or robe anywhere witbout tirst comparing our values.

Money-Back Guarantee
From our "Little Dan" stable blanket mnde"of burlap. at 73

cents. to our very heaviest all wool fawn blanket at $8.75. everyone
of the seventy-five or more styles offers you 'absolutely the utmost
for evtlry dollar we ask. And everyone of these blankets. from the
cheapest to the most expensive. is guaranteed to satisfy you per'
fectly-to represent full value for every cent you bave paid-to il'ivethe service you have a right to expect. or you may returll it and we
will exchange it for exactly what you want orwill return yourmoney.including any transportation charges you paid. This guarantee Is
.backed by Sears. Roebuck and Co•• the largest mercantile establish
ment in the world. and protects YOU against disappointment .

Don't Buy a Blanket or Robe Until
You Read ThIS- Free Book In addition to the finest and most complete

. line of blankets and robes ever offered direct
to the consumer, yoU will find in this beautiful catalog an extensive line of famous Williams' qualitysingle and double harness. saddles. bridles. collars, pads. trimmings, harness makers' tools. whips,bitsl eteo. all sold at prices that have made Sears. Roebuck and Co. famous throughont tbe worla
as tne Fanners' Bargain Center.

,Mail Postal Card Today-Save Many Dollars
. It costs you only one cent for a postal card to get this special catalog; many pages printed In

natural colors; every page telling a story of big values ·which will surprise and please every horse
owner. No matter what other cataloll's you have-regardless of what offers have been made to youon blankets. robes and the other mcrchandise listed in our book. you cannot afford to buyeven a dollar's worth of merchandise until you compare with the offers we make. This bookis Illadly sent free. postpaid. Please request our Harness and Saddlery Book No. 65M44

Sears, Roebu�k and Co_, Chicago

Combines all the good Qualities of a wool blanket at
ODc·haU the price. Special attention paid to the weav-

'!�e�h������l:nk�eziiliat�c�tTb:r�::�:���;
stripes. Averall'c retail price. about J3.ZS to 14.00.
Two sizes.

, No. ION 164 1,8\4 Size. 84x90 Iaches, S!llp
pinK' welrht, about 9 pounds.
PrIce, each $2.150

�:ipPI!�!".I��t,4at?ur11 ���%. 9Ox96 Inches.

Price. each $3. 10
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From 1 ACk'e of Tomatoes-$1.000
\ (houslLnd dollars from a _single

,!\ " of tomatoes is the mark J. L. Mar-
,,1' Hutchinson, Kan., I',t,:; set for his-.

1 ,,' II and from present indirationa the
. '\ViII reach it. Mr. Martin had
;'" iZI'tl $800 up to the first week in
,

, "'111 her and the large lIumbel' of
lJ tomatoes still on the vines will

,I ... bring the total up to $1,000. Mr.
"Ilill has found ready sale for all his

. ILops (\ t prices ranging from <1 to '7

1-: u. pound. At present he is receiv
tl'OIn $1.75 to $2 a bushel. Mr. Mar
has figUl'ed that llis entire 'expense
this acre-patch, including all labor,
bl' covered by $gOO. 'l'llU� he w'ill

", $800 left ns clean profit from one
., ,. of ground. Not many KUl1sas acres
'. 'or (lonc this'well in 1913. Mr. Mar
III', tomntoes were not irrigated but
!," IIllderflow pl"ovided plenty of mois
\']'" lluring the dry season.

The Bereha 20th Century Grinding Mill

The, way to succeed in Kansas is to
have faith in the future like an optimist
and prepare for it like a pessimist.

Is gua"anteed, to grind twice the quantity of any ltind of grain 01' alfalfa
hay with one half the PO'Yel"'requ!red by any other mill-it costs no more
than other l,inds, Made by

THE BEATRICE IRON WORKS, Beatrice, Nebraska
You are Invited t<> wrIte them for free literature, cuts and price!;. Xo obllgat' n 10
·buy .

Stannard's Processed Crude ·Oil �!�:sL�-:'::e�
One nl)plicution of my Processed Crude Oil will do more .to ri'l your-stock of lice nnd CUI'O them of
mange Llw,ll throe apvlicntioll8 of nny othel' pro)Jhl.'atioll on the murket., fol' tbel'eason that it kills
the nits as well as the lice. 1md remains 011 your stock for so long thut it thol'ol1gh�T cures them
of mnnjle, Put up only iu 5:l gaUon barrels. "ud sold for 85.0u }leI' bUl'rel. \'Vhy�ay $1.00
per g"lIon for B ,"p when you ean get the best for less than lOe per g"llou? :My PURE CRUDE 'OIL
's nll e",�ellellt luhricnnt for all kmds of.jloLrm IJmehiuery "ud for IlBintiug farm iools to keep rust.

off. $4.00 1)81' barrel of fifty-two glLllouR. See my ".lvertlsemcnt of reo"e.1 oil. nt wholesale pri�s
In lIe�t woek'. issue, Rend C A Stannard,Box M Emp.n.ria Kancash with order. A.ldJ'eRs • • ,,,,. ,
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Cund SorgJiuDfD'ay Safe
If farmers are careful to feed only

sorghum Iiny which is thoroughly dry,
there wm be litle danger- of1Jrussic acid

poisoning. That is the advice of veteri
narians at the Kansas Agrtcultural ('01-

lege who have investigated the trouble

many farmers arc havihg in feeding
cane, kaflr, and milo I�S roughage, says
the Kansas Industrialist. If silage is
to be made of these crops', allow them
first to dry, and then if it is necessary,
water may be added as thsyare put into
the silo.
After a long-drouth; or when growth

is stunted from other causes, the' I

leaves of the sorghum ofton contain a

lar:� amount of pruesic acid, the veteri
narians say. It requires only a small

" amount of this acid to kil] an animal,
and. dea:th frequently, comes socn after
the sorghum is: eaten. Prussic acid does,
not appear in. appreciable quantities in
11;_ normad growth of" sorghum crops, -and
it· so largely disappears when a crop is

dey that cured, sorghum hay may be- fed
w,�th saiety. To be on the safe side,
farmers, when in doubt, should try out: '

the feed on a few animals. If no, bad ,

results occur within '24· to 48 hours, the
feed may' be considered safe. ,

A, strong solution of glucose, which
.

nearly every farmer has at han" in the
form of "corn sirup," or molasses, may
be administered as an antidote to ani
mals that Bave lieen stricken aftcr.· eat

ing. the hay. Large quantities of milk
alao may be given with good effects.
Another effective ,antidote is this:' A
solution of 100 parts of sulphate of.Iron

is mixed with 250 parts of water. Fif
teen parts of calcined- magnesia is mixed.
with 250 parts of water. These. two so

lutions arc then mixed and given to
horses or cattle in doses of 10 to 40
ounces. In all CII ses the animals should
have as much fresh alr as possible.

'I
e

I
Progr-ams. for Women V�ters

i
I'
.,
I'

Illinois Corn Is Light.
H. M. Hanley of Ohap.eston, Ill., la

ments over the fact that all over that
section corn was very light this season.

"This will mean little cattle feeding, and
very few hogs fattened the coming win

ter," he said. "The hog supply is very
lig.ht, IIncl it will rem,nin that way a

good \Vh lIe. 'lIThen the rom crop fa i'led,
farmers let all their hogs go except a

few for home use, and to carrv over to
breed. But we will have 'but

.

very fe-w

llogs to sell."
--------

,You can't get much of yuur theury
down' a m!J.l). who has a theory of his
own that he want!' to' get down' you.

TM�K FARMERS MAlt AN& BREEZE tkt'olier 18� 1913,

You already know that we believe the HupmobiJe to De
the best car of its class i,\ the world,

If you don't share UUl' conviction now, we doubt that" yuu
will be able to avoid sharing it after yuu have seen and

inspected. the new Hupmobile,
Because the more thoroughly you go into the details of

design and, structural features, the' more thoroughly you
will realize and approve the, strength of our belief.

The powerful, economical small-bore long-stroke motor is
as uncommon among cars of the Hupmobile class as its

compactness and soundness of design are uncommon

among automohile motors .

When the dealer raises the Hupmobile hood you will see

the cylinders and the intake and exhaust manifolds cast
in one piece,

You will see the valves-and, every working part .of the
motor, clutch and transmission-enclosed and fully pro
tected from dirt and grit.

. The work of the Kansas Equal Suf
frage association WRS terminated when
the vote Was won for women lust No
vember. The association was. -trans
formed last spring, into the Kansas
Good Olttzenshtp League, Oue of the

principal purposes of the league is to
assist in fitting" If-allsas women for an

intelligent- use of the ballot. With this

purpuse in view; tile league- is publishing- :

subjects of. vital., interest. 'Ilhe follow- r

ingara. now ready for distribution:
1-Short course In Kansas HlstOFY. By- h

Mrs, Lucy B. Johnston; fbrmerly president:"
Kansas Equal Suftrag,e ASSOCiation, 10 centlll> \
2l-l'!olltlcal and Soela·I' sctenee- Studies: By' ,

Mre. Lucy Johnston, 26 cents. '

3-Food and Drug" Adulteration. Santta_.
tlon and Public Health, By Dr. S. J. Cruiir; .

bin.!; State Board_of Health;. 211. cents. t
Other programs in- process, of- prepara- ) !!!!!!!!!!!::�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=========9;���iii�;;:;;;:;�;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;�

tron. will be ready this, fRll., Among-

$90-0
'."When a- friend begins 'For

them are: -.........'
, .�-

'

\ �IIIIINlIjiIII'\your own good,' I know he's

'11111!!11"
' ; ,gplng to' roast me."

1.-P';'Utical 4!artles and. Earty Reform.
�,'" ': '

By C. A. Dykstra. History Department Un!.· "

,....: •
\

j

,

"

.

'1.'T."'Zve��rf;:eK�rse��nWo�:nt!l3y. Mrs, Mary; 0) ,

' ;;
.

Cowper, Chalrms-r'P.rogram.Commlttee. Ken··
' '"

.

, .', ,-
"a�����s��tls����l� l!.�e';,':J.�d1��iO,,�s. By

.,

\ '. OVERA.LLS
Program Committee K. G. C; L.. 11). eents,

-

. Most of the, foregolngi programs will
be sufficient for: a year's: work for wo- ,

men's clubs. ShomeI': studies in special
topics ar.e being,' R.rep,aTed� as' follows:

1-Welghts and: Miltlsur.es; RefOrm Leg.s
latlon. B"y. Eiiwln. F: Stimpson. Physics m

partmen t. University of' Kansas, 10 c'en ts.

2-Publlc' Utllities Commission, By Ma:r.y
E. Dobbs. Cor; Sec·y. W. a; T. U_. 25 cents._

3-Property Rlglita: of! Women: By Ml's.

Nellls, membe.r of' the ProlITsm Comrnltee.
K. G. C. L., 10 cents.
�Eleemosynary Instltu.tlons of' K!msas.

By· Mrs. L"ucy' B>- Johnston ..

6_M1nlmum "Wage. lIli",olmum Hour. By
Mrs. Vesta S. Heath. member. of the Era,
lI'J'am. C'ornmlttee K. G- Co>:G.
O!--(:hlld' La'bor: 25' cents:

For infurmation. address Prugram
Oommittee. Kansas GOOd Oitizenship
League, Lawrence, Kall. For outlines

address Mrs. F.rederick· Oowp'er, 40B Vif.
Lee- Street, Lawrence, Kansas,

The dealer will tell you that this cunstru;tiun requires a

greater amount of expensive aluminum than' any ..otlu-r
car of the Hupmobile class uses.

The fact that the Hnpmobile uses a 'greater amount (If

costly spring steel is anot her impressive item that
sets it above cars of its class.

I
,

We could sell as many Hupmobiles, doubtless, withoub
building-in these costly materials.

But cars of lesser quality could not give the dQ;y-in-all�'
day-out economical and satisfactory service that is the

big feature of' Hupmobile ownership on the farm 11.11<1 in
the city.

'

So we spend more money in design and construction tha

you mRy have longer life and service in the Hupmobile

We shall be glad to have the nearest dealer give you
'

thorough demonstration if you will say eo when yot
write fur the details of the 1914 Huprficbile.

Hupp Motor Car Company, 1287 Milwaukee .AveDue, Detroit, Michigan.

•
"32"'TcnuinrCar or RoacIater-'1050 f: 0. b. Detroit

Four-oy.linder· lonll�oke motor, 3Ux5� Inches) unit power Equipment-Rain vision ventllaUnIl windsHIeld; mohalr' top
plant. Selective type, transmission, sliding,gears. crenter con. with envelope: Hunmobile JiffY curtains: speedometer: cocoa
trot. Full floating rear axle, l06-inch wheel base, Tires, 32x3�. mat in tonneau; Prest-OoLite; oU lamps: toots. Trimmings.
Q! D. Rear shock absorber, Malllleto,lcover, black and nickel.

.

.

"3lr' Toari..., Car or Two-p....Dlrer Roadster with W••tiqbou•• , two-unit electric .:eDorator and .tarter; el_tric liP,.;
_er_. tire•• 3.S..4-iDcbOlf· d.moulltabl. rima. extra' rim and tire earrier at re...--,1200 f. o. h. DotroiL

A, bully,: good. brand _·the kind ot
work, elothes. that: makes the. -wurk
easier. W-ornwh'erevar:th-ere.is:work
>to do.. On the farm,llII,the"factory,
outside and' in> yon!U' ftIld: satlslled
workel'll ,�eariDg,FlTZ:

The- r.ougher the' road and the' harder' the going; the
b.etter. the: D'etroitir'liltes-it� This, is the car Y.Oll want,,-for'
it makes no. diseinetiorr between country roads' 'and city:
boulevards. And wherever-it, goes, others admire its beauty
as' much as' you;,. tlie driver; ad:uii1:e_ its easy strength.

Certainl)r.· you.'w.Hl.not pay· less· if' beauty aI).d' p,ride of
o.wrrership ffO.unt' witli y.ou,-and why pay more?' We- pit
this, ne1iroit�r: agaiiist' cars. at. any cost for goo.d d'esign,
for low' upkeep, for ham work, for year-after-year satis-

,faction.
Its'.nine big fea'tnres, IDa:ke it a �eally manv:elous- ValIne

-no other car has them within hundreds of dollars, of
the price.

Get our catalogue ofi:; mOllels. Drop a J1n� for' It, todD".;'
It will J!ost' y'ou fully. -

BiImIiam�MUr.,:.,
Roof,

Dry Good. CO._

.....

Bere Ie 0. book' that !lhOIlW
.be in the hands Of every hO�owner! Admittedly thOr'''"est book on the sult/'cr e1•
written and practical y It'O"'

..its wt:ight in oold to hor
owners Ru&:llv6I:Itock br('�d�
Wa�d.�jJl�� PJ�ll!Sr�?' 111111�t

• I.nguago wlth.tho. theor,l: on.! pracUc, of'Vel,HJlftry �CIIWlt
;

, -DIaease. ot/Boraes, ell nJ
Sheep, Poultry, 8willC 111111

Dogs-wtth_te!ted and proved remedlel' Part' 2. coullln,
PrOf. Olealonla famonl System 'of Horlo Breaking, 'l'I\ln!n�"
and Training." Olealon Ie' marvelous a)tlll in tra:ln!n� �

nd
treating horrea 'fa known throughout th� worll j\!dl
he Is considered tho worlC1's gfeateat authori�y.Jn thi;'i 1'::eo1t
Our'Great &li�rI ':(.':t'·::�·M·rRn �":�
we' al'8 able for 8 uinlted time to offer '''GJeaso Uo df
,BoOk" abeolutelu,...Mree-poataR'J'i'prepatd-to all

I sl�:!1
II.nO to ptry for II oltc-1.eaT-new or78Dewal PItt'
to our.hIg f"rm week}:\', ��nrl YOIITJl1ame.I'nd' uls#:1�
Mvl! :-:.::u C:·,:;e ...e. Depl. H II-tO,. ":q'�IIt'!ro. l£�n.
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Mor,an. Kim.

F,iftY.four lette;;-b';;:'ve come' t,o, me in
four days-since-tlleMail and Breeze
mentioned ,my sweet clover-so, in self
defense, I m,usc try to answer some of
"the questions. asked.

-

I have -",old all my seed. Nearly all
of It was sold to farmers, who came

arid saw my fie'litwith the stock on it.
I have the white-blossomed kind-the
only kind to, raise. It is a biennial; JJ:l
buying seed be careful not to get, the
little annual variety.
Sow in February, or March, on solid

seedbed, j,ust enough loose' soil to cove�
seed. Land' that was in corn the year
before, or fall-plowed land, 'makes good
seedbed; harrow down level.
Sow broadcast with wheelbarrl!w

seeder, .or any other seeder you maiY:
hl!,!,e, using -:from 12 to 15 pounds of
good, hulled seed to the acre, and har.,
row after sowing. I mention the wheel
barrow seeder, because !t does not lap
in sowing, and it takes less seed. .

If wanted for hay, the first year's
growth should not be cut before Bep
tember 1, after the bud starts for the
next year's growth, which forms right
at the ground.
If wanted for pasture, turn stock on

when from six to eight inches higli. If
not 'I overstocked it will furnish pasture
until hard freezing weather.
If on weedy ground, the weeds should

be mowed by raising the machine bar
three or four Inches high, above the
lower branches of the clover, as if 'cut
below all branches, tha, clover will be
killed. Pasturing does not destroy it
as stock always eat on the top of the
plant where the branches are young
and most tender. ,

Stock never bloats on sweet clover.
Some have asked if hogs will eat it.

Yes; it makes the finest of pasture for
them, but they should not be left on

it after the foliage is off as they will
eat the crown bud for next year's
growth, or root up the plant.
The second year's growth can be 'pas-

A Saddle lor �38 C'Anh tured=untll about the middle of May
$55 '" � or first of June when the' bloom huds

start; or cut for hay which lacks only
1 per cent of being equal to alfalfa and
can be grown on land too poor to raise
any other grasses.
The.hay crop must be cut high enough

to get above the lower branches and it
will spread out and make as much
growth aa before cutting and also a

better seed ,crop.
If clover is left to seed, without pas

turing' or cutting, it will shed foliage
and become woody and fit for nothing
but seed. -

Now, I want to give my plan. I sow
one field this spring and one next spring
as it will die when the seed crop gets
ripe; so by the time for one field to
bloom for seed, I .have .my spring sow

ing to turn stock into, and I am never

without pasture or hay, as I can change
from one to the other.
The field will not have to be seeded

again as enough will shatter off to seed,
it, coming up early in the spring. -

The seed crop should be cut on damp
days or--when the dew is on, as the seed
shatters badly. Cut with the binder or

self rake. Stack when damp. Can be
Bill demand for trained men.' Earn from threshed wi th threshing machine.
:;)5���t�u:'�.!l;8! f'ne!�::'l:.:'b:-m Think what this clover is going to
THE "SWEENEY SYSt:!EM" do for the country I The farmers are

ebon, K���re"�;!,�a�:�r.,.��eYolf';;:� �'!.".,�!f..t going to S!0'Y it on land that is worth-
experience how to repair. drive. demonstrate and Jess, furnishing hundreds of acres of

Holll1utomoblles. pasture raising more stock and build-
FREE Write today for oatalQg and oertlfloate..' ..- '.

1iI" -entitling ,00 tofreel6O'oouree in running IDg Up the land so It will yield double
Il()t�rYn °r:!n:'orl.rete'!c":iC'k!:f!��rl�:,17 8':n� what it does now, as this is one of the
IlIIlmo todllYSWEENEY AUrO SCHOOL. great�st nitrogen gatherers we. have,
D121 E. 15th St KaD8B8 CItY Mo.' breaking up hardpan and clay SOils and

.• •

bringing them into a state of fertility.
22·eal, HUNTINO RIFLE I would be glt..d to answer through

the Mail and· Breeze any que�tions that
I have not answered.

USED EXCLUSIVEl.Y BY

980/ OF THE WORLD'S
/0 CREAMERIES.

The only separator that is good
enough for the ereameryman is
equally the best cream separa
tor for the farmer to buy.
The De Laval Seoarator -eo.
New York Chi_ '�...Fnnciaco

B-E.._your-Jwn eYlgine agent;" The cost' is only 8 post-
age IltamP. _ ...eO to _ere. direct. '01' my lowest Fac

tory Prlc_-Iower priCOll. even. than dealers paidme. when I BOld ex
_ cluaivellthrOligh them. for 27 year&. ' I quit the-lrilddlemen. and With my
Improved fJicllltiea. am able to _deneO the entire field of IrQOd enginee.

WITrEQgin@slUo40HP.
_ �SE OASOLlNE�CAS.KER�SENE ,�ND D.lSTILLATE.

, Beeommllll4ed bT UMft In &11 .,.rte 0' world, II'" 81_ and St)'lee-8tatton•.,..
8tddded aD. �'rtabl_m"' enlT tarm and ahop power nee4. F.....ou. aupenor
qaaU.,. t_'u�e""'babl. 07l1nd.n, ...."'lcal ...&1\'8•• il-rinS pl.ton••
aulOmatlOOOnvoUedeIeoWlolpltloa-menu.wUhOU,whlohn08qln.
,lalillrh-gnde.

.

,
'

,

StartWlthootCl'llDldD� I'IInwithout _tohlnl!."daJ' or DlSh.,
'ItJOuwl.h. Cheaperpower !rUh 11__- -raar ....,.,,_.

I. DAYS FREE1RIAL ::::.,"�':INah':w""'t! __II.
Jodp the••Ioe Or,aD), eDPoe. It ••IO.r.... m)' r..,.
ton p�aad8UF,&el'lWlotpaJ'IDeDt. �n. t""'7·

rl, • 'WinE WITTl!IllIOil WOII". 'CO'L
� ....' .,11146 .,.._ .a..... __ail•••

�........-.......������������������������,��
��_-:::::;:.-������

SJt,a rs�Roebucks tcDNDM�,�ngines

Horse Ownersl Use
GOllDlAVL�'8

Caustic
Balsam

Strength and Durability
We guarantee E<;onomy Gasoline Engines to last as�If

as any fl!.lter gaso/me engIne, regardless of name, make
or price, an� we lPl:arantee them as.1t?ngO! they last. They
are built of the highest grade materials, m the-most up to

�e engine factory in America, by the most skilled work·
mea money ean hire. All parts are standard and absolutely IDter
cbanlreable. Every' EcoDomy Gasoline EngiDe is given ,an actual
overload brake- test at the factory to make sure It develops_ than
ill rated horse power. I

Our low prices are the result 01 b.I�derD metbods of manufacture...
enormous output and direct frum factory selllnir. Our guarantee PQ
reputation make you sure of satisfactioD.

Our NewEngine Book Free
Learn how to do your work Quicker. better.

-

easier and cheaper. 'Our Gasoline EngiDe
Book tells you bowto do it. tells how bJgh
grade Economy Gasollne Engine. are made:
what they are made of, what they do. ana

helps you decide oil the, best size for your
work. Write today. Please request Gasoline
Engine Book No. 65M23 Address

Sear., Roebuck and Co.
Chicago

As.r., 8peedr, ... Pellthe 4lIIN
'flte safel" BeltBLISTER ever used. Tall:tII

�1l8 place'of all linameats tormild or eevere action.
J!emovel all Buncbes or Blemlsbes:..trom Hones
and Cattl4!i. 8UPERSEDE8 AI.:... CAUTERY
II,mFIRIl'IG• .1mpOlafble fO Ilf'Oducuca,. or "'_"A
Every bottle lold II warranted to give aatl.tactlon

hlee .1.aO per bottle, Sold by drugglsta, or lenC
by exprel8. cliarges paid, wltb foil dlrec,tloDl'tor
Uf,. use, 8eud tor descriptIve clrco.a".
rlIE LA'WRENGE·WILLIAMS CO•• C1evelancl. Q.

01\' latest J910
sweu Fork Sad
,)Je, IO·lnch swell
""mt, 28-lnch wool
Klm'.1 skirt 8-lnch'
�t!rrlll) leaiher� %
"'" made ot nest
1110'11 ) ''Rther, par..
.. "1<,,,(1 tor ten
�H"'"; beet bJde
",,,,'t'red 80l1d steel
�'I\"" .

'�he FredMueller--
'AOOlE & HARNESS CO,

\I� 13,15,17·19 Lorimer St.,
Oenver. Colorado

• n,l in your name
r..r our 1913 cata
nq�UC, now ready.
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MARKET PROBABILITIES'
I

ltecelpts of cattle at Missouri river early. and as the use of the sllo I. Mis
markets were smaller Monday: than, a. 'sOUI'I Is less general than either Kansas

week ago, but an Increase showed In St. or Oklahoma. feeding will be done out

Louis and Chicago. Those markets were of cornrtetds. Last year a good maRY

lower" and' prices elsewhere were weak MlssruIrl feeders carried their cattle up

on the platn- to, fair klnas. Colorado and to january on- gl·US. fed shocked corR

Texas were prominent supply sources for through until Ar - 1. and· then fed ear

river marltets. Show week seems to have corn on grass until August. or untl1 mar

been a heavy drain on the sUllPly or ketlng time. Such cattle) realized ,111.60
prime steers. to' $9.25.
",rhe mid-October cattle trade Is good.
It Is sustained by a broad demand for
beet. and an urgent demand for thin

cattle. and relntbl'ced by the {prospect Packers last week stuck the usual Oe
for short suppUes and higher pricell'lll,ter. tober bear plug Into the hog market and Spring wheat receipts In tne Northwest
The movement· continues llberal In vol- for a time it looked as though the 8-001- diminished. this week and the movement
ume though scant. In beef. The gl'eatest 111.1' quotation would be swept from the of winter wheat was of about normal

shortage Is in grain' fat cattle and grass mal'ket. Prtces In the first three daYI of
.

pronorttona. Demand Increased. and prices
fat cattle ape nearly In. normal supply. the week fell 30 to 40 cents. and at the were advanced 2 to 3 cents a bushel com
both as to pounds and numbers. Texas low level Wednesday were 75 to 85 cents pared with the low level of the preced-
and Colbrado 'are tUl'DlsfiJng more beef under the high levels of September: In ing week. ,

than usual, 'as those states produced un- the last three days there was a moder- Domestic prices are on a m11llng basis,
excelled· grass all summer, ,

ate rally, but the net loss for the week and should any export trade develop,
A -blg lot of trash Is coming to both was 25 to 35 cents. prices would advance. The seeding of

(Kansas City and St. Louts- rrom Arkan- Packers are bearish because they think the new. wlnte.r wheat crop has been

Bas and Oklahoma. Such cattle are' sell- they see liberal supplies for November. completed and a strong growth Is 11.1-

lng at $4.25 to $6, and are, all goln'g to They flgu're that many will start .dr�ves ready reported from most sections. A
shambles. Thls.ls the Proper final dls- of hogs on corn this month and by the large area hits been sown. The estimate

position for all scrub atoek. counn-smen middle of next month w!ll be ready to for the Minnesota and Dakota wheat
are buying more for quallty than for ship the- heavy ones. Renters especially. crop thls year Is 180,150,000 bushela, an

numbers and while the, prices .they. .:wlll ship early, and as so few ,cattle are 'average of 11.7 bushels an acre. The av

are paying look. almost nutnous, It- on full feed. It w!ll be a market run of erage yield ,for the. tl'tree states for the
promises to place the cattle Industry on' hogs Independent of cattle. last five years Is 166 minion bushels

the highest plane In its history. November and December will draw Corn prices stnenathened somewhat as

Last Monday 60 car loads of Panhandle more hogs than January and February the result of an Improved Inquiry. Fu

steers from' one locality sold to Illinois and Mal'ch Is forecasted as the high· tures were advanced about 2 cents a

and Iowa feeders at an' average of .$'1.60. priced' month. 'Cu:r:rent receipts continue bushel, though the Chicago December
On the preceding MondaY'71 car loads to show up a lot of common quality. prices made only ft!actlonar rallies. The

-.from another locality sold at an average though pigs are coming less freely now new crop Is showing up rather slowly at

of $7.4() a hundred pounds. They, too. than In former weeks. Nebraska Is the markets.
went torleed lots. Such cattle In strong only state complaining of cholera. a The Oct'ober-""government crop report
hands promise high quality beef later. marked .Improvement showing In Iowa. Issued October 9. showed no Important
4s high as $8.60 has been paid for 450-
IY'ound stockers, and $8.65 for 1,200-pound
feeders. In the fat yearling class the
opened market afforded a top of $9.60
In Chicago and Gmaha., and. $9.55 else
where, with heavy steers at $9 to $9.50.
Few feeders adhere to the old plan of
feeding beyond the 1,500-pound limit,
though 1.646-pollnd,. steers sold at $8.65.
and 1,585- .pound grades as high 'as $9.20.

Bear Plug on HOgs.
'

Rush 'of Sheep Last Week.
After a let up in the movement of

sheep for 10 days, shipping became lib
eral again last week. Kansas City re

ceived more than 86,000. the 1�1l'gest num
ber ever yarded at that market In any
one week. and while Omaha and Chicago
supplles fell short of the big week In
September the total number at the five
western markets was nearly 450,000. The
IIbera:l supplies last week were caused by

The top, price for steers at rl:ver mar- arrows In the high pastures of the west
kets In tihe month of October. beginning and Northwest. This started numerous

1.'l05 down to the present Is as follows: flocks to lower pastures, caused the
$6.25, $7.50, $8.25, $8. $10.25, $8.60, $8.85,,-110. shipping sort to stop at railroad points
and this October thus far $9.60. In only and the reserve supply to start to winter
two Instances, these' being In the last' two quarters.
years, have November cattle prices been A large supply Is In sight ,for next
higher than In October. Conditions are week and affer that thene will be a big
such this year that November will de. decrease In the movement. Klllers took
velop a higher level than this montht'" advantags of these conditions and de-
The scarcity of conn and cattle will op- pressed prices 'of lambs 35 to 50 cents,

erate against large feeding, and the with tops selling around $7 and the bulk
abundance of fall grass will develop an' of lambs at $6.75. Feeders continued Iib
inclination to hold steers out of dry lots era I buyers. and prices for thin sheep
up to the. first CO the year. Tile Central receded only 15 to'25 cents. A few weeks
West has more grass now than at any of light supplies of range lambs wlll put
previous time this year, and It hal!' not the market on a materially blgher level.
the cattle to eat It; For that reason light
weight stock cattle are relatively hlghel'
tnarr the heavy grades.

.October Top Steer Prices.

Basing Hopes on Heifers.
Last wee� stock heifers sold as high

as $7.50 a hundred- pounds, and up to

_J date this Is the highest price ever paid
on the open market. Under the circum
stances such a price seems justified. For
two years past, cattlemen have seen the
shortage In breetI;ng <lattle approaching,
and the present high prices are the cul
mination of retal'ded production. Now
the effort Is directed to getting back In
the breeding game, and heifers are the
:basis of future supply. The testimony
of the entire cattle fIlaternlty Is that the
man who can get some well bred heifers.
even lit the existing hl'gh prices Is as

sured of a better income than any other
line the cattle Industry wlll afford.
Stock hetfells have just about doubled

in price In the last three years, and
while they are not likely to go much

higher. they form the basis of new

herds; and Increased production. Packers
are complaining of the acute shortage In
heifers., Few have-- been fattened and
still fewer 'wlll be fattened In 1914.
Thoug·h a fat heifer bripgs relatively the

.. 'highest market price, selling them as

such Is a clear sacrifice, because of fu
ture production _possibilities. The entire
Centrwl· West lIiDd West has Its future

hopes In good young heifers.

Gr.a9s .

Cattle -Until Christmas.
Unless an unusually severe w.lnter

starts early this year grass fat cattle
"will be a supply source up to the first
of the year. All range cattle are re

ported In excellent condlUon and grass
Is fine. Early frosts will stop tbe growth,
but will not materially hamper the for

age value of the g_rass.
Old timers say that we are due to have

-

Indian summer before winter sets In and
under a hazy sun this fall grown grass

ought to cure Into excellent winter pas
tur.e. Another. source of' feed fol' cattle

wlII be wheat fields. This year they have
attained excellent growth, and' only deep
snows will prevent catfle from havinS' a
touch of gre.en feed all winter.

Missouri Will Feed Shocked Com.
This winter more cane will be fed out

of' the. shock In Missouri than ever be

'. ,fOlie. Much,. of th�s �ear's crop was cut

I'
,

. �

change, compared,with the September es- overwork, or other exciting incident.
timate. The corn crop Increased 22 mil- Some men disappear for months; Borne
lion bushels. less than 1 per cent, and a

go in for politics,' some, but o:hl:v those
gain of 56 million bushels In oats. This �

estimate places the Kansas crop' at 24 having the most acute form of aberra
mtutoa bushels, the smallest crop In that tion, become Chautauqua lecturers-and
state since 1874. when the area planted II few write that which their friends,
was only 1% mil1l6n acres or less than

one-fourth of this year's acreage. Con- good humol'edly, call poetry. Far from

slderlng the area sown, this year's cpop the city's strife, in the sequestered cool·
Is nearer' a total failure than ever be- ness of the deep woods, with none to
fore. The government estimate makes .

hi d t t th
the Missouri corn crop 122 mHllon bush- adVise m an none 0 preven, e un·

els 10 ml'jlllon less 'than the state esU- happy contributor of these lines gave
mate, Imd just one-half that of 1912. way to an emotion impossible to und�r·
Alfalfa seed Is the only Kansas crop t d' th d Y gr'nd f cIty

that makes a good showing In the 0c- s an In e every a I 0

tobor crop report. Its condition Is 95 per life. The .MaiI and Breeze disclaims any
cent of perfect and the largest ever pro- responsibility for the piece, except that
duced. The condition of corn Is 10 per which is inevitable to every publication.
cent. potatoes 46' per cent, apples 29.
millet 30; kaflr 35, and broom corn 55 By Uncle Malt.

pe.;h�er�itoWing compariSOn Bho",s' prices It isn't the vers�s, I'm happy to 8t�tej
on. best grades of wheat, corn and oats but the. porkers we raise that are paymg
at Kansas City and Chicago for this date the freight. They roam through the pas-
and one year ago: tures, the red, white and black, and the

19iX�:1\ 19{s°ri:112 19?:t�912 wea:Ith they are maKing fills many a

Chlcago ..... 93c $1.09* 71* 66% 42 36,% sack. And still Opportunity knocks at
1913 1912 228I,n7c1·0 1:3D:SeSCo1" ltan City... 92c 1.07 * 74 6.8 % __

44 % 43% our door; though millions we ship there's
Cattle •. , .1,617,760 1,389,060
Calves • •. 126,0'1. 139,978 market for more.

Hogs ....•. 1,922,661 1,887,076 36,6,76
li'i,202 Light Receipts of Hay. On seas of alfalfa, in shadow and sheen

�&PM::: :1,5�g:�:� 1,.6:�:��: '8:.86 Though receipts of hay are much �this word 'sheeIf was· absolutely nec·

Cars ...... 97,377 90,300 7,077 smlllller now than a few weeks ago, no essary here' because of what comes after
The following table shows receipts of material- advance has occurred In prlce·s. -roams food for the millions through

ca,t�le, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus Clover, mixed, was Quoted up 60 cents to
billows of green', (Notice, 'sheen' and

far' this year, compared with the same $2 a ton, but the change was an adjust- t
period In 1912: ment t<l., a relative position compared 'green'.) and day after day 'on tha·

1913 1912
I
Inc, Dec. with other varieties. Demand Is reported marvelous tide, the hams and the bacon

C_attle •... 831,9"43. 802,823 29,1'20 as active. Straw was quoted' otf 50
fl t 'd b 'd Alf If I Sweet

Hogs' .� 1,960,128 1,890,744 69,484 cents a ton and, late In the week sold at oa on, SI e y SI e. a a.
.

th
'

Sheep 769,432 823,107 53.675 the bottom of the quotations. More than emblem of Plenty. and Ch@.rmlMa:yde
H, & M ' 110,563 128,073 ..... 17,5U 25 car loads of straw were l'ecelved dur- wave of thy verdure flood valley an

Car. 59,660,' 6.9,r·, 6'76 ..... ing- the week. A gpod· demand Is ex- rarm. .,'
·

The foHow[ng tll!ble .8hO�S r.ecelpts Jof 'pected' for ha'Y In the n'ext few month�. Time com'es when each acie must yield
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five we'stern .

]
markets, Monday, October 1:(, together .

Qu'
'without flaw. ProductiOJi must doub e,

with totals a week ago and a year, ago: Kansas City Hay otabon�. -is Naturll's great la'w. Tbe- cities will
Cattle Hog.s Sheep Prairie, choice ,

$17.M@17.50, teem with the millions thllit ·toil, and
Kanaas Clty ••...•• 23,000 5;000 21,000 PraIrie, No. 1. 153·��,!�:·�g· l'f ·th·t he' st dep nd on the
ChIcago : 21,000' 30,000 fO,OOO Prairie, No. 2 1 .. ..

.

. 1 e, WI _
I B ap S, mu e

Id
Omaha' •• ,......... 8,700' 3,800 • 40,000 PraIrie, No. 3 " .. ·... 7.60@12,60, soil. What methods more' wise. COU

St. LouIs •.•••• ,... 9,500 6,600 4,300 �::�m;:,' �g,lct::::::::::::::: fUgg}U� the farmer combine, than raising alfalfa
St. Joseph...... .•• 2,800 8,100 6,000. 1�00""14 60' . wiTImothy, No. 2................ �. ... .

.

and fattening 8 ne?
· Totals .....••..... 65,000 47,40'0 110,300 TImothy, No. 3 1'1.60.@13.50

A week a·go.......• 6'4,800 62,900 96.600 .cl.over, mixed, choice .. ','" : ,' 1156.0000@1560''''profitablef.lowofmilkonce'allowedClover mIxed, No. 1. <.' ••
..a:

,',' .

A year ago ......... 83,600 61,300 91,600 Clover mIxed, No. 2 .. '" 14.26@14.76 to go down by aefault cannot. be' re

The following table shows a comparison Clover, choice ..••............. H',OO@lf,60 ....,ined until the cow again fresHens .

In prices o,� best-oUerlngs of llvestock at Clover, No. 1 .•.•.......... , ... 13.00@1S.1i0 c-

The Movement in Livestock.

The following table shows receipts or
cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets last week, the previous week
and a year ago:

.

Cattle Hogs Sheep
Kansas CIty ....•.• 77,100 43,300 86,300
ChIcago 49,800 140,000 179,500
Omaha 27,400 26,600 148,800
St. Louis 23,900 32;600 13.300
St. Joseph 9,000 22,700 17,200

Total 187,200 264,000 446,100

Preoedlng week ..•. 194,150 289,800 376,500
Year ago •.••• ; ••.• 206,860 225,800 469,600

The following table shows receipts of
llvestock In St. Joseph -hus far this year

compared with the same period 111-'1912:
·

1913. 1912 Inc. Dec.
Cattle ••.• 339,;'49 362,771 2�=',mHogs ...... 1,331,423 1,566,063 4'9',3S{Sheep •..• 623,318 673,984 '9',36iH.· & M.... 24,Ot5 83,369 ,

Cars .••••• 36,204 88,360 3,166

The following table shows the receipts
of cattle, hogs and sheep In Kansas City
thus far this year' and' the same period
in 1912:

'

tor. t'bls date, -¥Iit.� tano,", .�

'

18.U019.oo
�fa; ohoto� , .f· "J 11.600·18.00

Bheepj.,.' �f&ltai Nc.. I 18.5.0017.00
1818 1..

Standard 16.U016,00
,6.00 U.4ct �ralfa. No: 11 •••••••• " ••••••.•• 14;00014.76

15 711 6 1i0' Altalt&, No, 8 .........•.•...... 11.60@13.50
• . Straw •.........•....'......... 6.&0@ 6,00
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KaAIIII City: and, Ch�ago
and one year ago: ,

Per 100 Ibs. 181ial�:t ./18f�g191t
ehlcaso .. $9.60,11.08: '8.70 $9.86
hn. City 9.60, H.OO 8.60 1.06
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Good Horses at a Premium. Seed aDd Feed Prices.
Men who ship horses fr6m the country See4-Alfalfa. $'1.5Q@G a hundred; clo,

to markets say that too small a mar.gJu·�r. $8.IiO@10; flaxseed;' fl.19 a buahel ; ttm,
exists between country prlc,es' and market othy. $L'Ili@2.50, a bushel; s-ane seed, $1.60
pnteas, consequently they have been tak- @! a hundred; mlliet. $1.40@1.88; kaflr
lRg chances with

�h
COmmODeI' kinds. No.2. $t1i2@L53,No.3.$1.5O®1.51.

and prices have fa n $5 td, $lO a head•. Feed - Barley. 58@64c; bran, 108;
The fa.rmer feels hat good horses a.re shorts. $1.18@1.28; r;y-B, No.2, 66c; cor"
worth more to him than the commoa chop. $1,39.
kinds and men who know the equine
status of the country say there are more

good horses In the Central west now

than ever before. The principal market
inquiry Is from the South and East and.
Is for the better classes. Prices are
quoted steady on all but the cojnmoa
kinds.

Broom Com Crop. Sman.
.

,

Grain Prices RaUy again.

The government estimates this year's
broom crop at 55 per cent. or nearly one
Wrd less than last year. The crop last
yeaI' graded lo,w in quality, and this year
will show up better along that 'line. It
was harvested under better -ctreum.
atanees, and, prospects for higher prices
made groweFs take more care in Its
handling; Though much smaller, this
year's crop wlll bring more than last
year's brush. _

Prices' now are practically double those
of II: year ago. Choice green lielf-worklng
corn Is quoted at $150 to $160 a ton, fair
to good $115 to $145, common to fall' $85
to $110 a ton.

Butter, _.s and Poultry.
Elgin, Oct. lB.-Butter thIs .week Is firm

at 31 cents.
Kansas City. Oct. l3.-Prlces this week 011

produce are: ,I
'- .'

Jilggs-F'lrst'.!l. new white wood cases In
cluded, 26c a dozen: seconds, 18c to 20c.
Butter-'-Creamery, extraBj 300 a pound;

·flrats, 270; seconds, 25c;' packlnll" stock, 22 \I,
@23c.
Llve Poul·try-Brollers, U,%c a. pound;

sprIng chickens. 11c; hensl No.!, 11c; No, 2.
Bc: roosters. 9%c; young turkeys and turkey
hens, 14%c; young ducks, 11%c; geese, 9c.

The Poetry 01 Pork
Men do strange things when suffering

from some form of mental diaturbance,
I
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Hel'e's a Real .Eanau E_
,.. .the old fashioned home comings. .On
the second and_lastday 1,500 persan$

AT INDIAN CRII:mt. ,'sere on .1Ihe Waunds' II1Ild When all ae-

Far a. genuine farmers' fair, in.name .eeunts �re .!Settled II'here was $200 l�f,t
as well as fact" the Mail and Breeze ,1;� put In the strong boil( af the Grange.

"

wishes to. cammend the annual event at

l llrlian Creek Grange. It js an agrimrl- -5lumk ,,�g Back in fUrio
tUI'Il.) fair in every sense of the ward, of,
for and by farmers-no.t a.zaee meet or � PROFIT:A:� IN��STR-Y.
gathering place for cheap ehowa and One of the staunch friends .of the
fakers. The diaplay of farm praducts- Mail and Breeze �8 Edwin Snyder of

stack, fruit, crops-yes, and babies too, Topeka. Mt. Snyder 'is at present pay
constitutes the "whole show;" as the' ing .a visit to hill brother ill Huron

saying goes. Which is Just as things county, Ohio. Liike all good l'ifan 8.n,li•.

ought to be at a larmel'S' fll'll'.
- Breezers he writes back, telling: of aome

,-

Indian Creek .is .BOt a town not ev:en of ·the .iutellestiJl.g ;things to be met ,with

a count�y village. 1t is ,m�rely the in'at�taric �Jd sta.1:�...
.His ,fir-st let- I

name of .a ;Shawnee 'County fa:rming ter laaa tel do 'With a WiIBlt to a -skunk

community whose socia:l life oenters farm near Norw1l1k.

around the 'local grange. -'the Grange "The lateat innovation in .animal ·hu&

ball, loeated about 4 miles �.of '1'0- band1;'y -which 'has eeme under my <ob-

Some ,,'Or" and -kafir ",uDlilleN Itt the' Indian C.,.,.,k G:l(ance fair.

prk a, is the cammon meeting place of servatfon," he writes, "is skunk farm
th, community and here .the fair is .held. ing. 'I have just visited such an insti-
Tlte recent fail' was the eighth annual, tution located outaide the city of Nar

eae'lt of which has 'succeeded .better than walk. The 'farm' conalsts of about 1

iii" aile preceding it, drouth 0.1' no acre of gently sloping ground. A fence
drouth. It is ill no wise' an exaggera- of chicken wire surrounds it which is

t iUII to. say that the vegetables, fruit sunk in the ground about 18 inches to.

and general craps on display this year prevent the unimals from burrowing
"III;ded if not excelled in quality the under. A strip of 1:8-inch -feDciIlg is

',:,hil,its of these products at bath To- placed along the tap to keep -them from

p�b and Hutchinson. crawling av-er.

They do. the ,right thing by the women "The feed conaists of scraps from the

folk, at this. fair. The .prize list covered meat markets, fresh sweet -corn, ,tahle
II wide range af"skill both in needlework scraps, and the like, The anlmads are

alld culinary act. Awards were made quite tame and will eat from the keep
for bread and biscuits of ihalf a dozen er's hand but are quite shy of stran

v rieties. There were prizes for ginger gers, Tbere -were 60 in the colony when

cookies, doughnuts, and pies and cakes 1;_visited the farm. They are provided
I six 0.1' eight varieties each. Nor were with caaps which th�y may occupy a

{'illllJed fruit, jellies, preserves, and can- leave at their pleasure .

dies left out. Samples of needlework "The .li tters range in num?er fr.�m·5
ran)!eil bam embroidered doilies -to hand- .. to 8 animals, and are born m AlIrll. A
n,nde quilts.

'

female will bear but one lifter a year.

Anyane who. has ever eaten one of The young are as playful as kittens,
tli., e'elebrated Grange fair dinners ,will railing ana tumbling about in the same

:l'k far no further proof 0:£ the culinary manner. They attain full gr�wtn when

al'ility of these Indian Creek women 7 or 8 months ald. The black variety ,

illltl girls. And these dinners are only is much mare valuable than any other"
2:j cents too. A number of Topeka becausa of tIle eoler of the JuT. The
iolks hu;e admitted that tney went out 'b�st 'l}lack skIns bro.ug_ht $5 :each la�t
to the faiT .primarily .to get, a- whack at wlDter. .:Mr. !rey:,. tne pra�l'letor, said
II II l' af these ,men'ls. The other -attrac- he saId SIX pairs thiS summer for breed-
i inns were of secondary impt'll'tance_ ing .pu!Jloses 'from whi;ch 'he reldil'leii ,$'F1>.

I t was the kind af iair .tba:t appeals "There ;was nat t� :sliglttes,t ;Oaor
10 ,Yaung a'lld ,oLio Athletic eyems for Oib?ut'the place .. Be,foJle 'adding .a wj.!fl,
Wilieh prizes' were affer-ed attracted 1;00 _!lrumal to. the .llrilony the essence p.o�h
,Young folks. .But after ,all is said .the IS !emtJVIe.d .w4roh, .Mr. Folley <.teUs 'me, :HI

real valll'e of 'this little 'fail' Hee in the qUIte a Simple o_pEl'B.ti�n,..jji)1d nat ,at ..!l'l
social appartunities it aiiards. Nea�y ,dang.erom! 'to�e a:nimal.. The aillmals

everybady there knew ew:eryb.edy �hre ,�eqmre no speCUll ca:re atiher ,tlmn feed

:llld in this l\es.pect it was jike onc :.of lI�g. .From lIlhal.t J iW'a,S ,!Dle to learn oj
,skunk husbandt:y., I shodld ",thin'k it

r---------------- more proIttliJile fha.n .poultry growing,
-

! and lesS eiX&cting iliS ,to car.e."

Storing 'Ka_fir Seea
e

d

d

:d

Kanr .must be handled with the
greatest cltlle ito "Prevent 'h!!ating.

r.�e .r:lr�t step JO ·secure against
heatmg IS to clean ine tlCed -wIth a

goad fanning mill, runiiing it through!
as lIlany 'times ,as ,neeessary to re-

1Il0ve
.

an dirt and "trash. .TJ�e .secand ,1
step IS to stare in dry bins so \con-'\ ' A cow that is frequently "basted"
structed tllat ',t1Th seed can be' th01'- I with ,the .Dink staal or yelled at every
�llghly. venti111fied,-E'l'am' ''Kllilk,'" ti.me she maves gets so she looks far it

.

I�sued by the American Steel & W:fre' ,after aWhile. And she isn't letting dawn
Ca. , a free flow af l'ich milk while wII. i ting' �iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiill
---- ...J for the thing to happen, either.

1,
II
d
.c

d
IJ,

, "Amen" ,To the Sg.Wflle D.eal for WlflDen.
'

Mr. _EilitOl'_;'� wish to cqmplimetit ''Mrr
Cap�r on -the Dr&nt _er wrtiele, ':'A
Sqrurul,e)leal! for Women:" 'It sheuJa be
framed a.nd bung up in every bimle in
A-meriea. L. P. Smith.
Redmand, 'Ore.

<,

WeHave'Teld.
1S,008GirlsawlWomen

"

IIeW toMake�.
. This,Year

..

I
-

Notby�g orb'eing�ents:
by

· J__,-......:!. .l
:IlGt ' gdtlft,g Sl:fObt'npbons ,�Ol"

,1Je Lamer' Home .,JotmIflt;but in.'
scores :of -ways unknown to the

average peesonand bystaying right
-at home•

.
�

, I

'Two women do 'o.othi'l1'g else on
'OJe Latlier Home-,JOtlTnalt 'edi
torial .fo�ce but just put themselves
il1to the positions 'Of other women"
whowant tomake moneyanddon't
,lmow how.andthen tell themwhat

they can do and
.

how theycan do it,

"It is � regular personal service that we have
back of The Ladies' Home /ourn,alandat the
free disposal of any reader or subscriber. It

. is called "WhatCan I Do?" Bureaus, and
IS,O.OO·girls and women wrote to it this year
and were answeredi not in print or in the

magazine, but in direct, personal; confiden
tial and

_
helpful letters by mail.

FOryearswehaveheefi'ifind:in;gout1ww.clever
git:lsandwomen�madernonej-in nuns
-nat-ways, and this infonnation, bo1l£ht 'arid'
paidloc,we·�.ootQ,o.therswithout charge.
A.bOOklet,��heStory;of ·600$1ODlnvisible ,

Hands�nteHssometking®out this service. A
>

.postakar.d reguest: 'wit-brinK a '�.f.

A.year'!. sobscriptioa :to Xhe lJJdi�'Home Joumal,
�� ..coats $1.5.0, or it �ay De�bt 'bum .aa.,

MewMleaJer_ Bo.yAgeat at 1'5.cents '& copy.

'THE CDltT-fS PUBUSHING 'COMPhNY.
!JIlDEPENDE� SQUARE

I �HiLADELPHlA, PEN�LVANIA I
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE,
De,.lers whose ads appear In this paperare thorouuhly reliableand bargains worthyol eODslderaUoD.

Special Notice OKLAHOMA

CATHOJJIC homeseelcera write for list. MINNESOTA farms for sale. Easy terms.
T. J. Ryan & Co., St. Marys, Kan. Write A. G. ·Whltney. St. Cloud, Minn.

WRITE for list of Southwest _MIssouri MINNESOTA farms for sale. Special bar-

farms. No�l Realty Company, Noer, Mo. gain list. A. H. Brown. Willmar, Minn.

Ill' you want a good tarrn try Bourbon
SEND FOR LIST NO. 61 describing 100

Co. Stiers and Kent, Uniontown, Kansas. Improved Minnesota corn and clover farms.
C. L. West, St. Cloud, Minn.

All advertising copy, discontinuance or

• dR'ers and change of copy Intended tor the

eal Estate Department must reach this
otflce by 10 o'clock Saturday morning, one

week In ad vance of" publication to be et
fectlve In tbat Issue. All torms In this de

partment at the paper close at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any chanKes
In the pages after they are electrotyped.

MORTON CO. special. Improved quarter
all tillable. near town. $8.00 per-acre. Luther
& Company, Rolla, Kan.

MINNESOTA
80 A. good Minnesota land $1;000. Terms.

Other bargains. Foss, Milaca, Minn.

PAYNESVILLE Land Co., sell Minnesota
farms. Write tor list. Paynesville, Minn.

WE WANT, direct from owners, land listed SETTLERS wanted for clover lands In
for sale. Chaney & Company, Topeka, Kan. Central Minnesota .. Corn successfully.ralsed.

LAND in Stevens county, Kansas, on Col- Write Asher Murray, 'Wadena, Minn.

mer CUt off. Write for prices. John A.

Firmin, Hugoton, Kansas.
238 A. well Improved. near atatton, 12 a.

cultivated. Balance timber. For quick sale
$20 per a. E. H. Winter, Bemidji, Minn.

CALL on farmer's agent tor land bargains.

����� a3�1. 'ti.lIW,;ai:rtch�rl�c'1����:on�IVr.'i�: 160 A. well Improved Benton Co. 10 a.

timber. $8,000. Terms. Other bargains. List

BARGAIN: 80 a. Imp.• miles out. $3,800. free. Harrington & Winsor, Foley, Minn.

Send for land list. F. C. LIBBY, Blue Mound, MINNESOTA farms for sale on easy terms.
Linn Co .• Kansas. J. L. Wilson. Salesman.

We sell our own lands. Write tor list and
map. Anderson Land Co., Willmar, Minn.

160 A. 3 mi. out; elegant Impr. No waste.

Price $8;000. Terms, clear. 80 a. 5 mi. out, 80 A. farm, central Minnesota near lake.
good Irnpr .• no waste. Price H.300. Terms. and station. $1.960. Easy terms. Other good
No trades. John A. Decker,Valley Falls, Kan.

bargain.. Carl Bolander, Little Falls, Minn.

SMOOTH quarter at $100.00 per a. Close
to school and church. 280 a.' joining town

at a. bargain. Good terms on both. Brown

Co .• Kan. Walter Hanson, Sabetha, Kansas.

I CAN' SElLL you the finest farms. not to
be excelled anywhere. for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock ratstng, De

scriptions and prices on request. Cash and

good terms. H. H. Stewart, Wellington, Kan.

214 ACRES Improved, 4 miles out. $65 per

acre, $2.000 cash. bal. long time.
R. M. McGinnis. Princeton. Kan.

480 A. improved. $25 a. 2,", ml. Scott City.
Brightest future of any town III W. Kansas.

Come and see this bargain or write
E. E. Coffin. Scott City, Kan.

A GOOD PAYING BUSINESS-Will sell

my feed barn. 6 1'•. house and 6 lots. arso,

poultry business at a sacrifice on account of

my age and my wlfe's health. $1.500 cash.

On main line Santa Fe.
G. W. Freelove. Carbondale, Kan.

320 A .• 70 a. under cultivation. good creek
bottom alfalfa and corn land. Balance fine

blue stem pasture and mow land. Good 6

room house, good barn, feed lots, abundance

of water, spt-Inga, wells and running creek.

Plent.y timber tor farm, ',4 mile of school.
R. F. I). and telephone. 5 miles of R. R.

town. Price $30.00 per acre.

A J. KLOTZ & CO .• Cottonwood Falls, Ks.

292 ACRl))_S very choice alfalfa and stock

ranch, well located. fairly well Improved.
Railroad station at corner of farm. 75 a.

n alfalfa. 15 a. timber feed lot. balance In
corn and bluestem grass. All smooth rich

-rver valley alfalfa land. $100 per a.

80 a. all choice river valley alfalfa land,
well Improved. near Emporia. $125 per a.

240 well improved, well located upland
farm. $50 per a.

480 a., well improved and well .Iocated

upland farm. $60 per a. All In Lyon Co .•

Kan. Address
M. L. Kretslnger. Emporia, Kan.

DON'T 1I1ISS THIS :110 A. BABGAIN.
Improved, splendid location. good alfalfa

·land. $36 per a .• If sold by Nov. 1st. Worth

$00.00. M. T. SPONG. Fredonia. Kansas.

LINN COUNTY FABMS.
Biggest bargains In Kansas. Corn, wheat,

timothy. clover. bluegrass land $15-$80.
Coal, wood, gas, abundance good water.

Fruit. everything that goes to make lite

pleasant. Large Illustrated folder tree.

EBY-CADY REALTY CO .• Pleasanton. Kan.

WANTED, 1,000 GOOD FARMS-
wild or Improved at bargains-In the West
ern States or Canada. Direct trom owners

only. State full particulars In tlrst letter.
FRED L. HARRIS.

Globe Bulldlng. Mlnneapolls. Minn.

"ortheastern Kansas Land
for sale In the tamous Bluegrass. Timothy.
Clover and alfalfa district. $50 to $100 per a.

COMPTON & ROYER. Valley Falls; Kan.

WHEAT LAND WANTED
• J want wheat land for three or four of the very best farmll
In Coffey County, Kansas. These farma are good Boll, well
Improved. Well located. Prefer land In Em8, RIl880U or

Book8counti�lI. W. H. Latbrom. Waverl"., Ka8.

UKANTLOSE'
-on Investments In Plains. Kansas Town Lots
at $17.50 to $50.00-easy monthly payments.
RapIdly growing little city-modern build

Ings. cemen t walks. electric IIgh ts. 400
prosperous citizens-and growing rapidly.
Now's the time-don't delay-write today.
JOHN W.BAUGHMAN.Plalns.Kan .•Desk "G."

Sedgwick County Farm Bargains
280 acre farm. ,best of first bottom alfalfa

land. Improved; one mile at railroad town.

$50 per acre; make a dairy farm. 145 acre

tarm. all good land: good Improvements; a

great bargain $8.500. Good terms. 80 acre

arkansas river bott(ll11 farm; alfalfa ..voposi
tlon; well Improved, near Sedgwick. $1.00 a.

H. E. Osburn
ry.

227 E. Douglas Aye. 'Wichita Kan.
"

.Neoeho Valley Alfalfa Land
22& ACRES, one mile from Chetopa, Hlansas. on main traveled'road along the high

bank 'of the Neosho River. 172 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; 28 acres

In timber; 25 acres In alfalfa. foui crops cut In 1913; 25 acres more ,beIng seeded

to alfalfa. House of two rooms. barn 16x32. Cold. soft. sweet water In unlimited

supply at the depth of twentv-rive teet on any part of this land. Corn and alfalf�
stili green. No Irrigation necessary. Price $10.000; H.OOO down. No trades.

'

120 ACRES of splendid creek bottom land on main traveled road 2'1.. miles from

Chetopa; 100 acres In cultivation; 20 acres In pasture; creek through pasture;' never

tailing stock water. Good sort well water 25 feet deep. abundant supply. 10 room'

house. large barn. with hay loft. Best of alfalfa. corn. and orchard land. Corn

still gr-een. No Irrigation necessary. Price $6.000 In payments. No trades.
80 ACRES CREEK BOTTOM five miles from Chetopa. Kansas; 60 acres In culti

vatron : 15 acres In pasture; 3 a.cres orchard. Four room house. Barn for 4 horses

with hay loft and cement floor. Beat Of water. 40 acres being seeded to wheat and

10 acres to alfalfa. Corn stili green. No Irrigation necessary. No trades.

160 ACRES. alfalfa land. 1'1.. miles tram Chetopa. Kansas. on main traveled road.

black, rich bot tom land; 50 acres In cultivation: 40 acres meadow. balance In timber

pasture. Corn still green. No Irrigation necessary. Good. soft. well water at 25 teet

In unlimited supply. Good tor corn. wheat. orchards, and altaifa. Price $5.000;

$1,000 down. No trades.

J. B. Cook.Owner. Chetopa. Kansas.

113 ACRES. good SOil, In - -eorn belt; 30
mUes from Minneapolis. Splendid set at
buildings. on R. F. D. Price $60 per acre.

Terms. T. H. Daly. Elk River. Minn.
.

FOR SALE-Imp. farm at bargaIn near

town. school, tele .• R. F. D. Worth $1.500-
for quick sale at $500-\,ery easy torms. Fred
L. Harris. Globe Bldg.• Minneapolis, Minn.

WILD and Imp. farms In the park regions
of Minn. $10 to $75 per a. Also wholesale
list of lands In Wis .• N. Dakota and Minn .•

$5 to $12 per a. Terms easy. For descriptive
price list write J. W. Denny: ..St. C�o��.�

106 ACRES. 35 In CUltivation; * mile to
school. R. F. D .• 6 mi. to station. 85 mi. to
Chattanooga. 7 room house. barn; machinery
sheds. etc. 500 trult trees. consisting of
apple. peach. pears. etc. Lots of grapes.
Somo good timber. PrIce $3.000. Have other
farms and wild land In same locality at
equally attractive prices. F. E. Lemma
Lumber Company. St. Paul, Minn.

200 A. stock and grain farm. 100 plowed.
60 meadow. 40 shady pasture; good build
Ings, black soli. clay sub-soil; 5'1.. mi. to

county seat. Price $60. Easy terms. Write
W. C. Murphy, Foley, Minn.

MINNESOTA
83. ACRES best tar'm land In Eastern

Oklahoma, must be sold In 60 days. W. P.
McClellan. Claremore. Oklahoma.

NORTHElRN Minnesota offers more natural
Inducements than any other section. Sure crop
state. Free Information. Write ImmIgration
Commissioner. MacKenzie, Minneapolis. Minn.

DAWSON county. near Glendive, choice farm
lands. well grassed and watered, offered ac

tual settlers at $15 to $25 acre.on easy terms.

Fare refunded to all buyers. Hammond-Dod
son Co .• U2 Endicott Bldg., St. Paul. Minn.

STOCK ranch, 650 0.. Springs, timber 'an\l
grass; railroad 8 ml. Price fa.50·0..· White,
S�anley & Thomason, Westville, Okla..

16. A. all In tine growing alfalta;- mile
tram town with electric lights. water works,
good sohools and two railroads. Price U,200.

J. B. Cramer, Wichita. Kan�as.FARMERS WANTED-In Minnesota where
big crops are produced. Homes tor thou
sands. Improved farms tor. corn. small
grains and IIvestoclt. Dairy farms with pure
water, clover.

_
,timothy and alfalta. Maps

and literature about Minnesota sent tree.
Write Fred D. Sherman, Commtsaloner Immi
gration. 233. Capitol, St. Paul. Minn.

�

DELAWARE CO. ABSTRACT CO. Bonded
Abstractors. Real estate and tarm loana.
Cowskln prairie -tarms. the cream- of Okla
homa tarm lands. Prices right. Grove, Okl&.

FLORIDA prairie land; rich. level, dry;
10 a. tract'!,. for citrus fruits and winter gar
dening.. S!\crltlce sale.

Johnson Realty Co .• Tonkawa, Okla.TO CLOSE estate will sell a $60.000 farm at
400 a. Buildings modern. electric lights. large
barns.' On Mississippi rlver close to town of

7;000 pop. Price $28.000. ',4 cash. b!11. terms.
John Vcr tin. LltUe Falls, Minn.'

CADDO COUNTY WINS.
First on agricultural products at State

Fair. Write tor Intormatlon, corn and altalfa.
landS'. Baldwin & Gibbs Co .• Anadarko, Ok.

I WILL sell at autlon, Nov. 4t11.-2% mi. Or
lando, Okla.. clear, well Impr. altalfa. and
livestock quarter; living water; good crops;
easy terms. L. W. RjLndoph, Orlando, Okla..

IF YOU want buy cheapest pasture lands In
United States. where ranchmen pasture ten
months In year without feed. write us; also
Inquire about cheap farms where rain falls.
Southern Realty Company; McAlester, Okla.

320 A. Wadena Co. All In cult. Fenced and
cross fenced. All level; good 10 r. house. large
barn, granary; sno, wtndrnttl, other bldgs.
Near school. R. F. D .• tel. Not for sale atter
Dect 1. $65 a. Terms easy. _

John D. Marl·ln. Staples. Minn.

SOUTH CENTRAL MINNESOTA
Farm land. Stearns and Pope Co .•

'

$30 to $66
per a. Why so further north? Buy here at
this Jow price. Map and Ilst free.

M. F. REINE. Brooten. Minn.
EASTERN OKLAHOMA LAND.

200 a. of black limestone soil. 75 a. In cult.
75 a. In grass; 50 a. In pasture. All tenoed
and excellent good spring of water. A house
and barn and other outbuildings, one mi.

• trom small town; tor quick sale will take
to,500. EDWA'RD LEON. Siloam Spgs., Ark.

MONTANA

·ALFALFA. peas. grains and fruit success
fully raised. No crop failures. 6.0 a, or Iess,
$22 per acre. 'h cash. bal. tour equal pay
ments at 6%. Write owner o. V. Round,
503 Power ,Block. Helena. Montana. HomeForSale

Two hundred torty acres well Impro:ved
farm. adjoining Delaware. Okla. 160 acres

In cultivation; 10 acres altalfa; balance
meadow. Six room house.barn, granaries,
all tenced. Near proposed Coffeyville-No
wata Interurban. Fine schools. Price $60.00
per acre, terms. Also other well Improved
tarms, In corn. rain and all belt.
J. A. WETTACBl, Owner. Nowata, Okla.

Pay For Your Farm Out or Crop.
No Crop: No Payment

Our 175 tarms to select tram. 100/0 down;
balance payable out of crops; land near

Billings and Columbus. Mont. Noted fa big
crops: best markets; secure a farm now be ...

tore all sold. MARSHALL-PETERS CO.,
7th Floor Pioneer Bldg .• St. Paul. Minn.

FLORIJ.)A T£XAS

For Sale in Florida.
Several very desirable tracts of land In

Alachua county. Improved and unimproved
from 20 to 90 acres In each. Iyln'g on a

beautiful large lake near railroad. Special
terms tor qu lck sale.

.

T. S. llIcMANUS, Waldo. Florida.

BRAZOS bottom farm. 820 acres, 110 cult. I
2 houses. very tine Boll. ..$45 per acre, %
cash. bala-nce easy. Winston McMahon, al'J
Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.

.

CORN, cotton. potatoes and rice are mak
Ins our farmers good money. Prices from.
U5 an acre up. A tew special bargains.
Fidelity Immigration C'9;, Eagle Lake, Tex.

BIG (JROPS, BIG MARKETS, BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston. EI Campo dlstric't of the

Gult Coast. Write us tor Free Booklets.
-nwhere Farming Pays," "Potntera on Where
to Buy Land;" also "The Gult Coast Bul
letin." for six months Free.
ALLISON-RICHEY LAND CO .• Hou8ton, Tex.

BARGAINS IN GULF COAST LANDS.
FACTS about the Mld-Gult-Coaat Country

of Texas. Production. climate, ralntall, 8011.
markets. water. Large Or small tracts.
Write .....t once tor free booklet and price
Ilsts. Reterence given.
John Richey & Co.. Blnz Bldg .• Houston, Tex.

No Money Reqii1red
TO BUY A FARlIl IN SOUTH TEXAS.
) am prepared to sell you a home on tram

tHree to five years' time. without a cash pay
ment provided you have funds to tence and
put part at It In cultivation. Your crops will
pay tor I t. For particulars address W. S.
BIGHAM. 516 Bedell Bldg .. San AntoniO, Tex.

GULFCOASTSNAPS
133 acres. level prairie. Brazos Valley', .5

Inches rainfall. Ii mi. from ThO'mpsons, SO
miles trom·-Houston. $35 per a., halt- cash.
846 acres. all valley. half prairie, .5 Inche.
ralntall; crossed by new railway survey. In
Damon Mound all belt. $25 per a .• % cash.
worth $40.00. HILAND P. LOCKWOOD,
1118 Union Bank Bldg .. Houston, Texas.

FOR S�LE OR EXCHANGE
GROCERIES tor lana or Jana tor mase. SALES and exchanges In lands and mer-

F. Gass, Joplin, Mo.
.

chandlse anywhere on earth. Co-operative
Realty co., Humansville, Missouri.

EXCHANGES-all kInds-tree Jist. FOBter
1Iros., Independence. Kan. WHAT have you In Southern Callfornla

to sell or exchange tor eastern? Wyatt In-

WRITE J. W. Meredith of Carthage, Mls-
vestment Company;- Long Beach, Callt.

sourl, tor prices and exchange tarm landS. 120 A. 3 MI. OF WELDA. KAN.
8. cult., 40 pasture, $60 per acre. mort.

$2.i00. wants mdse;- 320 acres 2 mi. of Gar
nett, Kan.. 200 cult.. bal. meadow and pas

ture. $30.000. clear. wants smaller tarm •

timber or rental. .

SPOHN BROS.. Garnett, Kan.

FINANCIAL
,8 per cent loans on resident and farm

property to buy, bufld, Improve. purchase.
remove Incumbrances, extend notes, mort
gages and other securities.' special prlvi·
leges, terms reasonable. Correspondence In
vited. Commoonwealth Securities Loan Com
·pany, Commonwealth BUilding, Denver.
Colo., 1521 Commerce St.. Dallas, Texas.

To Trade
. I

320 acres 12 ·mlles Jetmore. Blansas. nearly
level. All grass. good soli; mortgage $1.000.
tour years. To trade for .mercha.ndlse. No
buildings wanted.

HABPER COUNTY, KANSAS. M W PETERSONOne hundred sixty acre farm. three hun- _ •

dred thlrty-th'e acre farm for east Kansas

farms. J. M. GARRISON. Attica, Kan. Hanston, Kansas

STOCBl merchandise about $4.000, for tract
close to city. Telephone exchange for land

worth $20.000. E. S. McCabe. Clatlln•.Kan.

WEl BUl. seil and exchange. anything.
anywhere of value. Ozark Co-operatlv.e
Realty Co .• Willow Springs. Howell Co., Mo.

MR. BUYER! Come to Southwest Missouri.
the farmer's paradise. Special bargains.
Write Modern Co-operative Real Estate Ex

change, Aurora, MissourI.

$5.800 'GElN'L MDSE. and buildings located

In E. Kansas to exchange. Owner anxious.

�res,,:,3,c;n��n'6. t�.eiJJ;;'�r���t��s�a�?t'y,m��'i;:-
''1;'ARMS. stocks. 'and city property tor sale

or trade. What have you to otfer?
BIgham & Ochlltree,

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg .• St. Joseph, Mo.

W�OMING
��-�-�-�vv���� �__�����""

yoming Carey Act Land in tl
Valley of Eden

-21,000 acres of land at 50 cents per
acre. perpetual water rights, on easy

terms, easier than paying rent. 1')0
droughts, no floods. no cyc1.ones, no

part In the U.S. more healthy, no

better stock country on ear.th.
Homes that pay tor themselves.
Splendid markets and big crops at
alfalta. grain and vegetables now

. growing In the 'valley. Summer
, tourist .,Jaros (tlrst class) dally. and
homeseekerB' fares (second olas.)
first and third' Tuesdays at .each
month. Do not let this o.pportunlty
pass but write at on'oe tor' full Infor
mation to E. H. MORGAN, Sales
Manager. "Eden Irrigation 'and Uand
Co., Rock Springs. Wyoming.

Buy or Tra'd with us-Exchanee book freee Bersle Aaency. Eldorado. Ks

A Sa.crifice Price
A good 2 room house on two nice lots

(about % acre) with good well. fine fruit.
apples. peaches, cherrle. and small fruit.
Good chicken. $300 cash or trade tor cattle.

JOHN WELTI. Oneida, Kansas.
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NEWYORK ARKANSAS �weet' Clover for Poor Soil The growth thll<t comes in the fal] o�
�����_�"",�-"--o-w�"",,_�

-
.•

�'�",__-"""�,-�
-

-

(Contlnue'd from Page s.).
the second fear can be- pastured, but

SIOKNESS FOROES SALE. Ail-KANSAS farms.all sizes. Terms. Prices
__

that is the last return the crop makes
1']3% acres; two story. ten room, fine right. J.. C. MItQheJl, Fayetteville, Ark. �',A good deal of seed I'S sold without -freezing weather kills, it Itt the end. ,:

",QUse; papered and palnte,d. 3 large, gC!od D to

!It\rns, basement stable�; 36x4,6� 36x66 and �. W. ARKANSAS hinds for sale or ex�' recleaning. There is equipment at Gar- of the second 'year.' However, if one

�nxu6; all patnted, H,og house, hen house; cliange. �rlght & Cox, Rogers, .Arkansas. .den .City for ,recleaning the seed, how- �uts,' the' see-d' crop there always is
"PJlles, pears, plums and peaches. Buildings
insUl'ed for $5,000.. Lnctude for Immediate 90 ACRE_,S northern Arkansas. erose In. ever,' so this work can be done if it is enough seed that shat.t.ers off to reseed ..

�.d"S, good horses, 10 Holstein cows, 3. heir- Well Improved. F'.--·�. Weaver, seJlgm�n, 1II0. desired; at a naminal charge.. Most of "the .land, so-sweet ·CTover is killed out
,," bull. Brood sow, five hogs; 100 hens, "1 h h

-

�7 'geese, 3. turkeys, ,8 guineas, 10 ducks ; 2 170 ACRES; good Improvements. Level, the crop' usually is sold.in the fall soon on y w en -t e 'second crop is cuti for
)",)lVers, rake, graln'l1rlll, \hree plows, har- good water. Wtlte E.W. Dawklns�Rogers,Ark. after it "I'S threshed." This y'ear, how. _ hay. The crop reseeds just like red
ruw, feed outter, hay fork; ropes and pul .. _ 1
1"10. Two heavy wagons, platform wagon, WRITE j. W. GRANT fo� prices on fruit ever, the owners Itaye evidenced no c over will when the cutting is dela�d
lliu buggies, 4 sets hannesa.. cutter sleigh, and stock farms. BentonvIlle, A_·rkansa_8. great desire to part with their seed, for until- some of the seeds are ripe.' The
hqt) sleds, fools; hay, grain. straw, corn fod- .

f th d
. 'r-

,1,'1' potatoes, all goes. $6,000, ,$3,000 cash. 80 A. near Ry" part bottom, Improved, they know the demand is great and pnce 0 re see IS high, so the second
11:1lnllCe 6% Interest, long tlme·C HALLl erchard; spring, etc. $900. Terms. Leslie they believe -the price will be. higher. crop practically never is cut for hay,
rA HM AGENCY,_0'Yego, Tioga a.,. N. • Land Co., Leslie, Ark.

_

,for it will give a greater cash _return if,
WE HAVEl 'bargains rn fruit, stock and -

NEW M'E'--.ICO
the seed' is harvested,

_.-_ �

grain farms In. northwest Arkansas. Sprlng� �
,

•

dale Land CO.: Springdale, Ark. _

Seldom Causes, Bloat.
$6,0: DOWN buys 40 acre farm, rain and CHEAPEST, best Irrlgatel'l lands In the Swee·t clover has considerable value

corn belt, Arkansas. Send for list now. world $26.00 to UO.OO per acre. For Infor- as ,a pasture crop". after the .animals geLLeavitt Land Co., Little Rock, Ark. maUon address Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M.

FARMS and ranches all sizes and prices. used to it, -as around Garden City.
c. C. McCormick, Aurora, Missouri. FlARM list furnished, Mo., Ark. and Okla. "Sweet clover will furuiah pastureCrops never fall. Spring' water. Conner- NORTH DAKOTA li

�

yOU want an Ozark farm or ranch. What rMcNabney Realty Co., Southwest City, Mo.
.

_

ear ier in the 'spring than alfalfa," said
;; ild? Wesley Marlon, .Monlltt, Mo. � Mr. Marshall., "We usually turn the

WRITE Brock & Little for prices on stock, NORTH DAKOTA crop pa:tment land $22 t k uh f' lds ] h 1 tt £

--1';0 A., Ozarks; 100 cult., 2 sets bldgs., grain and fruit fa,rms. No crop failures, to $3'0 per acre, '* cash, % crop, % cream
S oc On me re s In ,t e� a er part

..

o�,

.pring. $1,700. McQuary, Seligman, Mo. wl��hl��Fo�t"c:o.�PXI�an:::er. West Fork, :r�!1 ::;��ha!:rsco�':. f�'ii"y ";;�C:et��� section: �:yrchi5, '::t �:�:r ):��,re!s itt �outldo
WRITE Perry & 'Brlte for prices on stock, Sylvester Broth s St Paul .MIn

8rdln and
..

fruit farms. Monett, Missouri. NO OROP FAILURE, known In 30 years.
er, ' ,," n. cut

-

short the hay £rop. Sweet clover-
For list of general purpose farms In fllot I

.

1 bl
.

m�ARK FARMS. Write Southwestern hills o'r Ozark mountains write J. L. MC--I-
a so IS va ua e as a pasture crop .in

La nd and Immigration Co., Sprlngfle!d, Mo. Karney, Imboden, L.awre9ce Co., Ark.
. WISCONS,IN the fall.

1�0 ACRE farm. Prloe U,600, 'uoo down. !7,OOO ACRES, no rocks; hills or swamps. CAN furlflsh,retlred business men, clerks,
"I have had but one steer troubled

Views, map free. Arthur, .Mt'n '2,ew, 1!Io. _'\ny size farms Grant Co. $1.60 per a. down!, bookkepers, and others fine farms, 6 acres with bloat on sweet clover, and yet I
bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. Employ!hent. TETER and up to 1,000, n.ear railway stations and have pastured it with .from 100 to' 200

IN THE OZARKS; 120 a. Imp .. $10 a. W. 'ell; oo., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark. good markets, cheaply and on easy pay- head fo'r 10 years. 'I'his steer recovered.
A, �Iorrls, R. 2, ._Box 89, Mountain Vle,w, Mo. - ments, Write for par.tlculars to Stephenson

WRITE J. O. Courtright Realty co., for _Land and Lumber "'0., Oconto. Wis. quickly The plant has k dl'ffer"en"
prices of fruit and atock

'

farms. Locates -

'" .."'. "

colonies. Climate and water the best. No structure from alfalfa, and it- does no�
malarll>.. E_!changes made. Lincoln, Ark. Secure a. Home in pack so badly in the stomach ,of ani-
COME to northwest Arkansas, to Benton UPPER 'WISCONSIN

mals, Our cattle and horses also' eat,
Co., Bentonvslte .oo. seat, for good smooth . '

__

"

..

' the bay readily. They are used' to it
land fr.ee fron} stone. Average $66 per a. - f b t h

'

Exchange.s. Ropt. L, ,,,,ee, Bentony.llle, Ark;" Best Dairy and General crop state In ,the
now 0 couse, u t ey took to it readily,

Union. Settlers wanted. Lands fOl'sale at low at first., Animals seem to like it about'
prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 on as well as alfalfa, aed it has, a similar
Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres' .

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If In- feeiling value. We use it as a protein
!':f;fete:rc�a��sUII� ����o:ssl���eos�kt'lJ� feed just the same as we would alfalfa;

YOU 'RUN NO RISK, crops abundant
-

and DEPT., Soo Line Ry., Mlnneapoll,s, MInn. Stock will ent the stra \V Borne; just
sure, land artificially' Irrigated, water, supply ===============�-====== about' the same as alfalfa straw.
unlimited; land cheap; close to R. R. town' _

In Ark. Let me convince you In time. Call
or write A. H. Evans, Hickory Ridge, Ark.

i[)ctober 4, 1918.
-- .-

MISSOURI
FOR farm hinds In Barry Co" Mo.,

J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mil.

10 DOWN, $6 monthly, buys 40 a.. grain,
fruit, poultry land, near town. Price $200.
Wrile for ·lIst. Box 372, Carthage, Mo.

I',{ ACRES all In .cultlvatlon but 7 acres:

n- h. black soil; good improvements. Good
wu n-r, On piked road near city. Excellent
buv . J. E. Hall, Carthage, Missouri.

-lU ACRES valley; well Improved, 3 mile.
Norll'ood, U,OOO. Land, city property, grocer
jr,' "I' goo,ds to $900. $450 cash, balance time.
II'. S. Elrod, owner, Norwood, Missouri.

-11'11, BARGAIN-Ideal stock �tarm, cheap
tllr quIck sale. 226 acres, Polk Co., Mo., 7
Jj"IIL:f:i railroad, well improved, nura l con ..

v,'nicnces: FORCED 1:0 SELL, worth $50,
1I'!li take $30, terms to suit. Harry '1': West
11 nl t y ce., Bolivar, Mo.

write

IF INTERESTED IN N. E. ARKANSAS
farm and timber lands, write for list.
F. M. MESSER, Walnut Ridge, Ark.

We Wa.nt Farmers
Why buy cut-over, or wild lands In the

Frozen North? We can locate you on half
sectJon relinquishment' for �350. Will pro
d,uce 30 to 35 jmshels wheat and cor,n per
acre on sod. FIne' l1ay, good dairy country.
1 Oto 40 feet to water. Only 12 miles from
t.hls cJty, Land level and solI fertll.e, clay
sul)sol]' Fjnest climate In t11e world. Conle
and get ..your choice.
CUTLER & LAYTON, Fort )'Iorgan, Colo.

ARK. 'fruit and alfalfa land, 'small or large
tracts cheap. Small payt. down, long time to
parties wanting homes. Write today for full
II' rtlculars. Western Land" Co., Rison, Ark.

CANADA
Fred Mims is one of the extensive

sweet clover' seed growers, He has
about 160 acres; "Sweet clover is a

great crop for Kansas," he said. "It
not only is a good dry land crop but it
also responds readily to irrigation. I
have just returned from Grand Junc
tion, Colo., where I saw a field of this
crop under irrigation that threshed out
15 bushels of seed an acre. This under
flow we have here, which is pumped
prOfitably for other crops, can be used
also to advantage on sweet clover. In
deed it is being done some, on a small
scale."

"

C. M. Bowers, at Holcomb, six miles
from Garden City, was one of the first -

growers in that section to take up the
v

growing of the seed on an extensive
scale. E. G. Finnup and D. R. Menk�
also are extensive seed growers.

For the Poor Lands.
The place for sweet clover is on th�

poorer lands. It also will grow on lanel
that has some alkali in it. In some
cases ,it will kill out salt grass-and
that's an acid test-. It will grow under
favorable conditions where other Ie,

guniinous crops fail. Sweet clover adds
considerable nitroge,n to the soil" for
the nitrogen-fixing bacteria are acti-ye.
It has a very

. considerable loosening
action' on the ground. - And· it is im
portant to remember, also,. that the
bacteria that grow on the roots of thilJ
crop are the same as those. found on the
roots of alfalfa, so it is an ex('.ellent
crop to grow before alfalfa. The� bac·
teria on the roots of red dover are, not
tIle same as the alfalfa bacteria.

'

Sweet clover is not and never will"be
equal to alfalfa 01: red clover in l'ee4 '

production, where these crops do well.
This fact should never be forgotten. Oli
course, with the present bigh prices o:li
I)'eed, t,here is good profit 'in producing
it, but some day this demand will be

supplied, and tlll;n the price of seed will
be much lower., Feed production is the
pasis 011 which this Cl'OR must be
judged-wben considered as a penna
nellt proposition-and it is not the

equal of alfalfa or red clover ill this
respect wben the conditions are favora
ble for these crop".
Therc is 110 diSPOSitiOll to di�collrage

the intelligent growing of sweet clover,
Not at all. The crop has its plRee,
which- is on the poorer soils and loca
tions. But there has been much blinn
about this wonderful weed which some

persons would' Im.ve yon believe i.s. to
be the most importfmt KaJ).,sas legumin
ou· crop. It is time the crop \�as
judged. r;>J1 tIle basis of its rea.! worth.
It has ii� place, but this place is not

whel'e,alTalfa or l'ed clover succeed well.
�.

160 ACRES dar-k loam bottom land, 146
cutt., 6 houses, over-rtow well and live creek.

FOI� SALE, some fine Cass county farms- 6 mi. of town. HO per acre. Write
�r".'·. s-ra.ln and water. 40 miles from Kan- Horton & Co., Hope. Ark.
•n- I'ity. Address
Bohon Realty Company, Harrisonville, Mo.

(1l0ICE 160 a. cheap; 135 a, nice plow
lund, 20 a, good pasture, bal. timber. 1 mi.
io I:. It" '.4 mile to school;

.
'h mile church.

rr,l,lI �,�tS' improvements. Bargain $36 'an acre.

J. W. Carpenter, Bolivar, Mo.

OASS OOUNTY, MISSOURI.
:!�O acres, rich limestone land; . mprovedj

w.'l'r; 3 miles to Harrisonville; 40 miles
10 Kansas City. Price $,50 pel' acre; terms
10 .u i t. Stock and dairymen take notice.
Thl' is a SNAP.

, .

('HARLES BIRD, Harrisonville, Mo.

HOWELL CO., l\USSOURI.
l�O a. farm 2 mi. from Pomona. 75 a. In

cult. and orchard, 600 bearing trees, apple
an<l peach, 100 a. fenced, 6 room house, good
bo rnr 2 wells, cistern, phone line, rural mail.
'h ,,,i. school. $28, terms. Farms f,pr merch-
an!li::-e or town property. .

A, ". COTTRELL LAND CO .. Pomona, Mo.

FARM LAND-OATTLE RANCHES,
1'0" sale: 880 acre stock ranch tor less

than ilalf Its value. 5 miles long and 2%
mil,·. wide. Has 66 sprln'gs; 1% miles water
ntr, "111. Best bargain In Missouri. It you
""',t to raise beef and make a tortune this
Is )'''U'' chance. For further Information write
Or wire owner A. J. JOHNSTON, Merchal\.ts
National Bank, Sprlng·field, Mo.

In ACRES 4 mi. from Anderson, nearly all
'Vulh'Y in cultivation, well fenced, 2-room
hOll,e, good spring branch water; c):leap at
II,C('O; will carry half of It. 240 acres, 6
mjl," from Anderson, 140 In cult., fine orell
ar,], all smooth, splendid Improv,ements, wa
V.:!' lnl'ced to house. orchard, pasture, barn
by Jl0wer, Price $3'6 an acre; will carry
;;,000. For partlculars, address

IV. J. Chambliss, Anderson, Missouri.

MiSSOURI'
�LAND

i5,OOO acres to be offered for sale
I1I1(ler the Contract Plan' of Sale, ,to be
dl\'ided into 5.000 units, and each unit
lVill consist of a tract of land, from 10
to li40 ael',es, three town lots and 300
'ila I'es 01' Preferred Co-Operatlve 01'
I:hanl Company stock �or $300; only
$[0.00 cash and $5.00 monthly: No In
'(·"cst. No ·taxes. No commission. No
charges of any kind.

Tile five thousand tracts of as nearly
"(jual value as possible 'wlll be as ·fol-
lows: .... �

1
2
4
5
6
14
50

1,498
3,420

648 acre tract
480 acre tracts
320 acre tracts
240 acre tracts
160 acre tracta
80 acr:e tracts
40 acre tracts
20 acre tracts
10 acre trac�s

5,000
Free round trip to every purchaser

to Inspect land. It sick, will allow 8
weeks to resume payment. In case of
lleath we wlll deliver to your heirs
Iu II-paid certJfJcate "wlthout further
Tlilyments, Mrs. Edna E. Orumley, 409
Times Bldg." St.. Louis, 1110:

'

COME to So. Alberta. Land of wheat, at
talta, cattle. Good markets. Delightful cli
mate. Have several special bargains, Weber

L�nd Agency, �hbridge, Alberta, Canada •

40 ACRES on county road, 1% mi. to
school, 3 mi. to railroad station; some orch
ard, plenty of water, under hog wire fence.
Price $1,600; terms If desired. Other lands
for sale. Ask for leaflet.

E. H. Fall', Centerton, Ark.
LOO,K!

I have 7 quarter sections
_
of fine wheat

land In Central Alberta, Canada, which I will
sell at a low price giving the investor a
chance of good profits soon, as thIs district
Is filling up rapidly with Americans. This
land was selected by an expert and Is chOice,
Is near schools and a 'good town on the
Grand Trunk Pacific Ry.
It Interested In something exceptionally

good write me for partl'culars and terms of
sale.

CHOIOE FARMS, OF ALL KINDS
On easy terms, In Benton Co., Ark. Ideal
;:lImate .and pure water. Some exchanges.

STAR LAN:!? CO., Gentry, Ark.

HARR.Y DICK."LIVE IN BENTON COUNTY, 4BKANSAS.
Land of springs, pure water and Id.eal cli
mate. Drouths never known, abundant rain
fall. We own many farms, have lived here
over 35 years. For reliable Inf�rmatlon and
map write ,

C. R. CRAIG & CO., Bentonville, Ark.

LIL�ence•.Kansas
,

BKITTISH COL'PMBIA· LAND
Ark_su Stock and Fruit' Farm for Sale.

346 acres ,8 miles from Waldron, county
seat Scott cOl!nty; 4 miles from R, R. 126
a. cultivated; 100 a. more good corn, grass
and' fruit land; fine timber; lasting water;
3 sets buildings, orchard, meadow� etc. Price
$6,000. Good terms. Address

L. M. CUTTE�, Owner, Waldron, Ark.

CHOICE FRUIT AND POUL'l.'RY ranches
for sale in Western States and BrltlshJ Co
lumbia-any size from 5 acres up-monthly,
yearly or all cash pa-yments. No Irrigation
needed. Price $60 to $160 per a. Actual gov
ernment reports show that ranchers making
trom $400 to $2,000 per bearlngracre. Come
and see. I have sold to over 600 people In
elgheen months-send for the Kootenay Mag
azine-price 50 cents but free to read
ers of this paper If you state your nation
ality, amount you have to Invest and one
reference. Beautiful mountain lake 85 mi.
long-never freezes-no rainy season, nO

crop'-kliling frosts. No severe storms, drouths
or cyclones. Plenty of work In mill"" mines
and on ranches for laboring men. Wages the
best. I live there myself. Write me. person
ally. Fred L. Harris, ,Pres, International
Fruit & Farm Lands Co., (Inc. $500,000),
Globe Building, Minneapolis, Minn.

70 A. FARM, 4 mi. city, Half In cult,; orch
ard, fhie springs; $20 a. 6,000 a. best colon
ization proposition In best part of state. Party
with cash can get bargain. price. 80 a. farm,
% mi. from station, 3 houses, flowing well,
good barn, 70 acres In cultivation, $3,000. 80
acres 6 mi. from city; 30 In cult.; 5 room

house, small orchard, $1,800, Other bargains.
Texarkana Trust 00., Te;xarkana, Ar-k.

Theodore' Howard, Real Estate Agent
Benton county fruit and stock 'farms and

city property for sale on good terms. Best
climate and purest water In the world. Write
for prices. HIWASSE. ARKANSAS.

COLO�DO
..

SPLENDID stock ranch, 1,240 acres. Im
proved. 100 alfalfa, orchard. ecreed and
under flow water. 6 miles to station. On
IItate road. $25.00 acre. Most IIbe,ral ferms.

Allison, Rye� Color�do.

A Proposition Worth Reading -

68 acres; 12 acres in cultivation; lot more
good land to clear; grist mill and cotton

gin, water power, mill and gin alone will
make a man a good living; 4 room dwelling
house: good sp,rlng; 4 ,miles to railroad.
Price $1,800. Large. free list.

W. J. COPP, Oallco Rock. A�k.
320 ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACRE
Perfect soil, fine water, climate. scho,?ls,

crops, people. Our count�y Is coming to the
.fr'ont ranJdly. Only.a few homesteads and
relhr<lulsbmellt� le'f,l at $100, up. Get busy.
Do It n·ow. It will' pa.y, "You can't lose. How?
'Take the Missouri Pacific for Eastern Colo
rado. R.:1'. OLINE, Towner, Colo.

ARKANSAS
has another biiinpep crop. Out 48 Inches of
rainfall Is a guarantee against crop failure.
We h'ave 16,000 acres' of fine cutover- agri
cultural landS 'for sale, Your ,choice of 'a
farm. for $16 per ,a., terms' $1.5,0 'per a cash,

r:�d al�ys!:fl';g 1����.,Y!lars, ,60/0 Int,erest..Thl�

fRANK KENDALL LUMBER CO.
"",',. 'i Pine'Bluff, ArkanSl.S.

HOMESTEA.DS,.
,l6S.00 �1Il get you a good 160 acre home

stead' In' Morgan Co.. <;"olorado, sullable for

dairying. the ,growing of ordinary crops and
cultivated aifalfa. Well located, fine _soli,
good water. Reduced prices to parties of
three or more. Booklet on request.

S. W. BEGGS, Fort Morgan, Colorad\l.
L·OUISIANA·

)' �����,

FOR SALE: Farms and cut over lands
Write l.'onil.er· & Mizell, Forest Hill, La.

FOR SA.I�E OR EXCHANGE.
i.···We have for sale and exchange, several
fine farms and large tra-ots of hill lands In
Louisiana, that we will consJdel' good income
'propositIon In exchange' for same, Inve8t,
your nloney in Louisiana. Write
J. D. PACE & CO" AlexandrIa, Loul.lana,

/
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Advertisements will be Inserted In this department for 5 cents per word each Insertion for one, two, or three .Insertion.. Four or more Insertion. onlF f cent. per' word
each Insertion. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. Remit by postoffice money order. All advertisements let In uniform .tyle. No display type or llluatrolLtion ad

mitted under this heading. Each number and Initial letter counts a8 one word. Guaranteed circulation over�,OOO copies weekly. Everybody reads the.. UtU. ade. Tr�'

a "Farmera' Classified" ad for results.

;'

WHY NOT ADVERTISE YOUR LIVESTOCK

ON THIS PAGE'!

It you have a few pigs, a younl' buH or a

.Jersey cow to sell. this Is the place to find

a buyer. The rate Is only 6 cents a word

per Issue. It you need anythlnl' I'n the way

of breedlnl' stock, try a small ad On this page.

HORSES, (JATTLE, HOOS, SHEEP.

FOR BALE-700 grade Shropahlre ewe•.

L. L. Gnthrle, Douglas&, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEY boars and Scotch

dogs. Fred Kucera, Clarkson, Neb.

DUROC PIGS $10 to $20: larger numbers

less. Coppins" Clemmer, Potwin, Kan.

REGISTERED Shropshire rams, best of

breeding, priced right. J. M. Shetlar. Moran,

Kan.
--------------------------------------

. LARGE TYPE Polands, up-to-date breed-

Ing. A few extra March boars. A. A. Meyer,
McLouth, Kan.

LIVE STOCK WANTED. Irrigated land In

Pecos Valley to exchange for livestock. W.

R. Draper, Kansas City, Mo.

TEN registered Hereford bull cal ves, $65.00
each. These bulls are· early and extra. good.
Ernest Smith, Route. 2, Alton, Ka.n.

THOROUGHBRED registered Guernsey
bull Jessle's Glenwood, 6 yrs. old. Will sell

cheap. 1st quality. I. S. Stull, Pleasanton,

Kan.

f

1
l

FOR SALE OR 'l:RADE-Two Unit

Sharples Mechanical Milker, used 6 months.

Also high grade Holstein bull calf. J. A.

M�th;ln, Anthony, Kan.

REGI8TERED Shropshire
good ones. weighing 150 to

reasonably. G. M. Fisher,
Ka.n.

rams, yearlings,
200 lbs, Priced
R. 4, Wichita,

POLAND CHINA spring 'boars by cham

pion /uoa.r Advance.
. None better. Prices

thirty dollars up. �
Haworth Bros., Galena,

Kan.

40 HElAD natives yearling steers wanted.

Write weight, prices, colors, aud number

you have. Address A. U. Dudgeon, Fal!

River, Kan. _-.

REGISTERED Shropshlres. We are offer

Ing 25 head of bred ewes and 25 head of

rams ..t drouth prices. Doyle Park Stock

Farm, Peabody, Kan.

FOR SALE.

WRITE UB for prices toda.y. E. R. Boy.n
ton ,Hay Co., Kansas City, Mo.

WAGON-$S6 heavy oak wagon. Joseph,
Hastings, 2603 Lincoln, ?:,!U'eka.
WHITE AND BROWN Fl!lRRETS tor sa.le;

price llst free.. Bert ·lil'weIL 'Y�llIngton, Ohio.

HONEY-BUlk comb, 68 :.ii'Ound ean U·21k.

116 pound's U2.00. Bert W. Hopper, Rocky
Ford, Colo.

.

PRAIRIE HAY for sale. We have all

grades. Write or wire us for prices. Hog!!-n
Ba.yden & co., Pryor, Okla..

FOR SALE-8lxteen horse stea,m tra.ctor,

good as new, $375. Dandy little gas tractor,

U60. S. B. Vaugha.n, Newton. Kan.

WE SELL direct to consumer the finest

rice grown In America.. Not sold In stores.

Write for prices. Consumers Rice Compa.ny,

Houston, Texas.

180 TONS corn ensilage, 40 acres shock

corn, 20 tons alfalfa hay; timber feed lot

adja.cent: '&nd can get, ma.n to feed. J. M.

Trundale, Elmdale, Kan.

PIANO AT BARGAIN: Customer near To

peka. hall paid about two-thirds on pla.no
contract and Is moving away. Will turn

�:::e o�.:r�:n!:::t .;��ISf:.�:lor�a�ar��I::!e:
either cash or six dollars per month at six

per cent. Interest. Write Olney Music Co.,

St. .Joseph, 11(0.

SEVEN passenger 60 horse power Winton

six. fully equipped, self-starter, top and

·wlndshleld. Coat $3,000 when new. Can be

bought for' $1,500. This Is & great family
car and has only been used by owner. Would.

also make profitable Investment as llvery
car In country town. CaH or address Mr.

Wilson, care' Topeka Capital, for demonstra-

tion. '

.2

HONEY - New crop 'pure extracted

·(stra.lned) honey gathered by our own bees.

We offer you a case of two five gallon cans,

120 pounds of honey for $9. only 7 II.: cents

a pound, pU,rlty, safe delivery and' satisfac

tion guaranteed. If so much Is not needed

ask your neighbor to join with you, you save

freight by ordering this a.mount. Address:

The Rocky Mountain Bee Co., Forsyth., Mon

tana.

FOR SALE OR" .EXC�NGE.
""':FORSALE OR TRADEl for farm, one of

the best equIpped feed barns In Kansas. B.,

care Mall and Breeze.

EXCHANGES: 1.000 farms. mdse., etc"

everywhere. What have you? Relely &

Ovcrlin, California, Mo.

LAND: Will trade for good far III I unim

proved preferred; must be good land: two

nine room houses, modern In every respect;

-located In best residence district of Kansas

City. Bring good rent. Address J. H. Fores

man, Long-Bell Lumber Co., (Kansas City,

11[l980url.

G.

SEEDS AND NUBSEB.Il!l8.

, ...

DOGS.

IRRIGATED farms for sale or trade.
lands $20 acre. Kaiser Bros., Dayton,
Mex.

TWO fine business lots In Atchison, Kan., DOGS-White Spitz ·beauties.

to exchange for land. Address Lock lBox Farm, Havensville, .K:an.

286, Topeka..
011
N. St:;t?,��Atfa���I�r::n. ranch raised. Geo.

FOR SAL:m:=:Fdll blood bull pupa. H. L.
Ferris, Osage City, Kan.

y(
oIJuJc'
Ret
'rerri
pal'
IItarl
rllti<
II'arl

FOR SALE:' Gulf ·Coa.st prairie land.
T. Reinhardt, East Berna.rd, Texas.
-----------------------------------------

LANDS,

TO RENT to northerner. 180 acres rich
Arkansas river bottom farm. Miss M. E.

Bidwell, Mosoow, A�kansas..

FLORIDA potato and fruit lands: want

realty or merchandise. Boyer, 806 Com- DELAWARE Is a good state to live In:

merce, Ka.nsas City, Mo. land Is good for rruns, grain and IIvestO'ck.
Free pamphlet. State Board of AgricultUre,
Dover, Delaware.

FETERITA SEED-First class feterlta
seed at $3.eO"'per bushel. Chas. Geist, Aline.

FOR SALE OR. TRADE-Bchool land rO__k_l_a.
·

__

lease, 160 acres,- 80 acres cultlva.tlon, 80 TREES at wholesale prices. Fruit Book

acres fine pasture, no buildings, fenced, free�. Address Wlchlt.a Nursery, Box B,
plenty of water, good land, 3 mlles from Wlcn-lta., Kan.

town, 'h mile to school. Price $1,600.00, .
. _.

would consider sma.ll rental property, or ALFALFA SEED. Finest quality, tresh
auto for half of purcha.se price. C. W. aeed. Write for samples and, price. D.
Stra.ughan, Wakita, Okla. Badger, Eureka, Kan.

SEED FOR SALE-Selected heads mallie,
white and red kaflr, $1.00. per 100. R. O.
Claycomh, Guymon, Okla.

FREE HOMESTEADS, and proved up
places for sale. For Information write John

collie M. Ed..s, Wlllla,..• , Beltrami Co., Minn.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
fa.rm of 500 acres with 200 acres

growing thereon. Address P. O.
Wakeeney, Kan.

<,

Improved
of wheat
Box 312,

SPLENDID quarter section, well Improved,
Jackson county. Kansas. close 'to town.

Owner leaving state. Big largaln. No agents.
Address Jackson, care Mall and Breeze.

120 ACRE Improved valley farm, 2% mlles

out, well located, all tillable, 76 acres In

cultivation, balance {Imber. Price U,800.
Padgett & West, Mountain View, Howell

Co .. Mo.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-200 acres In
eastern Kansas. Good land a.nd good build

Ings. All In first class condition. One mlle
from good town. W. S. Bergundthal, To-

peka, Kan. '-

ARKANSAS LAND FREE. 600,000 acres

gover-nment land now open to settlement.
Booklet with lists, laws, etc., 26c. Township
map of state 26c additional. L. E. Moore,
Little Rock, Ark. •

RiCH RIVER LANDS, black land that

grows alfalfa, corn and cotton, also cheap
cut over lands for fruit and truck growing,
also fine lmproved farms. Floyd Porterfield

Company, Hope, Arkansas.

60 ARKANSAS FARMS 60-Lands especi
ally adapteil to fruits, cantaloupes. veget
ables, alfalfa. Good markets. Abunda.nt

water. Ideal climate. Free Informa.tlon.

Write W. T. Daniel, Belton, Arkansas.

GOVERNMENT LAND; map showing lo
cation of 200,000 acres In north Arkansas

subject to homestead, 25c. Bold springs of

pure water; no negroes; no moequttoes,
Lock Box 781, Dept. A-2, Harrillon, Ark.

3,000 A., 600 a. river bottom land. ·Alfa.lfa
growing. Hundreds large shade trees. Fair

Improvements. Inexhaustible water with

grass and stacked feed. 2 miles from Co.

seat and U. P. division. Ed Carter, Sharon

Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE. On payments. one of as fIne
Crooked Creek farms aa you will tlnd,
Grant Co., Okla. Good Improvements, 100

acres In wheat. 135 acres In cultivation.

$1,200.00 payment .to start. then $500.00 per

year. Do you wa.nt It? C. W. Straughan,
Wa.klta, Okla.

ALBERTA-320 acres fine mlx�d or dairy
farm, 2 miles Neapolis. Level Iand, No

brush. 11 (eleven) acres broken. Fenced.

Beautfful house, painted barn, sheds, etc.

Only $21 per acre, $2,000 cash, balance ea.sy.

About this and other bargains write George
Grant, Herald Block. Calgary, Alberta..

PATENTED' state school land. Gpenlng
sale first allotment November 16th. One
twelfth cash, balance ten years' time. Lo

.

cated near Southern Pacific ra.llroad, only
32 miles from Houston. Ample rarnfaH: good
markets. Big crops corn, cotton, potatoes,
fruit, vegetables. Free Texa. map and par
ticulars. Write Dr. C. H. Walters, Trustee,
422 First Nat'l Bank B!d8'., Houston, Texas.

A GOOD home and farm combined, one

half Ollie rrom a good town, Mammoth

Spring, Ark., on the 1I(18IIourl and Arka.nsas

line on the southern slope of the Ozarka.
Good water, healthy climate, good stock
farm or dairy farm. A square, 160 acre

farm, lies rOiling with valley running east.

Sixty acres under cultivation. Fifty five
acres under hog fence. Forty-Mve acres

timber p·asture. Good buildings. 'Large orch

ards. Price $5.000.00. U,OOO.OO down. For

furt'h:er partlcula.rs, write Wm. Lytle, Mam-
moth Spring, Ark. \

TEXAS FARM2'No payment d·own. Not

One Single cent to pay for 'One whole yeM

and then only the Interest. After that 16

years' time to make the land pay for Itself.

Most wonderful terms ever offcred to farm

ers-especlally rentors. Located near HOUB

ton !n the heart of the rain bel t. I want

good settlers to help me develop the town of

Northwood and the community surrounding.
I will sell a Ifml ted number of farms on this

plan. Act quickly If you want, one. Every
farm Is situated On or within three miles of

railroad; real tarms-20, 40, 80, lBO-acres;
big .crops corn, cotton, potatoes. cane; ex

cellent for fruit and vegetables. Ideal stock

couniry; good markets; healthful climate:
£,ood wa ter; fertile soli. Greatest op,por
tunlty ever offered men who want. to own a

farm. Price $80 to '$86 per acre. If you

have not the necessary horses or mules and

Implements to run a farm, a.nd at least

$200 In cash to carry you, plea.se do not

take up my time. but If 'you really are

equipped and want to get a start on good
land without any oash payment down, write

today for f,'ee map •. plats and all particu
lars. C. L. Peirce, owner. 602 First National

Bank Bldg .. Houston, Texas.

FETE.RITA. Pure, olean seed. ao pounds �"_W_�_W
_

$1.00: 1i0 pounds $2.00: 100 pounds, $3.60. SALESMEN-To sell hlEh grad" gunran

Charlie Clemmons, Anadarko, Okla. teed groceries at wholesale direct to farmers
ranchmen and all consnmers. Earn U to $1

SPECIAL EVERGREEN SALJD-Red ce- and up per day. A big chance -to get Int

dars for wind breaks and posts, 6 to 12 In., business for yourself. Save the buyers the 1'"

one cent each: -12 to 20 ·In., 3 cents each; taller'1I profit. Ever)' cUlltomer -1. & pertna

20 to 30. In., ·5 cents each. W. P. Waters, nent one. Demand constan:t1y Increasing

Pyatt, Ark.
Latest plan. F. M. Hllchcock-HUl Co.

=================�
f,Chlcago.

-_.-L-O-C--AL--R-E-P-R-E-S-E-N-T-A-T-rv:-.E--W-A-·N-=T::E:;:;D
Splendid Income assured right man to ac

as our representative after learning ou

business thoroughly by mall. Former "1

perlence unnecessa.ry. All we require Is hO�
esty, ability, ambition and willingnesS
lea.rn a lucrative business. No ,soliciting 01tr�vellng. All or spare time only. Th�s

��ure����f��n�� ��rot��onl!y bl�rpa�l�ur,U'!
ness without capital and beoome Independ
ent:-.for life. Write at once for full padieu
lara. National Co-Opera.tlve Rea.lty com

pany, L-167, Marden Building, Washington
D. 'C.

FOR SALE-40-acre farm, fa.lrly Im
proved: timber; water and fruit:· frame
house, 30x32. Insurance $400: frame barn,
25x30, Insurance $150; near Alton, county
seat ; price $1,200; no trade: terms easy.
Mrs. S. X. Prey, Alton, Mo.

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Cap
per's Weekly for quick and sure results.
250,000 clrcula.tlon guaranteed-among best
fa.rmers In Ka.nsas and a.djolnlng_states.
Advertising rate only 8c a -word, Address

Capper's W-eekly, Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kan.

FO'R SALE-300 acres rlver bottom land:
fenced, house, alfalfa, flowing artesian well;
Inexhaustible tlow obtainable at reasonable

depth; public range adjoining; tlve miles
from good railroad town; title perfect: no

Incumbrance, This land In alfalfa. with
water to Irrlga.te, ea.sl1y worth $160 per acre.

Reason for seiling have not means to furth
er Improve land. D. L. Geyer, Roswell,
New Mexico.

IRRIGATION from wells. It you secure

your farm In Elko county, Nevada, yOU are

not subject to the high �rlces usually paid
to Irrigation. companies. Sink your own

well and at a cost of pumping of about

,3.00 per year per acre will cover your en

tire expenses. Tb,ere are 15,000 acres of

land just north of Reno good for general
farming on w.l!lch water can be secured

from wells. Prices range from· $4 to $10
per acre. Write to me and I will give you
full free Information regarding these Ianda.

B. Ai McAUaster, Land Commissioner, 877C
Flood Bldg., San Francisco, Calif.

TEN ACRES ENOUGH, If the acres are

as well Improved and as well ·Ioooted as the

farm called "HJllhome," I am offering for

sale. Ideal chicken and hog ranch. Adjoins
city lJImts of Lecompton, the former ca.pltal of
Kansas. Two minutes' walk from good graded
school and from good high school. On rural

route. Halt mile from depot. Brick side

walks to within a. tew feet of the house of
seven rooms. Porch on north and east front.

In beautiful location, affording view for

miles. Good cistern. Well never dry since

dug 40 years ago. Bank barn with room for

10 horses and cows; 10 tons ha-y, 600 bushels

corn: has vehicle and tool rooms. Chicken
house for 200 hens. South slope Ideal place
for chickens and hogs. Three acres altalta.

Reason for selllnS': am In other bUSiness,
and wan t to sell quick. Therefore, price Is

only $2,200. Terms, $1,208 easn, $1,000
mortgage. E. P. Harris, care Crane & Co.,
Topeka, K,ansas.

WANTED TO BUY-200 bushels alfalfa
seed. Ernest Rusck, Norfolk, Neb.

BEST ALFALFA seed, guaranteed pure,

$7 per bushel. John Ryman, Dunlap, Kan.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

GENERAL stock mel'chandlse Invoice

$14,000.00 for land In Dickinson or adjoin
Ing counties. Roy Williams, Enterprise, Kan.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-My specia.l
offer to Introduce my maga.zlne "Investing
for Profit." It Is worth $10 a copy to any

one who has been getting poorer while, the
rich, richer. It d.emonstrates the real earn

Ing power of money, and shows how anyone,

no matter how poor, can acquire riches.

Investing tor Profit Is the only progressive
financial journal published. It shows how

$100 grows to $2.200. Write now and I'll

send It six months free. H. L. Barber, .26,
28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

FARMS WANTED.
______v

FARMS /WANTED. We have direct buy
ers. Don't pay commissions. Write describ

Ing .property, naming lowest pr!Cl�. We help
buyers locate' desirable property free. Amer

Ican Investment Association; 2-lI Palace Bldg.,
MinneapOlis. Minn.

INVESTl\mNTS.

WANTED TO BUY-"OId Line" lit.;. In�
surancc policies. Wilt pay more tha.n the

companies Issuing them. Write today giv
Ing age and kind of pOliCY. Eugene Pi
Guthrie, Okl�. City.

Sunnyslda

SCOTCH C0LLIES-Females for· Ale. J.
C. Starr, Vinita, Oklahoma..'

FOX TERR-IERS Ratter pups for, sale.
Glnette & Glnet�f), Florence, Kan.

FOR . SALE-LScotch sla.g wolf hound_,
long_hair wIth extreme speed. Cha8. Rezeau,
Cullison, Kan.

W.
nan
ters,

;100
bOO
Writ
"1>01

FOR high class trail hounds and gre
hounds send 2 cent stamp to Rash Bros
Cen tervllle, Kan.

.,

FOR SALE-St. Berna.rd puppies, tlnely
marked, from registered stock. J. T. Han

pegan" Colfax, Ind.

WANTED-Nice white Eskimo-Spitz pup.
pies under eight weeD old, Brookway
Kennels, Baldwin, Kan.

FOR SALE-Three handsome female col
Iles, eight months old. $6.00' quick. F. H.
Barrington, Squirrel Greek, Colo.

FOX, coon and rabbit hounds broke t
gun and field and guaranteed . .If you wan

g!,od Ones at the right price write me.

Stamp for reply. H. C. Lytle, Frederlcl<s
burg, Ohio.

81
Bad
J.
)(,,1'

PATENTS.

PATENT YOUR IDEAS-They may bring
you wea.lth; 64-page patent book freB< W. T
Fltz Ge'rald & ce., 816 F. St., Washington
D. C. Est. 1880. F

'�Ull
'./

";I)U
Ant

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, All Abou
Pa.tents and Their Cost. Shepherd & Camp
bell, Patent Attorneys, 600 C Victor Bldg.

}Vashlngton, D. C. �

IDEAS WAl:'TED-Manufacturers are writ

Ing for' patents procured through me.

books wi th list 200 Inventions wanted sen

free. Advice free. I get pa.tent or no fee. R
B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washington, O. C

-

PATENT WHAT YOU INVENT. It ma

be valuable. Write me. No attorney's fe
until patent Is allowed. Est",b. 1882. "In
ventor's Guide" free. Franklin H. Hougb
632 Loa.n & Trust Bldg., Washington, D. C:

MEN OF IDEAS and Inventive abllit
.110uld wrIte for new "Lists of Needed In

ventlons," Patent Buyers and "How to Ge(
Your Patent and Your Money." Advice ·free.

Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, Dept. 25

Washington, D. C.

AGENTS WANTIlD,

.1

AGENTS-Novelty knives and razors ar

lightning sellers. 100% profit. Exclusive tel'

rltory. Goods guaranteed. Novelty Cutler
Co.. 160 Bar St., Canton, Ohio.

.',

J
CAN USE a few experlenced .alesmen In

Kansas to act as special reprellentatlves In

good territory. Write Circulation Manager
Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED for fnll line frul

trees and shrubs. Work full or part time

as you prefer. Draw pay every week. Vi'

teach you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nurseries
Lawrence, Kan. _.

H'1t

WE WILL PAY YOU $120.00 to dlstrlbuto
religiOUS literature In your community. SIXlY

days' w.ork. Experience not required. ilIan

or woman. Opportunity for promotion. Spare
time may be used. In�rnat1onal Bible Pres'

636 Winston Bldg., Philadelphia.

SALESMEN WANTED •

(

",1

(

�����HELP���W�ANTED���.���
THERE are hundreds of ways by ",hleb

women can earn money largely at 11OI1l�
'For particulars address "'The Workers' C1Uh•
of Hammonton, N. J.

. a

.
WANTED: Men and Viomen for govern

ment positions. Exa.mlnatlons soon. I con

ducted gorernment examlna.tlons. Trlal�..
amlnatlon free. Write, Ozment,' 8� St. LO

Mo.
.

.

MEN AND WOMEN over 18 wanted fo

U. S. government :jlosltions. $66 to It\;IO
month. Thousands of appointments . Ie.
year. "'Eullu unnecessary. Farmers eUgl? 69
Common education sufflolent. Write for in
book of 'posltlons open to you. Fral)klln".
stJ'tute, Dep'� W 63, Rochester, N. Y.

.



,

registered and is head are high grade aDd
unusually good_.mllkers being sired by ,th'e
famous bull Eminence of Birch Wood, and
out of good J,."s';y damS: Eight' of these
purebred Guernsey cows and heifers, four

A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kansa. and Oklaho-
of which are from the noted Dun lap herd

ma, '1124 So. Market at., Wlohlta., KII.I1II.
of Fayetteville, N. Y., are now 'safe In

. R. ·'P. Wells, Formoso, Kan., Is offeriq
Tohn W· • Johnson, 8·0 Lincoln St., Tope"·

calf to one ilf the best sons of Emlnenoe f I f II b d lit d h I I
.. �

N b
-- of Birch Wood. This Is a real good chance or sa e a oars an g s an c 0 ce apr ng

Kan., .N. W. Kansas and S. e raske.. to buy for .far less than their value one
boars. 'Mr. Wells Is well known as are·

. C. H. Walker, N. E. Kansatl, N. IWISOurl, of the best lots of Guernsey cattle In the liable breeder of fashionable Duroc-Jerseya
8632 Flora Ave., Kansas City, Mo. -

state of'-Kansas and with the. advent of at Formoso, Kan., and you will do well to
Geo. W. Berl')', N. Nellraaka and W•.Io",!� the silo and the wonderful Impetus given let him price yoU a. boar or fa.1l gilt before

cajl�eR.B�:;�ei.°��k�. ����a.s 'an4 8 '11"-
. to tbe dairy business thereby, no man who' r:t�t;.�de:!,eal:':c;:�I�::'i31�:ea�;:"r�\�:���t

lourl. Girard, 'Kans.'
., hal studied the dairy proposltlon and the

can be found In the Jewell county bree.ders'

�::r!���rdoatt;lem��est��: s!�e I�f s�.!'�:ns�; section In FarJllers ·Mall and Breeze.

��':ted���y st���iy 1.�es;;'u�,.ttlfes:llfh:�reu�::: In thlB Issue A. R. Reyste.§d, Manka.to,
real value. Our advice Is to send tOday�Kan .• Is offering for sale two Poland Chin.

for full pa�tlculars and arrange to be on .
herd 'boars. Both are two years old and

h did PI d dl I d I In go.ptLshape to go In any herd. Big Looko
an sa e ay. eaee rea . sp ay a n 'by Chl.,f Grand Look. and out of Majestl.
this Issue. Queen, _ by GUY'S Monarch Is a boar yOll

should Investigate before yoU buy. The other
Otey's ()hamplon'Duroc-Jerseys. Is Reystead's Jumbo, by Choice Goods, dana

W. W. Otey at Son, Winfield, Kan., have 'Mammoth Queen, by Nebraska Boy. Investl.

been In the Sunflower state just about two gate thle offer If you need a well bred herd

years and while they, have been up against boar that Is ju�t In his prime. �

October 18,

�GET A GOVNRNMENT 'JOB. List or- p�
�ltlons obtainable-free. Wrlt'l Fran'klln, In
"Illute, ,Dep't W 63, Rochester, N. Y.

BY A. B. HUNTER.

WRITE for free list at government j9bs
.,pen to you. ,66 to $1-60 month. Franklin

Jll"lltute, Dep't W 63, Rochester, N. Y.

MEN ·for electric motormen and condue

sors: excellent. opportunity; new electrlo

loads; $70. fo $90 monthly; experience un

""cessary. No strikes, Feraud, care Mall

nnd Breeze.

FRANK BOWABD. v-

MBnacer Uveetock Department.

4TH CLASS POSTMASTER positions now

j,pen' to everyone. Examinations everywhere
may be called any time. Full description
:Iree. Write Immediately. Franklin InsUtute,
DoP't W 61, Rochester, N. Y.

I!'IELDMEN.

YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
Quickly. We want ten more gOOd. men to
Ret as special representatives In the best

territory. In Oklahoma and ,-Kansas. Will

pay extraordlna�lIy liberal commissions to
.tart. 'SeWd one bank reference wltb appll
tatlon. Address, OIroulation' Manager,
}'armers Mall and Breez�, Top"ka, Kan.

WANTED-Men prepare as fireman, brake
"an, electric motorman, colored train por
rers, Hundreds put to work. U6.00 to

;100.00 month. No.. exper.lence necessary.
son more wanted. Standard ,Kansas roads.
Write Inter Railway Dept.· (66), Indlan-
apolls, Ind.

.

Claim datel for public sales wlll·,be pub
lished free when such sales are to be adver
tised In the Farmers Mall and Br..... Otber
wise they'will be .chug.d tor at regular
rate••

PolaDd mwa. Bo...
Oct. '20-Roy Johnston, South Moun�J 'Kan.
Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Efflngbam, 1<.an.

JD8()ELLANJIOU8.

POUL',l'RY wanted. Coops loaned f�ee,
doily remittances. "The Cope's" Topeka,
Rnn.

M.arch 11, 1.l118, .a�e tor an averaS8 ,ot ·Us.
Next March -the Oteys expect' to put up a
mu.ch better offering In tllelr annual· brei!
sow sale.

. �

N•.W.'K8nsas'and S. ,Nebraska
BY JOHN W.- JOHNSON.

_. F. C. Gookin, Russell) Kan., breeder- Qt
O. I. ,C;- h'ogs' Is booking orders for fall pig.
at dry weather prices. See his advertise
ment In this Issue. He Is the leading .0. I. C,
breeder Ih western Kansas and sells pig.
all over the country'. Give him an order
and let him book your order now at a 10"-:
figure. Write �Im today. '

Buy 'l'op Spring Boars,
John L. Naiman,. Alexandria, J' eb., Is of

fering 40 early spring pigs at private sale;
They are good and there are three In. the
Jot that deserve spec'-� mention. They are
by Naiman's ChOice, to, Blue. Vall!'y. Their
dam Is Black Pet and the broedlng on both
sides Is as good as could be 'desired. These
boars are unusually good and anyone look
Ing for something outatandtng had. better
get In touch with Mr. Naiman at once: Thea._
boars were Intended .fol' Mr. Naiman's an

nual boar sale but beoause of crop condi
tions he decided to call It otf and sell the

. best of hrs boars at private sale. They will
be priced right to move them and you bet
ter write him a.t once [or prices and de
scriptions before y,ou buy. He has the goode
and will treat l.'0u rIght.

WoH Bros.' Imported Borse8.

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan._ a. .1I0rt crop each. year they stlll say they Wolf Bros., Importers and breeders, Albion.
Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne" Saxton, Mo. are not In the least discouraged but on the Neb., announce the arrival of their first

Oct. �S-W. R. Webo, Bendena, KaD. contrary are very much 'eluted with Kansas shipment In 1918 of Imported Percheron ",nd
Oct. 2S-Joe Hemmy, HIlJ City, Kan. and tbe outlook for their purebred stock Belgian stallions and mares. Horsemen will

Oct. 29-Tlmm Nuehofel. Central 'Clty, Neb. business. They showed their two herd' be Interested In knowing that Mr. Julius

Oct. �O-Walter. Hlldweln, Fairview, Kan. boars, Good Enough Again' King and Crlm- Wolf, a member of this firm, spent the sum-

Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo. Son Wonder 4th at Kansas State Fall' at mer In Europe, giving his personal attention

Jan. 31-.'1.. D. Jones, Dunlap, Iowa. 'Hutchlnson this year. Crimson Wonder 4th to the seleotlon of horses from the best

Feb. 3-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock" was only a little over 18 months old and studs of France and Belgium. Good judgB8
Neb.' ..... had been fitted but a few weeks -and the progounce thls"lmportation the best lot of

Feb. ll-H. C. Graner & Son, Lancaster, Kan. secretary of National Duroc-Jersey assocla- horses that this firm has ever brought ov�r.
Feb. 12-Thos. F. Walker & £:on, Alexandria., tlon ploked him for wlpner foI' grand cham- They landed just In time to reach Llncol,D'
Neb., at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. 13....:...W. E. Epley, Diller, Neb.
Feb. 14-J. F. Foley, Orlntque, 'Kan,
Feb. 17-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H •. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.
Feb. 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, .Kan.
Feb. 24-M. T. Shields, Lebanon, KaL.
Feb. 27·-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan.
Mar. 4-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan .

Duroe-Jersey Bogs.
Jan. 26-Ward Bros., Republic, Kan.
Jan. 23-C. E. Clauff, Central City, Neb.
Jan 2S-W. E. Monasmltb, FOl'moso, Kan.
Jan. 29-N. B. Price, Mankato. Kan.
Jan 51-A. M. Rinehart & Son, Sml.tb Cen-
ter, Ran .

Feb. 8-How-e1l Bros., Herkimer, Kan.
Feb. 4-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff; Kan.
Feb. 6-Samuelson .ros., Cleburne, Kan.·
Feb. 6-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, Kan.
Feb. 7--E. G. Munsell, Herington, Kan.
Feb 9.-E. A. Trump, Formoso, Kan.
Feb. to-Agricultural College, Manbattan,
Kari.

Feb. ll-Tbompson Bros., Garrison, Kan.
Feb. lS-Oeo. W. Schwab, Clay Center, Neb.
Feb. '21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 26-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

O. J. (). Bogs.
Feb. IS-H. L. Bode, Friend, Neb.
Feb. 19-Chas. H. Murray, Friend, Nelt.

Jer:s6y Cattle.

.Nov. lO-A. L. Churchill, Vinita, Okla.

Bereford Cnttle.

PLACES found for students to earn board

a.nd room. Dougherty's Business College,
'l'opeka, Kan.

HAY FOR SAL�everal cars good-�O. 1
N braska prairie hll-Y' for sale f. o, b. cars

':ollcordla, Kan. .A. L. Hall.

COLLECTION AGENCY. EstabliShed 1889.
'[lad debts made good. Banlt reference given.
i�. S. Martin &

_ Company, Arkansas eUy,
KIln.

WILL PAY reliable woman U60;00 for
,Il.trlbuting 2000 free packages Perfumed
,<nap Powder In .your town. No money re

uuired, M. B. Ward & ce., 218 Institute .PI.,
'·hicago.
FREE ladles' or gentlemen's. beautiful

Fvld watch, Send for partlclil'ars today. All
'.1, ask Is a. little of your spare time.
sout hland Importing Company, Box 861,.San
An tonto, Texas.

POULTRY· MAGAZIN�Blg 40 to 80 page
nlustra.tad magazine of practical, common
,'onse chicken talk. Tells how to get most
III pleasure and profit from poultry raising.
! months on trial only 10c. Poultry Culture,
!N JacY"on, Topeka, Kan.-

I:APPER'S WEEKiLY, Missouri Valley
T .:rmer or Household three ·years and half
,h.. :t. .."n Oxford tea-spoons· 75c; or Poultry CuI
iUI E' or Oklahoma Farmer two years and
half dozen Oxford teaspoons $1.00. Universal
:-;.,If·S qo., 433 TOP'l..ka Aye., E., Topeka.

\\'E PAY THE FREIGHT and send you
,,( 'olu tely free a 6-lb. pair feather pillow.
• , dn intr,oduction along with, you'r order en-

""ing ten dollars for our famous 36-lb.
1'''tiler bed. New feathers. Best ticking and
"'pti11pecl wUh sanitary ventilators. Satlstac ..

l"'!l gua.ranteed. Delivery guaranteed. Agents
'Ij,d,c big money. Turner & Cornwell, Dept.
'II MemphiS, Tenn., or Dept. 90, Charlotte,
," C.

..
r

'y

At 12:00 Noon, on the Premises.

·
The rlgb t to reject any and all W t H G od T d

0){15 Is reserved. It Is the best piece of a son as 0 rn e.

land In the beautiful Mancos Valley, Is' prac- R. C. "W'atson. of_ Altoona, Kansas. bas

11caliy all In crops that will average high made a specialty In popular blood lines In

lloth In quantity and quality, being oat8, his Duroc·Jersey herd. Buddy K 4th and

'·,hea;, alfalfa, barley and potatoes. B. & C.'s Col. blood predominates. Duroc

· Horses. CI'OPS and' farm machinery also to Jersey breeders know there Is no better
�e .old. Here Is your chance to get a home breeding tban represente1i b)' tbese two
1n one of the best agricultural and stock great sires. ¥r. Watson ha� be.en carrying
\"'Cti0I18 of Colorallo. Soli, water and climate his ad In Farmers Mall and Breeze for two
· an't be bea.t, markets good. , years and Ilas enjoyed' a· good trade. His

\'\;a tel' rights consist of paid for, decreed customers are satisfied because be sends out
• '!;h lB, old prlorltleH, out of the Mancos only the best for breeding purposes, ",t
niver. There Is ample water for all need.. present he Is offering 25 sows and gilts
the ditches are short and easily and cheaply either bred or open; also summer .and fall

'a:;����.::.;O%_ of purchase price In cas�, gl�\Ii:'�� �m �eelgt;lnfir�nc�:�.;.����0�i1
balance as 'agreed upon. ._ 200 pound·s.. He Is also otterlng olia ot his .

If you want a farm that will be a pleas- herd boars' at a sacrifice price. It Inter

llre to own and one that will make you ested In SUCh fln offering write Mr. Watson

Tnoney, It will certainly pay you to attenn mentioning 1i'armers M!lll and Breeze.
1hls sale. Anyone thaf will work this land �

.-

cannot help but make It pay tor Itself III a Guernsey Cattle Snle.

'�ll�Ol't time, espeolai-Jy at the prIces It .,.Is _
li'red'k Hpughton, Galva, Kan.,. wllJ sell

· ,ble to go .. ·for. It Interested write

I
at Galva, Tliursday, November 6, 30 head

L J Mou-ntz' Realty' Co of Guernsey cattle, conSisting of 20 bead of
..' • cows and heifers safe In calf and 10 head

531 17t'h S D'
.

C I
of young heifers and bulls. Fi·fteen head

t., enver, 0 O. of tbese Guernsey cattle are purebred and

.. "'===========�

We Make Good Cuts·!In
In
r, The Mall and Breeze has thc 'most com-

1 " ,e plant In KansR.s lor the making of first
·1;1"::-> halt-tone engravings, a.nd zinc etchings.
J-·,:ticular attention given to livestock and
l'll\llny il1ustratlons for letterheads, neWB

T'.! pfor adverUsements and catalogues. Our
t .Jt!-' cannot be excelled and a.re guaranteed
1I','lsfactory. Lowest prices consistent with
V· 11/1 work. Writ4? for information.
TIlE lilAH, AND BREEZE, Topeka, Ran.

It
e,
To
�S,

10
L)'
10
ra

,9,
O'�gans, $15 to $30., Highest Grade
I·,,,ey, Mason & Hamlin, Story &Olark, Klmball

" �'�I,tl\ge & 00., Slightly used; like new. Write
·""�"Y. Jenkln8 Son8 Music ()o,:� Ran.,..
'I ,fy, Mo. Reference, any bank In Kans.. Olty

.Jan. 28-Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb.
Feb. -'-19-20-Nebraska Heretord Bi'eetlers'

.. Assn. sale at Grand Island, Robt. Mousel,
Cambridge, Neb., Mgr.

Imp'!'rted. Shire )lare80

Dec. ll-Truman's Pioneer 'Stud Farm,
Bushnell, III.

, Jacks and Jennets.

Feb. 26-H. T, Hineman & Sone, 'Dlghton,
,

Kan., and Doreey Hutchins, Sterllng,_Kan.
Sale at Sterling.

Auction
Colorado Ra.nch

n'
.. ,
10
Ito
'B-

.a-
,g.
0.,

.

___

GGS acres In lots of 40 acres and upwards
:(\ �ult buyer.
This Is nlgb class, Improved', Irrigated,

�'lllll:':ral purpose farnl land, Is situated 3%
"I\J]es southwest ot 'Afancos, Colorado, and
",;11 be sold at auction

lD.
Let
,ur
,1'
,n'
to
or

I�
.,1·
,d"
,u'
III'
on,

October28,1913' S. W. 'Kansas and Oklahoma

-

ieb
III�
.b,

-

(or
:150
thlo
ble
frO'

�O"

GrOUI' of the' Imporleli Percheron �h.llIons, Nebraska. Stote Fllir. Awarded first prize.·
T\Vo-y�ar-ol<l8. Wolf Uros., Albion, Neb.

pion but the judge liked the older boar by fast express, and were shown at the
better and gave him the grand champlon- Nebrasl<a State Fair, immediately after their

ship. Good Enough Ag .. ln King was 3 years long journey, and In one of the strongest
old and weighs In very ordinary coni:1ltlon shows that has e"3r been held In the West,
830 pounds. It highly fitted he would carry captured 16 prizes; including grand cham-
200 p'>unds more easily. This boar Is the pion and senior and junior champion .on
.sevellth gr.and champlOl\,-ln direct line. These Belgian stallions, rese�ved grand champion
two boars urtl' proba1J1y .as grea't a pall', and junior champiOn on Percheron stallions;
blood JInes and Individuality conSidered as first, second and third on 2-year-old Perch
can be tound In auy one Duroc-Jersey herd eron stallions; tlrs.t on 3-yEfar-old, tlrst and·
In the country. The accompanying IIIus- second ·On 2-year-old, and first on "l-year-old
tration was made from a picture of 21 head Belgian stallions, and the first prize on

of sows that ItIessrs Otey sold In t·helr group of' five Percheron stallions. Wolf

GU.:EBNSEY CATT·LE SALE
c,

GALVA, KAN'SAS, THURSDAY, NOV. 6
30 HEAD.30 HEAD

IG H ISh
Crade

"OWS and heifers. Nearly
Rlf by Eminence of Birch
Wood and out of Jersey danll.

They are most al1 DOW late 10
c.lI to Joe Booker of K.n•••.

IG PureLBred and

,Registered
8 bead of 'cows and heifers
of breedinll: age and f!_afe In
oalf. several young heifers

,

'and bulls.
.

THE-Ii·Al OF THE ·DAIRY COW 'IS HERE
and the more YOU know of Ciuernsey cattle the better YOU will like them. These cattle
must sell, but for no fault of their own. Write for full particulars. Address

FRED'K HOUCHTON, CALVA, KAN. .

AUCTIONEERS, CoL J. D. Snyder and Col. C. Wiles. FIELDMAN, A. B. Hunter.

't..
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� 'me" P1\_ftS.lMf�<A•• B_zl�l
__�u'_�'_�_'_. ,&_INr._'..,..,l...!ID_M_�?IIj__e:_-_.,_. ..,...._� �UI��t:nsd.,:;�nia�Y�;; t�c��!�If'::>��U:�:'. D.: ,E.·..»..

> .U"·��E'·Y�O·U�,.·"·FEEDS.IILL> -,_,..8'-;,,·_,�"'-"'.TiIoaJl:� � number 'Qf choice horses on tMlr trip. . .&'- � � .

......jm.\�,II(OD lI"� ...d "aln..
.

of iespeCl&lI,,· bV'",11IIIV lit "the Be_Bl·ty" of ,1aIIr_ Alid I�:v.,y_ .tuck l?f' fHdlng flol'"�eed (llJttoR' �., 4il.../...�IQh 'ha.a; )l1:o:ven.. Boo�" SIIIIV.Po""_.atii.wd!<lo. Hlawatha,'Ram :and ,b'l&lr, ·P.J1ee. IJ:epOl'ted'. In. Blur.ope.· lVoll m01lB superior and eoo!JllPll1cal than Ilooked �al and hulls tii coml!�t1ve. .tB,lltil omade
:Bros.. Btat,e that ,thev' wUJ �e .paclal IlI'W at a.,rlc.ulltural col1e.,88: of different states. The II_lilt of tbe.. , te•.te "Vim be' ·f1ulIdshed
�Ice. ,on their .)lor'..... to prospeetlve blJ'lfel'8" YOU), on appl1catlon. ' .'
l1ll1t1l January 1" In order to dispose of·

. CObD 'I'BE'$SED OOTTON SEED QAKE. �V88 SIRe and quick gains to �nlng
;enough horses to make 'room for another cattle, Insures more mUk froni daley cowir;"mor.e work from horses. mules 8Jlli' oxen
Un,Porta.tlon comins S.OOD. beUer ·sheep,.. better wooI� No waste In tae!llng. clean and ea•.y to" handle. ' Write us

S� ,v-..�_ .......__.. ...... I '" "'" for price' delivered your shipping point. salllr.. lIefer-ence, American Natlonaol Banlf<
_ aeR' ....�, '�IRi,,_. JobnlJon'sShetlaJid Polil�. .

AMERIOAN ICE AND ODs,' CO., .Olilati1!- Olq. Qldabo!,Da-.
.

oa1!:' ....,�I-r. .Wri...:-fo.r ..... : In't.h1s Illne Bi. HI Joh11ll'On.· Clay, Center,
/' .

.

,. �Neb.o, � ecLv.8.l:tisiDg- {O or 50 head' .0h·Shilt- c . .&BBBDlCEN AtItC1UL
, "'�'CUIlPBEY.,.Salflla,�: :t� ponies .fOl: die. Tbey. are aI'l SIreS " t •

�
•

.

••

• W,ritli'PhODtlor'�!ornt...•.•..A�iflIlSl\.;as.ablJn:t ,�n�;:r.r�:':����l'c.1��s;gtt��r�:t�c:J.: pAlllad'DurL.. Bun. A''D',0"us Camewhlw'and the' h'erd is the home lIf' N�brallka U . n ' .

.'
'

" . �

1f1"0. T E!-�DON' Wa:rR_LLR, St1<1:e hlr winners. Now would certainly be ..' I
I

"

'" - • .EIe vv--. .
,

. �. " ..... \food' t1111e to buy w.hile· YOU w;0]1].'d 'ha,ve a , Biz, well 'bred yOUDI' b.ulle and· a llmlted -.
..

_ -�. •

'

_1!ft1laadJU:Aua$toneer. Wrlte.lor.opell!da:tese h'irge 'nllmbel' to, pIck from.. Elv�l'y, ,p,ooY Is n�mtler of co"'. alld bel,fet;!l. tor aal�.
, . •

Bulls alI sold bnt. I! fine lot cummg on
_ .

. • gUII>l;al\teed as replles«t!!!ed by Mr. Johnllon .
O. IL HeWARD, ,ll&HMOND. DN8:ol&, fGI' fall trade. Wl'lte y,.our wants.

" Il!' _. n-z..__ ... 'l'IIeAucdo__• or your mo.ney
..
back c-)i'eerfnlly. The p,dces . .

, --.,. U'a,1'UI-I';GU: E&;.C!:ItY.iKaft� 'asked by M-r...a·ohnson for a pony are.muc� .' :W.G. Deotoa.1JenIou,Han.
...._ 8 _._ dl"" ....... _..

. h
.. lower than y'ou 'm:I'ght think. They ar.e ktnd

� II d D It -;;;========:;:;;;;;:;;::;;;;';;;;===;;;:;i;===�==;;;;;=;;;;una �",\,.. Ift .I!!a1'IIl·.,..eamllU.a� ere. PrilIea'. and 'gentie a,nd' the 81Mount of feed it takes .' '..
,iI'

.

.

_naIJliI, h·..me.-trlaI,Satl8taet1ODllaaran�. ,to keep them ·Is,,,,eey smaiL Write for -pic- 0 e' u'rl
"

ams' , �' ,- SU-.�A,·.N.. ID... ·..,••cr'.,tures ....d ;plioes' and' give 1\11'; J.ollnson an ,,I; au ..n;a:,waD

�C!I."BO'IID3·. Rerldmer.KaD. :I<tea·of wliat kind of a P\lny you nihl'ht buy. {&.�,•.•�"S .,�.:&.I......
,

" '·E.'�.... ·U'.·tiIIJ.I .......... IIlIetI_ W�lta toclaY' tlll"'lIlctUMls. Loak up advertlae- Headed by the ndef,eate.d Roan Hero, ftJ.,u"': "na ,a..
·

• Wrl<t6 ,or phone for 'd•.tes,. .
'ment In this Issue._.'__ ·ahOWoA smce a calf at International, Amerl- Our str.on•• heaLtJl:v., unp&mpered. bullsca.n. Ro,yal and S.tate Fatr.s, a8sl,!lteil by 'the

n;ob� year_eire �Inners In car lot"feeder
I'_. 'J :............; II1l..,................ ·v_ " , BOlIn at Prkate: Bale. ::lIer�aTr"trm�:uy!'.:�lab!'�� F::a.!le�! I cl_ at'"Ameri.Can Roy.a!. Sho""lI: '!Iou
._.. • .!I,�..�-.�....... Polan4 'China spi-lng boars at prl- and"'foundatlon �tock Look' for \1:y �blt 1Il10Uld· hav.e tbe, best u the bull J8 ,o.oe·

· Bde�ence. Tlwi b�eae""r. I' am aelWrs for ",a to sale are beln·g... offered in this' at the' State Eal)s_ .... , •.bilt ·the heni. Buy, a... buH_ .oalf. now

"
en..,.

,.
yea�. Wr'ite _';Or.� ,ctat_:.. . Issue by �. B.," Biarter,. 'Westmoreland, ·whlle you can get the cream.. We, are

.

.

.

. ,Kan. !'ok. Bar.tar Is .out.tfu:g out his D. O. V,AN N,ICE, Ji�HLAND. -K.AN8A" alllO offerlne; heller.B.

diS "1' sp'B''j u....'st••••1' 'anuual p)lbl1o 'so:le' of' Poland China b.O,,:r8.t!,la SUTTON F-:&IIiM8, LA�cj, KANSAS
.

. , �, all and oUering ,J6,o'f the 32' that would hatve
".. : • .'.' . cll;l ill'I1I,l'tt. .'0. "g,one In the sale at private sale and at !,t- � 0

GALLOWAY&.
, I \,

, .tractlv.e- .pr.lces. .
The b'r'!p.dlng Is big. ty,pe .' ,

'.

r DAMY (lHTLB.�---��.----.----'-----"---",;and.· represe,n.ts th.e - popular Poland ChIn", G'."" "O,··L·A;Y I'!A....... � � ,

· ra.AaJll J. "&;I.I1U<-,lfcl!WE S�OCK !1amMh!&., M", H1irter h.as ha4 y,ea"" of- e-s- � W,W'� . � .••.....".
-

J': �'.
;&".DlIlI:'I•.•�W�UC'JlION.E·ER, -ppr.lence kI' breedlng:�oland C)llnas and has "d .�-.... 'AAW---C!'-'Ep: 'H'OLST'EI'N 'C ·tt'l"IDd_._

.

� IWlL I"b_ ,01' !lad:. . sold. ,to. ,p"eeders 'an:d' ·farmer.a aU ·iI)IYer the,." .A.IrV� ¥V . 1"� �
, . : ., 'a. I

'e
¥7 R8fi1re_Ii'; AAen�hr;lbest bneae�JOr whem cowrtey,; He .Ia· car.eflll hI' fe� .a:DiI'.kno .. 1I'1 :

Imf!OOledand lu>mo-liNll, ,Q.IT..qaC"'"� bOil!
-

,

'I'lIa",",,!l�..uu..ifor�· ·1lD'._ .�o-.gm:w,out br,eea·tng !I�oclt'.alla:':lii..<Con- .Ct & ..ca......,.. ,.all' ---..:.. 10';'" During th'e n� 80 ,d'&y.&.l .W;1ll seH:
.Geto.ZBIUa:.�1GRo_ 1-10_ 'Bldered- one' :at; :tihe bel!t· poRted. ,men- III the,' - -7-'--'- 125· Btch-trrade, ",en-qaarked �

·
"

. :b1l8IneB8:, Wr.tte· 'b:J·m tor prleea! and deaorip- . belfllr8, ..ge one J:ear to 1�., • just
-

'1' .....(libr.e8toak tie.nli.. l� 3'_ 'need .. boar�'J>I'g, Me· 'lias·.&.oo:d.:· •

_''''_'. _
.

beIng bred to a Ii oih cJ'ass.i'eItSs

...
tered

.' �me8- II!!l'd t:liey will .M pl'ice4- ¥8l"l' -ce_-, , .
------.. bull:

..

.'
" , :

_

' � '.!SIy;
-

.... ._ .,...' v 360 Hil':h-g.�ade; w.ell-marlted Holsiein
• '. "1'.. ---. _ � ---. IIR' a:ar.�"BIW_S lielfen, ransing from 3 to: 11 years.

· :u...-�_��_�"�iofIiI Ita. 1PrBe or plWDe - ,�••8Ilar.IihIInI.BIIIlII<., �. 1IIlVDe�. Old, ail bred to. extra good registered
·Ii�......,...,. ftjllHl •. Il" for d!IIM

'" , ;C.. .... �1Qr: of .A:�lene,,< B:iIIII<, Is thia' '1'Wo�:J.Ur.IIai!tiIIlIW, r-d.lil...a.n fer sale,
.

bull.B, to freshen from Aus- 1 to Dec.
<'

, ;, " :owMir"'fIf' '9D8'�'of the _'ileaf'� of' ,u;W!irt¥,' .am.di,..,. iJI!m!.IIi�r�ara..m� l!Mb,,1IDIi Beau On·, 1, 1918. I

L'1l DI)-A'.,r1\lllDllllllllD� 18h� Itr 'Kansaa. •• !.rayJ:a1l 1Jneibj want. �ClilLCl:OPI'" tli&be&t- e_..... . 100 ·Maturiil COW8, springing•.b'-If ready
1IAftII"I' -M:;�k IA.¥�"!. ..Shar'tllflr.Bll· 'If'I!tk:' 1m jdea qf;.1lieef pZ\fIducti8Jl, 'KLiI;lJ,8 .B��.A,�. to fr.eshen, Most of .them

I
In ,calf

, _ . _ ·vo;.... O'J''''' ftI: dlr u.",!s. 'a:!,W;8lIls.jn�, Hla 'iIr.oeEL _.... aJ:e of tIJi.«; , from registered bull.
- -

,_
- , , ,1&l'l'e; (I_a· 'J)a;cl<.Bd, thick me.a1:.ed, kind. .A>t 40 Select, well-marked restBtered 1m1l8,

;WaltMpr' ,Beloit,
Han; .Is already the ·B�e-�tme. they 1I'I'V.e'fien!tlY. of milk to AHl'BaN8'1!l¥I!I, extra nice Indlviduillls, ages �trom 6

� I' S biooked on leadI!la' breederjl' .prC/duce.a 'big, ,�tr!lng cal �ach year.. The mon"!li! np.·

\", ....aU!' In!Cantral K.I)� Gholce .hera Is practi'cally,a !l.OO per ceI.t herd when
AG--";O-�D BVLr. FOR SA- &. .

A'lew good registered cows. In oalf by an· ·.dateli.W opeD. :Write o� wire. J:t cOIPee to a ma.tter of p�odu,clnl' calIYes. ........ "". -.
'.R. 0 'b II Wit (f i1 I

____ :'l1tul co'w .. heFd<' IneL�des,lIo.th 'pu·r,e Seotch. aJid I am otferln,., 'llrlx L,es.ter, my Feglste�ed"� ,U..r, e me o� par, . C1I are.

". 'Bfir',

.

'pea'1'11": LI.esl.ek� ;>Sc'M® tOlr pedllgrees., lil� a, number ,of herd bu:11 'for sale. No fan·cy. prl'Ce. JAMES DORSEY D8J!t. M...8.. GIIbQrt1, Kana III•.DBDOIsIjear.s M�.· Taylor has uaed.; .pltre Scotch' bulls Jelfti t>E&BENOlJU; 1I11ll,BOLDT.. KA>N. ' - ,

..i .. \ .

.

'. ,p Auelloaeer' Oft' tWa 'herd� HI",,·ca.ttle a�e produced. under
_ .. oFdma.;y, ·farm conditions, and :wltli ordl·nary
1400 BAIUI,.WSlS CIlIY. AlIa. Ll,BdrS8InIIlan' .' famn ca·1'e·'- and their produce 'Is �heref,ore

---�--..,...--------------'1'"lleady teY go bU,_and m81ke gg.od Iil;. t·ne hands
'". ',of faaunBI's and' .ranchmen. Ait pr.esent the

�Iut"D C!-,dGr" offering, oonsle:ts of' the buUs born ·the last
.., • i3II. i .�.' '1f.INSA8 'sl)l'ln'g, ceM ·crop. 'If' you' JO'ant a good bull

calf, one that will go on and do you a lot.

DYE STOCK AUCIIONEER of good and one that represents as �ood a
Wl•.a8il!!alntonoo and practlel.tlulowlet!ge of drift Iio.... line of breeding as can be fou9d In the Btate,
.nitl"-'brellllv.otook.aJl'� , ,write C. W. Taylor.

n."!i!li.1iSW' , � R�=:!�nn!i°�::n���'r.; both
\ . l>t:�lIitll, .Kan., wtIJl Iiold. a combination

'l'_�1 '_'. tih:e cQDa.� IIoGd make" *' iL'!QJan4: €lNnA. b.ru..� s.. le a;t.1:hBIt··p'laee· §atur
,-. !lit. ot;1ier

�.
on IlIf!IL be le.arDelili� .d'iY., .NOYemDer 8.· ,Both 8!lle· Pl'8l!tletori! of

·so. 4!diall1.7;. �t
.. JIII;Y"" � w_ Pw-t!i GlI,fila herd8. l1li:' th..t prar� &ald'thls

Wdt.,to,,"fw. � ,:� .. of.�.oMeruQ .<>fi-m,�!l08J1'8· iB',the- 1Qjt.1I8l.o;tops of
� <lDune.. Ill ..... thee� iPra&lilie" ·1liIiI. _aaitl.. .'bpw.' 00011 of bOtli, hem!!. It
� wlWlli' ..... ec:r. 6" 1.<UJt. J

•

wjA .be a_ 'of: ft),... �1f0&t. sf� of':
.I.",.� -.o� ,P�iE Cb;b)a :h&TIt·tbi,t' 'WIlt- lie mad'e In

.llMaeItillr,1I1i9'·�d:
.

JV:'S Cal!Jjtnter Pre8£ the- atate.,t:b!li __OD'". '11. w:Rf be,iaD"lJUerlng
'. , ...

" '...
. .•. "

ef' 1'_1 ,llie<:a; Jh�aif'er .ni'at�riaJ; There wl11
',l�"f" GNlllLo..... '1IbU!U £1"',1110. .. ,tie a niCe n�r of Mr·Jj·iItmI In t:IiIs sale

,

It-bat ..,..ere 'DleD�ed .. for th.e fairs tbils faU
but Wier-e' ·n!)'t> aho...·n becau ..... of crop:'j:.ondl-,
.t1oBS_ Botlt· ber-dll ,ar.e I!mmlHle. ha:vlna: been

·

•.

.,

;lfmm!HiUled w,lth, state' .ecl!IIl_ BdUi. .. are

�_POIIED!ClTTI! W.rtw, for. �� me-mflei)l ot',the ;l8:we'll oo.uat)'! br.ee:de:r8' as-
• J

,.on bl!lllldlD.t.�:, -rlHlcla'tlon and pr,omln_t J.8'W.el'l oc>unty
C.& ...ZZB.:a..:a:,.,.... lIIIilorllildolo< • ibre.ede:na of' 'EollliDd .Clli'mmo. "It y;ou can't

"'

,
'. : .;poRliW"" attend you II1IBIl'r send' c!l'OUr mds (0'

•

•��A.II' ,....!.. y,�ba!i8!D1e1&- ;1: w_ '&3"le, ,:M&'JI!kato, Kam, w'llD Is a.�oland
.�, ...

·

..aa� tb,�p,� auil . el11_' ,tmee'der . of fhat place .and, seer,etary
'
.. � ,

-
.

helliit'8· tor sale. 'of' t1ie_J:8We�l ,cGU,nty. bl!�ders!'. aBSocla:tlon.
�'.of breeoltna..W'l'Ite, or better. co-l;De and see. 'He wlJl handle your bids' caxe�ully and will
euB. MOBBISON & SON, I'hllllpsbur&".K.8. buy you a gopd boar at e. reasonable price.

, .

.._
. 3Yirlte for .a clfta'log today. Address either

Duroc-J,rseys-Red. Polts- �� aD'
•.
r�BT.rI:n=g·, party

at .Mankato, Kan.

boar I.R
• �w..II's Durocil IIDd· Red PoDs. ..

pIP"fOr ...1. at�pol!!llar-.w.oe•. ·Femal.. bre.d for taIL_r- • .

mW. u:IJlg Gro.-W'Type" Red" 1'011 Bulli and ;v.OQug" Geo. W. Schwab, -Clay Center, Neb.. -the

�hew'nfo.!, 6ee. " SA.1iwab". Clay C·enler'.,'Neb, "IIIII' gTo¥rthy fype" DurO:c-Jersey. breeder,
_ - liD o�· that seetlon of Nebraska, Is ofterlnc' .fOf'

======================;: s.de some. classY fal'l boars. T.hey are by
�Rud'll:y K 4th Wide '�wake and 'W.. iL. ;A.�s"

'SHOBTHORNS.
"

Perfection,
.

�wo of the popu)ar' 'boars._9f'. tbe"
--........_.....,.--�----""........,-_",---- breed: In Nebrasklli. and Ransas. These year-

Se I .....·..!II lings are big, smoo-t)l fellows .and In the'
..

. ._ CU. an.... . best of breeding condition ..... Th:ey -are -just

Se' ., .....T
.'

A·C I'U
right to go out and' do well In ,any -herd.

o.e.1:
�

on�_ a·, :e. They will be priced 1I0w for Immediate ·sale. '

�" - r,p- . He also has S'orne cho'ice spring boars, Borne

4blJ1I,. ·cow. 10;,. c.·It, by ..IUtlHELlEU· 887.7<19.. ' �aH gilts bred io taTro,we In 1"I0vember and
Bum: cow. In ·clllf, "'1 Brawlth Beli' 351808. We. wm. Ln. fact has Durocs' to sel1 &:11 the time. :a'e
.en' 'Laftnder .Bud, a !!'lod claos.v jimlor ;v.ea.lJog:tbat halt been Ih the business t(lr a good whUp.,'
combInes tbe blOOd of Choice Goods. Gallant K�lght 'and has cl(stomers In several states and
and- Collynle' on a QruICkshank Lavender fo.undatlon. ·,takes' pardonable pl'lde In tlie big bunch of
Write. for V"I•••", t

lettens he collec.ts every year from satisfied
,

(lLABENouJll WHITE, BlIrHngton, �. custemers. He l.s. also ,oft.elling a .few regie-
(,300 bulibo!Js of. alfalfa seed for sale,)

.. tered Red Po'll bulls of serviceable agee
...nd some young tomales tor sale.. Mr.
s<: itw.wb' s prlceio> a�e ahvays 'coDslsteIl.t wl'tb

,'first cless. stock and his efforts to please
can't be dupllcate.d. Better write ,him tor
prices and de!,clffptlo.ns.

Livestock Auctioneer and Bree.ter,
At a number of the leading stock s.des,

1

In northern Kan»,as and .,sou:t4\ern'· .Nebr'nska'last winter bree'ders and fi!'l'mecs had. an"
. ... - opportunl ty to mee.t

Jesse How-�H who had
recentl'y "'hung out his

� shingle:.' .as 'a livestock. I
,a.u.ctloneer.: They' Hid '

an, PPPoI'tuniCy to learn'
so�Hhl-tl'l', of ,hi's math-,
'o,ds and' his Iqlo;w.l�d'II'e.I of the f·stock: 1)nlllileSll.·'.
HEI .asslstea "Iil -maklng,.
!Samuelson Br.other.s·:,
Dpro.6.J'ers�y bued. liow,'
s"'le and' this firm 'wasjmo.ne 'th-an,p�ee;eed�wttn
h'll!

.

services and, g·a:ve
'

r hh;ii a' fine' Ictte�,.

recommendlU!f :111m :to
other b�eeders .. He also.

.. ltsslsted--In miltklng tbe.
H'. H. I'Ihsw, bred sow II , ' sa:l;e at. Beb]roil .... Neb.,'·.

KANSAS ' and Mt. Sl)aw' has written hltn"flre ,!!tronges'ti �

.0000.......--�"""'--........--�..,.�..i"-_...:li;I'�Idnd �L_ mdOl'semen.t. He. was) d.,,.tiend-{ \
•. ance at many other sales wher.e he made

Oct(
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OVERLAND GUERNS,EY FARM
�

.

mE"FJNi:sT HERD OF IMPOR'I'£D
G1JEIlNSEYS 'IN THE COllN'I'R'Y

'MA¥ ROYAL, by Ha.ys Royal' a Une b�ed GOlden
Secret. and....he be8t'Guel'DSBY S I'D In America," ohlef'

• stock bull. (loWs abd'heifers of bost,lniported'smun.,
.. All cows tested for advanced realstil!Y..

.

.

In order better to 1ntrd'd1lllB ·thErG.uernse" In 1ihe
W-ea', .we will )DB'ke attractive l!rlces OD yo\iJla· '��
and cows and heifers, bred and open. 8D8cl� 1n4uce
ments to new breeders In herd }oundatlon material.
If yon wiBh. to IniPl'OVe the·quality and produetlon of

yonr milk; er.eam and bnliier, use a' Guemsey sIre: Un·
Sl1l'Pa888d In constitutional viaor, RdaptabiUt7. and
nclinass of product, (it01'r88J!(lnoence lnVIted.,.y,our
personal lnspe'Ctlon:llreferred. Call on or address;
Overland Guerasey Far.... OVerland '.k, ....

c, F. Holm..... OWDer. W. C. Enll'bind. H!ri'.
RIFt odI. s. If•.oI·lia_o mil OD IIF••� ua.. 8...... ,...,

III
O�
tic
ei·
8n
H,

Sold on Time al Prlvale,Trealy'
LoobballfJb's ·SlIortlmms

:

Six or .nIno mo�s if desll·ed. Wbat :we want Is your trial order.
Young' H;etfeJ!il and Bull. at 1S5O, 111'13" ,100 and u�.

.

Two Helfer.. nnd' R Bull, Ifot related, 111200 fpr th� :three-Other. blgher.

Pearl Herd 01··
'Sllortl1o,�ns'

.....� . ,.,
. 'Ove�'20(): nea·d·FromWhl,ch·.to "Seleet
�:� <" A g�eat v.a,r.leti of 'pct�e w:�nnenll" and prize 'wliuJlng blood. If;;u �nt
Bre<eding IItoC" dOalt m11f111 tid.. -tipPcmt;aDlt;J'. All 'many 'good Shorthorns ..can-

. mit be ,saeeD on any othel:' 'Ilall.!1ll. In, the w.hole 'Southwest. .

• ..,.'� •

cbws }V1'IlH V�Mr A!I' ·FOOT. AND aE-BRED�
-

•

Il.ICHIIV B,R'ED rO'lJNG IP;JDN:GS, SHOW· PRO'SPEOTS."
HANDSOME Y0!UNG 'Dut.LIiI. HEUD READER MATERI:&L." .

'

aU-GGE.D YOUNG BUL.LS, Tj.E lI'A!RM;ER �N·D· STOGKMAWKINn:
,

.

In' fa:ct a splend1d arra.y of fOJIndat1oD S.hor'th0l'lui" th1i!t carr,.' tb'e' blood.of th.e best �an'l:I1'LeB and (<he, most l'Io,ted Bires at. the �eed, .J)OI')_t :w.al,t, ,but
come and ge,t �uJ) first plck._' Visitors al:way,s welcome at Pleilaaat.""'.lIey

, Stock Far·lD'.· 'yy rUe youI' w.ants' today;; Addl'essl'
. ,. � ..... , '.

; 1L:C..L8.KABAlJ.� .Walo..... B1.aIite.� "_.a.

Shorl'born Callie
"Rll'h 'class cattle; both, Scotch and

Topped. Bot.h sexes. :I yearling'
bulls: extra good. One by Baron Cum
berland, the' otber- by Silk Goods, Both
red and large eno.ugh tor a reasonable
amount of serv,lce. S; C. R. 'I. cockerels.
DB. Wi. O•.BARKEY, LENEXA" K.A:N.



D&DUr C;.tTT�
, ,friends w.lth. ev,er.ybo.dy., He knows .tne, Ilv.e- I ,---------------------------1111!1-----------_

��-��.,.-�--.
�.�-�-------•.. slack. bustnass from, a,lI sides, and born III

BOJ:.S'IEINS Larae,ty,pe, StalltinsPectedl actual' e:&per.ience. He· 8illdl his brothe� own

" and.t.uberculln"test!ld.Flne, a herd ot reg·l.te�ed ]i)u'�oc-Jerseys and wJli'

roowgl.·s���If�s:M:�o�sKnan�d8eh!>lnfe,rCS-o;n"'coI8ordllOOa,' Kl1ade•
hold a bned- sow sale Flebrua·r·y 3 at the-

.... ' � Hlan farm. near Herk.lmer, on the Grand Island,

and Oketo, on the Blue Valley branch at the
Union Paolflc. 'l'h'ey also breed r.egistered
Hereford cattle. If' you are g.oing to make

a publlc saJe you better ge.t in. touch with

Jesse Howell, Herltlmer, Kan. .

Write for Hemm3"s Oatalog•.

The oatalogs for Joe Hemmy's Poland

China sale at Hili City, Kan. are out. In
his announcement Mr, H'emmy tells how he

has grown the ol'terlng'
or Poland Ch·lna beans
and gilts which, will

I be sold M his farm
']uesday, October 28.
Mr. Hemmy has an

, Ideal farm· for the
hog business with an

abundance ot alfalfa

i �r:,,� r�':.��ng t:�te�:e�:
I ago In the business In

,eJlstetn Kansas. His

herd Is of the best at
breeding and Individ
ual: menlt. M'any of his

) herd BOWS are' tops

�.

•

tI:om the Thos. F.

Guerose·,, dillS and BAUABft, 'I' i WaJker sales. o� t.w.o,

�
�.a:;, andl three y.ears ago'

A few choice cows that will weigh 1,200 and tram prominent •
..1

pounds and that will treshen In 40 days.
I Iowa. herds. The boa�s

Prices reasonable. JAOK BAlI1l\IEL, 211> and gilts he Is selling on the above date

A,Iam8 St., 'llopeka, :&aD.. will be found, In the' besb 1I0ssibie (tondlt:jon

HOLS1'l:.tIt G,tTr.1-1:' u.&�b �rade "'airy cows
to ItO' out and do, the bu),'er good\ They

>11:U1 "1.1&.1:
n. u 'have been grown and condlbloned for this

> '
. an be fen'sold in, lots to sale wlt'h' very little corn alJd lrill' not. be

suit purchaser, SlIecial prices on cal" lots. fBlt but In a. thrifty condlltl'on, ];ook UP his

The bestof.� strains. and: at DricB 'Xou advertisement In this Issue and >wnlte today

can afford. Write today. 'W". G. MER- for a catalog. Come out and meet tne· h.og

RITT .. SON. G.eat Bend. I'(an. men at G�aham ooun·ty· and especially, Mr.

Joe Hemmy who Invite'; you to be his guest.

U"'T.:::.ol"'n'TT 'l'ERSE"S
on this occasion. Free hotel accommodation

l��V .".. .

. '. at Hill ·Clty. It yOQ can't come send your

bld� to, J'. W, Johnson· ot F&l'me£s M&!lI and

�,D�or:f�8!tr o�k1:��t��yK.:�I:"r:� I�O?�':.��!�� Breeze in care of' Mr. Hemmy. Get the

d.uRbtersol tbegreot-Gamboge'•.Knlght. PrI...
realOnbllr> catalojfl

R. J. LlNS(JOTT, H&:t.'llON .. KA:NbS;!

October 1'8, 1'91'3.

UolsieiD Bnt (;OWS aDd' Beiters'
'"EIGHTY BEAD'"

Choice Indtvlduals pereonally selected; WilcoDaln bred

}�I�e:I���I�c=:J b��i�.b�r�e��f?:<!3n:el�l\�ai��:
AltNOLD '" BRAD¥,. Manhattan, Kano..

HOIST'EINS -CHOICE

t
'

, BULL CALVIS

u, B. CO,W:LlI1S,. TOell1KA. KANSas.

Bulls ready for spring service by Shady
urook Gerben Sir Korndyke out of A. R. O.

dams. Heifers bred. Also, a. tew t�eah

cows. All tubercuJln tested.

BEN SCBNEIDEIt, NORIl!ONVILLlIl, KA.N.

B..uIHSFARl\I .JERSEYS
Quality with. milk and butter records. One

of the best sons ot CHAMPiON FLYING

FOX, Imported, at head or. herd. Sto.ck tor

sale.
W. NI BANKS; IDdepBlldenee. Ella.

Bonnie Brae Dolsteias
N. E. Kallsas· and N. Missouri

BY C. H. WALKER.

For eale, abou.:t 80 :'ea.d ot hlah glla.de

young cows" 2-year-olds and bred y·earllngs.
These ,cattle are strictly tlrst class, with

many heavy spnlngers. COJUil and see them.

IRA ROMIG� S.ta.. B. TOPEKA.. KANSAS.

Ernest Kenyon of Nortonville, Kan.. can

supply your wants In Guernsey bulls or fe

mares, The Somer-Blats heed Is one of the

best In the West. Write "4r. Kenyon for

"prices and par-ttcutare on one- 01' ill canload,

Henry Murr, of Tonganoxie, Ka.n" has just
the boa.r or gilt you want In O. 1. C:'s. Mr.

Murr' has been breedi'ng the liopula.r white

hog to� so. long, thab he knows just what

It takes to suit. Get his pl)lces· and a de

scription of his stock.

Ben Schneider of Nor.tonvllle•. Kan., h&s

:a gr.eat herd at Holsteins and: he Is otfer

Ing at this time choice specimens' In both

bulla and females. He "'Ill be gla.d to hear

from any,one Interested. His cattle and the

prices he asks are right;

H. F;.,ERDLEY &: SON
80."'0. __

a_ .•ark Stoek FarRl
Tllll::SlIuIIlClwerBU!d'''�Cattle

lmportllld! and. American Brei!. Herd be.aded b,;
Oustor'. 8J1!8ndill, imported� Also j:eneral auc·
tioneer'of JlliU'm and Livestock. Specl&! attention
eiven bb.oronahbred stock. I kindly .solicit your
8"les and' wants. Farm one·half mile east of
Holton, Kansas. II'HONE' 1;1 ON' 3&

SOMMER--BI.ATS

GUE'RNSEYS!
I The O"erland Guernsey Farm at Overland
. Park, Kan.,. Is headq)la.l'ters for the best In

I Guernseys. W.rlte M..�,. Holmes at Ka.llsas City
or W, C: England, at Ovenland' Park fOI'

particulars of the stock tbey have, fan sale.

Note their ad·"ectlsement In th,ls. Issue.
Prince Fern of 01d Orchard 2-2.181, by

the ChlWllploll. p'nlnce Rosendal.e J,l'.

(9214), out of the chaml!lon, Agness Fern, I

chief stock bull. Femaies In Advanced';

Registry. Foundation from best New York, :
Wisconsin and rowa herds. For sale:

Bonnav!J.le 166'4'2, a tried sire" by Jang ..

Itchen �_lasher.; also young, stock In both.

bulls a.nd helf-ers. Improve the quality
and production at your milk by using a

Guernsey sire. Call or. write me you!" wants,

ERNEST KENYON,. Nortonville, Kansas.

Sons of 'Sure A VI'onder, Colossal and

Chief's' Pride are· being otfe�ed by C. Jj,.. MII

I'et: of Atchison. Kiln. These are out. of

sow,s. bl{ Long King and Big Orange. Mr.

M,IHer Is pricing his. Poland Chinas. dealdl'dly

cheap considering the q,uaUcy an.d breedln!!'.

Write him for further' Intor-matlon· and

prices.

Merton Williams ot Valley Falls. Is mak

Ing attractive prices on a.. selected lot of

spring boars. Mammoth Id'eal, the chief boar

in service In the Williams' herd' is one ot

the top Pol&nd China sires of the day. It Is

hig get alld the get of a, son of' Expansive
that ar.e being offered for sale, G'9t Mr,

Williams's pIllces.

Klaus Bros., of Bendena, Kan" maintain

one of the state's leading· Hereford heyds.

They are Just home from a sucoessful- show

season and havE' on hand a. 'number of top

m' bulls they a.re pricing right. It wlll pay

anyolle In the market fOl� a. her.d bull to

see the Klaus ca"tUe. They Invlte inspec
tion of their herd,

SHBOPSlfIRE SB'EEI:!.
�

.�------����

E.LK GR'OVE'

Shropshires!
imported Delta, sire of show flock winning

100 prizes, �9:l2, assisted by Wordwell's

Kedge, by Tysul Champion at h�ad at Hock.

For sal.e-60 rams, Including 30 yearlings
nnd Wordwell's Kedge, and 20 lambs. S'end

for catalog,
FRANK RAINIER

Webb Otfe�s. Fall Boars.

W. R. Webb of Ben,dena, Kan., has de
cided not to hold a public sale of his Po

land Chinas this fSiIl and Is offering the

tops of his boars a.t prlva.te treaty. Mr.

Webb had carried over a. number of boars

from last fa·11. and' has grown them out es

pecla'll)( fOr- a sale. They a,'e an exceptlon
rally fine lot a.nd should! please buy.e�s In

'the ma.rkeb for something extra good. 'l;'hose
In· search at herd boar material will apr

,pl'ecla.te the advantage offered In being: Sible
to buy a matur�d boar to head' their herd.
There Is hardly; any question but that a. fal'!

yearling will sire larger Utters at big. strong'
p'-igS than w:m a spring boar, These boans,
are sired. by Mr. Webb's great Ex .. Br the;

. son of Expansive tha.t has' made such a.

T
·

p.' Stldf
reQolIQ as. a, sire In this, .berd; They.all8 out

rnmalts 'IORaO" 'arm�
'of' bls best- big. tYD.'" sO,W.S. If you wa.nt iii

If H,' " Oil: . ".
.

j boa.r: ,tha.t has the scale, bQnc, smoothness

,
' ,

I ,
" •.and quallty you cannot:- 11:0 wrong on' these

, l'mer'I'''a''S la,rgllst Impo·....ers.
lbo8>l's. ·They are bl!!'l lusty telto.ws r.eady. tal'

K u· It.! 'I Ii lI'
. ser-v·lce and ave prl-ced to sell. Write' Mr.

_____ .

.
'Webb per his <lard announcement elsewh-ere

Sh' Ph'
,

'In th·is· and' subsequent Issues· for pr-Ices

ue� e,tG ,8.mrt itft� B&Jll,an Horses :��n!':�m���rs; Kindly mention this paper

Write fOil' Dlustr.atedi !latatolr1J,8.

.

TRUMAN/S, Doo< E;. B.USBN'EI!.:t,,� D..l.liNOIS . HUd."".eln�8 A.paual Sate.
W-a,lter H'i-I�we'ln of Fairview, Kan., will

h.old' his IIIIlnual f.a 11, sar", a.;!: h�B. {_.ro, neal'
�owhat_tan Sind Faltvlew on' Wed·neiJday. 0ct
Q.bpr 29, The offering. Is,. madll up. of' one
faU boall, eight f.ad'!, gills, 1'4. slllling b.oars
and 17 spring g.llts-40 head hi all. The. sires
ot .he ofterlng &re Gold. St8tnd:ard, a son ot

'Olde! Gol'ddl.lst" Tec, Jr., a grandson of fh<ls

t.amous, 01)'1 sire ond> Wonder Ex.. a- tine

bl'eed1ng ,son of Graner's Sampson £hlet.

They, are out of Mr. H:ildweln!s best sows

, sl�ed: by" such well known boars as Golii
'Metal, Bell' Metal. King M'astodon 2nd: etc.

I IJt Is a typloa;1 Hlldweln offet:lng wJilcll means
that those who attend wll buy good Poland

. Chln,as worth tIle money. We cannot ,'e,

,member & sale held by Mr. Hlldw,elJ1 th"t

!
the"b.uy:erll did' not get mo"e t)laq. value re

ceived and this oC1:erlng will be 110 eX.cep

tlon. The blood lln�s are right, :!vr.v.· Rlld
weln has. always had 'hls offering In good

LOGAN. IOWA

PUREBRED HOBSES,

oon_;' thal
Grew' ·a·nd, Gre_
Ouod judgmeot'malree men rich,
Inlysatuds r"...,. Far.ruer.pItYBno
towlJ-barn expenses, DOSlllesmen

C�11lIl1i88Ion. My big bUlJch reg.
1 erchcr,on studa weaullnga to. 4.
yrs.hllvc bone and� weight with
nny of helll,costyon hall]'smucb
but ma�e you twice tho money.

GO?d judgmcnt'buys early•. Fa.
trllins. Froo:'€bondler.,
Route 7, elarltpn', Iowa.

WOLF BROTHERS are lw�e again wilh
a BIG IMPORTATION 'oil the best

PereheroRaodBelo.
._,

Stallions'andMares

"

'Fhe, Wilt's Largest l...-c' llUIlindllll�,
.

USluR.nla ImpoFtus an' 1·'.....15. of

Pa!'Char0R!.BelgiaAs and
Shire S,tIHI8RS anillare;s

100 Head, fromWhi'cflto Select·

,

Our Sta.J<lions and mares are stron,g and massive, with gceat quality,
style· and conror-ma.tton, with. spl'end:i'd. calor and dlsPolI.ltions 'llhey;
are- setec ted- with an eye single to the wants of the most' criticai
American bu;v.ers, and we can seH them for less mOJUlY, than any' 'one
in tl�e business, quality consl'dered. The stallions will go into any com

munrtv and command t:he best mares, command; the men, who 8Ire the
best. pay and who take the best care of their stock. Let us know
your wanes, We can. suit zou In both price and quality.

L. R. WILEY, Emporia�t; Kan.,

Johnsoft" SIa,II.' 'OD, F•••
Wrl,te me' llepl'dlus, Shetland Ponies. I.. have tor

sale .0 t.O: 60, !ulad of flnB' ones, sllrln... cofts, y.ear
lings, coming. two and. matured stock. Registered
mares' or stallions. My. hend runs st�ong .to ep.otted,
black and wlUtel and 1 haye Nebra.ska.· State Fa.Ir
winners. Let the chUdr-en have a. PQny. My prices
are reasonable and' every pony Is g·U&r8.D!teed 'as

represented. 'Wlllte· me nO,Wi w,hile I h.av,e a tine o�

terlng of spring coIls aD> hand.

II. 11> JOHNSON, OLA:Y' �.... �B�

:LAWNSDALE S'I'OCK. FARM t;,OA.£BERSI
We have a few ot our great Ol'denburg Ge�man. Coach s18l'1-1ons and!- rnaX'es

left and are pricing them for quick sale. Anyone wanting 'this ftllfd of stock

would majse no ml'stake by inve.stlgatlng our herd at once. WrUe or COllI on. us.

JOS. WE'AR &; SON, .....RNARD. KA.N·SA&.

6D-B.goer &,WGaach HU.(SBS,·60
Ge�man; Coach Stallions at I!rl.ces you will be able to pa.y. tor at

One seas.on s stand. Also lll.8.Jles &nd fllIles; all" good' bone wlth

plenty size, style and &ctlon and' the best gener.al plUllose horse

that has ever been Im·ported; 'l'he St. Louis Fa.lr Cham·ploD; Milan

3159 a.nd· the Ka.nsas State' Flair' prize winneI' Me.phlstoles U21

at head at hend. We 8.l1e .priclng. these ho'1!S9s, to sell, and IfUIWI&Dtae
satisfaction. Write tod'ay Olt call soon.

J., C. BEDGl!JEB • SONS, Waldock- BaDclti, PBAT'lIj �S48:

U· iii Sh
12 r.a.m lambs. $'12 each, 20 eVolll' .

. Iambs, $10 each, 24 yea.r-old

ewes,�.
...

amps re ·e.ep'm ee:cc?:_, 13. three-y:ear-o.ld e.wes,. '1 � .-: .. "f"
Bllmpshire Hogs. Three weanling

. , , •
'

'

\

boars, choice belting and Wpe. E. � Taliaferro,Rusself,Ks. '.

..'

lIIULE FOOT BOGS. O� L O. HOGS.

o. I. C. PigsMule-Footed: a'o.gs- �rAIlO�!':.���
bardy i resist dheaae; the best rustlers known; pig' telt to
sixteen weeks old, 8SO pair. Circular free.

DR. W. J. 00NN-EB;. LABE'l!'l1E KANSAS.

'MULE FOO:I HOGS w�O��.����,:
any het;d in U: S;

'Sprin" bOBrS,and "lIts and pill:s in nairs not related.
Z.ene G. Badley" It.F.D.IJ,W'Ilmlngton, O.

50
Roo..,. Iluopla..
ElI.ore, .......

IE'AokiD"Q;A I' C HAAS Booking orders

QV �v... 'l'8
lor- t.lI plge at

pricu. F. C. GOOKIN. BU8S'iD�\., ��!

Russ.ell"s O. I. C.'·S
Trled.sows; gilts bred or allen. Boars roady tor servJ.ce.
,Mao July Q!gs priced to sell.H. It. RU!IOII, Sed,wlok,ltI.

REGI'SIEREBMULE fOGY HOGS
From $15 up. If you want a pune bloo<l

Mule foot hog within the next ten years,

address A. \V, CL.<lBHE, AJ.va, Oklabom...

Edge"""ood 0:.1.C.'S
March B.Dr April Boan ready, alBO Borne fancy early June
boo... bl' 11. S. 1782. I can ond will ple..e_yQu.
HENBY M"RR, Tonganoxie. KanllBll.

100 Spring Piac! early farrow (b<,>th sexes)
bl" and choice yearIinll" boars.

Ask for prices now. Well gy.own and elOtra IIOQ.d.
Immune. Obas B. Murlla:v., lI'1'lend•. Neb.

50 O..LC. Pigs lo� Sate
Sired' by· my lea;dl'Dg, herd· boars.
W.rlte to�· prloes and de8c�lptlons ..

Aind....w Koaar, DeipbOlJ, Kall.

HAMPsnmES.

Hampsh,'re Idlt., boara aDd pigs lor .ale. W·rtle todoy.
I>r. E. G. L. Barbour, Baldwln. Kan.

;For prlees_
"EDIGREED
mulPSBlRES

BO:ARS! B8ARSt- BOARSI
, � gMat line at sp'rlng O.LC. hqars, large - -

and g>rowJthy and' prlc.ed 8ft' ·rock 'bottom

prices to move them Quickly. :El.ooklng orders

Wrl\eJ�.l!rIee llle40ra.KaII on tall boaos, a.nd gUt� for .Decembel\ delivery;.

________
--:._---".:___:_

•.

JOHN H. NEEF. DOONYJLLE� M'ISSOUIU

Pore Bred Bampsbires' r BlIlBKSBIBlIl8

Some extra choiee. well,bred spring boar pip fOl:j.
'

sale. A:f.VI!N EONG, Lyons, B!an�.... iHazteweod's Berksblres I
I Cbolce sl!rlng bolUS RDd gilt. priced to ••IL writ.
today. W_ O. Hazlewood, R. 8, WIChita, Katl_

ISUNNY SLOPE FAR.
Berkshir. P·i.gsRe.ll:ards Mail and Br.eeze space as a good ad

vertisement, but a satisfied customer as a much

better ene.. We of'fel! high br.ed. well belteQ
Hampshire hogs on a money-back plan, rhat's
the only way we sell. Let's get acquainted.
FBANK .8. 'PitRKS, O:f;A'llHE, KANSAS.

I

,Choice pigs, either sex, 10 to 16 weeks

old, sired by ROBINHOOD PREMIER 2<1, or_

Adam, ILSQn of Rival's Lord Premier. Nothinll'

but the very choicest. specimens shipped. Price:

register.ed.l..�rated F. O. B. here-one �; two
ts6; three�. W • .I" CRIST, <;!zawkle, Kas.

.

O. I. C. PIGS, '1'1J', ... pall', Young'herd (,4-), 'SO.
BARRY W. B>\.YNES, . Meriden. Kansas.'

BIG TYP;E UINPAMPERED B'ERKSBIRES
150' sows bl'ed, to .fi1air. RlvallOllh,.KIDIl:'s· ttb 'Ma£terplece, 'l'rnetYlle, KlnK's'TrnetYlle, nnd

the lI1'8at show

boar Kinll's Ipt!I'Masterplllce., All;lon&:, "arge'and heavy boned: Sows farrow. from Anllust 1st to De·

cember 1st. Open gilts and boars teady·for service. Not a poor back 01' foot. Every man,his money's

worth,. ,.

' ,

E� D. KING. BurllnK�oD, Kaneas

,; RoyarScloDJFarmDoroes
The great Graduate.CoI., assisted bv.Ool. &Ion, bead�,
�his llerd. Fall anIL sllrill� b9ar8, fall and spring lIilts
bt'9d,or open, and fal111IKs, either· sex. '

G, C. NORMAN, B.I0,�.Il!J_FIELD.KAN8A81
J.:�" ..

� ',��:�::'�i�t'!i:-mv*..,�."

, '," "�
��' �<,.".", ::qo.�'"

.
'
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R :.., l-h"lllt
.

and'Blul Duroo Fa'rm The Queen City College of Dressmaking.IUiI '" .'
.

.
. 'Kansas Olty. Mo .• have a proposition In this

Priced from Taylor's prize', "In'nere. 20, serviceable' Issue which should certainly appeal to every
boars; also 20 open IIIlts from 1912 State Fair PrJ,ze' w.oman, who reads It. It .Is possible by
wlbnere. PrIce otber herd. then lIet lower prices of doing your own' sewing to reduce tho cost.

of dressing more than one-half and by thetb,. herd.
.'

JAMES L. TAYLOR. O ....n. Mo.
method taught by this Institution you can
learn In a short time to make anything
from the simplest dress to a tailored suit.

The Nebraska Poultry Co•• W. F. Hol
comb. manager. Clay Center. Neb.• are offer
Ing special Inducements to early buyers of
Leghorns and they have an unusually fine

B','I'I:'LS'IDE DUROeS lot to offer pf all the dlff.rent varieties.
� They have shbw stock for sale at liberal re-,

ductlons f�om prices of stock later on In
the season. There Is more danger In ship
ping late� because of risk In freezing eombs..
This Is the reason for Manager Holcomb's'
special Inducements to Leghorn buyers If
they buy >early. The Nebraska Poultry
Company Is Obe of the largest and best
manaied concerns of Its kind In tho world.
Thirty-two varieties of poultry are raised
on separate farms. The offices and other
modern equipment are In Clay Center and
all' of the 'farms on which the different.
varieties are grown .are In the vicinity of,
Clay 'Center and under ·the direct supervision
of Manager Holcomb. Write Mr. Holcomb
your wants aJid receive by' return mall val
uable Information about poultry raisinIf and
plans 'for a poilltl7' .houae that we will tell
you more about In a later Issue. It Is a
model 'and yOU are welcome to full particu
lars ag to cost, etc.. by addrp•• lng the cOrn

Panr.at Clay 'Center. Neb., Heat.l.on,Farmers
Mal and Breese wh� ·)tou write. Look up
their special' Lelfhorn Otter In this Isaue.

.

Tab the LeeMD Bome.
Ttiree pr!t.e wlonlDa faU �t;a. wellblDa 1500 pounda A� ·.t_1s il�e when farmers are, tumlng -

tIIcb. for ..Ie. The)' are 1Iied' by Grand Champion theIr attention to the problem of the mld-'11$ A W!'Ua•. 'A!IO 'allrlnl boUi and'-IilIa-KOf ..\!'a, dlemen and the �.t thoul'hf' of the. oount!7- bree<1IDg.· S'"I'''. & Celt!·. �reyt... ,aa_a.. Is bent .upon the w,qrldng out of sOlile mjlthod
.

"

' 'by .whIch the pro!1uofii of the (Ield can be.
Duroc.J'ersev SprlD�Plasl put-Into the 'hands of �ty people at le..

, 07
001 h .... C08t wIthout deprlvlns the far.mer of hIs,Dark ebel"!Y, sired by BUll Moose •

WIo'
• u, 'hone.ny made earnlnl'&; It Is' well fot th8'Kine the VOl. 811533 and out of larll8 'pro .sowa.

I I I d hisof popular breedlne priced reasonable snd fob farmer to have constant y n m n. own.
, .

t tl
•

P Ell :....... '.,� .

buying. In Kalamazoo. Mlch;. there Is the
ft�iiTr!ct on -Arlur A. aHarsol, S"uu.,ul. big Kalamazo.o Stove·Comp!lny. "Itbas been

.

-- bull t up from a modest little factory to be
·

Ira Plael Duro"s �!: O!I!'��""�!�e Ofb::I�eSs�OV�I�:�fBt[:. t�!
• . ,.

'

,

,. ,!O_�:�'!!�!tI�:� f�� h8����:t h�:ne'!.ltWale�"lrna:,�

"E'..........
- ...... ' The 'Kalamasoo Stove (lompany advertise

'W lOr
'

. "

. 'In· thl. paper. ,Tirey offer to send free a'
lID. G. lUI .,.ELL ,HerlaJrto•• K_.... big book descrIbIng and "givIng prlcea on

, over 400 different styles of stoves. Also.
,',

. -
, book OD furnaces If yOll desIre'. It. Have

BANCROFI"S ."BURGeS" ,;ou wrltten.fot this 'book' Have you uled
.. It to, oheck 111)' yOUr own stove- purohase'.

:w:;solct�odlu).l�C=.aue but.the beat U not why not do It now' It may brIng

='eUU"W��7\lbe.�r.Aru..�' hom'e' to :You one of the,.lellon� In'lntelll
'-to'OM!lJ,.(or��)l"'": ,_)1. '1IeDt. PIP gent buyllilf ·that we call need SO" muoh to

1:,=t N.ov. la.t;�*i1Z.IINliieh,
".

liI.rUn III s&lltell leam.
.

It '111m C08t· 1'011 _only. a .one cent:
, .

..,. h I.. stamp b get the �ok., .Mentlon thl. pe,per,,

.'. ft�•.De . Jj.e,2trhat IOU' ",ant ..
·

,He. ava and' set this flne'book Into"your home. <A.lii(�.p., 0; BMf(;BO:rr. ,O!lBORNE, BANIiIA8. fdi-' catalog No..'41. . -,
.

-Be carefUl :and do not' have low, '"ag
ging- fences. They, are worse thall no
fence at all;' for 'the cows will' get to
jumping them '��"nd .,.'cutting.' their' teats, '

which often results· ill .. tile "spolIing tf;the l,low for milking•.. " '..',
,
r
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DUROO�EY8.

Dreamland Col.-RIYlrblnd Col.
Jlarob boar. bf IhOM liree, PrI""" right. Write for dOlorlp
tiOu and priCOl. Leon carter. AebervUle. KaniJ.

MODEL AGAIN Durooboanl'Fj'OOBaby eilts. .00
Bred eilts. $50.00. B. W. Baldwin. Conw8J'. •

S...ltb' 0' Fublonably bnd bOarl
OU S urocs In!!l"dlng granc!Jo•• 0 t,

. , , thii. KN&t Graduate 001 ••
....d a berd-hoadlng IOn 01 'tho cha!IYIIO� Tal@rra". A110
.prlng"boa... J. R. SMITH, NE,v'a'ON. KANSAS

TAYLOR;S SPRI.GDALE DUROeS,
Sprlne pip for s.le from ancestor. th.t were I..d
Inll State Fair winners hi loll and 1012. F.lIl11lts
lame breedlug and quality. ()baa. L. TaJ'lor. 01_ ...

BlgStre.ehy-DuroCs �t. :ho�:
sex. for sale. al80 S. O. White Leehoms. extra tine
stock. HARR·:i',GX-VINS.. Madia"", Kan_

DUROC-.lERSEYS �lt:o�re3 ��
�n. Summer and f.lI pip Best 07 breedlne:
Herd boI'r. Bo' C. WATSON, AltOQDa, Kan.

, "PrizeWlnlilng8Ires'
250 early_sprInIlPlp. Duroe-Jersesa, for

s.le. I ship on approval. No money
down before Inspectlen. No public sales.
F. Co CROCKER. FWey. Neb.

CUARVIEW'STOCK FARM DUROCS
Tllree fall boars and a number of spring

boars. sired by Model Col. H. and Mc's Tat.
spring gilts. same breeding. will sell open
or hold and breed In Noyember. P·rlces dght.
'A. J. HANNA, ELMDALE. KANSAS.

McCartbv'sDurocs
A few October boars by':f.R·s 001. by Graduate 001.
Also a 80n of the cham�lon. Tatarr&!. that shonldbJad lome good hord, Dan I McCarthY.1'Iew&on.Kan.

SOm'e'vel'J' cholee March boars 'and 211\s. and a few
Bummer pillS by DandY Model (by !Yandy Lad. and
oul 01 Lincoln Model) and a fe" lummor»ill by l!Im out of
hIIb cia.. IOwa. W• .A..Wood 4: Son. Elmdale. Kan.

GOOD �E. NllFF AGA:IN KING :15203
won Grand ChampIon prize at the Kan-
8&S State Fair. 1918. One of the greatest
Durocs livIng. SpeCial prices on herd boars
for thirty days.
W, W. OTh"Y .It SONS, WINFIELD. KAN8AS

"The Men WI�h the Guarantee."

Jones' Durocs
All bred from the best blood lines and of

the large type. Anything from a herd boar
down to a pig. Stock all Immuned from
cholera. Description I'uaranteed. Wrlt.e me

yOur wanta, JV. G. JONJI:" MACO� IL.L.

BonnieViewDUrOcs

Dltlttc sows; GILTS AND BOAlS
rA� few ,*oi'ce 1I0ws of Budd" K. 4th
'breeding. bre:d'" to our fancy youlig herd
'boar. Boyal Crimson Wonder. for' Gctober ,

ttrHilrs. "prloed at ,,6. to move them qulck-
ly� Fine spring boars, herd headere and
'Btock b6ars. weighing 100 to 150 pound�.
at '$18 to $21. Also fIne herd boar by the
,famous B. & C.'s Col. .Cholce gllts._ AU
'st6ck lIIuaranteed.· , , 'J •

, �.
. ��(JD� BROS.. HIATTVILLE., KANSAS'

�.' t- .• '!::'===�====�====�

FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE October 18, 1913.
, -

Bhape-two reasons why this aale will be a
good place to buy. Another reason and a
most convincing one Is that W1alter Hlld
weln 18 a prlnoe of a fellow and In this day
and age the man behind' the gun counts tor
a whole lot. ;Mr. HI�dweln extends a cordial
Invitation to all who are Interested In goocl
Poland Chinas to be his guests sale day and
partake of the bargains. His catalog Is
ready and wlJl be sent upon applIcation by
mentioning the Farmers M;all and Breeze.
Write for It tod�. '

Two Impllriant' KaD8as Sales.
- ,'"

Two Important sales of bIg type poiand
Chinas wlJl be held In northeast KanS88 next
week. They come off on Tuesday and Wed
nesday. October 21 and 22. H. B. Walter.
'of, Effingham -w1Jl sell on the tlrst day and
Henry Graner & So'n will sell on Wednesday.
the 22nd. It Is hardly necessary to go Into
detail about the offerings from these two
well known herds. In no respect are these
offerings under the quality standard of form
et: offerl!lgs and In some re�pects they are
better than other sales held at these places;
The difference Is all In favor of the buyer.
Both breeders are holding their sales at a,
minimum of expense. They are seiling the
same high class lot of breedl!lg stQck that
has made these breeders famous and doing
It minus big advertising. In view of, t,hls
fact It' certainly looka like those who attend'
will have a chance to buy of this good,
stock minus the usual competition. Both of-'
ferlngs are replete with choice specimen. In
both boars and sows, Both have long. been
recognized as headquarters for furnishing
breeding material for Kansas herds. Long'
Klng's Best. Sampson Chief. Moore·s· Halvor.
Columbus arid other famous sires are rep
resented In the breeding. Both" breeders
know how to present a sale offering. The
sates can be attended with one expense and
arangements will be made to convey the
vtsttora from one sale to the other. The'
catalogs are ready to mall and wlJl gladly
be sent to anyone upon request. Get one
today and' arrange to attend these sales.

POLAND OHINAS.

�EWELL COUN11Y
BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION'

to,MARCH BOARS b�';,��� :::paDdou Oftr. l'rIoeo rIIht. S._OCD Suaromteed.�
JOHN L. NAIMAN. ALEXANDRIA, NEB.

PO�DS: Size. QU.uty
PI", aU ,,1_ for sale aired by Waecllter's Referee

.and 'KIng HIIdliy. Lamllert Brol. Smith Center� Kan.

BARGAINS IN BIG TYPE B'O�RSHave topped my herd-only a few to sell. but all good-Sired by Sure A Won!lilr.- byA Wonder. Colossal and Chlef's Pride. out of sows by Long King and Big Orange. Also
two-year-old son of A Wonder" Specially low prloes for quick sale. '

C. He MILLE�. , ROUTE a. ATCHISON. KANSAS•

PLEASANT HILL ,TOCK FARM POLAN'DSLone Kine's Beat. S.mpson Ex and Moore's Halvor. a trio of unusually tine ble·type boarstitrvlce.lJooklnll orders now for sprlne boars all_d lilts-over 100 head· to select from. Tlieae,are . rip,.,fed rleht and priced rleht. HENRY GRANER '" SON. LANOAS'1'BB. 8AS.
, ,

. �'., -"., .

Dean's Mastodon Poland CblDa.=:�VI;��:'leI 11::�: :O�e ��;�J:�:sows 66 inches long. bone 8 % In .• and B4 Inchea high. 'VAQCINATlllD.' AND IMMUNE.
Herd headed by Mastodon Price. Columbia Wonder and Gritter's Lon,g·feJ.1ow -8d, .. Every,thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone'Dearborn; station. 'New Market. and
postofflce. West.on. 1140. Address, CLABIllNCB DEAl!.,.WE8TON, �� ,

BIg Orange and Colossal Big Boned Poland Chinas·,
Special offering at private. sale. fall boan combining Immense sizeWith shoW-yard qualitY and fin.
Ish. farrowed Sept. 1912.weilrbt 400 to IiOO Iba•• herd headers and sho��8J!I.L.&!!0 lut'sPr1nlf boars ofeXceptionalslze and quality; sires, BIa'OranJl'8 and ColossaL La. ...&;�ON••�L

'Robinson's Mammoth Polan,d .. C,h:inas,1
My herd boars weigh from 80Q to 1.026 Ibs. Now have for ss:_le the. gre'atest lot ofsprIng pIgs rve ever raised. Sired by and out of. my Pl1&I1� winning· .boara. a,nd·.Jlows .. Get

my prIces. desorlptlon and guaranty. My terms are: It!'You are not satlsfle'd return·the
���ra�o�e��turn '.1."

F. P. ROBINSON Maryville, Mo.

Publisher's News Notes Pleasant Va.lley Stock.F·ar·m!
Big Boned Poland Chinas

H. c. LOOKABAUq,J-I. Prop.
We' are n,ow offering a few choice fall boars at cholee prices. The:x.. are

the kind that make good. Satisfaction gtIaranteed.'- Address
'

'.� '.

L••�. CUTRIGHT. Mor•• VValonga. Okla.

Members of this associatioD, advertising
below \Vill offer nothing but first' dass'
animals 'for sale for breediDi purposes.

JeweU City Coli Show. �ober IfF••• letlqloa, Pm.

IlAMP8B1BB BOOB.POLAND CHlNA8.
� ....� ... w ... _ �� .._��

I BREAT BOARS tlve of 00•. farrow and
, two of Dec. Real herd

boarsI't fair prl�,,�._lIoar and eU, .ale Nov. lli.
JOHN KElIIllDI:BJ!:B. M.nkato. Kan.

Herd Bear Oller. :'�d�:m:.ue:.�d tfh
'bo'aro bool 0' bniildo... Two;;ian old. Boar ..10 Nil 8.
A. R. BEYS'J:'.IIAD, M.nkato, K.n .

Polands, Shropshire Shllp ife':.,�
1MIlt••• strlcU:r bl. tYJM!. R!un lamb.. Write for
,prices. Jr••• SWlbart • 80D.Webber,Kan.

10 liB 10ARS-��t\�·Wo'ed:.:!e�lfi�
Also choice 1111... Bred 80w 8al. Harch 10.
JOSHUA. 1I0RGAN, JlA.Bl)Y. �B.

Six Fall Boars ru:�.::::,�
ldnd.lllA Co KYLE.It SON.Ml1LW.lW,
FALL AID ·SPlIIS .agARS :lftlis:'�i�:'.��::Hnll8. ' Barred Rocks, R. I. lled. andW.''¥YlIn.dOtte•. W. A.ltIoDIT08R,001ll't1llnd, Kalli, GUBBN8H ClAftX,JII.
PRIVATE SALEsfrine boars and ""----------;::- -

...�---..__ ......

ellts. 888' of bhr,tnIe breedl:..��k��= 'w.�EV�NS,.leweJJ,Kan.and deocrlpUoD'.. ft1JCIll �. �A."'" .....�_ Breeder of Guernsey cattle. Nothing for

1;0 PIGSmite Turke:VI;Wbite ,Rocks. Em- sale now. but watch this space.

M h' ilen.Chlna'Geele. rekln.White In-

"::T..Y�;..��Vl.e..\ek&iuW���L _.____ AAAA��!I'_����_�_

O. L C. BOGEL
���....�.".,. ..w".,..�,.

O I G SPS PISS PrIced to selL Write
• • I I

.

for d8sowgona and

laDd Turk.,...Dr.W .W. s.,l.�c:;'.......\�: .

Yearlblg Boll for ssle. Dark Red. Elleibl4i
to.reldstry. Price rieht. Duroc··

J...�l boan aUd gliu. l00_:\Yhl_!e�yand_. eo.k!.'!lJ.I. N•.OHILCOTT. lIIAl!fKATO. KANns

•

... " "'t'
o;_ , .�
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October 18, 1913.

POLAND CHIN�

BD.IWEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Make your seleetions bom m,. lar.., herd of the

'ble k1Dd". They are the kind that make 1IOOd.
Public 8a1e October »9.

WALTEB RILDWElX. FAlBVIEW.JLUI'.

15 fall ail- open, 10 II1lmmer Kilte bred and open,

,oarllo. imd tried fIOWI bred for fall farrow. Also

an a.m.etlve . herd "boar der. E. C. LOGAN.
(J11lteheB Co.l SOLO.ON RAPIDS. KAN.

Stith's DUROCS
Sows'" iUts bred to and yonne boars and elIte "by
Model D�c,one of the best sires of thebreed. His
balf brottier and sister were_grand champions.
Bls .Ire W88 a champion. Write tQday.
CHAS. STITH. EurelCa. Kansas

BOARS! BOARS!
BOARS!

I will hold no fall sale. The tops of

Illy spring boar crop go at private sale.

I have an exceptionally fine lot of MAM

MOTH IDEAL 64669 and EXPANSIVE

D.. by Expansive boars that are large
smooth and .heavy boned. One excep

tional1y tine February boar out of a

Guy'S MOnarch sow. ThIs Is a real herd

header. For the next 60 days these will

b� offered at .barga ln prIces.

�mRTON WILLIAMS, Valley Falls, Kan.

Fall Yearling
Boars

An exceptionally fine lot of 1912

fall boars sired by Ex. B., by Expan
sive and out of my best big type
sows. Buy a matured boar that will

sire you big litters of big, strong
pigs. "I'hese are priced to sell,

W.RIWebb, Bendena,Kan.

THE FARMERS MAIL
.

AND BREEZE 31

(ConUDued from Page 9.)

The How· 01 Success' With" Cows.'...
---------------........-----.

published Weekly, at Topeka, Kansas, re

quired by the Act ot August 24, 1912.
:-<ote.-Thls statement Is to be made In

duplicate, both copIes to be' delivered by the

publisher to the postmaster, who wlll send

one copy to the Third Assistant Postmaster

POLAND CHINAS.

Sonny Side Poland Chinas
Bred ROWS and spring boars tor sale priced rieht.
Satisfaction guaranteed.J .G.Burt.8olomon.Ka

PolandChinas
Select young boarsi>gllts,���t� orciSr�r add��::

!!'H!!'.-'_-"'!D�R!!'O'!!!'!!O-K!!!'!S!!!.. Larned. Kans.

KLEIN'S TABOR VALl.EY HERD
Some enoiee January Poland China boars by Chief
Price 61667. Also two Sept. boars same breeding.
Fall gilts. bred or open. 'l'Q.ps of 30 February boars.
All outof \Jillmature dams.SatisfnctioJl guaranteed.
L•.E. KLEIN. Zeondole,Kan.

PolandChinas ThatPlease
·For a number of years we have bred the

best type of Poland ChInas. Our males

have gone to the.best BIg Type herds In
America. We have 100 more to sell.

P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

20 _'ch ..ar. l1e��':8�.a¥:b("��ht�!::f.
erlandOtt's BiaOranee.(J.O.Jamos.)MatlU'll

dams.

d. :r• .-oLEY. (Norton ()o •• IOronoque.
Kan. Barley. Carrots.

8 .185 Sired b KI Had! KI Oats. Sugar beets.

1005f1111 Blain. �r..Ylne J��n a�S Timothy hay. Mangel-wurzels.
LoDe .JeIw 2nd· jJrlced riaht and iW\ranteed. .

.

w. z. BAKE&, RICH HILL, M1880tJRL As the protem feeds are required for

H 'P I d Ch'
the production of muscle, tissue and

Way &. argroya soan mas .milk, and the carbohydrates for fat and

OI,I •• t Big Type Poland China breeders In energy, the feeder can easily see that a

11111101.. One bundred pigs tor sale of our balanced ration must contain both
own breeding. I

.

h
.

h ti
W.\\' • HARGROVE, JACK80NVn.LE. ILL.

c asses In t e rrg t propor IOn.

Feed all the roughage, such as alfalfa,
corn silage, etc., the cow will eat up
clean.
Feed approximately one pound of

grain for every three pounds of milk

produced a day.
BECIER'S POLAND CBlNAS Feed some succulent feed, such as corn

Good .prlng boarll and gilts., A Wonder silage or roots, to make the ration

and Bla. Hadley BtralDs. 8peola1 prices on more palatable.
Hummu and faJl pigs. They w!ll pleaBe you.

Write today. J. R. BECKER, NewtOD, Knn. Be prepared to supplement the pas-

F'-••andSommerGUts
tnres by feeding 'silage when the dry

au
season sets in.
The sire ia more than half the herd.

I
Be sure that the sire heading your
dairy herd will transmit dairy eharae
teristics.

Joe ·Baler'S Polands Weed out the unprofitable cows by
40 eprlilg bo&J'll, a few choice tall boars, use of the Babcock test and the seales,

�'::a::!�d.gll�etbr.:.� ��o�P�hatS���fa_;�I:f. Raiae and keep all heifer calves from

J. lIL "lEa, BLJIO, Dlcklnllon Co., KAN. the best cows.

- Winter dairy as much as possible un-

Large Type Polands ·der 'your conditions. It gives you more

Big aaooth .prlng boars and gilts by A milk, better prices, and at less cost.
WODder'a.Equal and out of Knox Al1 Hadley
dams. Jlmtra Quality but at reasonable prIce.

STATElIlENT OF THE OWNE&8HIP HAN
Write today. A. R. EN08, Bamona, Kaaea.. AGEMENT CIBCULATION, ETC.', OF

-

FAIlMER8 MAIL AND BREEZE,

General (Dl vialon of Classification), Wash-

15 Spring Boars Ing ton, D. c., and retain the other In the

.
files of the postofflce.
Name of- Postotflce address

tops troll) 82; sired by Mogul's Monarch, 'Edltor, T. A. McNeal. ••.•... Topej<a, Kansas

Gebhart, and Long KIng. Also two good fall Managing Editor, Arthur Cappe•......•

yoarllngs. Gllts reserved for F'e'b, 18 bred •...•...•....••...••.... Topeka, Kanaas

sow sale; Write for descrIptions and prices. Busrnesa Manager, Arthur Capper ..•...

J. n. HAJt�R, WESTMORELAND, .KAN. PUbli�h��: 'A�ih;;r"C';'pj,e�:: ::f:��:�:: .�:�:!:
Owner: (It a corporation, give names and

addresses of stockholders holdI... I, per
cen t or more of total amoun t .or stock.)
Arthur Capper Topeka, Kansas

Known bondholders, mortgagees, and
:

other

security holders, holdIng 1 per cent or

more of total amount of bonds, mortgages.
or other securltles None

ARTHUR CAPPER,
.

Publisher and Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this
4th day of October. 1913.

FRANCES WRIGHT.
t (Seal) Notary Publ1c.

. (My commission expires October 29. 1916.)

The BIG ORPHAN
-1060 POUNDS-

Poland China Sale
CENTRAL CITY, NEBR.,
OCTOBER 29, 1913.

50 Tops
30 SPRING BOARS

.
L, '(

20 by the Big Orphan. 10 by o/;i<l�
A Wonder '8 Price. 4 Show
Sows by the Big Orphan. The Bill' Ol')hI1D, the Jl'rltnd chnmpion Pohtnd

China boar; weight 1,060 pOIlDds.

Timm NeuboleI,CenlraiCity,Neb.
H. S. DUNCAN,

.

Auctioneer. G. W. BERRY, Fieldman.

JOE IlEMMY'S

POLANDS!
1145 Head at AucHon 4511

-AT MY FARM NEAR-

HillCily,Kan., Tues.Oct.28
The offering is indeed a choice one, of the 'best of up-to-date

breeding, well grown and�conditioned. The future usefulness of- I

every 'animal is assured. By securing the catalog, which is now

ready, you will find the breeding is of the very best of big type
strains and very popular.

T B E 0 :r :r E It. I • G.

30 March and April boars sired by Good Quality, by Blue Val

ley's Quality and Hemmy's Hadley, by Spangler's Hadley, by old
Hadley. 1 Sept. Yearling herd boar (Kansas King) sired by
Long King's Superior and bred by C; W. Phillips, New Sharon,
Iowa. Look up his breeding and send a bid on him. 12 IIarch

Gilts of same breeding as the boars. They are well grown and a

trim lot of young sows. Two Tried Bows, one with litter by her
side, by Kansas Xing and the other bred to farrow in December,
to my new boar, sired by Long King's Equal The breeding is

strictly big type and the individuals that have been bought in' t�
past to build this herd have been among the best that could be

bought in prominent Iowa herds. I am not expecting big prices
but on the contrary expect many bargains will be secured in this

sale. It is my initial sale and I am putting up a good offering.
Catalogs ready now. Free hotel accommodations at Farmer's Hotel

Free conveyance to the farm. Drop me a card for a catalog today.

JOE HEMMY, Bill City, Kan.
w. c. CURPHEY, Auctioneer. 'Send bids to J. W. JOHNSON,
Fieldman, Farmers Mail and Breeze, in my care.

'Hildwaia's Annual Offering Big TJpe

Poland:China Hag�
40 Head at Auction In Sal, at Farm Near Powhattan and

Fairview, Ka:n.Wednesda, Ocl.
The offering is made up of 1 fall boar" 8 -fall '

gilts, 14 spring boars and 17 spring gilts. These. are

sired by WONDER EX. 64075, by Sampson Chief,
i

GOLD STANDARD 97305, by Chief Golddust and

Tee. Jr., a grandson of Chief Golddust. They are

out of the best big type sows by such well known
sires as .Gold Metal, Bell Metal, King 'Mastodon 2d,
etc.

I am presenting this offering on its merits and

am not afraid of the outcome. I extend a cordial

invitation to all who are in the market for good big
type Poland Chinas to be at this sale. My hogs
are the kind that will grow into the mammoth kind

at maturity and are mighty good investments es

pecially at this time.

Mail bids may be sent in my care to C. H.

WALKER, Fieldman. Write today for my catalog.

Waltar Hildwein, Fairview, Kans�
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